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CHOSEN F OR I MPORTANT MISSION. 

John Lind, Ex . 0, pre -ident of the Board 
of Regents, was eho en early in August by 
Pres ident \Vilson to go to ~lexieo as the 

president's pe rsonal representative and to 
act as advi e1' to the emba sy in the crit
ical situation which then exi te 1. Governor 
Lind was not accredited to Huerta as pre i
dent of Mexico and his appointment was 
a distinct announcement of that fact. 

The appointment, a tbe per onal repre
sentatIve of the president of the United 
States. is not only a great honor to 111'. 
Lini but i an h nor in which the State, 
and the Univer ity in a peculiar manner, 
shares. 

PROFESSOR TAFT. 

Profe SOl' ' I\Til liam Howard Taft. of Yale 
Univer ity, wi ll cond u t a course of Ie _ 
tures in th e law school of the U niver ity 
next Ju ne. Th invitati n wa ' extended 
to hiJ:1 by Dean Vance OI11C time ago and 
Mr. Taft's acccp tan e was received late 
la t J une. The COlUS' of lecture' will 
probabl la t a week. 

T HE ANNUAL COMPLAINT AN
SWERED. 

Every year at the openinO' of the Uni
versity some high chool men air their 
fancied grievance ao-ain t the niversity 
entrance requirement . The emphasis i 
1110 t often placed upon the mis tatement 
that the Univer ity requirements are so 
fix~d that all the tudent of the high 
school must shape their cour es to enter 
the Uni,'ersity, though but a mall percent
age of them ever enter the Univer ity. 

The fact is that the University require
ment is so liberal that tudent can easily 
arrange their work during the last year in 
the high school, 0 a to atisfy the require
ment. Few student who expect to enter 
the University so decide later than their 
senior year in Hl.e_hjcrh .seha \. . , •• _ 

The (:"niranct!.rlt(;J.u;remeI't foi • .ihe ~o t~ge 
of sci{,llce,: liter;;hm~ . <Ind. fhe: arts ,is: a 
follows: 

1. The 'Ul;i~· \ · t- ·.i1.1 ·a;:::c'epts· j' r"a(!i')li sion 
practically, any -."bj · ~t .. Qff.er;::G i'l til'/'! hiO'h 
school of the state. 

2. Four ye~rs :c:t~ljgl;~h.: 'or t;.:lree year 
of English. aljQ. '.<tlll' Y\!i;<r;. : ~ ~ne foreign 
language. I requIred of all. 

3. t lea t two year work in mathe-
matics (e lementary algebra and plane geom
etry) are required. 

.t. Three yea r ' work from anyone of 
the following groups: 

Fo reign language. 
Hi tory and ocia l cience 
Natura l cience. 

If three years of mathematics are offered 
two year from any of the above groups 
will satisfy the ent rance requirement. It 
i requ~red. however. that ii a foreign lan-
o·t~age I off red. not Ie than two year 
WIll be accepted. Two cour'e-. ne of which 
mu t include two ears in one f reign lan
guage. will be accepted in lieu of th ree 
year' w rk in one of the g roup. 

S. The total number of credit required 
for admi si n to this liege is 15 year-
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c redits, and it is not a ll owab le to offer more 
than four year-c red its from the list of mis
cella neou vocationa l subjects-including 
business ubjects, manual training, agricul
tural, domestic art, or science an d normal 
subJec t . 

I t wo uld be hard to make the require
ments impler and have any ubjects spec
ified at a ll. 

The co ll ege of engineering requires three 
years of mathematics and chemistry and a 

ufficient number of electives to make fif
tee n year-credits. 

The other regulation which arouses the 
ire of the critics is that which call s for an 
average of "pass with credit" for the whole 
high schoo l cou r e-a "pass 'with honor" 
offs~tring a mere "pass." 

o far as the high school critic goes, it is 
a ufficient answer to ay, that this regu
latioa was adopted by the University on 
the initiative and at the insistence of the 
high school men, expre ed through their 
regular organization. In 1912 this plan 
was upheld in a referendum vote of 129 
for to 29 against the plan. 

One high school uperintendent is quoted 
in a recent daily paper as saying that when 
ce rtain graduate of his school were re
jected he changed the grading on their cer
ti ficate and sen t them back and they wcre 
admitted. Comment on such practice is 
unnece ary. 

The regulation was recommended by the 
high chool men to relieve themselve of 
the re pon ibility of te lling some of their 
st un en ts each year that they could not 
g ra duate becau e they, the superintendents, 
cou ld not hone tly recommend them for ad
mission to the University. That is, tu
dent, may graduate from a high school who 
receive "pass" grades for the required work 
of the co urse, eve n though the superinten
dent does not feel that such students are 
p'ro~ct; ly pr~phHd '1 ~" MH ~1-w:: : 1! r1 i~rsity . 

V1.e: hop " to: si~"the :tim e :~rl-t e:q afl Y: grad
uate 'of any properh' a ccYeditea ' higli ' scho 1 
may ~t t' t he,'Um, ~ r.'S i ty.: : :e>tli; with this 
must : g' c~ s~arili b :.e; :9h i (' t: ',~eeding-out 
process, ' e'arly i fl' tT,'e,'He ' h'n1a'; ~ear . Any 
stud en t ""IW:Cfln.!} O" fl !"tl: $10 not do a re
spec tabl e '.gr~~ ',Qf:'lvttr.!<" d~ ring the first 
semt'ster of 'fn! hl' ''I'alt 'J ;trwill have to be 
dropped. This will doubtles cause a much 
o r more criti cism than the present regu
latioT], but it is fair and gives a ll an eq ua l 
chan ce, ince it ba es a dmi ssio n upon the 
o nly equitable basis-demon trated prepa
rati n to do U niversity work. 

O PENI N G CO NVOCATION. 

Tile opening co nvoca ti o n was held in the 
U nivasi ty rmory la t Wedne day no n. 
The a tte ndance was large and ev ryb ody 
was in holiday m ood. President Vincent 
presided a nd introduced the deans, who 
were g re e ted , in turn, by th e tudents of 
their re pective college with th e hau
tauqua sa lute. Th e n w deans, Dr. Lyon 
of th e medical and Dr. Ford of the grad-

E OT 

uate choo l, were given a specia l cheer by 
the whole audience. 

The president made a sho rt address in 
whi h he set forth what was to be hoped 
from the year befor u, saying, in sub
stance: That we hoped that the year would 
ee physical development of the student 

body as a whole. While we are interested 
in wiT]ning teams we value mo re the ideal 
that very s tudent shall be a participant, 
rather than a, spectator, in athletics. 

'vVe hope for a reasonable, ane. whole
ome ocial li fe for the year; a social li fe 

that hall help and no t hinder the pur
poses fo r which we are at the University. 

We hope that we may all look upor our 
tudit not as so many hindrance in the 

way of ecuring our degrees, not in terms 
of credits on the registrar's book, but a 
a means of achievement and advancement 
and real sati faction. 

\Ve hope the moral standard may be 
high and that we may all be united in main
taining such tandard, not only a indi
viduals but collectively a well. 

The motive back of all this mu t be
loyalty to the State. We must con ider our 
opportunitie at the Univer ity, not a a 
means f per onal improvement but a an 
opportunity to prepa re fo r service. And 
back of it all we should have a conception 
of life a omething infinitely worth while 
and to be actuated by the high t ideal of 
per onal anti institutional conduct. 

FACULTY CHANGES, 
N evcr before have there been 0 many 

facu lty cha nges to announce, and m stly 
the change are new appointment . \mong 
those who have resigned are J hn I Parcell, 
a i tant profes o r of tructural engineer
ing; C. . Lipp, a i tant profe or of vet
erinary cie nce; Hugh L. \Villi , law; 'vV. C. 
Thon'pson, bureau f agricultural sta ti -
tics; John .1\. Handy, instructor in chemi -
try; Karl . Eberley, in tructor 111 physi
o logy; F . F. Wesbrook, dean of medical 
sch I ; ha. \\'. Benton, profe or of 
French, on account of ickne ; and J ohn 
Cla rl :, profes or of Latin, remo\'ed by 
death. 
Th ~ following have bee n granted leave of 

ab ence, a indicated: Profe or C. E. van 
Barneveld, three years; W .• \ . Schaper, o ne 
year; Cla ra Aust, one year; F. W . arde-
o n, one yea r ; J. B. Jo hn ton, second half 

of year; oate P . Rull, one year to man
age National Co rn Expo ition; Henrietta 

lopath , one year; A. E. Jenk , one-half 
year. 

Appointm nts a nd hanges in rank : 
Guy . Ford, profe sor of hi to ry and 

dean of the grad uate ch 01; Dr. E. P . Lyon, 
professor of phy iology and head of de
partment and dea n of the medical school. 

The fo llowing have be n app inted with 
th e rank of profc r in the department s 
indicat d : Frank J. Alway so il and cltem
i try and chi ef f the divi ion ; Josephin T . 
Berry, nutritio n and head of department of 
ho me econ mic.; Edwar 1 Dana I urand , 
direc tor o f the bureau of socia l tati tics ; 
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Dr. Arthur D. Hirschfelder. pharmacology; 
Dr. C. M. Jackson, anatomy and head of 
division; E. R . James, law; Fred M. Mann, 
a rchitecture and head of the department; 
Richard R. Price, director of University 
exten ion ; Roscoe 'IN. Thatcher, agricultural 
chemi try and chemist of the station; 
George J. Young, mining, for three years; 
Thomas S. Roberts , from profes or to pro
fes or emeritus of pediatrics. 

The following have been appointed a 
a ociate profes ors ; T. B. Hutchinson, 
agronomy; C. L. Rotzel, accounting; R. E. 
Scammon, from assistant to a sociate pro
fe ssor of anatomy. 

The following appointments as assistant 
prafes or have been made : Alva H . Ben
ton, farm management; W . D . Bonner, 
physiological chemistry; W. H . Brierly, 
horticulture ; Gerhard A. Gesell, economic 
and fi na nce. exten ion division ; R. . Hall, 
pharmacology ; S. L . Hoyt, metallography; 
Raymond A . Kent, education, in charge of 
model school , rank as a ociate profes or 
- to begin work when his pre ent work a 

ecretary of th e Minnesota Educational 
Commi s ion i - completed ; Louise McDan
ell, foods a nd cookery; Wm. }.loore, ento
mology; Peter J. 01 on, agriculture; Dr. 
C. C. Palmer, veterinary cience ; C. J. 
P o ey, geography; Francis Jaeger, apiarist ; 
Chas. H . Pre ton. advanced to rank of as
s istant profe sor in charge of business ad
mini tration: L. H . D . Weld, advanced to 
acting director of the bureau of agricultural 
econo mic - ; 1Iarian \Neller, textiles. to be
g in w rk in 1914; Richard Vvellington. 
pomology; Geo. . Works, agricultural 
educ a tion ; E . M . Lehnert. tran ferred to 
th e e ·ten ion division . 

Th '.! following appointments, with rank 
o f instructor, have been made: George D. 
AIl '.! n, animal biology; Jay L. Che nutt, B. 
Vinc~nt rawford, Ralph Goodale, RoO'er 
P . McCutcheon. rhetoric; Julian H. Gist, 
rhetoric (agricultural department); Stanley 
Houck and John F. Sinclair, special in-
lru tor in busine slaw; Gerhard Die

trich on, Vvolf Kritchewsky. chemi try; 
Thoma W. Todd. sale ; Hugh H. Murta, 
laboratory assistant in chemistry; Ralph 
Piumer, psychology; H . M. Sheffer, phil
o ophy and psychology; B. F. PittenO'er, 
edu t:ation; E . C. Davis, agricultural educa
tion; Matth ias N. 01 on. political science; 
Wilson L. Miser, mathematics; A. C. Krey, 
history; C. H . Rogers. pharmacy; VV . O . 

~eal. astronomy; . N. Gilbert on, anthro
~ology, during second emester; Delilah 
-gPierce, nursing (department of agriculture); 
;;D. ] . Lane, poultry; Mabel B. Trilling, tex
-tiles; Mabel IcDowell, d mestic -ci nce; 

Mabel Olson, home economic ; Gra e 1. 
Williams. foods and cookery; Elizabeth 
Vermilye, laboratory a sistant and clerk in 
home economics; 1Iinnie nder on, labora
tory assistant in d mestic cicnc; Lillian 

arrison, assistant in domestic art; Gra e 
Archibald, physical culture; ]. J. \lVilJiman, 
agricultural ch mistry; C. . R t. oils; 
~r. J. T . E. Dinw odie, v terinar), medi
clfle; Dr. . T. Henrici. patho! gy; Dr. . 
C. Putter, path ! gy and bacteriology; F. A. 

Kin gsbury, physiology and physiological 
chemistry; Dr. Edward J. Huenekins, ped
iatrics; Frank Smitheys, internal medicine. 

Crookston school of agriculture appoint
ments were made as follows: J. P. Bengt
son, preceptor and instructor; Carl Berg, 
farm mechanics; Ethel Kadlec, assistant in 
home economics; Katharine B. Metcalf, as-
istant in English and librarian; \¥alter 

Lindquist, assistant agronomist; Wm. Die
trich, animal husbandman. 

The following appointments for the Mor
ris -chool of agriculture have been made: 
Mary King, librarian; J. H. Nelson, instruc
tor in arithmetic; Myrna Pressnell. instruc
tor in physical training; Grace Sherwood, 
teacher in advanced course work; June Van 
Winkle instructor in English and accounts; 

Iva \Vilson, mstructor in animal hus
bandry_ 

The following appointments as special 
lecturers become effective: Geo. B. Aiton, 
S. A. Challman and E. M. Phillips, state in
spectors, will lecture in education; Lee 
Keumpel, railr03d traffic; H. K . Zuppinger, 
merchandi ing; Adolph F. !lIeyer. profes-
oriai lecturer in hydraulics, and Mac :'Iar

tin , professorial lecturer on advertising. 
The following miscellaneous appoint

ments have been made: Alex Carlyle, as
sistant in plant breeding, with the rank of 
instructor; Raymond Rose, laboratory and 
field a sistant in plant pathology; Dr. E. 
Gardner. as istant in obstetrics and gyne
cology; Reuben Johnson, teaching a si tant 
in plJysiology; John F. Kerker, assistant in 
poultry husbandry; \ m. King, teaching as
si tant in pathology and bacteriology; Z. P . 
Kin g, teaching as istant in physiology; M. 

. Larson, a sistant in traction engineering; 
Frances Long, teaching assistant in botany; 
Dr. T. A. Peppard, assistant in medicine; 
Dr. George R. Thomas, assi tant in medi
cine: Dr. ' ~,\!'gilr~t; ·W.a~K:k: :t~<i'lin~' 'q.i;
sistant in ;J:tI;,~oJ~~' ; RU~n' :E. :Ba'ficoclt, Ie: 
appointtOd a • nut' e--cir 'aiitord Hall; 11i' 
A. A. Lauiel heac nt.:r,;e fv tlie S\:'h<')J)1 of 
agriculture. , ~ ... , ~ ~ ' ~ . ~ ~ 4 ~,"! ~ ~ , " 

The folio, ' Ir.g apyoinUii~nts ' ~s cllOIars, 
are effective for the Ye:l.r : Gnc~ Ganssle, 

olveig 11. MagI ell. N:~:'jO'f;.e X . :1I10rtland, 
in rhetoric; Ha;:c1 Vv';tch;.e·, thc llle clerk in 
am e department; Luella Bu ey and 1Ia

rian later in English and :Marie Lyle, as
i tant in same department; Ruth Mohl. 

German; Edwin T . Hodge and George 
i hihara, in geology; Charles :Maney, as

tr nomy' Adelaide winburne comparative 
philology; Rita MacMullen, sociology and 
anthropology; Victor Erick on, economics; 
Howard T. Lambert political cience; i\Iary 
E. Hartwell, mathematics; nna A. Smart, 
philosophy and p ychology; 1Iarjorie E. 

mith. philosophy and p ychology; Robert 
\lVil on, instructor and inye tigator in for
estry. 

Other appointment effe tive the current 
year are: Frank E. Balmer district super
intendent of county agent; Ray L. Dono
,'an, assistant in demonstration farm work' 
Roacr . lackint 5h, extension horticul~ 
turist; A. Aamodt, field assistant in horticul
ture: R. M. Peter on, a istant and in truc-
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to r it' horticulture; G. P . Plai ance, com
puter in anima l nutrition ; Robert . Dahl
berg. seed analy t; Estella L. Jensen, my
cologist in plant pathology. 

Library appointments have be(;n made a
follows; El ie na ett cataloguer; L. Mac 
Centerwall, a sistant in agricultura l IiI rary; 
Laura A. Co lgr \'e. assi. tant in order dc
partment ; Ethe l Richmond, head of the lIe
partment of erial: ~lary L Hughes. as
sistant in agricu ltural library: Marian 
Wakc:y, a sistant in agricultura l library. 

The fo llowing have be n selected to as
sist as specia l lecturer ' in the evening ex
tension busines eour \! : 

Walter P . Burr, as istant general freight 
age nt, Chicago, St. Pau l and Omaha rail
road, t. Pau l ; William A. Frame, . P . A., 
Frame. Dou<Yhe rty & 0., pub lic account
ants, :,finn eapoli ; Allen D . Ibert, asso
ciate pub li sh r. 11inneapoli Trib un e: Sher
man L. Gilfi llan, credit man, L. S . Donald
so n Co., pre ident Natio nal Credit ~len's 
association. l\Iinneapo li ; J ame F. J ordan, 
credit manager, \Vyman, Partridge & 0., 
M inneapoli s; H . C. Klein. 'advertising man
ager, \Vebb Pubhshing Company, St. Paul; 
Elmer L. Clifford, adve rti ing manager, 
Minneapolis J ourn a l : Benjamin Lee. adver
tisin g manager, th e Dayton company, 11i n
neapoli s; A . W. Lindblom, window decor
ator, New England Furniture company, 
Minneapolis ; H . 'o/Il. Parker, cashier, I e r
chants' National bank, t. Paul: J. . Taylor, 
secretary Minneapoli R etai l Grocer' as
sociation; H. M. Temple, C. P. A., TempI, 
Webb & Co., public accountant, l. Paul; 
J. G. W ood worth , second vice president. 
Northern Pacifi c Railroad company , St. 
Paul ; H. K. Zuppinger, edito r Twin City 
Commercial Bulletin a nd The Hardware 
Trade St. Paul. 

, ):he e C(HI.T t; will p,e in ptember 27th 
i~: :rI~inni>,apdli ".anq thl! 2~t..h. ,J'/I: S~ . P.a~ll; 
ac tu'al cia 'work- wIll iJe1(l n: 0 , bp,th cltle 
on the ?9tl]. F e will be ~5 to $7.50 for 
singl'!!. cpq'rs~~.~a'ri~ : t li~ .qn3y,' ~~m!ss ion re
quir'etiJetlt ,is a. ,fillf )Ot~, )'al' t;<iu;ca tlon ~nd a 
desire to ,inJ.prqve. 9~7:s bt~ m ess effiCiency. 

" t :,: ... : ', .. : ~ 
, I • • , , • " 

~~. 

HOSPITAL SERVICE. 

The University has an aITangement with 
the city ho pital o f Minncapo li , by which 
the University names one- half the taff from 
its facu lty in order to have a closer con
nection betwee n the University and the 
hospital. The appointments recently mad e 
for o ne year, becoming effective Oct bel' 
1 t, are as fo ll ow : 

Medical Service- hie f, Dr. Soren P . 
Recs; ass ciates, Drs. H. Pete r o n, J . P. 
Sedgwick, F. W . Schultz, rthur S. Hamil
ton ' as si tants , Drs. F . C. Rodda, Albert 
Joh~nn , An g us W . Morrison. 

Surgical Staff-Chi e f. Dr. A. T . Man.n; 
associates, Drs. Ea rl e R. Tlare, S. E. Sweit
ze r, Franklin R. vVright: Charles A. Reed, 
WilFam R. Murray; aSSistants, Dr . F. 11 . 

lIoppe, !larry lnine, E. II. Parker, tanley 
E. Kernck. 

Obstetrica l and Gynecological ervlce 
Chief, Dr. F. L. Adair; associate, Dr. IvaI' 

evcrtson; a ,istant, Dr Jalma imow. 
The balance f the staff i made up a, 

follow. largely of Uni\'er ity mcn' 
;\[edical enicc Chief. Dr J . , Cros~ 

aSSOCiates, Drs. H . L. taple, L. A. ).;ippert, 
P. ~l. Hall. Thomas Rohert , F, A. Knighh, 
\IV. A Jones, assi tants, Dr . C. .' Brooks. 
C J . Seeger, Hrnry Lysne, II. W. Jones 

TUberculo is Dispensary-Drs. P ~I 
Hall, D. E. Smith. E. K. Green, Lhark~ \\ ' 
Pettit, J. M. Lewi. ' 

urgical enice-Chid, Dr. \. E. \Vil 
cox; a_sociatc , Drs. A. H . Park., Gustan: 

c1nl'yzer, John Butler . George P rume , 
o car Owre, Charles ~r. pratt, RolJert 

ampbe ll. E. K. Green. . V • . Pettit, J. ~I 
Lewis; as istants, Dr J . E. 'Donnell an,l 
A .. O. F lom. 

Gyneco logica l a nd lJ · tetrical crvl(e-
Chief, Dr. II. B. weet er; a sociate , Dr. 
Hugh Tun tead and two others till to lJ~ 
chosen. 

:\ imilar arrangement. with the City anti 
ounty ho pital of t. Pau l, ha" heen d

fected. 

COURSE IN ARCHITECTURE. 

\Vith the opening of the present college 
year the choo l of architecture, which ha~ 
been largely on paper for the pa t fe\\ 
year si nce it wa rcorganiz d. becomes a 
full-fledged course, with its taff o f in truc
tion . Fred M. rann , E ng. '92, E ng. '9 . 
w ho ha been in charge of th e chool of 
archlt'cture at the University of Illinol 
a nd who has made ~l c h a ucces of the 
work at that place, takes up hi work at th is 
in titution as profe so r of architecture in 
char"'e of th e department. II e ha s a as
s i s ta~t in the depa rtment , Lewi B. Wal
ton inst ruct r in architecture, Edwin II. 
H e;v; tt, '96, lecturer in architecture, and 
a n l11 structo r in architectural design to be 
se lect(' d later. The course o ffe red has been 
fOrt1w lated with an idea of Ire entin g th e 
e se ntial s of an ar 'hitectural ed ucati on , rec
ogni zi ng the fa ct that in additi n to being 
a skilled craf tsm a n. the architect should be 
a man of broad views and libera l culture 
The work of th co urse i divided into two 
ge nera l g roups- the c rea tiv e and construc
tive, havi ng to d with th e conception and 
execut ion of WOI ks f architecture: and th e 
ecol1d. the liberal studies, forming a back

g ro und fo r creative wor~ , and the ~ief!tifi c 
studies, fo rmin g the ba ' IS o f th e Pr1l1Clp les 
o f ~fe and economi con truction . The 
tech ni cal wo rk in ar hitec ture comes in th 
first emeste r o f the fres hman year and i ' 
ontil\ucd throug hout the cnurse . Minne
ota is particu larly favorably situated for 

opening a c ur e in architecture an I Pro
fesso r Mann is peculiarly fitt ed to ta k<' 
charge of th e wo rk. 
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DEATH OF PROFESSOR CLARK. 

Profe or John S. -lark died of heart 
trouble. at Duluth. eptember 5th. He had 
~one to Grand Marai , for a vacation. when 
he was taken ick. After a short illne s 
he was taken to Duluth and died the same 
day h reached there. 

The add res f Dr. Folw(!11. which fol-
lows. gives the main fact of his biography. 
He is survived by Mr. lark and three 
daughters-Miriam. Mr . Zena Potter. '09; 
Margaret, a former student who completed 
ht;r college work at Smith; and Beatrice, 
a tudent jn the East high choo l. 

The funera l wa held at the n Irew 
ch urch. The pastor. Reverend T. 'IV. Gra
ham. formerly secretary of the niversily 
Y. M. . ., read the cripture, Rever
end J ohn VV. Powel1. reli 'i u ,>.'ork li
rector of the niversity. Illad the prayer, 
and Dr. Folwell gave a short addre s. The 
int rment wa at Lakewood and Professor 

lark was la id to rest in hi . Univer ity 
l'('IbC5. 

Dr. Folwell'- addre- follow: 
I could not refu ~ the reque t of these 
rr , ing friend to speak for them a few 

word h reo but I feel lllllch lllore like tak
Ing' my place by their -i Ie than standing 
beiore thi company. 

It would be -uperfiuou . if not pre ump
tllou . for me to attempt any conventional 
word of comfort to them. Thev know 
the only true s urce of can alation: and 
are, we lllay be sure, looking to it with the 
faith and re ignation becoming lo believers 
in a risen avi r. 

The simple text. " ome un to me all ye 
that lal or and are heavy-laden, and I will 
~iye you rest ." needs no sermon from me 
t give it emphasis. 

John inclair lark wa horn in Nova 
'c tia. February 25. I 49. of parents of 

otch descent. Pictou county wa virtually 
a hit of . \uld eotia moved acro the . t
laulic. a c 1llpletely had lhe o ld dialect. 
ell st ms. and faith been pre erved t hat 
Burns might have drawn his picture of his 
" olter's • aturc1ay Tight" from one f the 
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households of the region. I t was under 
such an environment of industry, frugality, 
and austere piety, pictured by the poet, 
that the boy g rew to manhood. 

The family came to Minnesota in 1869, 
and a year later the son came to the Uni
versity, in th e company of a former teacher 
well-known to some old r members of the 
congregatibn which worships here, Pro
fessor E. J . Thompson. It was then that 
my acquaintance with him began, which 
ripened into a friend hip unbroken till yes
terday. 

During his student life young Clark not 
only maintained a very high rank in 
scholarship, but earned every dollar of 
his support. Indeed I have reason to sus
pect that he hared his hard-earned income 
with othe rs. 

I must be pardoned for referring here 
to a fact which will illustrate a certain 
versatility of nature, and at the same time 
devotion to duty. Classica l students, and 
teachers likewise, in those day commonly 
regarded military exercises a something 
quite inharmoniou with the ends of col
lege education. Not to forfeit a certain 
public income the regent and faculty found 
it necessary to require all the young men 
to take the military drill. Into this ex
acted duty our young Scotch-American 
threw him elf with so much fidelity and 
enthusiasm that he soon became one of the 
most expert. Major General Johnson, our 
profe SOl' of military cience, also known 
to a few of the o lder people of this church, 
made him a Cadet Captain, in which rank 
he erved with notable efficiency. Hardly 
would anyone who has known the peace
abl':!, decorous scholar of late years, imag
ine that he could ever have carried a 
sword and worn shoulder straps. 

My intimacy with Student Clark was 
much closer than with his contemporaries, 
because of our association in library work. 
Through the greater part of his student 
life he was the librarian of the University 
in sight, but as I wa required t~ have an 
oversight of it. we were brought 1I1to da.t1y 
intercourse. '0le have often referred wIth 
mutual plea ure to our common labors in 
that day of small things, and great ~x
pectations. Had he chosen the profeSSIOn 
of librarian. I doubt not he wou ld have 
approached its ideal. 

We lost our well-beloved Professor 
Walker in 1876, and his department of 
Latin was put in charge of Professor 
Brooks of blessed memory. 

Dr. Brooks chose to assi t him two 
graduates f the Univer ity, John Sinclair 

lark and John Corrin Hutchinson. That 
choice determined the life careers of both 
the men. Side by ide the two have la
bored from that day to this. I learn that 
a so lemn duty keeps Professor Hutchinson 
away from us today. The judgment of the 
wise and experienced teacher, who thus 
marked out the life w rk of these men, 
has been amply justified. 

After some year of teaching, Mr. Clark 

resolved to en large his knowledge, learn 
the methods of foreign instruction, and 
catch, if pos ible, a new inspiration for what 
was now hi life work. To these end~, 
having married, he spent two years abroad, 
mo tly at the niversity of Leipsic, from 
which he returned to resume his full pro
fe sorship. 

Profes or lark magnified his office of 
teacher. He did not subordinate it to au
thorship. It never was his ambition to 
gain notoriety by piling up a long cate.na 
of titles of publication on remote and tnv
ial specialti es. Nor did he make his teach
ing secondary to lecturing or other pub
lic activitie . to distract and dissipate. He 
cho e the quiet, modest path of the scholar, 
c ntent to li ve for and through his pu
p ils. 

There were but two other interests 
which could share and rightfully dominate 
his cherished teaching. One of these wa 
his family; but those relations are too in
timate and tender to be dwelt upon in pub
lic, and in this hour of distre s. I can say 
however, that as the head of an ideal home 
his memory will be a lifelong benediction. 

The other matter of hi high concern 
was Andrew church. Hi services a com
mun'cant, teacher or superintendent of the 
Sunday school, deacon or elder. are a part 
of the history of the church. The e are 
better known to its members than to me, 
but I cannot refrain from the mention of 
them. 

It is not, however. for the scholar, the 
teacher the citizen, or the hurch officer 
that w~ are mo t sorrowing thi hour. We 
mourn the 10. s of a noble man,-one well
beloved, becau -e he wa him elf one who 
loved -loved all things good, beautiful, 
and true. He loved children. his class
mates. his tudents and his fa ulty col
leagues, and rejoiced in their responsive af
fection. It is of this cherished friend we 
are now aying. "Requiescat in pace, 
aeterna; may he re t in eternal peace." 

For forty-three year. as student and 
member of the faculty. John S. Clark, gave 
of hi hest to the sen-ice of the State. He 
did his work faithfully and well, and bas 
left tlto.: imp res of his kindly per onality 
and manly character upon a host of men 
and women who are serving the world bet
ter bccause they knew him. All over the 
world men and women as they hear the 
news of his death will mourn for a lost 
friend and rejoice in the fact that such 
friend hip was theirs for so many years, 
and Lreasure the memories that death can
not take away. 

NORTHERN MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
TO MEET. 

Thl: Range a lumni will meet at Grand 
Rapids 11 the evening of vVednesday, Oc
tober 15th . President \'incent will be the 
guc t of the alumni (>11 that oc asion anti 
the s 'crctary of the General Alumni s-
oriatio n will also atte nd the meetin g. 
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MILLER ON IMPORTANT COM
MISSION. 

Clarence B. Miller, '95, Law, '00, con
gressman from Duluth di trict, left early in 
AUg'nst for the Philippine. Mr. Miller will 
reprr~ent the congressional committee on 
insular affairs, of which he is a member, 
in investigating the Philippine question first 
hane!. The mission is one of the most im
portant undertaken by a congre sman in 
recent years. He expects to make an ex
haustive study of the question and be pre
pared to report authoritatively the Republi
can point of view when this question comes 
up again in Congres 

LEARY INSTITUTES LEGAL RE
FORM. 

Judge \Villiam C. Leary, more commonly 
known as " Bill," '92, Law, '9-1-, is in charge 
of the court calendar of Hennepin county 
at the pre ent time. Judge Leary recently 
gave notice to lawyers having cases on the 
calendar that they must be ready for trial 
when their case were called. That he 
would not allow po tponements except for 
very erious reason . The custom of ask
ing for postponement of trial has resulted in 
a enou impairment of the efficiency of the 
court and Judge Leary i determined to do 
away with all unreasonable delays and gave 
notice that so long as he is in charge of 
the court calendar no more delays will be 
allowed-cases not prepared for trial will 
be tricken from the calendar. 

ANDERSON CENTER OF INTEREST. 

yJney Ander on, a former student at 
the University. created considerable excite
ment in Congress recently by demanding an 
inquiry into the House caucus system, and 
by resigning from the Ways and Mea ns 
committee, where he was unab le to accom
pli It anything on account of the caucus 
system. Mr. Ander on introduced a re olu
tion calling for the appointment of a com
mittee on legislative methods and prac
tices to make a thorough study of the rules 
of the House, with a view to determining 
whe~11er the rules of the House are con
ducive to efficient legislation or whether 
they unreasonably re trict or curtail the 
rights of members of the HOll e. 

MICHIGAN MAKES MOVE. 

The regents of the University of Michi
gan recent ly sent a communication to the 
regents of the University of Minnesota, 
offering suggestions concerning a plan un
der which they would approve the return 
of Michigan to the Western conference. 
The regents of the University immediately 
referred this to the University en ate, for 
consid'ratio n anJ ac tion. The adoption of 
:'lich l<Ya n ' uggc ti n would undoubtedly 
mean d complete abandonment of the pol icy 
of fac ulty contr I f athlet ics, and di rect 

control of ath letics by the board of regents. 
The board of regents, in taking the acti~n 
they did, clearly indicated that. they did 
not approve such a plan of athletiC ~on~ rol. 

The resolution submitted by Michigan 
follows: 

"Resolved 1. That it is inconsistent 
with the dig~ity of any university to surren
der to any other authority its rights to pre
scribe and maintain its own rules and regu-
lations. . 

2. That a university can best meet Its 
respon ibilities by reserving full po\~er over 
the activities of the tudents under Its con
trol except where that power is expressly 
delegated to other under specific limita
tion . 

3. That this board believes that an agree
ment can be reached upon rules heretofore 
adopted by the we tern conference, and 
that these rules, and all subsequent rules, 
before enforcement and adoption respective
ly, should be approved unanimously by the 
members of the conference; that under 
the e condition thi board would welcome 
a resumption by the University of Michi
cran of member-hip in the conference." 

MICHIGAN HONORS PRESIDENT 
VINCENT. 

President incent made the commence-
men t addre s at the University of Mic.hi
cran June 26th . 110re than one thousand 
;eceived their diploma at this, the sixty
ninth annual commencement. An honorary 
degree of doctor of laws was conferred upon 
President Vincent. 

DR. STRACHAUER DELEGATE. 

Dr. A. C. Strachauer, profes or of sur
gery, wa named by the board of regents 
delegate to the international congress of 
physicians and urgeons held at London, 
Augu t 6th to 12. Dr. \VITI. J. Mayo, of 
the I ard of regents. was on the program 
to read a paper at the same congre s. After 
the clo e of the London meeting Dr. 

trachauer went to Berlin with the Ger
man delegation. where he remained until 
early in September. 

INDEXING NEW FIELD. 

Ina Firkins, '88, reference librarian of the 
niversity, spent the latter part of the sum

mer in the library of \Vashington, com
pleting her index of short torie. Miss 
Firkins ha been at work on this index for 
a number of years and e.'(pects to have the 
material in shape to publish in a compara
tively hort time. The field of the short 
story co ers the whole period of English 
literature. The purpose is to make avail
able immediate reference to any hort story 
of merit that has been publi hed, provided 
the eeker after the information can give 
the name of the author or the name of the 
story. The nel;'d f an index covering thi 
held is apparent to anyone \"ho has to do 



with library wo rk and Mi Fi rkin will 
place librarians of the country in her debt 
through her work in preparing thi index .. 

MAINE TABLET FOR THE UNIVER
SITY. 

Professor A. E. Haynes ha ucceedcd in 
ecur ing, through the s cretary f the na vy. 

a promise that th e U nive r ity wi ll receive 
a memorial tab let of the Maine. These 
tab lets are 13x18 inches and ca t from the 
meta l on the M aine . The tablet a re fine 
pecimen of a rt in tablet making and when 

received will be placed upon the Armory 
with the other tablets relati ng to the pan
i h-American war. Pro fe or Haynes ha ' 
a l 0 succeeded in locating another former 
stud ent of the U niver it)' wh was a mem
ber of th e Minnesota 13th regiment, o. 

H e i \Na lt e r S. E lvidge , w ho wa in 
the Univer ity sch 01 of practical me-

hanic , 1888-89. Fo rtunate ly o ne medal 
was left and will be presented to him. 

PROFESSOR BENTON VERY ILL. 
Profe o r harl e 'Y. Benton has been 

very ill f r some time past at rand 
Marai, Minn . Professor Benton went 
north for hi s health hut had a troke of 
paraly i which left him helple . and un
ab le to peak. Profe or Fre lin who wa 
with him, nur ed him fo r ome tim e. Pro
fessor Benton w ill be unable to return to 
his work at the U niversity and has placed 
his re ig nat io n with the board of I'egent . 
IJrofe o r ha rl es M. A ndri st, '94, will be 
ac tin g head of the department for the COIll
in g y ar. 

JAPANESE EXCHANGE LECTURER 
Kakauza Okakura. curate r of the J a pa-

nese and Chin ese Museum of Fine rt 
in Bo to n, I ut resident in Japan. will give 
a course of lectures in the niver ity o f 
Minn e o ta the coming year. Mr. kakura 
ha been chosen by a commi ion of J apa
ne e educato rs a exchange lecture r to six 
American univ ersities, th e expe n I' to be 
borne by the Ca rneg ie E nd wment fo r In
ternational Peace. It is und er t d he will 
peak o n various phases of Japa nese life. 

La t year Japan sent a lec turer to Min
ne o ta a nd other s tate un ive rs iti e und er 
the same a uspi es in Dr. Inaz Nitobe. 
while Dr. Hami lton Wright Mabie of the 

utlook was sent by the U nit ed tates to 
lec ture in Japan . 

Mr. Okakura wi ll give lec tures, a l 0, in 
the unive r iti es of Illin is, o lu mbia, 
J ohns Hopkin , Brown a nd Virginia . H e 
wi ll begin in January, 1914. 

Y . M . C. A . SECRETARY FOR AGRI
CULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

J. H . Ko lb, o f Berlin, Wis., has been 
eho en sec retary o f th e Young Men's 

lui tian Associati n o f the agricultura l 
department . Mr. Ko lb is th e fir s t paid 
sec retary thi s a sociation has had . He is 
a graduate of Nor thwes tern co ll ege, Naper-

vi ll e, 111., and ha~ a mast!:!r" degree from 
~ hi cago lInivcr ity. He has made a spe
laIty of rural socio logy and plans to place 

specIa l emphaSIS on thi pha e of hi w rk. 

LEAGUE OF MINNESOTA 
MUNICIPALITIES. 

L-nder thc I~ adcrsh ip of the general ex
ten ' ion divISi(1I1 of the Univer ity of Min
n~sota a conkrence of representatIve of 
the citie ', town, and vi llage of the state 
of 11inne ota were invited to meet at the 
~ity Hall in l inneapoli, ugust 21 t. 
1913. The purpo e of thi conference wa 
to form a I ermanent organization to be 
known as the "League of Minne ota Mu
niciva li tle ." the purpo ' c being to enab le 
city official ' to meet in annual convention 
for the exchange f i leas and experien ces 
in mu nicipa l affai r and to co-operate for 
efficiency in municipal work and manage
ment ge nerally. The work was undertaken 
by the Univer ity extcn ion division a a 
part of the flln tion uf a Municipal Ref
t!rence Bureau which has been organized 
for the benefit and se rvi ce of all the citie 
o f the state. The purpo e of this bureau 

to get together information and to an-
weI' pecifi question and. a far a may 

be po ible. tandan!lze llIunicipal practice. 
Profc or Richard R. Price, director of 
UllIvcrsity l' xtl'nSI II. spoke before the 
Illeetin~ upon " \Vhat the niver ity can 
d0 for the citie 5. " 

THE SEASON'S FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE. 

Fo ll t wi ng is the 1913 football chedu le: 
Sept. 27- outh Dakota at orthrop 

fie ld . 
Oct. 4- Ill e at o rthrop fie ld. 
Oct. 18- ebra ka at Lincoln. 
Oct. 25- rth Dakota at orthrop 

fie ld. 
Nov. l-'Vi co n in at Madi on. 

ov. 15- hicago a t o rthrop field . 
Nov. 22-lllinoi at hampaign. 
Any prediction, other than in term 

gene ral a to be mea ningless , cannot be 
made a t thi ' tim e. It i afe to say that 
Millne o ta will be represented by a team 
that wi ll g ive a good account of it elf. 

HIRSHFELDER AT THE UNIVER
SITY. 

Dr. Arthur . D. Hirshfeld er, of Balti
more. wh take. up his work at the Uni
ve rs ity thi fall a head of the depart
ment of Pharmac I gy, vi ited th e Uni
versity during the summer to look over 
th e p lant. Dr. HiI' hfeld er attended the 
internationa l mee ting o f physicians and 
surgeo ns at L o ndoll in ugust and read a 
sc ientifi pal er bcf re th e int rnational 
medi ca l co ll ege. Dr. Hir hfelJer is said to 
be th e youngest man ever graduated from 
th e Univer ity of alifornia. He tudied 
at the Pa teur institute f Pari ill 1897, 
making a pecialty of bacteriology; from 
there he went t H idelberg and in 1899 
entered John H pkin niversity. After' 
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~erving a term as interne and resident 
house physician under Dr. Osler in 1903, 
he became as i tant in medicine at Stan
iord Univer ity. Later, in 1905, he returned 
to Johns Hopkins as assistant on the medi
cal staff and in 1908 was made in tructor 
a nd a sociate. Dr. Hirshfelder has made 
a pecialty of heart di eases and has made 
a special cientific study of suicides. 

DR. LIPP RESIGNS. 
Dr. harle C. Lipp, profe s r of com

pa rative Vhysiology in tbe department of 
ve terinary science, resigned his po ition 
last July to beco me head of the ame de
partment in the gricultural co llege of 
Brooking , . D . Dr. Lipp took up his 
new work about the fir t of eptember. 
Dr. Lipp has done considerable research 
work on the amount of fre h air needed 
to keep cattle in the best health. 

STUDY GE O L OGY ON THE F IELD . 
Twenty-two tudents of the University 

(I f iinne ota, headed by Professor Ed
wa rd M. Lehnert , pent three weeks dur
II1 g the latter part of July and the fir t 
part of August ill Yello\ stone and Glacier 
National Parks. returning I Minneapolis, 
.\ugust 17th. The party traveled in a spe
cial car and made a study of the geologi
cal and geograph ic form een, lectures 
heing given daily. The car was equipped 
Itke a school r0011l , with maps. books, and 
o ther necessary apparatus. The students 
w re required to write a the is on their 
observations and will receive University 
credit for work done. 

A SHORT COURSE F OR MER
CHANTS. 

During the week beginning February 
9th, the Univer ity will offer a hort cour e 
fo r merchant which will be held at the 
University under the direction of the Uni
ve rsity exlcn ion ervice. The aim of the 
c ur e will be to present the re ults of 
the experience of the mo t ucces ful men 
in retail merchandising, in uch a way as 
to be of the greatest benefi t to those en
",aged in that line . The course will con
s ist of lectures and demonstrations and 
will be particularly applicable to the mer
chant having a stock of from $2,000 to 
$10,000. The course will be directed to 
meet the needs of the retail proprietor and 
hi clerks, and to he lp them become more 
valuable members of the bu ine s world. 
Tt i open to both men and women. The 
course will be th roughly practical and 
helpful. The tentative program of the week 
that has been arranged inclUde eHin 
and ale d mon trati ns. st re manage-
1111:'11.t, window trimming. retail advertising. 
rcta.ll acc ~lI:ting, c st f selling goods, 
h.uymg, Pfl mg. retai l credit and collec
tlon. The evenings wi ll be d voted to 
lecture by s me f the most u ce- ful 
bu incss m n in t h e Twin Cities. The fo l
lowi ng i a pa r tia l Ii t of speakers who will 
help to make thi week a ucces. Pro-

fessor Paul H. :i\eystrom, University of 
Wisconsin, expert on the theory and prac
tice of merchandising; James \V. F isk, ad
verti ing specialist and manager of sales
manship instruction in the Economist 
training school of New York; C. ]. Cowan, 
in charge of the Chicago school of win
dow trimming; Thomas W. Todd, adver
tising and sales manager for the Butler 
Manufacturing Company of Minneapolis; 
H. K . Zuppinger, managing editor Twin 
City ommercial Bulletin, St. Paul ; Ben
jamin Lee, advertising manager Dayton 's 
department to re; ]. . Taylor, ecretary 
Minneapolis Retail Grocer' As ociation 
and in charge of the Minneapoli Y. M. C. 
A. school of ale man hip ; A. 11. Lind
bloom, in charge of window di play at ~ew 
England Furniture and Carpet Company; 
George E. Vincent, pre ident of the Uni
versity; Richard R Price, director of Uni
versity extension; C. H. Pre ton, in charge 
of busine courses, extension divi ion, Uni
versity. 

EVENING COURSES IN LAW. 
The extt!nsion ervice of the University 

offer evening cour e in law at the Uni
versity for the year 1913-14 as follow : 

Fir t Year-Per onal Property, Profes
or Thurston, one hour, first emester; 
on tracts, Mr. Mitchell, two hours 

throughout the year; Domestic relation, 
Professor Paige, one hour, fir t semester; 

riminal law, Prafe sor Paige, two hours, 
fir t semester; Agency, Profes or James, 
two hours, second eme ter; ales, Pro
fessor Fletcher, two hours, econd sem
ester. 

econd Year-Domestic relation , Pro
fe sor Paige one hour, fir t emester; 
Real property, Profe or Fletcher. two 
hour. first seme ter; Mortgage, Profes-
or Thurston. one hour. fir t eme ter; 

Con titutional law, Profes or Fletcher, 
two hour, econd eme ter. 

Third Year-Real property, Profe or 
Fletcher, two hour, first eme ter: Mort
gages. Prafes or Fletcher. one hour, first 
erne tel'; Constitutional law, Profe sor 

FJet::her, two hours, second semester; Pri
vate Corporation. Mr. Abbott. two hours, 
econd seme ter ' '~ill and admini tration, 

Professor ance, one hour, fir t semester; 
Partnership, Profe SOl' Paige, t\yO hours, 
econd semester; Negotiable instrument -, 

Profe- or Paige. two hour , fir t eme ter. 
Th; W rk when completed. and proper 

examination have been pas ed, leads to 
the granting of a certificate showing that 
the per on concerned has completed the 
Univer ity extensi n work in law. dmi -
sion to this ourse i by examination. grad
uati 11 from a hi a h school or other evidence 
of qualification t o do the work in a satis
factory manner . 

LAW ALUMNI PROMINENT. 
At the meeting of the tate Bar 0-

ciati n held at Mankato during the third 
week in ugust. fficers for the ensuing 
y ar were elected . Among the alumni who 
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were cho en were the following: Hugh 
\' . Mercer, Law '94, pre ident ; J. M. Brad
ford, '97, assistant secretary; R . A. tone, 
Law '07, treasurer. Stiles W. Burr, Law 
'92; Benj . Taylor, '93; law '95; A. H . Ver
non, Grad. Law '09; Geo. T. Olsen, Law 
'93, and J. '\iV. Hopp, Law '91, were cho en 
members of the Board of Governors for 
the ensuing year. Dean Wm. R. Vance 
made one of the principal addresses of the 
meeting, taking as his topic, "The func
tion of a state-supported law school." In 
the course of his address Dean Vance 
touched upon the desirability of the law 
school doing research work to throw light 
upon the innumerable problems that arise 
in the application of jurisprudence to mod
ern ocial conditions. The University 
ough t to be equipped to do this work, not 
only for the benefit of the students who 
are being trained but al 0 for the benefit of 
the people of the state at large. He argued 
for the establishment at the University of 
a graduate course in law with at least two 
profe ors competent to carryon this sort 
of re earch work. He also declared it his 
beli ef that in connection with such grad
uate work there should be established a 
Minnesota Law Review which would af
ford a medium not only for a di cussion 
by the lawyers of the state of the legal 
and industrial problems peculiar to the 

orthwest, but which would serve as a 
means of communication to the bar of the 
tate, and others intere ted, of the re ults of 

resea rch work done in the school. He 
further proposed that the suggestion of 
Price Wickersham, Law '00, that the law 
school should serve as a clearing house for 
ideas for proposed changes in court pro
cedure or in the laws of the state, ought 
to be worked out, and recommended the 
appointment of a committee to meet at the 
University once each year to consider all 
recommendations for reform in procedure 
or changes in statute law that might be 
made in th e course of the year by the law 
faculty . 

SENIOR ADVISERS-" BIG 
BROTHERS." 

This year, for the first Lime , the plan uf 
senio~ advisers for the entering class has 
been tried out. The plan gives each fresh
man a member of the senior class to whom 
he may go for advice and counsel and re
quires the senior to keep in helpful touch 
with a ll freshmen, placed in his charge, 
during the year. 

The li st of advisers as finally approved 
by President Vincent was the result of the 
work jointly of Edward E. Nicholson, 
chairman of the faetulty's student work 
committee; Dr. John 'vV. Powell, religious 
director for the Y. M. and Y. 'vV. C. A., 
and the presidents of the two senior so
cieties, the Grey Friars and the Iron 
W edge. 

Selectioh for this advisory council is con
sidered an honor at the Univer ity and the 
list resulting fr m the winnowing out of 
the whole number of seniors is advanced 

by the aut horities a representative of the 
be t among the tudent body. The list of 
senior advi or is a follows: 

Rodney Ainsworth, Moline, Ill.; Robert 
11. ruse, 3600 First avenue south; R. N. 

hapman, 2316 Pierce avenue, St. Paul; 
Harry haffee , Carrington, N. D.; E. T. 
Dahlberg, 400 Oak street southeast; Hor
ton Daniels, 2112 Kenwood parkway; 
H . G. Hodapp, Eagle Lake, Minn.; Walter 
Hughes, ew Richmond, \Vis.; Herman F . 
Johnson, 103 Rus ell avenue north; Wal
ter Kennedy, 533 Dayton avenue , St. Paul; 
George F. Klein, 2450 Pleasant avenue; Nat 
Lovgren, 703 Fourth street southeast; John 
McGee, 101 Ash land avenue, St. Paul; 
Non;nan Mitchell , Washington, D . c.; Al
len Moo re , Le Mars, Iowa; H . K. Painter, 
1046 eventeenth avenue outhea t; Don
ald Pomeroy, Red Oak, Iowa; Harold Ry
pins, 896 Lincoln avenue, St. Paul; Em
m ns Sawyer, 1506 Emerson avenue north ; 
Albert Shiely, 412 Loui street. St. Paul; 
Harry L. Stoner, Lake Park, Minn.; Fred 
Tryon. Gale's Island, Lake Minnetonka; 
Ben A. \Vebster, Waueonia, Iowa; Sei
forde tellwagen, 909 Logan avenue north; 
Raymond Ziesemer, 1730 Marshall avenue, 
St. Paul; C. D. Simpson, Richard Mana
han , Chatfield, Minn.; Harvey Ho hour, 
Troy, N. Y.; O. S. Hauge, 1027 Fourth 
street southeast; J. J. Hadler, Ada, Minn .; 
F. H . Stadsvold, Fosston, Minn. 

TO ASSIST IN COACHING. 
E. W. McDevitt, a football star of Yale 

University teams of 1910 and 1911 , will as
sist Dr. Williams as each during the com
ing season. Sig Harri will continue to 
act as fir t assistant and will be in charge 
of the freshmen squad. McDevitt played 
guard on the Yale team and in 1911 wa 
picked by Walter Camp as a member of 
the second All-American team. Thi year 
he enters the University and will pursue 
senior law work. 

BIRTHS. 
Born to Mr. and Mr . M. J. Van Vorst, 

Law '07, a son, June 15th, 1913. 11r. Van 
Vorst is now located at 'vVhite almon, 
'vVa h., III partner hip with \Vm. 'vVell , 
Law '07, and F. E. F lynn of the same 
class. 

Botn to Mr. and Mr .. Raymond P . 
Chase, '03, of Anoka, Minn., a daughter, 
Lora Lee Cha e. Augu t 12th. 

Born to Professor and Mrs. C. W. 
Nicho ls (Ruby Hope Fletcher, '08) a 
daughter, Elizabeth Hope. ugu t 21st. 

Born to Professor and Mrs. J. . Thaler, 
a daughter, Gretchen delaide, August 
30th. Their home address is 901 Third 
avenue south, Bozeman, Mont. 

Born to the Reverend and Mrs. Sears 
Thomson, '09, a daughter, Elizabeth Van 
Anda, September 4th. 

DIE IN MOUNTAIN BLIZZARD. 
Mr. and Mr. Clinton B. mith, both 

graduates of the nivcr ily, lost their livcs 
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in a blizzard on Mt. St. Helens, July 6th. 
Mr. and Mr . Smith and a couple of friends 
had pen t the day climbing the mountain. 
On their return they were overtaken by a 
blizzard and Mr. and Mrs. Smith were lost. 
Mr. Smith fell over a precipice three hun
dred feet and ]I,! rs. Smith was found about 
1,000 feet from him, likewise frozen to 
death. Mr. Smith wa a member of the 
EnglOeering cla3s of 1905 and Mrs. Smith 
wa Iris Newkirk, '06, sister of Professor 
Burt L. Newkirk and Dr. H. D. Newkirk, 
both of this city. They are survived by a 
son two years old. 

OTHE R DEATHS. 
11rs. Lugger, wife of the late Dr. Otto 

Lugger, formerly entomologist of the Uni
ver ity, died at Long Beach, Calif., June 
28th after a hort illness. 

Stanley E. Bausman, a graduate of the 
sch 01 of agriculture, died at Wa hburn, 
Wi ., July 16th, of acute nephritis. 

Dr. Louis Nelson, Dent. '00, f Moorhead, 
wa killed in an automobile accident at 
Fargo, N. D .. July 21st. Dr. Nelson and 
some friend had been celebra ting his birth
day with bis twin si ter who lives at Fargo. 
On their return to Moorhead about mid
way b tween Lake Park and Hawley the 
car skidded and up et. breaking Dr. N el
son's neck. 

Ex-Dent. Oliver Twedt died Augu t 14th 
at Farmington, I\1inn. For the past five 
year he has been engaged in practice at 
Sheyenne, . D. He is survived by his 
wife and two children. 

'12 Eng.-Leland E. Purves died at 
Guadal upe, Zaca tecas, Mexico, of typhoid 
fever, August 24th. At the time of his death 
1\1r. Purve wa - employed with the La Fe 
~[intng Co. 

\V. . mith, Eng. '90, died at his home 
in St. Paul, Augu t 26th, after an illness of 
more than a year. t the time of his death 
he wa forty-eight year old and had been 
connected with the Iorthern Pacific road 
for ome twenty year. At the time of his 
death Mr. l11ith wa chief engineer of 
1Uaint~nance of right of way for the North
ern Pacific railway. He is urvived by Mrs. 
Smitb and a len-year-old son. 

Tt has been reported to thi office that 
. !fred Oman. '04, died two year ago. 

It has been reported to thi office that 
Elmer EII11([uist, '08, died nearly two years 
an-o. 

GO LDEN W E DDING ANNIVERSARY, 
Dr. and 1Irs. David L. Kiehle, of Port

lanrl. Ore .. celebrated the fiftieth _\nniver
sary f their wedding vVednesday after
noon, June 16th, from three to five o'clock, 
at 227 East Sixtieth street, Portland. 

WEDDINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

Fred Grant, Eng. '09, and Mi s Ludwig 
of Schenectady, N. Y., were married in 
June. 

D'mald Wesbrook Eng. '10, and Mary 

Barney were married at the home of the 
bride's parents in this city June 10th. The 
honcymoon was pent on a canoe trip in 
the northern part of the state. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesbrook will be at home to friends 
after September 1 t at Duluth. 

Harold Hull, '11, and Elizabeth Piatt, Ex 
'13, were married June 16th 1913. NIr. and 
Mrs. Hull will make their home in St. 
Marit's, Idaho. 

Roy Warner Tallman, '98, of Washington, 
D . C, and Mi s Willie Hunt were married 
June 19th at 'INa hington. 11r. and Mrs. 
Tallman are at home to friends at 39 Rhode 
I land Avenue ~. Vv., vVa hington, D. C 

Eva W . Brady, '02, and Edward L. Kim
ball, Law '06, were married July 8th at St. 
Paul. Minn. Mr. and }Ir . Kimball are at 
home to friends at 119 Anoka Avenue, Du
luth , }Iinn. 

Ingwald Andre Ro ok. Eng. '03, and 
Dagmar Christence Jen en, '04, were mar
ried July 16th at St. Paul' Pro-Cathedral, 
Lo ngele ,Calif. 1fr. and Mrs. Rosok 
are at home to friend at Bi bee, Ariz. 

Clara Christopher on, '04, and Marthinus 
IIokcnstad, of Garretson, . D., were mar
ried July 22nd, at Stanwood, \Vash. Mr. 
and 1Ir . Hoken tad are at home to friend 
at Snohomi h, \Va h . 

A. F. Kurth, Ph arm. '08, and Grace Eldred 
\yere Inarried at Ru hford, Minn., July 25th. 
:'Ilr. Kurth has a drug store at LeRoy, 
Minn .. where he and hi bride wiJl be at 
home to friends. 

Professor Cepha D. lIin and Martha 
vViIcox vVashburn, daughter of Professor 
and Mrs. F. L. Wa hburn. were married 
Wedne day, July 30th, at the home of the 
bride' parent, Casco Point, Lake Minne
tonka. Prafes or and ?lIr. llin will be at 
home to friends after October 15th at the 
Breton apartment, 721 Seventh Street, 

outheast. 
A. Enkema, Law '08, and ::'IIi sella M. 

Patty. of Oneida, Ill., were married atur
day, Au ust 2nd at Oneida. After an ex
tended eastern trip M1'. and 1fr . Enkema 
will be at home to friends after eptember 
15th at The Leamington. }linneapoli . 

ongre sman larence B. tIiIler, '95. Law 
'00, and Mis Gertrude V. Patti on, of 
\i\'ashington, D . C, were married Saturday, 
.\ ugu t 2nd. 1\1 r. and j\f rs. 11 iller left im
mediately after the wedding for a trip to the 
Philippines. 

\\'111. II. Kenety, Fore try '11. and Ava T. 
Collier. H . E , '12, were married at the home 
of the bride i-tel' at Glencoe, 11inn .. Au
gu t 4th. 1fr. I enety is in charge of the 
forestry tation at Cloquet, Minn. Mr. and 
1\1 rs. Kenety are at home to friends at Clo
quet. 

i\Ianley H. Haynes, Pharm. '11, and Mis 
Hazel B. Kenyon, of Seattle, vVash .. were 
married aturday, u"ust 8th, at 703 East 
River Road. MI'. Hayne i the on of 
Profe-sor . E. Hayne. Mr. and Mr . 
Haynes will be :l.t home to friends after 

etober 1 t in this city. I r. Haynes i em
ployed a pharmaceutical chemi t by the 
~IcLaughlin, Gormley King Co. 
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pro eh:ls Rau ch . Dent ' 10. and Belle 
\\ olty, bo th 0 1 thl e ll) , \I e n ' marri ed .\u
~u s t .13th . Dr. and Mr . Rauch will rc lue 
In i\l111neapohs . 

. VVilliam Bethke. '10, and 1'1 rellce Gaum
nltz, H . E . '10, w ere married at the home of 
the bnde's parents in thi city August 20th. 
1\1r. and Mrs. Bethke will mak their home 
at BO~ll.der, .Colo., where 1\lr. Bethke holds 
a. pOSlllO~ 111 the department of Political 
~Ience 111 the University of Colorado. 

Smce graduation 1\1 rs . Bethke has been 
teachi1'.lg in the high sc hool at Duluth. 

Mane hen ey, ' 13. and A. 1\1. l\lontgom
cr.y , En.g. '13 . were married ugu t 23d, at 
V111e HIli, L a ke Minnetonka. :'Ilr. and 1\Irs. 
Montgomery are at home to friend at 
Keewatin, Minn . 

James 1\1. Ford. Law ' 12. and :\lary Lu
rane Coffin were married at the home of 
t~e bride 's si t e r, Mrs. W . Vv. Purdy, in thi 
City, Saturday, Augu t 30th . 

Louise ampbell Clark, 'OS, and Edwin 
Rutbven 1\lcNeill. 'OS, were married \,yed
ne day, September 3rd, at 1\1 erriam Park 
:'\linn. Mr. and 1\Ir . 1cNeill will be at 
hom ';! t friends after ctober 15th at 00 
S Lc.mbard Avenue, Oak Park. Ill. 

Ethel Chase, H . E. '10, and Norman 
h ri s tie, o f mher t, ova cotia, were 

marned September 10th at the home of the 
hrid e's parent in thi city. 1\lr. and Mrs. 

hristie left immediately after the wedding 
for a moose hunt and camping trip in Nova 

cotia. They will be at h me to friends at 
Amherst, Nova cotia, after ctober 15th . 

E3rl Pickering. Law '12, and Bes ie Yale 
of this city, were married eptember 10th . 
:'11 r. Pickering will each th e football team 
of the Arkansa Univer ity at Lafayette
"die, Arkansas. during the coming year. It 
wiJl be remembered that last eason he 
coached the Vermont team. :.\\ r . Pickering 
i located at Baker, Mont., where he ha 
establi hed his law practice and is a candi
date for county att rney with pro peet 
good for election. 

Ihrold . Mason, ' 11 , and :'\linnie E . Be ll, 
of :-Jew Richmond, Wis., were married re
cent!v in New Richmond. :\fr. and Mrs . 
Ma on will be at home to friend at hip
pewa Falls, Wis .. where 1\1r. Mason is teach
ing in the high school. 

Th e engagement of lara hepley. '11. 
and Dr. larence M. Basford, Dent. '09, of 
Red Lodge, 10nt., has been announced . 
The wedding wiJl take place early in cto
ber. 

The engagement of Je ie G. :\IeKenzie. 
'07, and 1\\r. A. ]. Filkin , of Chicago, has 
been announced. The wedding will take 
pIa e the la t of October. 

The engagement of Ether Chapman, '09, 
and Walter Robb, '08, has h 11 announced . 
The -.vedding w iJl take place this fa ll. 

The engagement of llerman Hayward, a 
former student, and Marlys \Vi lson has 
been announced. 

THI RD ANNUAL COLLEGE DAY IN 
DUL UTH. 

By . B. Kapplin, Duluth Herald . 
Duluth: thir? al~nual college day, the 

o nly festIval of Its kmd held in thl country, 
was an unqualifi~d succes Saturday, August 
9. when over J.()OO people witne sed the 
parade, circu , races and bonfire conducted 
by the college men and women 01 Duluth . 

fhe program opened with the parade at 
4 o'clock. the )ine f march starting in front 
of the paldmg hotel, led by the Third 
Regiment band. Following the band were 
the variou tu'll of all the colleges, in
cludlllg the suffrage parade of Minnesota 
the l'IIichigan chariot, Phillips Exeter wheel~ 
ing Alldover in :J. cart and numerou floats 
and automobile decorated in college colors. 

Tile 1\[inne ota contingent wa led by a 
small cart, drawn by two mall ponie dec
orated in maroon and gold. In the cart 
w.ere two smaller. ponies and a boy and 
girl, all covered With Gopher bunting and 
ribbons. Behind this was the Hindoo band , 
led by W . W. IIuntley, chairman of th~ 
Minnesota Alumni a ociation committee, 

. B. K.applin as Gaby, the Tango kid , about 
fifty 1\Illlne ota men dressed in sunbonnet 
and sa he in their uffrage march . carry
ing a large suffrage banner and pennant. 
and a large automobile float containing the 
Minnesota women. The women wore ma
roon and gold hood and cape . 

"Visc n in , Pennsylvania, Michigan, Yale. 
Harvard, Princeton, Chicago, ornell, Dart
mouth , California, Nebra ka, Iowa, mith, 
Wellesley and Vassar were repre ented in 
the parade. 

t the atka branch of the B at club 
hundreds of Duluthians gathered after the 
parade and took in the circu and pike, 
whi~ h were conducted by the college men 
and women of the city. Every college had 
some how or other arranged for the day, 
and with the barker and open-air p rform 
ances. no uch a time ha ever been ex
perienced in Duluth before . 

1\1innesota led the other colleges with 
three s parat ide how, one of which was 
condllcted by the women. In one tent wa 
the Hindoo band. led by Mr. Huntley and 
Mr. J app lin as aby, who introduced the 
latest Tango and rag dances of the Ea t. in 
company to the riental mu ic of the band. 
The on ly ground hog in captivity, in 
realIty ome pork sausage, ,as another 
fcatnre of thi tent. 

The eeond t nt contained the "Redhot" 
how for men nly and wa in charge of 

the women. Leonard McHugh. dre ed a 
a girl, barked for the women. In the third 
tent wa Bo co, the snake eater, who had a 
string of ausagc wrapped around him and 
which he ccasi nally ate for effect. The 
men were all well made-up and scored a 
hit at the gr unds. 

Th· Minnc ota men and women worked 
t gether and t heir sh w were the hit of 
the day. n the Minnesota ommittee, rep
resenting the Northern Minnesota Alumni 
ass ciation, were W. \V. Huntley, chairman : 
Phi l Ray, A. B. Kapplin, Laird Goodman , 
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W. lI. Pryor and Alfred :\Ioe. In charge 
fo r the' women were Mi s Bess Shannon and 
tl Ii ss Eunice Brotherton. 

An o ri g inal committee of thirty ~Iinne
Sl,.a men met about a week before College 
day <.. nd discu sed the plans for the affair. 
FollJwing that meeting vValter F. Dacey, 
pre~ident of the association, appointed the 
cOfnmitee of liye tu ha"e actiyc charge for 
~linn('sota The general committee con
sisted of the following. harles Adam, 
Fred Buck, tewart Collin, Heber lIartley, 
Hans n. IIarold o n. "\ . L. Kreitter, Edy 
Gridlcy. A. B. Kapplin, Dr. J oh n Kohagan, 
Alfred II. Moe. Frank Rand al l, Rubert 
Jaque , Thomas J . J oyce, Phil Ray. \\'. W. 
1Iuntley. Han'ey lapp, Laird Goodman, 
Donald \Ve sb rook, Rob ert n. Liggett, Lynn 
Rood. \\' . H. Gurnee, Frank T. Everha rd . 
Ray Hughe , Dr. \V. E. ~rentzer. R. H. 
Robin on, IV. R. Suffel, J ohn inclair, W. 
H. Pryor. IV. H. Hoyt. E. L. Fogarty. Ma
son ~[ Forbe, lei l Beaton and Leonard 
~lcI-Iugh. 

Penn. ylyania conducted a gallery of col
leges, cach one o f which wa rep resented 
by a small tuffed dog or cat. Each person 
bought three balls for a nickel and took his 
chance at "getting a fall out of his rival 
college." 

mlth college girls were dre ed in at
tracri"e coats. In a well arranged booth, 
whicn repre ented the Copper Kettle of 

mith college, they erved punch during 
the afternoon. Mrs. tella Prince Stocker 
had charge of a Mr . Jadey's wax work 
a rranged by the ~lichigan women. 

Cornell made a big hit with its slide, on 
which the public was allowed to slide free 
of charge. Cornell's slogan was, "Cornell 
allows eyerything to Ii de on ollege day. " 
The college graveyard wa conducted by 
the \Visconsin men, who had everything 
imag1l1able buried there . The tllichigan 
men conducted a "white-hope" tent . in 
which two \VolYerines, both blindfolded , 
held a serie of sparring matches during the 
afternoon. 

The Northwe tern women, led by Elmer 
Blu dnd Dr. IN. F . Hovi , dre sed in purple 
and white hat. marched about the grounds 
and managed to make them elves known to 
the crowd . They threw lar e quantities of 
pur ple confetti and ribbon while on the 
march . 

Yale and Han ard buried the hatchet and 
ran" hig stunt together. The men, dres ed 
a women. conducted a suffrage meeting, 
which ended in a riot, and caused F . H . 
vValdron. James Gardner and 1. Iagney 
to be dumped into the bay. l\fr. \ aldron 
app,:;ued a Sylvia Pankhur t, the uffrage 
leader, an 1 made an add res to the assemb ly 
of ~ufTragette. The police. consi , ting of 
11r. Gardner and Mr. [agney. arrived and 
took Sylvia into custody. They threw "her" 
into the hay and in thc cuffle fell in them
se lves. 

About 6:30 o'clock picn ic lun h wa en
joyed by evcryon and at 7:30 o'clock the 
Thini Regiment band played a 'e rie of 
collcge ongs on the beach . vVhile the 
band \ a' playing the annual race were held 

by the various colleges and were in char~e 
of J .)hn H . Macgregor, ecretary of the 
Boat club, and Dr. Jones. 

I n the 220-yard da h, H. Kelly of Penn
ylvania came in fi r t. Boyle of :Michigan. 
econd. and J aJl1C Kelly of Penn yh·ania. 

thirr!. The two Kellys came in fir t in the 
three-legged race. with J ohn on and Vroo
man of \Viscon in, econd. ~Iichigan came 
in third. 

H . Kelly of l'enn~yh'ania wa fir t in the 
100-yard da h. with Boyle of ~fichigall. 
('cond , and wan of ~finne ota, third. 

The tug-of-war \Va the la t field event. 
with \Vi con in and ~lichigan pulling fir t 
for tile right to meet ~Iinne ota. :Michigan 
won .. fter a fierce struggle, but 10 t to .lin
ne ')ta. the Gopher men pulling the \\'ol\'Cr
ines all over the heach. 

Followi ng the races the large pile of wood 
a nd paper was lit and the fun tarted. Each 
co lh: p'e gathered together, and. led by cheer 
leader. yelled and sang abo ut the bonfire. 
There were dances and parade for the re. t 
of the e\Cnin~. the band playing all the 
college ong and the old campus airs. 
:\bo llt 10 o'clock the c rowd di persed. 

P E RSON A L S. 

'77-Albert M . v\' ell r ecently old the 
auk enter Herald and purcha-ed the 

\\'orthincrton Globe. He ha a lready re
moved to \\' orthin·Tton. 

• I-Fred L. Bardwell spent mo t of his 
tlmmer's vacation at hi o ld home in this 

city. Mr. Bardwell i in charge of the 
department of chemi try of the Ca e 

chool of Applied cience at leveland. 
Ohio. 

, 8--Frank tacy i employed a ec-
retary by the cOJl1mis ion authorized by 
the last legi lature to promote the con-
truction of a uperio r-:Mi sis ippi canal. 

Mr. tacy'~ dutie will consist in gather
ing tatistic and fact to how the fea ibil
ity of can tructing uch a canal. 

'91-Morri. H. .. of i eton, . D ., 
vi ited the niver ity late in Augu t look
ing for a teacher for the i seton chool . 

'91 Ex-Leonard a e IVeeks is prac-
ticing medicine at Detroit, Minn . Dr. 
\Veek graduated from Ru h Medical Col
lege in 1 92. 

'93-Ru ell H . Folwell i - vice president 
of the Jame tewart & 0.. ele\·ator 
builder. Thi compan has recently 
moved to the corner of Monroe and Dear
born treets and i located in the \\'est
min:ter building. Hi home addre _ i 5b30 
Kenmore Ave., Chicago. Ill. 

'94--1". T. oe i said to be a candi-
date for ongre s in the newly created 
10th di trict. :Ur. oe, if he make the 
run. will make it on the progre - iYe ticket. 

recent number of the t. Jame P lain
dealer give :Ur. Coe a very warm endorse
men t. 

'9+-Laura Frankenfielu i - playing thi 
year 111 "The .\ wakening of Helena 
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Ritchie," taking the title role in the cast. 

19S-John E. Hodgson visited tile Uni
versity late in July. Dr. Hodgson came to 
the cIty to attend the wedding of his sis
ter. He was here but a very hort time. 
Dr. Hodgson, who is a practicing osteo
pathic physician, has an office at 330 Old 
National Bank Building, Spokane, \Vash. 

'9~Peter Field, A. B. '96, A. M. '97, 
has Just be.en promoted from a sistant pro
fessor to JUl1Jor professor of mathematics 
at the U nive rsity of Michigan. Last year 
he pub It hed, together with Professor Zi
wet, a textbook on mechanics issued by 
the Macmillans. 

'96-Asa F. Maxwell, recently elected 
dean of the college of Pharmacy of the 
'tate o llege at Pullman, Wash., visited 
the University during the summer. 

'9B-Frank V. Cornish announces the re
moval of his law office from the Monad
nock Bldg., to the Underwood Bldg., 525 
Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 

'9B-Mr. and Mrs. 'William Gerdsen, of 
\Vashington, D. ., visited the University 
late in ugust. 1fr. Gerdsen is in the pat
ent office at Washington, D. C. 

Eng. '98--Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Wright, 
of New York City, with their two daugh
ters, visited Mr. Wright's parents in St. 
Paul during the latter part of August and 
the first part of September. Mr. Wright 
had not been back to the University for 
a number of years and was enthusiastic 
over the progre s which was everywhere 
ev ident. 

L. '98--\Vashington Yale has recently 
moved his office in the Security Bank 
Building to 1046-48. 

'99-K. F. Marlow is located at Emery, 
S. D. Mr. Marlow is superintendent of 
the schools at that place. 

'99-Janct Priest appeared in Minneap
olis in the musical comedy, "A Knight for 
a Day" at the Miles, about th e middle of 
August. 

L. 'OO-Richard D. O 'Brien, county at
torney of Ramsey county, was appointed 
by Governor Eberhart a member of the 
board of tru tees of the So ldiers' home. 
Mr. O'Brien is a veteran of the Spanish
American war. 

'OI-Mrs. J. E. Power (Addie May Da
vis) is living at 524 W. l22nd St., New 
York ity. 

'02-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bean (MarioD 
K. Newman), visited in this city early in 
the month. Mr. Bean is now with the 
Railway Supply ., of Chicago. His busi
ness address is 339 Ry. Exchange and 
thei r home address is 5836 edar, Austin 
Station. 

'02-0 laf Halvorso n ha changed his 
name by lega l authority to Oscar H. Rein
holt. Mr. Reinh o lt is principal of the high 
»chool at San Diego, Ca lif. 

L. '02-Edward Jordan is a member of 
the firm of M d & Jordan, lawyers, at 
Clarcnlo re, kla . 

g. '02-R. S. Mackintosh who was in 
charge of the agricultural work in the high 
school at Ca ledonia last year, is now con
n ~c.t~ d with the horticultural experiment 
dIVISIon of the department of agriculture. 

:Min . Ex. '02-Chas. R. Morris, is in 
charge of one of the Com tock mines at 

irginia ity, olorado. It has been re
ported that Ir. Morris wa married early 
in the summer. 

'02-Mrs. D. D. Tallman (Grace Davis) 
is living at Hot Springs, S. D. Mr. Tall
man is manager of the Presbyterian sani
tarium and hospital at that place. 

'02, Med. '12-Dr. A. A. Passer is prac
ticing medicine at Olivia, Minn. 

E ng. '04--B. M. Bouman, of Chicago, 
visited the University during the latter part 
of Augu t. 
- L. '04--IIarry Felberbaum, who has 
been located at Portland, Ore., has decided 
to relocate in St. Paul and will open an 
office in that city soon for the practice of 
law. 

'OS-Grace Greaves of Glencoe, Mmn., 
has been elected preceptress of the ew 
Rockford Collegiate Institute at New 
Rockford, 1 . D. Mis Greaves takes up 
her work at that institute this fall. 

'OS Ag.-R. A. Jehle has accepted a posi
tion as instructor in the department of 
plant pathology at Cornell UniverSIty, 
Itha a, N. Y. lIe has previou Iy been COD
nec tcd with the Kansa State Agricultural 
college. Mr. Jehle takes up his work with 
the opening of the current college year. 

Eng. 'OS-Robert Morris has left the em
ploy of the New York Central railroad and 
is now assisting the co t engineer of the 
city of Edmonton, Alta. His address is 157 

arey St., Edmonton, Alta. 
'05-Ro coe F. Sanford, who is with the 

Lick obse rvatory 1\Iills expedition at an
tiag . Chile, has agreed to continue with 
the expedition for a further term of two 
years, or until July 1st, 1915. In a recent 
lette.- he ays: 

"The Weekly's news of the ever-increas
ing activities of the University makes very 
interes ting reading, and while no doubt 
ummer vacation i very welcome to it 
taff as to other at the U, we who read and 

follow its news are always glad to find our 
little friend turning up in the weekly or 
semi-monthly mails." 

'06-Theo. Buenger, A. B. '06, A. 1\1. 
with major in Latin '07, ha enjoyed un
usual favors ince graduation: he has been 
offered one of the best fellowships at the 
U ni versity of Penn ylvania four years in 
succession. The first year after graduat ion 
he a 'cepled a professorship at the Ladie ' 
Semina ry, Red Wing; the third year he 
obtall1ed a fellow hip at the American 
Schoul at Athens; next year he will remain 
in Pililadelphia and take his doctor's de gree. 

'06 Ag.-Samuel B. Detwiler, a member 
of th he tnul tree blight commission of 
Pennsylvania, formerly an instructor in the 
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University, spent his vacation with friends 
at Rochester, Minn. 

'06-Anna Nyquist spent the summer at 
her home at Mankato. Miss Nyquist is a 
princIpal of one of the leading schools of 
Pittsburgh Pa. 

:\Iines ·06-V,-. A. Rose, who has been un
tt! recently chief engineer for the Oliver 
fron, ~Iining Co. at Hibbing, is now chief 
engineer for the Pickand -l'lIather proper
t ies, ha \'ing charge of Minnesota, Wiscon
sin a!.d l\richigan . His headquarters are at 
Duluth, his home addres being 705 Wood
land Avenue. 

'07 Eng.-A. R. Fairchild has severed his 
connection as electrical engineer for the 
Tennessee Natural Development Co., Green
ville, Tenn., and has entered the employ of 
the Union Electric Light & Power Co., 
Twelfth and Locust Sts., St. Louis, Mo. 

'07-Agn es F. Jaques i teaching physics 
in the hi<>h school at Virginia, Minn . Her 
add res i 416 Hemlock St. The position 
to which Mi s Jaque has been chosen i 
exceedingly desirable. 

'07 Law-C. T . Knapp, of Chisholm, 
Minn., has removed to Bisbee, Ariz., where 
he becomes the attorney for one of the 
large mining companies. Mr. Knapp was a 
member of the legislature of 1913 and his 
remo"al from l\linnesota leaves a vacancy 
when th e le O'i- Iature i called in special 
session some time this fall. 

'07- R, S. aby spent a few days at the 
U niversity in July, fter leaving the Uni
\' ersity 1\lr. Saby went to CornelJ as in
s tructor in politics for a year; then spent a 
year at Pennsylvania, where he received his 
doetor's degree. returning to Cornell the 
succeeding year a assistant professor of 
politic, a po ition which he holds at this 
time . 

:\1in. '08- 0. C. Hoaas has changed his 
add res to care of C. F, Dahl, 5694 Aldamia 
Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif. 

'09 Ed.-Anna C. Carlson has been ap
pointt'd principal of the Sa uk Rapids public 
schools for this year, For the past two 
year~ she ha been principal of the public 
chools of Kasota. 
'09-Alfred Davis is in charge of mathe

matics and astronomy in the Joliet town hip 
high school. His address is 308 0 good St. , 
Joliet, Ill. 

'09-WilJiam l\Iorgan Hull, who com
pleted hi cour eat Rochestel-, N. Y., Theo
logIcal Seminary and who has been in 
chal ge of the Baptist church at Brecken
ridge, accepted the call to the First Baptist 
churc-h of St. loud and took up his work 
a t that place Septcmber 1st. 

'09 Phar11l.-Ella M. Ne se took the regu
lar examinations f the state board la t 
July and was admitted to the practice of 
pha rmacy, Miss N es e i now employed in 
t he Sl. Paul city hospital. 

'09 Encr,-S. i\. Siverts, Jr., has recently 
chang d hi addre from North Yakima, 
\Va:;h " to 338 l\laryland ven ue, Wa hing
ton, D, C. He is sti ll with the U. . R. S. 

'09-Sears Thomson is in charge of the 
First Presbyterian church at Hibbing, Mil111. 
His address is 311 1\lahoning St. 

'09-Benjamin B. Walling, Eng. '09, and 
Edgar B. Rehnke, '09, Law ' 12, have formed 
a partnership under the name of Rehnke
Walling Investment company, with offices 
at 640 Plymouth building. The new com
pany will deal in real estate, rentals, insur
ance and mortgage loans. 

' 10 Eng.-Vernon S. Beck has recently 
organized the Beck Electrical Construction 
company in this city. Mr. Beck has held 
yariou position with several of the Stone 
& \Vebster companies in the middle west, 
most recently being associated with the 
Mississippi River Power company at Keo
kuk, Iowa. The new company will do a 
general engineering contracting business, 
making a specialty of electric power plant 
and transmission line work and will also 
act as manufacturers' agents for several 
prominent engineering concerns. 

'IO--:\lattie Crogan has gone to Los An
geles, Calif. , to live. She expects to attend 
the University of California at Berkeley, 
where she will complete her work for her 
master' s degree. 

'10 Eng.--P, L. Dahlquist has changed his 
Chicago address to 4513 Perry St. 

'lD-Farrington Daniel and Richard 
Newhall. who ha\'e been doing graduate 
wor!( at Har\'ard, expect to secure their 
doctor's degrees next June. 

'1O-Cyrus Fiske. who is a member of the 
enior medical class at Harvard, is said to 

be fi rst man in the cla s. 
' IO-James Dorsey and Leland Duxbury 

received their law degrees at Harvard last 
Tune. 
- '10, 'll-Richard J. Purcell is again special 
courier fellow in history at Yale colJege and 
a istant to Professor Max Farrand; ad
dres" 10~4 Yale Station. 

'll-Henry Bruchholz, who has been do
ing graduate work at Han-ard, received the 
appointment to the Rhode cholar hip and 
will spend the next three years at Oxford. 

'll-Albert G. Klatt, who ha been in 
charge of the chools at Morgan, 1\linn" 
has been elected uperintendent of schools 
at Graceville for the current year. Mr. 
Klatt pursued graduate work at the Uni
versity of Chicago during the first term of 
the !'ummer quarter. 

'll-Stanley 1\1. Vance, who ha been 
pracficing la\ at 'Vinona, Minn .. a ociated 
with County ttorney Earl impson. '00, 
Law '09, ha accepted a po ition a legal 
advisor for the \V. T. Ra'wleigh 1Iedical 
company of \Vinona, ~Iinn. 

'12-Dr. Elizabeth Barnard has assumed 
the dutic of the newly created po ition of 
school physician at Cloquet, Minn. There 
are ,.pproximately 1,100 children under her 
charge. 

'12- lemcntine RO\\'l11an ha been travel
ing :n the Ea t during the slimmer and is 
110W teaching history and elementary 
mathematic in the 'Ve t Hayen high school 
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The Security National 
Bank 

Invites Checking Accounts 

at Ncw Hayen. Conn. Her address i 885 
Elm t . 

'12-:'Iary G. Harroun is teaching science 
in.the high school at Red Wing. La t year 
?Ill s Harroun taught in the high chool at 
Mapleton. 

Ag. '12-Ralph E. Hopkins has recently 
purchased a drug tore at umberland. \Vis. 

'12-Gladys Jone i a sistant principal of 
the high school at Hume ton, Iowa, this 
year. Iiss J one will have charge of 
mathematics and bookkeeping. 

'12-Hildur T. Linton i to be supervisor 
of drawing in the public schools of \ Vhite 
Bear, Minn., this year. 

'12-Stan ley 1. Rypin i pur uing gradu
ate work in Engli h at Harvard University, 
working for the degree of Ph . D . IIi ad
dress for th e year will be 33 ona nt Hall. 
Cambridge, i\Iass. 

Ag. '12-J ohn A. Stevenson is assistant 
pathologi t of Estacion Experimental de la 
Asociacion de Pr ductores de Azucar de 
Puerto Rico. His add res i care of the 
Estacion Experimental, Rio Piedra. P . R. 

'12-Katherine T chida will teach in the 
hi gh school at :.rountain Lake, 1inn ., thi s 
year. 

' 13-Henry ]. Doermann is in charge of 
the Young Men' Christian A soc iat ion at 
th e University, havin g taken th e place of 
Freder ick Blair, ' 11, who is at tending a 
theo logica l eminary this year. 

' 13-Sydrle Harvey is principal of the 
hi g h school at Bryant, S. D., and she is a l 0 

in charge of the department of E nglis h. 
' 13- Minnie . Leavitt i teaching in the 

hi g h school at Pine River, Minn., this year. 
'13 Pharm.-Walter Ii ckel sen has opened 

a drug sto re at Huds n, Wi . 
' 13 C. E.-a. H . Wangaard i located at 

Morr is, Minn. 

T . S. CENTER 344 

'13-C. W . Smith and Jas. H. Baker. Jr. 
are teaching in the high school at ~lankato . 
:'1 inn . Their addre s i 104 Par on St. 

Ee\. '13- lara E . ·Wi llard. of Mankato. 
~linn . , i teaching in the high school at 
Fulda, Minn., this year. 

George Capron. a former football tar, 
i in busine at Klamath Fall ,are. ]\[r 

apron and his wife recently visited hi~ 
parents in this city. 

Ralph Capr n, a former football tar, ha 
been playing baseball in the International 
league during the pa t sea on, being a mem
ber of the Baltimore club. Mr Capron wa 
injured early in the eason but rejoined hi 
club in July. He wa obliged. however, to 
gi \ e up again on account of his injured kncl: 
which wa not th orough ly healed lIe will 
be unable to rejoin his club. 

Mi s I1 enri etta Clopath, instructor 111 

drawing, has a leave of absence for a y ar 
and has gone to Tu l a, kla., where 'he 
wi ll pend the year. 

Professor W. H . Emmon , of the depart
ment of geo logy, r ece ntly pent a week 
with gove rnm ent expe rt in northern :\!in
ne ota. inve ti ga tin g the peat depo it of 
that region . 

Professor A. W. J ohnston, of the depart
ment of geology, spent the ummer on the 

uyuna ran ge, preparing data for a tate 
and Federal geo logical repo rt. 

Profes or l\Iaria L. an fo rd regis te red 
fo r a homes tead on the Fort Peck Indian 
rese rvatio n rece ntly. 

George R. \ arr en ha moved from Rug
by, N. D ., t Los A ngeles, alif. Hi ad-
dre i 206 N. Boylston t . 

' 13 D nt.- lare C. Pro er has opened a 
de"ta ) office at suite 408-409 Dona ldson 
building, in this city. 

N. W. MAIN 344 

LOUIS KOPFMANN 
Costumer 

Successor 10 

SMITH COSTUME CO. 

Theatrical, Carnival and Character Costumes, Wigs, Beards and Makeup Material 

705-707-709 2nd Ave. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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COMING EVENTS. 

Tuesday, September 30th-12 m., Chapel, 
addre by Pre ident Vincent. 

Thursday, October 2nd-12 m., Chapel, 
pecial mu ical program. 

Friday, October 3rd-12 m .. Chapel. mass 
meeting for Ame game. 6:15 to 9:30 
p. m, Univer ity Farm. Faculty upper. 

aturday, October 4th-2 :30 p. m., Min
nesota '"s. Ames. Nortbrop Field . 8 p. m., 
"'nnual reception for student and faculty, 
alumni welcome, by the Y. ~I. and Y. \,' . 
C. A., University Armory. 

Stl nday, October 5th---4 :30 p. m., Vesper 
sen ice in Univ r ity Chapel. 

RECEIVES DISTINGUISHED 
RECOGNITION. 

Dr. A. E. Jenks, profe or of anthropol
ogy, received, early in the ummel', an ap
pointment to a special en'ice that means 
hi recognition as one of the leading au
thoritie on anthropology of the ,odd. 
T.h.e appointmen~ lik~wise means a recog
nItIon of the U111verslty that is most grati
fying. 

Dr. Jenks was a ked to make a report 
up on the Y'i'estern hemisphere and the I l
ands of the Pacific a a fie ld for anthropo
logical inve tigations. A distinguished 
European anthropological cholar was 
a ked to make a s imilar report upon Eu
rope, Asia, Africa and Australia. 
~or ome time pa t, the arnegie In ti

tutlon of Washington, the most richly en
downed research in s titution in America. has 
~ad in mind extensive resea rch work in 
anthropology. In order to know ju t 
where to begin and what to do the insti
tution selected two anthropo logists to out
hne the pr sent talus of the subject. and 
propo e the problems for research cover
tng the entire ear th . 

-r:hc I?urpo e of this preliminary inve ti
gatlo n IS to determine the be t and J11 st 

promi ing field for future anthropological 
investigation . Dr. Jenks pent the um
mer in making im'estigation upon which 
to base hi report which has ju t been 
completed. The ta k before him was al
most Herculean, as the whole trend of 
anthropological inYestigation for tbe next 
twenty-five to fifty years will undoubtedly 
follow along the lines pointed out as of 
specia l "alue and siO'nificance in his re
port. 

The society, which is behind tbe move
ment, expect to speud $25.000 a year, to 
begin with. in following out lines of work, 
indicated a pecially desirable, by this 
prel imina ry SUf\'ey. 

The amount that will be spent later will 
probably be limited only by the deter
mination of how much can be spent wi ely 
in making an exhau tive im'estigation into 
the o ri gin and development of the various 
races of the world. 

Dr. J enks is regarded as the leading au
thority on the ethnology of the Philippine, 
having pent e" eral year in the I lands, 
before comin o' to the University. making an 
eth no logical cen us of the I lands for the 
Un ited tates government. 

The election of Dr. Jenks for the im
portant task of making this investigation 
is significant of his tanding as a scholar 
and ilwe tiO'ator in the field of anthropol
ogy. and the fact that Minnesota ha men 
who rank with the best to be found any
where. Dr. J en ks is to be congratulated 
upon thi recognition of his standing by 
the leading men in his pecial field. The 
U niver ity share in thi- hOllor which has 
come to a m IUber of it faculty. 

The Carnegie Institution of \\"a hington 
has an endowme nt of ,,22,000,000.00 and i 
de\' ted wholly to re -earch. including ex
perimental e\'olution , nutrition. geo-phy ic . 
histo rica l re ea rch work ill ource of 
American h istory. etc . 

It will be f intere t to readers of the 
" eekly to know that Dr. D. T . ~IcDouga l , 
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formerly professor of botany at this Uni
versity, i in charge of the desert plant in
vestigations, for this institution, with head
quarters at Tucson, Arizona. 

IN THE INTERESTS OF NEW 
STUDENTS. 

Profes or Fletcher Harper Swift, of the 
department of education, prepared , during 
the summer, a pamphlet upon "What the 
Twin Citie offer to student ," which has 
been publi hed by the niver ity and 
placed in the hands of all tudent . It 
was published under the auspices of the 
Univer ity Senate committee on tudent 
affairs. but the work of preparing the pam
phlet wa done by Profes or Swift. 

The purpo e of the pamphlet is to cal1 
the attention of the tudent to the large 
number of opportunities, out ide the ni
ver ity. which are frequently overlooked. 
The author ays that there are many stu
dents who complete their col1ege course 
without having entered, to the slightest de
gree, int the world of art, music, whole
some enjoyments. and social institutions 
which lie outside the li'nit of the Uni
ver ity but easily within reach of students. 
Many of these things in this extra-aca
demic world will , if one comes to know 
them. have a meaning and value which wil1 
remain throughout life . 

The Twin Citie are a mu ic and art 
center, and have gained recognition as one 
of the leading musical center of the 
United States. Both cities have numerous 
interesting social institution and few lo
calities offer more attractive opportunities 
for excursions than do the Twin Citie . 
The author suggests that at least one aft
ernoon in each week be devoted to excur
sion or special inve tigation along ome 
of the various line outlined in the pam
ph let. Mr. 'vValker. who e wonderful art 
ga ll ery is known all over the country, ha 
set aside one afternoon each week as a 
students' afternoon . Announcements of 
thi arrangement will be made in the Uni
versity Calendar, from time to time. 

In pointing out the advantages of the 
Twin Citie , the author treats of the ub
ject under the head of architecture, tel1ing 
of the variou buildings of l\Iinneapolis and 
St. Pau l, of specia l interest and of special 
va lue for tudy, and incl ud a list of 
books upon architecture t be found. in t.he 
University library and the Publtc Itbranes 
,)f the Twin ities. Then follow a sec
tion devoted to art ga ll erie and a bib li
ography upon books n pai n ting and cu lp
ture ea ily avai lable to the tudent body. 
Th ;1 a ection on mu ic, tel l ing how to 
take advan tage of c ~cer.ts offered by tl~e 
leadi ng musica l organlzatlOn of the T\y1l1 
Cities a nd a I ib liography on books deallng 
with opera and symphony. A paragraph is 
devoted to the theatr of the Twin ities 
and a section to the libraries and ex
hibits open to the public. Socia l ett le
me nts a nd clubs come in for full trea tmen t 

and the location of the settlement houses 
is given and a sh.ort paragraph devoted 
to each, telling its peculiar significance. 
The advantages in the way of securing in
formation concerning political, legislative 
and judicial clubs and institutions are 
pointed out. Then follows a section on in
dustrial institutions worth visiting and 
chools of pecial intere t in the Twin 

Citles. A considerable space is devoted to 
ports and pa times, including canoeing, 

riding, skating, skiing, swimming and other 
ports in the neighborhood of the Twin 

Cities. The pamphlet clo es with two sec
tions devoted to walks and walking and 
trolley trip. Different routes are pointed 
out and many interesting and valuable ex
cur ions are outlined. 

The whole pamphlet i an exceedingly 
valuable and timely publication and will 
inevitably help the tudent body to employ 
it pare time in helpful diversions and in
teresting excur ion . 

ALUMNI TAKE NOTICE. 

Minnesota F ootball Schedule-Season 1913. 
outh Dakota-Minnesota, l\Iinneapolis, 

Sept. 27th . 
Ames-Minne ota, Minneapoli , Oct. 4th . 
Nebraska-Minnesota, Lincoln. Oct. 1 tho 
North Dakota-:\linnesota. Minneapoli, 

Oct. 25th . 
\ isc nsin-illinnesota, Madi on, ~ov. 1st. 
Chicago-l\Iin nesota, Minneapolis, ).1 ov. 

15th. 
Illinois-Minnesota, Urbana, Nov. 22nd. 

Prices of Tickets for Home Games. 
Re -'d Gen'l 
Seat Box Adm. 

outh Dakota . . ..... Tone $1.00 $0.75 
Ames .. . . ... . ... ... . $1.50 2.00 .75 

• rth Dakota ........ 1.50 2.00 .75 
Ch icago . . $3.00, $2.00, 1.50 3.00, $2.50 1.00 

Ticket may be obtained by mail by send
ing the Ianager a check for the proper 
amount. I 0 per on can ecure more than 
ix tickets. self-addre ed return en-

velope mu t be enclosed with the order 
and THE E VEL I E: TAMPED FOR 
REGISTRATJ I (12c .) No mail orders 
will be accepted later than the aturday 
preceding the game. 

On t he Mon day morni ng preceding each 
game t icket wi ll go on sale at Voegeli's 
'vVe t Hotel Drug Sto re. the l\1inne ota Co-

perative . (l4th .\ ve. and 4th _ t. . E.), 
and at \Vinecke and Doerr's, 364 Robert 
Street, St. Paul. General admissi n tickets 
wi ll be sold on ly at t he gate. 

COMBINATION TICKETS OFFERED. 

The Athl etic Bard of Control has of
fered for a le t U niver ity s tu de n ts . a 
combination ticket entit lin rr t he holder to 
attend a ny ath letic event h eld at the U~li
versity du ri ng the o ll ege yea r, th e pncc 

f th e ticket be in g five doll a rs. 
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THE BAND ON A STRIKE. 

Last spring, on the initiative of Minne
sota, the Big Nine voted to restrict the 
number of men to be transported to any 
game, away from home, to thirty. This 
means that hereafter the athletic associa
tion will pay the expense of only mem
bers of the team. a reasonable number of 
sub titutes. coaches, trainers, and man
ager . 

This action was taken in the interests of 
economy. For a number of years past the 
reserve fund has been growing very slowly 
and rigid economy must be exercised if 
money i to be accumulated to build new 
grand tands, which must be done within a 
few year. 

vVhen the members of the band heard 
of thi deci ion, they were indignant and 
decided not to play at any of the games 
this fall, unless they were taken with the 
team when game are to be played away 
from home. 

The band agreed to play at the game 
lagt Saturday in accordance with its pre
viou - arrn~ement but say that there will 
be no m re music at games this fall un
less the order is rescinded or an outside 
band employed. 

In commenting upon this affair, the Daily 
says-UThe whole ituation simmers down 
to this-does the Board of Control wish 
to pay for thi upport or should it come 
freely from tbe student body? The answer 
is plain enough. No Minnesota team 
'leeds to pay for its own encouragement. 
If the l\1innesota students cannot encour
age their own team. then we are not go
ing to hire the mourners." 

The Daily then goes on to state that the 
band hould be sent with the team and 
calls upon the student body to raise the 
necessary money to meet the expense. 

\Ve are fully convinced that the action 
of tlle Board of Control, in harmony with 
the action of the Conference, is right, and 
that the practice of taking along over a 
hundred men on football trips cannot be 
ju tined. 

The question as to whether the mem
bers of tbe band should be paid for their 
services, in addition to securing free ad
mission to the games, i another question. 
If they should have pay, then the board 
should pay whatever is fair for the serv
ice-the sending of the band on an annual 
trip is not a business-like method of han
dling the situation. \Vh en the matter was 
presented to President Vincent by repre
sentatives of the band, he advised the men 
not to take hasty or ill-con idered action 
but to consider the matter in all its bear
ings before acting finally. 

l\Iinnesota has one of the best colJege 
band' in the ountry and the music fur
nished by the band has been one of the 
feature of the games for many years pa t. 
We hope that ome mean may be de
vised to in ure a continuance of the prac
tite which has btained for s many years. 

The band member shou ld, as they doubt-

less will, take into consideration the fact 
that their special opportunity for public 
service does not relieve them of the com
mon responsibility, that rests upon the 
student body as a whole, to do unselnsh 
service for the common good. 

ALUMNI TO MEET AT MORRIS. 

Superintendent E. C. Higbie, Ed. '07, is 
planning to call a meeting of alumni at 
Morris on the evening of December 10th. 
The meeting is to be held in connection 
with the Corn and Alfalfa Exposition of 
the West Central Minnesota Development 
association to be held at Morris at that 
time. There will be a large number of 
people from the Univer ity in Morris at 
that time and it is hoped that a large 
number of alumni lh'ing in 110rris and sur
rounding towns may come out for that 
evening. 

PRESIDENT VINCENT ON WESTERN 
TRIP. 

Pre ident will make a trip throu<Th the 
far northwest in October and early ovem
ber. He will begin his speaking at Helena, 
Mont., the 27th and 28th, before the civic 
club of that city. On the 30th, 31st and 

ovember 1st, he will be in Spokane and 
will speak before the Washington Teach
er 'association. From there he will go to 

eattle and afterward to Portland, Oregon, 
and on his return trip will speak before 
the Yellowstone ValJey Teachers' associa
tion, at .Hiles City. Mont. At the various 
places he make President will be enter
tained by the Minnesota alumni. 

SCANDINAVIAN BOOKS ACQUIRED 
BY VARSITY. 

The University has recently purchased a 
collection of six hundred bound volumes 
and about one thou and unbound booklets. 
letters, etc. which have been gathered dur
ing a period of many years by l\It. O. N. 

1 elson, formerly of l\linneapolis. Mr. N el
son ha' collected books and pamphlets deal
ing with candinavian hi tory. poetry, art 
and literature, relating to the candinayian 
settlement of the r ortbwest, during the 
past ixty years, which it is quite impos
sible to duplicate. A part of tbe money 
for the purcha e of the e books was con
tributed by Scandinavians living in the 
Northwest. The library is now housed in 
room 15, Folwell Hall. The collection dates 
back to 1 53-54. when Scandinavian immi
grant fir't be<7an to settle in l\1innesota. 
There is a decided preponderance of re
ligious literature in the collection. 

VISITS THE UNIVERSITY. 

Ur. . L. l\fonnin, secretary oE the Swiss 
Legation at \ Vinnipeg Canada, vi ited the 

niYer-ity, in company with Professor 
ndrist, last ,,·eek. 

, 
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TRANSACTIONS O F THE REGENTS. 

Since the last issue of the Weekly last 
June, the regents have transacted many 
Items of buslI1ess of general interest to the 
alumni. We omit from this Ii t the notices 
of appointments and resignations, since 
they were included in the fir t is ue of the 
year. Among the e items of business are: 

L. D. H. \Veld, C. A. Halvor on and 
G. P. Warber were instructed to carryon 
social survey 1Ivork in the villages of Ada 
and Braham. 

Coates P. Bull was voted a leaye of ab
sence for a full year in order that he might 
as ume the management of the National 
Corn Exposition. 

I t was voted to approve the plan of 
building a model farm house at the Uni
versity Experiment Station and to approve 
the soliciting of contribution for this pur
pose. 

It was voted to purchase additional land 
adjacent to the experiment farm at Duluth 
and Dean Woods and Regent \Villiams 
were authorized to negotiate terms and re
port. 

The regents authorized the leasing of 75 
acres of land to be used in connection with 
the \Vest entral school of agriculture at 
Morris, the lease subject to the approval of 
Regent J. G. Williams. 

The new buildings were located as fol
low: 

The Mining building, north of and cen
tering on a line midway between the Main 
Engineering and Experimental Engineering 
buildings; the Animal Biology building, 
south of \Vashington avenue, west of and 
parallel to the Anatomy building; the 
Campus lub, we t of and facing Plea -
an t street, midway between Beacon street 
and the Northern Pacific tracks; the Hos
pital en' ice building to be located west of 
Elliot hospital; the Women's Gymnasium 
wa located south of and adjoining hev
lin Hall. 

The regent voted to approve the con
tract for operating the trolley line connect
ing the University Campus and the Uni
ver ity Farm, a drafted by the Attorney 
General. amended by the ilIinneapolis 
Street Railway ompany, and approved by 
Regent Butler, and to authorize the Pre i
dent of the board of regents to sign the 
con tract. 

Otto J 9hnson was awarded the contract 
on buildings at the experiment station at 
Duluth , to the amount of $21,545. This 
includes barns, sh ds, cottages, etc. 

The regents voted to approve the leas
ing of a fifteen acre tract of land two 
miles north of the Univer ity Farm for the 
purpose of feeding hogs and rai ing prod
uce for Dining Hall. 

I t was also voted to accept the offer of 
the Taylor Realty Company for leasing 
Waba ha street property n a valuation of 
$50,000 at 6 per cent with a revalution 
every twenty-five year and authorize the 
officers of the board to execute a lease ap-

proved as to form by the ttorney General. 
Janitors' salaries were rai ed five dollars 

a month and the maximum was increased 
to $65. 

ad G. Campbell, who had completed the 
work required for the degree of ma ter of 
indu trial pedagogy wa voted the degree. 
I t was the fir t time the degree ha been 
granted by the University. 

The regent also took action on a com
munication received from the regents of 
the Univer ity of ilIichigan relating to the 
return of lIichigan to the Conference, by 
referring the arne to the UniverSity Sen
ate. 

The regent authorized a change in the 
degree granted by the college of p~ar
macy a follows-the change to take place 
beginning with the year 1914-15. 

For satisfactory completion of the two
year cour e the degree of Pharmaceutical 
graduate-Ph. G. 

For the three-year cour e, Pharmaceu
tical Chemi t-Ph. C. 

For the four-year course, Bachelor of 
Science in Pharmacy. 

It was ,"oted to authorize the faculty of 
the college of pharmacy to adju t it- two 
and three-year courses in a way to meet 
the requirements of the American Con
ference of Pharmaceutical facultie . 

The regents approved the purchase of 
the Lano collection of bird 'kin at an 
expense of $1.500. 

MAJOR SIGE RF OOS NOW. 

Captain Edward Sigerfoo , Law '08, of 
the 5th Infantry, has been nominated by 
Pre ident \Vil on for promotion to the rank 
of major. A recent copy of the Platt
burg, N. Y., Daily ays that Captain Iger
f os i one of the most popular officers 
of the 5th Infantry. He enjoy ' the good 
will of every member of hi regiment, with 
which he ha been connected during his 
entire army ervice, save for three year 
while detailed at the Univer ity of 1Iin
ne ota. 11ajor igerfoos will probably be 
as igned to duty with the 7th Infantry, 
which is now stationed on the Texa border, 
or he may be ordered to Fort Leaven
worth a an instructor in the army school 
at that place. The paper expresses regret 
that lajor and l\Ir . Sigerfo s are to be 
taken from Platt burg by thi a ignmen!. 

F RANK F AUDE TO RE TURN. 

good many years ago Frank Faude, 
'97, di appeared and no one was ever able 
to furni h al1y information about him un
til a little over a year ago, \Vh n a friend 
recognized him in Lo Angele, Calif., 
where he wa working for a newspaper, 
under the namc Eugene \Vilson . -Jr. 
Faude denied hi identity and on ly la t 
weck did he acknowledge himself to be 
Frank Faude. He has decided to return to 
111 inneapoli and is expected home by his 
mother this week. 
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"MIKE" RYAN DEAD. 

"Mike" Ryan, for more than thirty years 
the "campus cop," died August 8th in this 
city of heart failure. For thirty-one years 
he was a member of the police force of 
)'finneapolis and for most of that time he 
wa on duty in the University district. 
F ew. :lmong the thousands of former stu
dents who have attended the University, 
did not know "nlike" Ryan and did not 
hold him in real respect. He had a re
m arkable way of getting along with Uni
yer ity boys, and. while he did not allow 
anything really bad to be pulled off, he 
knew when not to see things. To the 
thousands who knew him he was simply 
":\Iike" and it is said he knew every man, 
woman and child in his district by name. 
Ur. Ryan was born at Limerick, Ireland. in 
1840 and came to this country at the age 
of sixteen . He enlisted in the regular 
army in New York and afterward re-en
Ii ted at the time of the Ciyil War and 
se rved in the 'Vestern Campaign. He came 
to :\Iinne ota in 1869 and resided on Oak 
st reet for tbirty-nine consecutive years, 
serv ing on the police force for thirty-one 
year of that time. For a number of years 
pas t he has been retired on a pension . The 
fun eral was held at St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church Augu t 11th. Dr. Folwell and fam
ily and lIIr . B. F . Nelson represented the 
official niversity at the funeral. The 
death of very few people would bring more 
rea l regret to the large body of alumni 
than the death of "Mike" Ryan . His kindly 
intere t in everyone made him thousands 
of friend. 

FACULTY MEETING AT CAMPUS 
CLUB. 

The Campus Club held a meeting to 
which all member of the Univer ity fac
ul ty were invited la t Saturday evening. 
There was a discu sian of the proposed 
charIer for the city of lIIinneapoli and 
Profes or E . 111. Morgan of the coll ege of 
law explained briefly the important provi
sions of the cbarter. A . W. Selover. '93. 
Law '94, supported the charter while . D . 
Albert represented the opposition. 

PROFESSOR SANFORD FORTUNATE. 

Professor Emeritu Maria L. anford 
drew No. 346 in the recent land lottery at 
the Fort Peck Indian Reservation in Mon
tana. Professor Sanford was lecturing in 
1\[ontana at the time for registering and at 
the ali citation of Mr. Dignan. Law '02, a 
graduate of the University, she registered 
her name and was fortunate enough to se
cure choice No. 346 out of a total of 8.000 
available pieces of land. Friends of Pro
fe ssor Sanford believe that she \ ill take 
advantage of the oppo rtun ity a nd live o n 
her homestead in accordance with the gov
ernment regu latio ns fo r acquiring the same. 

PRELIMINARY PRACTICE. 

In accordance with the regulation of the 
Big Nine. Minnesota's team appeared on 
the football field for the first time Satur
day, September 20th . About 75 candidates 
were on hand-about evenly divided be
tween the freshman squad and former 
players who are eligible to the team. The 
fi rst man to appear was Captain Aldsworth. 
He was later followed by Shaughnessy, 
Robertson, Lawler. :'.lcAlmon, and other 
members of the squad. Dr. \\~illiams 
placed the freshman squad in charge of 
McDevitt, who exercised them on the ba e
ball field . while he and Sig Harris took the 
Varsity squads and put them through their 
plays on the regular football field. 

The line-up of the eleven that Dr. ,,vil
Iiams handled was composed of the fol
lowing: Captain Aldsworth, left end; 

nyder, left tackle; Ostrom, left guard; 
Robertson. center; Rosenthal , right guard; 
Barron. right tackle; Fournier, right end; 
Tollefson. quarterback; McAlmon, left half; 
lIfattern. right half. and Shaughnes y , full 
back. On Sig Harris' squad were the fol 
lowing : B. Bierman, Lawler, Solon, Saw
yer. ::\IcKeon. Dunnigan, A. Bierman, 
Townley, Winter and a number of other 
promising player . 

It will be noted that Ru sell Tollef on, 
who was last year dropped from the team 
in the middle of the season, is with the 
squad this year and promise to add great 
strength to the team. In the preliminary 
practice 1I1cAlmon, who was the best 
ground-gainer of last year's team, displayed 
all of his old-time spirit while all of the 
men who reported went into the plays 
with a Yim that promi ed great thing~ for 
the sea on. ~Iinne ota had but one week's 
practice in which to prepare for the South 
Dakota team. 

DR SMITH HAS FULL PROGRAM. 

Dr. Samuel G. Smith head of the de
partment of sociology, ha a full program 
for the fall months. In October he is to 
make an addre s before the American 
Pri on Reform a ociation upon the Rio-ht 
of Criminals and has been invited to pre
pare a paper upon the same subject fo r 
the tlantic 10nthly. He is also to peak. 
before the Minnesota State Council of 
Charities. upon Parole of Prisoner . Dr. 
Smith will make an addre s, in October, 
upon The Ne\ l\Iaterialism, in the Plym
outh church in this city, and, the fol 
lowing month, he will address the Inter
national Purity Conference, to be held in 
this city. upon e..'C Education in Colleges. 

In onnection with his work on the tate 
Board of Paro le, Dr. Smith ha organized 
a Pri oners' Aid ociety which ha a its 
object t give every dischar<Ted pri oner a 
friend. Nothi ng at all comparable to this 
society has ever before been organized. 

The l\Jac1lIillans recently reported that 
Dr. mith's book. ocial Pathology, ha 
been adopted as a text book by forty-two 
colleges and universi ties. 
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CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION RECEIVES. 

The University Catholic As ociation 
gave a reception specially for new stu
~ents at Shevlin H;all last Thursday even
~ng: Every CatholIc of the University was 
invited t~ b.e .pre~ent and a large number 
of alumni hVlng In the Twin Cities were 
pre ent. 

CHICKEN SUPPER FOR FACUL TY . 
. The members of the faculty and their 

wives are to enjoy a chicken supper at the 
departmen t of agriculture on the evening 
of October 3rd. The supper will be pre
ceded by a reception in tile main building 
o.f the depa~tment. The reception is de
signed e peclally to afford an opportunity 
to meet new members of the faculty group. 

APPLY F OR YOUR SPOON. 
The following statement i published at 

the re que t of Mrs. Alice Drechsler, ' 12. 
The committee on arrangements for the 

Jomt cia s reunion of 1911 and 1912 voted 
to award a silver spoon to the first bab 
born to each clas. So far no claim has 
b.een sent in for either spoon. Applica
tion should be made to Alice F. Drechsler 
Shakopee, Minn., chairman of the com~ 
mittee . 

VISIT THE IRON R AN GE. 
Professor H e lge Beck trom of Stock

holm, professor of geology in the Univer
sity of Sweden. Professor ]. ]. Sederholm 
of Helsingfors, director of the geological 
survey of Finland, and Dr. Steinar Foslie 
of Christiania, state mining geologist of 
Norway, spent a week recently on the iron 
range of 1Ilichigan and 1finnesota ac
companied by Professor C. K. Leith of 
Wisconsin and Professor W. H. Emmons 
of i\I innesota. 

GRANRUD RE-ELE CTE D. 
Professor J . E. Granrud wa unanimous

ly re-e lected last June a a member and 
made vice-president of the United Church 
board of regents, which has charge of the 
Theological Seminary at St. Anthony 
Park. t. laf college, Spokane College, 
Columbia College, 'Nash., and the ormal 
School at lIIadison, Minn . It has also su
pervi ion of six academies In the U. S. and 
Canada. 

ENTERTAIN FOR OUT OF TOWN 
FRESHM E N. 

President and Mrs. Vincent gave a re
ception for out of town freshmen at their 
home last Tuesday afternoon . The enter
tainment took the form of games, dancing 
and mu ic. 

A receptio n for new students coming 
from the Twin Cities wi ll be given by the 
President and Mrs. Vincent a litt le later. 
Mrs. Vincent has re erved exclusive ly the 
last Wednesday of each month for her at 
home to Unive rsity student. 

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE ANNUAL 
CONTEST. 

The annual bout between the freshmen 
and sophomores will be held on Northrop 
Field probably Saturday, October 4th, at 
two o'clock. This conte t include a speak
ing conte t between a repre entative of 
each cia ,a tug of war, and wrestling con
te t . 

GOOD GOVERNME NT CLUB ME E T S, 
The Good Government club of the Un i

ver ity held its first meeting last Thursday 
evening, discussing the proposed new city 
charter for lIIinneapolis. 

T HE MINNE SOTA DAILY. 
The i\Iinne ota Daily has tarted publi

cation as a five column newspaper. The 
ge neral form and makeup is a in previous 
y.ear , the only change being a question of 
Ize. 

FRESH ME N GIR LS W ELCO MED. 
The Young Worn n' Christian As ocia

tion gave a tea f r freshmen girl in Shev
lin Hall, Saturday, September 20th. In the 
receivi ng line were: Mrs. Vincent, Dean 

weeney, :'vIrs. Ladd. :'IIi ses Leonard, An
derson, Hutchin n and Drew. An ama
teur vaudeville performance wa taged. 

ellie Churchill and J osephine \Vare gave 
a midget dance to the accompaniment of a 
negro band and sang "When It ' Apple 
Bios om Time in Normandy." IIelen 
Dunn, in costum , played negro tune upon 
the banjo. The mo t elaborate act on the 
program wa a pageant repre enting a 
darky wedding. The cast for thi was as 
follow: i\[ini te r, Lucile Babcock; Groom, 
Jean 1fc ilvra; Bride' father, Helen 
Dunn; Bride, lIIary Rhode; Flower girl , 
Marvyl Fuller and Wilma Reed. This pec
tacle wa clo cd with a reali tic cake-walk 
done to the tune of "Goodby Everybody." 

UNIVERSITY VESPE R SE RVICE. 
The hri tian as ociati ns f the Uni-

ver ity plan for a ve per service to be held 
in the Uniyersity chapel every Sunday aft
ern on during the college year. The tir t 
of the series wa he ld unda)' the 21 t. 
Dr. John \Valker Powell, religious work di
rector, gave the addre s, peaking upon 
Spiritual ideals in college life. The idea is 
to make the services the focLls of religious 
life in the niver ity, and the aim i to 
mini ter. as fa r as may be possible, to men 
and women of a ll faith. The services 
wi ll deal with the fundamental needs of 
spiritual nature and bui ld upon those con
victions in which a ll thoughtful me n may 
unite. The e vesper ervices are not in
tended to c mpete with bu t to upplement 
the ervice of the churches and wi ll be 
devoted to emphasizing p hases of re ligiol1 ; 
life a nd tho ught pecul ia rl y re lated to the 
academic communi ty. 
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OFFER PRIZE FOR PLAY. 

The writing-craft committee of the Wom
en's club of ~finneapolis offers a prize of 
twenty-five dollars to the student of the 
University who writes the best one-act 
play. Dr. Richard Burton is chairman of 
the committee judging the plays. The 
competition will close November 1st. 

MASQUERS BEGIN WORK. 

The University Dramatic club held its 
first meeting of the year last week. The 
fi rst play to be put on is "A Pair of Spec
tacles" which will be given at ~lorris, 
Minn., December 10th. Tryouts will take 
place this week. 

TALKS ON "POISE." 

Last Tuesday, Dr. John \i\Talker Powell 
spoke to tbe tudents a sembled in chapel 
upon "Poi e." In the address Dr. Powell 
pointed out the necessity of doing one 
thing at a time and not allowing oneself 
to be confused. 

BIBLE INSTITUTE AT T HE UNIVER
SITY. 

Bible in titute will be conducted at 
the University, October 12th and 13th, by 
Dr. Shaiier ~lathews, dean of the Divinity 
.;rhool of Chicago University. who will give 
three lectures-the tlrst on unday the 12th 
and two on the following Monday. 

TRACK ME N ACTIVE. 

The fir t meeting of track candidates 
wa held la t \Vedne day when candidates 
for the cross country team appeared. about 
twenty in number. The first meeting of 
the regular track team men has been called 
for \Vednesday of this week. 

WOMEN ENTERTAIN. 

Last Saturday afternoon the "Women's 
Self-Government Association gave a recep
tion in the University Armory to which all 
women of the University were invited. The 
reception followed the game with South 
Dakota. After the game the band attended 
and furnished m usic for dancing. 

WOODWORKING EXERCISES. 

Professor Ha ll B. vVhite, of the di"i ion 
of agricultural engineering, ha recent ly is-
ued Agricul tural Experiment Station bu l

letin 135, upon " \Voodworking exercises for 
the agricultu ral schoo l shop." This is a 
forty-page pamph let and contain specifica
tion for wo rk done by the students of the 
schoo l of agricu ltu re in the woodworki ng 
shop. It i carefully ill u trated with tab le 
and zinc etchings. 

TWO SOUTH AFRICANS AT THE 
UNIVERSITY. 

Two men of South Africa, G. Danford 
J ooste and George Lind ay, have entered 
the college of agriculture, coming. ",:,ith let
ter of introduction from the mlllister of 
agriculture and from William 1Iacdonald, 
'98, editor of the Agricultural Journal of 
South Africa. 

TRIES NEW PLAN O F MEMBERSHIP. 

The University Y. ~1. C. association has 
abolished all member hip due and will ad
mit to membership any man who will sub
scribe, in v iting, to the nbjects of the as-
ociation. t i thought that in this way 

the member hip will be made up more 
largely of workers who come in because 
they are interested in the work; hitherto, 
many ha "e joined and paid their dues and 
then promptly forgotten that they were 
member . The finance will be cared for 
by a definite plan of campaign directed 
to that end. Seiforde Stellwagen, the ten
nis player, is president of the a ociation, 
and Henry Doermann, '13, is secretary. 

VARSITY COW BREAKS MINNESOTA 
RECORD. 

Lady Oak Fobes de Kol. a HoI tein
Friesian co\\' belonging to the agricultural 
department of the Gni\'er ity. broke the 
::\Iinnesota record in a even-day te t last 
July. producing over one hundred pounds 
of milk daily, containing butter fat equiya
lent to 5.2 pound of butter. The ig
nificance of thi will be seen when it is 
under tood that the a\'erage cow in the 
station herd produces about 13 pound of 
milk daily and about 6 pounds of butter a 
week. Thi cow has been fed just as the 
other co\\' in the herd, only demanding a 
little more feed than the a\'erage cow. 
\ hile the ordinary cow is milked but twice 
a day it is neces ary to milk thi- extraor
dinarv cow four time _ a day. The cow 
wa purchased by F. \ . chilling of orth
field for 600 a year ago. The U ni"er ity 
ha' been offered th ree times the amount 
paid for her but she will not be sold. 

AN INTERESTING STUDY. 

111' . Cora utton Ca tle. '05, had an ar
ticle in the June Popular cience illonthly 
upon "A tatistical tudy of eminent 
women. ~lrs. Ca tie ha gi\"en much time 
to- her re earch work and ha found that 
68 women during the whole hi tory of 

the work are fairly entitled to be desig
nated as "eminent." orne of these are 
included because of circum tances over 
which they had no control, uch a great 
beauty or congenital misfortune. ~Iany 
were born to their po ition. Some led 
pectacular live a nd were notoriou rather 

than meritori u. ~Iany. however. were 
women of unu 'ua l intellectual ability and 
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we re eminent 111 the ordinary connotation 
of the term. 

Mr . Ca tie has made a study of bio
graphica l dictionaries and has retained in 
her list the names of all women noted in 
any three of six encyclopaedias or diction
aries. She had intended originally to elim
inate from this l ist 0 as to leave but one 
thousand names, but when he had made 
the complete Ii t she found that, excluding 
twenty-three Biblical character. she had a 
total of 68 names. 63-1- of the e women 
were married; 89 of this number were mar
ried twi ce: 21 three times , while four were 
married four times. 

1r. astle find no noted song tre s 
am ng women until the 18th c ntury . She 
als finds that of the 868 in her list 107 
are contemporary. that is, nearly one
eIghth of the total number of all history 
are living at the pre ent time. 
. The wh Ie article is extremely interest-
1I1g and shows very careful work. Mrs. 

a tie has been d ina graduate work at 
olumbia University and received her doc

tor' degree from that in titution thi last 
June. Her home is in San Franci co, Calif. 
Her hu band, Dr. H. E. Ca tie, was a for
mer student at the University. 

BULLETIN BY MRS. MAX WEST. 

The U. S. Government has recent ly pub
lished a report prepared by 11rs. Mary 
l\Iills We t, '90, who is a member of the 
staff of the children's bureau, e tab lished 
in 1912. The bu ll etin is entitled' Prenatal 
Care" and is the first in the "Care of chil
dren serie " and the fourth of the depart
menta l series. The bulletin represent the 
beginning of a definite effort on the part 
of the government to overcome the tre
mendous infant mortality rate which last 
year took 300.000 children Ie s than one 
year of age, 42 per cent not surviving the 
fir t month . The preparation of this tate
ment for free government di tribution was 
requested by tbe national congre s of 
m thers. 

In writing this report, 1\1rs. \Ve l. who 
has made a thorough study of the literature 
up n the ubject, has kept in mind the fact 
that tho e who would find uch a pam
ph let most u eful could not be expected to 
understand de cripti ns clothed in technica l 
term, so she has treated her subject in 
such plain, simple words that anyone who 
can read can understand directions, which 
have been made very specific and complete. 
The text i further he lped by a glos ary 
and a very fu ll and complete index. 

The text, before publication, was sub
mitted to physicians, nurses and mothers 
for criticism and suggestion. In its fina l 
form it presents, in easi ly understood terms, 
information invaluab le fo r prospective 
mother. 

Mrs. Wes t is an ent husiast in her wo rk 
and feels that there is a great future fo r 
the bureau with which she is identified. 

RECE NT PUBLICATIONS BY 
DOWNEY. 

PI' fe or IIal Downey has published 
within the pa t year four papers of con
siderable importance a follows: 

The Attachment of Muscles to the E.·o
skeleton in the rayfi h, and the tructure 
of the rayfish Epiderm. Published in the 

merican Journal. of Anatomy, Vol. 13, 
Sept.. 1912. 

The Origin of Blood Platelets. Published 
in Folia lIaematologica, Archiv, Bd. b, 
Heft I, 1913. 

The Development of the Histogenous 
lIast Cells of Adult Guinea Pig and at. 
and the Structure of the Hi togenou :\[a t 
Cells of !llan. Folia Haematolog:ca, 
Archiv, Bd. 16, Heft 1, 1913. 

The Granules of the Polymorphonuclear 
Leucocy tes of Amlly toma, with a few 

otes on the Spindle Cells and Erythro-
cyte of this III mal. Anatomischer An-
zeiger, Bd. 44, TO. 14. 1913. 

F ARMERS' LIBRARY BULLETINS. 

o. 6, of the l\linne ota Farmer' Library 
serie , is ued during the summer. i de
,oted to o-operative creameries and 
cheese factories and was written by Jame 
Soren on, manager of the Ibert Lea tate 
Creamery. ,1 0 . 7, i devoted to Flies and 
their control, by F. L. \Vashburn, state 
entomologist. 

• 
LAND CLEARING. 

Profes or A. ]. l\IcGuire, superintendent 
of the experiment station at Grand Rapid, 
l\Iinn., has is ued a bulletin, '0. 13-1-, on 
land clearing. The bulletin fill 32 pages 
and i a thorough exposition of the experi
ments tried out at the station at Grand 
Rapids. 1\1 r. McGuire explain the various 
systems of land clearing and the conclu
sion reached as a result of his experi
ments. The experiment tation at Grand 
Rapids ha been making a pecialty of work 
in this particu lar line as it is of the greatest 
importance to the people living in that pa r t 
of the state wh e land mu t a ll be cleared 
before it i available for agricultural pur
rn e 

THREE NEW BULLETINS. 

There were i ued during the ummel' 
three exten ion bulletins in the l\Iinne ota 
Farmers' Library series, including Exten
sion bulletin o. 37, devoted to Hog 
Cho lera, pr pared by H. Presto n Ho kin, 
a i tant veterinarian; bulletin No. -1-0, de
voted to The preservative treatment of 
fence posts, prepared by E. G. hey ney, 
prof sso r of for stl'y; a nd b ull etin No. 38, 
devoted to Potato g rowing in Min nesota, 
prepared by A. R. Ko hl er, assistant hor
ticu lt urist. These bu ll e tins are for free 
dist ributio n to any citizen of th e state w ho 
cares to app ly fo r t hem. 
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BASS REPORTS ON EXPERIMENTS. 

Professor Frederick Bass recently re
ported to t~e ~'iinneapolis ~oard o~ Edu
cation the fl11dtngs of certal11 expenments 
made recently in a room in the Jackson 
school. 1\1r. Bass' plan is to have an air 
pipe attached to every de k in ~he ro.O.m. 
Air which has been wa hed of ImpurIties 
and to which has been added a small 
amoun t ozone is then pumped into these 
pipes. 0 that each student ha an individ
ual supply of pure air. He find that this 
sy tem not only furnishes the results as 
to pure air, but also reduce the cost of 
heating. 

BULLETIN BY BRAND. 

Charles J. Brand, '02, phy iologist in 
charge of farmers' co-operative cotton han
dling and marketing. Bureau of Plant In
OU try, \Va hington, D . C., has recently is
sued a bulletin on "r mpro\'ed methods of 
handling and marketing cotton." This bul
letin i a reprint from the year-book of 
the department of agriculture for 1912 and 
is a report upon the inve tigation of 1\1r. 
Brand into the best method of handling 
and marketing cotton. 

E XTENSION BULLETIN NO. 41. 

Exten ion bulletin No. 41. Vol. I , No. 
5, of Minne ota Farmers' Library series, 
contain a report written by C. G. Selvig. 
uperintendent of the Northwe t Experi

ment Farm at Crookston, upon two types 
of silos in u e at that farm. :'lr. elvil!' 
di cusses the con truction and comparative 
\'alue of the two types of silo in u e at 
that place. 

P UBLICATIONS BY HALVERSON. 

J . O. Halverson publi hed. in the Journal 
of Indu trial and Engineering Chemistry 
111 1fay and June, papers upon 1\Iodified 
Babcock for fat in weetened dairy prod
:.Jcts-ice cream; ampling ice cream; and, 
A critical study of the factors causing the 
modified Babcock to run lower on ice cream 
than the Roese-Gott lieb method. The e pa
pers are illustrated by tables and show 
clearly the ba is from which 1\1r. Halver
son drew his conclusions. 

FARM CROPS-LABORATORY 
MATERIAL. 

Profe sor . C. Amy. g. '09, a istant 
agricul turist of the division of agronomy 
and farm management, has just i ued for 
the Unive rsity a bulletin describing the 
laboratory material which the University i 
prepared to furnis h sc hools for farm crops 
s tudy. T he U n iversity i furni hing the e 
collections at the lowes t possible prices in 
order to place th em within t he reach of 
seconda ry schools de ir ing the mate rial. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

:'1r. John Tefft Ward, father of Mrs. 
G. S. Phelps (:.rary Ward, '97), called at 
the .University recently while on his way 
to vi it hi daughter and her family at 
:'luromachi, Demizu, Kyoto, Japan. :'IIr. 
\\lard expects to remain in the East. 

Professor A . E . Haynes read a paper on 
"A ource of academic inefficiency." be
fore the 21st annual meeting of the National 

ociety for the Promotion of Engineering 
Education which met in :'1inneapoli late 
in July. 

Profe sor Emeritus :'latilda J. \Vilkin, 
'77. formerly of the department of German. 
has recently publi hed. through Dugdale 
Co., a Prohibition Song. The words are 
by :-'Ir . \\,ilkin and the music by Gene
\,ie\'e Scott. 

Through the good offices of Profe or 
A. E. Hayne , the Engineering library of 
the University has received the report of 
10hn R. Freeman, chief engineer of water 
supply for the city of San Francisco, and 
maps and pecifications concerning the Cat-
kill re ervoir water upply of the city of 
. ew York. which will be exceedingly use

ful to tudents intere ted in thi particular 
line of work. 

Eliza P. Evans, Law '08. ecretary of the 
tate minimum wage cOlOmi ion, is en

gaged in makin a a urvey to determine 
what con titute a living wage for women 
and children in 1\Iinne ota. Thi commi -

ion had a meeting at the tate capitol 
recently and it \Va decicied to carry out 
the pro\'i ion of the law relating to ap-
1lointment of indu trial adyisory boards. 
consisting of an equal number of employers 
and employees. to iO\'estigate conditions 
and recommend a minimum wage. 

Josephine chain spent the ummer in 
Europe with a company f tudents of civic 
and ocial problem, making inve tigations 
of the accomplishments of \'ariou citie 
of Denmark, Germany. France, Belgium. 
Holland, England and cot land. The tour 
wa under the direction of Dr. E. E . Pratt 
and the problems studied 'were chiefly city 
planning. garden cities, municipal owner
ship. penal and vaarant colonie. hou ing, 
ocial question. private philanthropy, pub

lic relief. childl'en' work and juvenile 
courts. l\Iis Schain wrote a serie of ar
ti les for the Minneapolis Tribune which 
were publi hed three times a "'eek during 
the latter part of the ummer, dealing with 
the various problems tudied and telling of 
the re ult of the inye tigation of the 
party. l\Iis Schain has had two years 
work in the J\Iunicipal Reference branch of 
th Public Library of thi city and much 
other experience specially fitting her for 
thi particular ort of work. 
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Security Bk. Bldg., in connection with the 
office of Ies I' . Benton and ~Ior1ey. 

Carl Scheuer, violini t, assistant concert 
rna tel' of the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra, furnished mu ic in the Univer
sity chapel last Thursday noon. 

Dr. C. A. Savage, of the department of 
Greek, will offer a new course this year 
entitled "Greek in Engli h." The course 
will include lectures on the various forms 
of Greek art. illustrated by lantern slides, 
together with a study of Greek classical 
writer . 

Frank . Todd, Dent. '91, Med. '92, chair
man of the committee on arrangements for 
the convention of the American lIedical 
Association which met in 1Iinneapolis last 
June , was elected econd vice pre ident of 
the Association and chairman of the sec
tion on oph thalmology. 

In place of the Latin course 17, Lu
cretiu , Dr. John E . Granrud offers another 
gradu:lte cour e: The history and theory 
of Roman eloquence, six credits (three 
hour per week); both semesters. Open to 
araduate students; other arrangements may 
be ascertained upon application to the de
partment. Selections from the rhetorical 
works of Cicero will form the basi of the 
cour e. 

Dr. George E. MacLean, formerly pro
fessor of English at the Univer ity, has 
received an appointment under the United 
States Bureau of Higher Education to pre
pare a bulletin on British universities. Dr. 
and ;\1 rs. ~IacLean sailed on May 1st for 
London, and they will remain in England 
for a year while he is gathering material 
for the bulletin. 

recent number of Labor World says 
that a large number of working men are 
planning to follow Dr. Raymond V. Phe
lan's cour e in ocial eC0nomics which is 
to be conducted at Duluth during the com
ing winter. Dr. Phelan' course given at 
Duluth during the pa t winter was exceed
ingly well received. Dr. Phelan offers x
tensi n courses this year upon "Man and 
his living," "American democracy," "City 
welfare," and "Immigration and American 
labor." These courses will be given in Du
luth, Minneapolis and St. Paul. These 
courses are designed to meet the needs of 
social and charity workers, teachers, em
ployers, employees, club women and all in
tere ted in civic life and problems. 

Bion T. Arnold of Chicago, one of the 
leadin a electrical engineers of the country, 
recently paid a very high tribute to Pro
fessor A. E. Haynes, with whom he pur-
ued his mathematics while at Hillsda le 
ollege. Mr. Arnold sp ke from twenty

seven years personal acquaintance with 
Profes or Haynes. The account appears 
in the Hillsdale Collegian of June 19th. 

Professor E. ~I. Freeman and W. L. Os
wald, of the department of agriculture, have 
is ued No. 3, 01. IV, in the Minne ota 
Farmer' Library series, upon the Minne-
ota seed law. I r. Freeman is head of 

the work in plant pathology and Mr. Os
wald is in charge of the seed laboratory. 
The pamphlet fill eight pages and contains 
an expo ition of the law which was passed 
by the legis lature of 1913 and which went 
into effect on the fir t of last July. 

\Vm. T. Coe, '9~, Law '96, published 111 

the lIinneapoli Journal of July 29th a 
very full and carefully prepared analysis 
and review of the propo ed new currency 
plan a embodied in the Glass bill. In 
the article l[r. Coe analyzes the various 
provisions of the bill and comments on the 
same. In his introduction he says: 

"In the belief that a clear statement of 
what the bill provides and its effect upon 
the country may prove intere ting, I have 
undertaken to reduce its terms to plain, 
everyday language , and to di cuss its merits 
and demerit ." 

PERSO NALS. 

'95 Ag.-E. P. Sandsten has been ap
pointed head of the department of horti
culture of the State Agricultural College at 
Fort ollins, Colo. For nine year Pro
re sor Sandsten was head of the depart
ment of h rticulture at Wisconsin and 
later held a similar position in the Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute. He holds a Ph. D. 
from Cornell. 

' 93-~Iiss Muriel Washburn, daughter of 
D . . \Vashburn of the cla of '93, enter 
the U as a freshman, just 20 years after 
her father graduated. She graduated from 
the berdeen high school in 1912. She re
mained at home a year, and now enters 
for a course in Home Economics. ~[i s 
Muriel is the "baby" of the class of '93. 
being the fir t child born to the graduates 
of that class. 

'93. '5}5 Law- Albert F. Pratt is being 
urged by his friend in Anoka to run for 

ongres from the new Tenth district. 1\Ir. 
Pratt is not decided whether he wants to 
get into the game or not. If he doesn't 
the people are going to send him to the 
State Senate at the next electi n. t the 
pre ent time 1\1 r. Pratt is c unty attorney. 

'DO-Fred 'N. mith has been chosen 
pre ident of the state school of forestry at 
Bottineau, N. D . For many years Profes
sor Smith ha been connected with the 
Normal school at bercleen. The position 
carries a salary of $2,500. Professor Smith 
is an enthusiast in this particul ar line and 
will doubt l ss make a great success of the 
work of hi new po ition. 

'DO-Bertha B. Warner has removed from 
Vvinnipeg- to St. Paul. Her address is care 
of Mr . H. B. Roc, 2105 Scudder. 

'01 Law-Paul ]. Thompson ha recently 
moved his office and is now located at 838 
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'02-Elmer L. Dill , who ha been super
intendent of schools at Jackson, Minn., 
ha given up chool work and has entered 
the law chool. 

).Ied . '03-Dr. and ~Irs. G. K. Hagaman 
DIary Fagundu , '04), have another little 
baby girl born the latter part of July. 

Profe or F. F . Gruet spent the sum
mer in a tudy of the clay and gran
ite quarries of Minne ota, the latter in as
ociation with Mr. Bowles in the geology 

department. Toward the end of the sum
mer he made a trip to alifornia and took 
ome ide trips to mining camps in Utah. 

On hi - western trip :'Ifr. Grout aw Carl 
T ronson, Chern. '10, and Lynn A. \\'anle s, 
r.:: hem. '12, Henry \Y. Dahlberg, Chern. '10, 
and Arnold V. Dahlberg, Chern. '05, who 
are with ug-ar refineries in Colorado. 

'04-0laf Hovda i at pre ent traveling 
in Xorway. He expects to return to Got
tingen by October 1 t to take an examina
tion for his doctor' degree. He was for
merly in tructor 111 mathematics and 
phy ics at thi institution. 

'04-Eunice D , Peabody, who has been 
li \, 1I1g in St. Paul for many year, has 
chang ed her addre s recently to The \Ve t
ern Co llege, Oxford, Ohio. 

'04-Edlth E , Putman, who spent last 
) ea r at Andover, S. D ., expects to spend 
thi year at her home in :'Ilinneapoli . Her 
addre i 3105 Garfield avenue. She will 
engage in Y. \V. C. A. work. 

'05- Cora utton Ca tie received the de
gree of doctor of philosophy from Colum
bia Uniyer ity la t June. Her work was 
done unda Profe or Jame lIcKeen Cat
tell. ,\fter commencement Dr. Cattell 
made a journey around the world in com
pany with her hu band. She will spend 
th e winter at her home in an Franci co. 

'06 ~lines-\\'alter H . \Vheeler i en
goa ed III the engineering and contracting 
btL ine , making a pecialty of reinforced 
~o n c rete building and bridge, with offices 
at :'Ilinneapoli . Den\'er and Spokane. t 
th e pre -ent time :'Ilr. " ' heeler ha five 
buildings under con truction . He i al 0 

a ociatcd with hi father, C. H . "Vheeler, 
o f thi city, 111 the real estate and inve t
ment bu ine . ~Ir . \Vheeler was married 
to Eva ~I. Blasdell, '06, February, 1911. 
They live at 500 \Vest 32nd t., in this city, 
and have a on now eleven months old. 

Ed . '07-F. E. Reed is traveling for Holt, 
the publisher. His headquarters are in this 
City. 

Ag. '07-lIay C. fcDonald is in the 
I-lome Economics department of the ni-
versity of Mis ouri at Columbia, ~Io. 

. llir: . .'07-E. "V. mith, who i engaged 
111 milling work at Goldfield, riz., has 
been visiting in the city recently. ~Ir, 
Smith has ju t returned to Goldfield. 

'08 Eng.- aptain Hal tad P. Council
man and wife were in 1inlleapolis for about 
a week during ugu t. He i now located 
at Augu ta, Ga. 

'08---Catherine Casey is normal in tructor 
in the public schools at Grace\'ille, :'IIinn. 

'08-J. S. Mikesh, formerly instructor in 
the department of mathematics. is this year 
pursuing graduate work at Harvard Uni
ver ity under an appointment as fellow. 

'08 Eng.-E. F. orelius, mechanical en-
gineer for the Holt Mfg. Co., of Peoria, 
Ill., visited the University recently. :'III'. 
~orelius is building Caterpillar gas tractors 
at Ea t Peoria. The factory at that place 
turn out about 200 tractors each year. 
Plinny Holt, one of the principal owners 
and promoter of this concern, is a for
mer student of the Univer ity. 

'09-L. Hedwig Bruhn i teaching Ger
man in the high chool at Owatonna, :'IIjnn. 
~Iis Bruhn's addre is 213 E. 1Iill t. 

'09 Chem.-:'IIr. Albert Curti (Faith 
Sterling) is living at 548 E . Ankeny St., 
Portland, Ore. 

'09-illr . \Y. H . Dryden (:'IIyrtle Bard -
ley ) has recently moved fro m Duluth to 
Ontario, Ore. 

'09 Ag.-D. "V. Frear is tate leader 111 

farm management in Colorado. 
' ID-Thirza B. Brown, who la t year 

taught at 1Iontrose, is teaching at Pem
bina, N. D. 

' lD-F. E. Critchett, who la t year tau <Yht 
at Le tel' Prairie, ~Iinn., i thi year u
perintendent of chool at :'IIinne ota Lake. 

'10 Ag.-H. E . Dvorachek is a sociate 
professor of animal husbandry in the tate 
Agricultural College at Fort Collin -, Colo. 

'lD-Cyrus H. Fiske has recently changed 
hi add res to 291 Bookline Ave., Bo ton, 
~fa . 

'10 Eng.-George ill. Garen is with the 
International joint commis ion SUT\'ey at 
Kettle Fall, 11inn., via International Fall . 

'IO-Anna 11. Lane will pend this year 
at the University wo rking for her ma tel" 
de g ree, majoring in hi to ry. Ii sLane 
taught in the hi h chool at Alexandria. 
:'IIinn ., la t year. 

'10 Eng.- Geor e L. Na on of 7i3 Rondo 
t. , t. Paul. doe not expect to return to 

Harvard until late in the fall, when he "'ill 
again take up hi work at that in titution. 

'10 Eng.-Browning Tichol. Jr., I lo-
cated at \Vau au, Wi. Hi addre is 718 
3rd t. 

'11 Eng.- 1. C. Barnum i with the fin-
neapoli teel & ~Iachinery Co., in this 
city. 

'II-Elizabeth Ca ey i principal of the 
public schools at Graceville, "[inn. 

'II ~Ied .-Dr. \Vm. H, HenO' tier has 
111 ved from Rockford to 0 akis, linn. 

'll-Albert G. Klatt i uperintendent of 
the public chools of Grace\·ille, lIinn. In 
addition to hi- work a - superintendent he 
ha charge of the departments of ph)' ics 
and manual training. 
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'11 Eng.-Paul E. Klopsteg has been ap
pointed instructor in phy ics for the cur
rent year. 

Ed. 'II-Gustav F. Petterson is to teach 
sociology and psychology in the normal 
school at Mankato this year. 

'12-H. P. Blodgett, of Dalkena Wash 
visited t~e University recently. M;. Blodg~ 
ett 1S w1th the Panhandle Lumber Co at 
Dalkena. ., 

. '12-Catherine ~uckley i a i tant prin
c1pal of the pubhc schools at Graceville 
Minn. ' 

. '12-Mi.nnie M. Forrer is teaching Engli h 
111 the h1gh school at Black River Falls 
\Vis. ' 

'12-Stanley S. Gillam is attending the 
la~ schoo l at. Harvard University this year. 
H1s address 1S 81 Oxford St., Cambridge, 
Ma s. 

'12 Chem.-John Harshaw is superintend
ent of the Lead Products 0., of St. Louis 
Mo. His addre is 3302 Vista Ave. ' 

'12-Nina Haugen is teaching in the high 
school at Rolette, . D. 

'12 Mine -E. A. Hewitt has recently 
changed his address to 107 Ca lifornia Ave., 
Butte, Mont. 

Ag. '12-0. B . Jesness has recently moved 
from Winthrop, Minn., to 2089 Carter Ave., 
St. Paul. 

'12-Harry Wi lk, for many years past ad
vertising manager of the Weekly, has gone 
to Columbia University to continue his 
course in law. 

F. '12-Robert Wilson is doing special 
investigational work for the department of 
agriculture. At the present time he is lo
cated at Morris, Minn ., encouraging the 
farmers to plant windbreaks and showing 
them how such work can be done to the 
best advantage. 

M. S. '13-Elmer A. Daniels is in tructor 
in organic chemistry in the University of 
North Dakota. 

'13-J . Barthell Faegre announces that he 
has opened a law office at 929 Security Bank 
building. 

'13 Ag.-John H. Parker has accepted a 
position in the offiee of Cerea l Inve tiga
tions at Washington, D . C. He expects to 
return to the Minne ota Experiment Sta
tion early in Apri l to care for field work 
in grain di eases. 

'13-Henry F. Schulte is principal of the 
Mar ietta, Minn., pub lic schools. 

' 13-A. G. Smaltz represents the M. 
R umely Co., at Herbert, Sask., Canada. 

' 13-Ira C. Swa nman has entered Seabury 
Divinity School at Fa riba ul t, Minn. His 
address for the yea r wi ll be Seabury Hal l, 
Faribault. Befo re leavi ng to take up his 
new work, Mr. Swanman turned over to the 

Minne ota Union his completed book 
showing a profit of a little over one thou
sand dollar from the circus held la t spring. 

'13-J. E. Bergquist is locat d at 260 
Chase St., Gary, Ind. 

'13-Sigvard Bol tad i located at Milly, 
Sa k., anada. 

'13-Edgar F. Zelle is with the H. E. Wil
cox Motor ar 0., of th1s city. His ad
dres i 800 University Ave. S. E . 

Bob tevenson, formerly a student at the 
niyec ity and an all-around tar athlete, 

will coach the football team of Pillsbury 
Academy at Owatonna this year. 

ENGINEE RING NOTES. 

Eng. '03-John H . Shumaker, now man
ager of the humaker-Gray Co., Ltd., of 
\vinnipeg, was in l\Iinneapolis the fir t 
week in eptember. Mr. G. J. Brown, Eng. 
'08, is associated with the same company. 

Eng. '06-l\lartin Cornelius visited friends 
in I\linneapoli and on the campus the la ·t 
week in ugu t . I\lr. Corneliu is chief 
engineer in the witch board department of 
the Westinghouse Electric Co. of Pittsburg, 
Pa. 

Eng. '09-Clayton Harri and 1\lrs. Har
ris vis ited th niversity in August. ~lr. 
Harri repre ents the Westinghouse Elec
tric Co. at Houston, Texas. 

Eng. 'll-P. VV. Forsberg, now empl yed 
by the General Electric Co., at chcnectady, 
N. Y., visited the niversity in August. 

E. E. '13- lien K. Haines ha accepted 
a very pr mising po ition with the \\Til_ 
cox illotor Co. of St. Louis, a a re ult of 
his summer's work with the company, 
therefore will not return to school thi 
year for his po t-senior work. 

Eng. '05-L. B. Sperry wa sent to the 
Minnesota State Fair by the International 
Har\"e ter 0., to look over the ga olene 
traction. cngin on exhil ition. lIe is lo
cated at 11 ilwaukee and ha charge of the 
expe rimenta l and deve lopment work on 
ga olene traction engines. 

WEDDINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Professor Edward P. !\IcCarty, of the 
chool of mines. and lIi Ethel M. Keefe, 

were married last \Vedne day in thi city. 
fter a wcdding trip thr ugh th ea t 

Professor and [r . life -a rty will be at 
home after l\ovember 1st, at 1301 ixth 

t. . E. 
r thur 1\1. Murfin, '95, Law 'O-l, and l\Iiss 

Ade lla Hawes, rad. '09, were married la·t 
vVednesday at t he home of the bride's 
uncle, J. T. \VY11lan. Mr. and I\Irs. I\lur
fi n wi ll be at hom t fri nds, at unn y
side, \Nash., after November 1 t. 

J oh n P. o le man, Law '07. a nd Mi !\lay 
Egan. sister of Dr. John Egan, I\l ed. '07, 
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were married recently. l\fr. and Mrs. Cole
man are making their home at Anoka, 
where Mr. Coleman i city attorney and 
ha built up an excellent law practice. 

Leeds H. utter, Law '10, and Vivienne 
Doherty, Ed. '11, were married recently. 
Mr. and l\lr. utter will reside at Anoka, 
where Mr. utter i~ doing well in the prac
tice of law, pecailizing in abstract work. 

Carolyn nderson, '12, and Dale D. 
Turnacliff, "led. '11, were married August 
23. 1913. Dr. and 11 rs. Turnacliff are liv
ing at 1478 Capitol Ave., St. Paul. Dr. 
Turnacliff is phy ician for the St. Paul 
street railway company. 

Dr. Wm. G. Strobel, "led. '09, and l\f iss 
Jeanette Ram ey of Portage, Wis., were 
married "larch 28th. 1913. Dr. and ::\lr5 
Strobel are located at 'Velcome, ::\linn. 

Dr. Fred A. Kiehle, '94, Med. '01, of 
Portland. regon, and Clare A. Cross, '00, 
of Tokyo, Japan. are to be married in 
London. ::'IIi 5 Cros i on her way to Lon
don and Dr. Kiehle left Portland on the 
19th to meet her there. The wedding is 
to take place early in October. 

The date of the wedding of Esther Chap
man. '08, and Vvalter Robb, '09, has been 
set for October 1st. 

DEATHS. 
:\lrs. Percy r. Lawrence (Lillian Nixon, 

0'3) died in this city Friday, eptember 
19th. :\1 r . Lawrence wa in tructor in the 
department of rheto r ic in 1904-06. 

ARCHITECTS BANQUET MANN. 
The Iinneapoli chapter of the American 

In titllte of Architect gave a banquet at 
the Kai erhoff la t week. in honor of Pro
fe or Fred M. l\fann, who has recently 
taken up hi dutie a head of the depart
ment of architecture in the Univer ity, Mr. 
l\lann wa introduced by Edwi n H. Brown, 
secretary. The purpose of the ba nquet was 
to bring the architects of Mi nneapo lis into 
closer louch with the department of a rchi
tecture at the nive rsity for mutua l help 
and co-operation. Be ide orne twenty
live leading men1ber of the profes ion f rom 
Minneapolis the re were several p rominent 
architects from St. Paul and Duluth pres
ent. 

ELECTED PERMANENT HONORARY 
PRESIDENT. 

Professor Maria L. Sanford was elected 
permanent honorary president of the Min
ne ota Federation of \-\"omen's Clubs at 
Brainerd, September 26th. The e lection 
followed immediately after an address 
which she made before the convention. 
The motion wa offered by Mr . T. G. \Vin
ter president of the \Vomen's Club of Min
ne~polis and it was adopted. with enthu?i
a tic applau e. At the same tIme a commIt
tee reported concerning the Maria L. an
ford scholarship, tatin that the $1,200 
needed for the same had been raised. In 
her report as chairman of the committee, 
Mr . Lewis of auk Center, said: 

"Three girl have already reaped the ben
efit of the fund," said Mr . Lewis in ber re
port. "One is a succe sful teacher and sho 
has paid back already part of the money; 
another was given the hevlin cholar hip 
last June and the time of repaying the loan 
on the scholar hip has been extended her 
on a -l per cent ba is and she i now enjoy
ing continued study at the univer ity." 

Just before the meeting closed a beautiful 
bouquet of yellow chrysanthemum wa.s 
presented to Professor anford, the audI
ence ri ing as a tribute to the beloved guest 
of the federation. 

TWENTY-TWO MEN ELIGIBLE. 

The eligibi lity committee of the faculty 
have pa sed on ca ndidates for the footba ll 
team and have decla red the following men 
eligib le: L. Ion, J. Hasby, "Bill" M cAI
mono Ru ell Toll ef on. George Ostrom, L. 
Lawler. M. Dunnigan. J . O. Fournier, B. A. 
Rosenthal, Lynn Robert on, E lmer Fegan, 
Robert nyder, G. A. f orse, A. t. Marie, 
r. O. UcKeon, C. hau hnessy, B. ' V. Bier
man, A. C. Bierman, E. awyer, Dona ld R. 
A ldwo rth. captain; L. Barron and J . L. 
Townley. 

It has been a numbe r of yea r since 0 

many good men have come through without 
question. It wi ll be noted that the name 
of J oe Mattern, the \\' est High chool boy 
who has been counted up n to make the 
team, i mi sing. It i aid. however, that 
there i a po ibility that hi name may be 
added to the Ii t later. 

DO YOU WISH TO TEACH? The Minneapolis Teach.er's 
Agency has many openmgs 

throughout the school year for University of Minnesota graduates. 
for immediate work. 

We have assisted hundreds of University of Minnesota alumni to choice, 
high-salaried positions, and have their h earty endorsement. 

Write today for application blank and booklet. 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
S. J. RACE. Manager On/II one block/rom U. of M . 
327 Fourteenth Ave. S. E. 

ELLA K. SMITH. Ass't Manager 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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HRTISTIC QRINTING [ We Prinllhe WeekJy I 

CJl Does not, necessarily, cost any mOre than careless, slovenly work, which is 
dear at any price 

CJl We should be glad to quote you prices on your work, or, If you prefer-
fJI We -'<-ill handle your work as thouRh it we re our own and charge you on the 

basis of cos t, plus a reasonable profit 
We ca n handle, satisfactonly, anYlhing from a calling card to a mammoth 
trade catalogue 

314 Nicollet Ave. THE C OLWELL PRESS 

MI N N E SOT A 14-S0 UTH DAK OTA O. 

Minne ota has the material for a high 
grade team. The game last Saturday dem
onstrated the fact that there is plenty of 
good material and that the boys are ready 
to get into the game to the limit of t heir 
abi li ty. The team work wa ,of cour e, crude, 
and lacked fini h, but for a first season 
game, it wa good work. The line on defens
ive work wa strong and the Coyotes could 
do nothing with it, but on offensive work 
it did not hold so we l1 , and many times a 
Coyote would break through and spoi l a 
p lay in the making. Twice the lin e men got 
through and blocked a Coyote kick, which 
s howed good charging abi lity. The back
fie ld wa versati le in attack and pul1ed off 
some plays that were good for substantia l 
ga ins. But Minnesota was very weak in 
handling punts and made some disastrous 
fum ble. 

The Coyotes were game a nd did not give 
up even when the game was going against 
them, in fact they were playing the fiercest 
game when time was final1y called and were 
holding the Minnesota team fo r downs. 
There we re few penalties and while both 
t eams played fierce football, there was n o 
di position to rough it unnecessarily. 

McAlmon, Bierman, Shaughne y, Rosen
wald, Tollefson, in the back fie ld, were all 
good for gains. Bierman started the fire
works by a forty-yard run , early in the 
game; Shaughnes y and Mc lmon helped 
him to bring it within striking distance, 
when Shaughnessy put it over the line for 
the first touchdown. Tollef on booted the 
goa l. The second touchdown came soon 
after the next kick-off. Minnesota made a 
fir t down and had the ball on their own 35-
yard line, when Tollef n, on a fake pass 
carried the ball twenty yards. Minnesota 
was unable to gain and kicked to the Coy
ote who fumbled th e ba ll which Rosen
wald recover d a nd carried ten yards, al
most making a touchdown; on the next play 
Mc lmon was sent over for a touchdown. 
This ended the s ori ng for the game with 
several minutes of the first quarter left to 
play. From this time on Minne ota could 
not force a touchdown, th ough threatening 
South Dakota's goa l a number of times and 
at all times were ab le to hold the Coyotes 

o that not once during th e game was 11in
ne ota's goa l in the lea t danger. During 
the eco nd half many sub titutes were used 
o that the team wa practically a new team 

and whi le the new men did not come up to 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Corner Nicollet Avenue and Ei ghth 5 t r e e t 

Dealer in Music and M usica/ Goods 
My large, carefully selected stock of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and 
MUSIC will meet the requirements of all Musical people. 

PROMPT ATTENTION ALWAYS CIVEN 
TO ALL MAIL ORDERS. Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Thp Hazard {Establilhed 1892. Active business in all NOrth_} Minneapolis, Minn. 
U western States. Right Methods and Terms. '!ses 3' 7 KASOTA BUILDING 

, only Direct C.1I1 from Employers. Makes Direct Spokane, Wash. leachers Agency Recommendations. Send for our new Booldct. MADISON HOTEL BLDG 

the tandard of those in at the opening of 
the game, they showed enough football 
ense to indicate that there is an abundance 

of material to fill out any losses the first 
team may uffer. 

The lineup: 

Minne ota South Dakota 
Solon ............. L.E.. . . . . .. McCormick 
Sawyer ............ L.T... . .. . . . .. . .. Willy 
Ostrom ........... L.G ............. Brook 
Robert on .......... c. ............... Potts 
Ro en thaI. ........ R.G.. . . .. . .... . . .. King 
Barron ............. R.T ........ Brown, capt. 
Aldworth, capt ..... R.E.. . . . . . . . .... Henge l 
Tollef on ........... Q ............... Yidall 
McAlmon ......... L.E ............ T. offey 
A. Bierman ........ R.H ........... Fergu on 

haughne y ....... F.B.. . . . . . ... .. Pau l on 

No ub tituting u ed in the first half of 
the game. 

WILLIAM H. PONTIUS, Phones T. S. 1917 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 2688 

The foHowing went in during the third 
and fourth quarter: For Minnesota- B. 
Bierman for McAlmon at left half; Dunni
gan for Ro enthal at right guard; Fournier 
for So lon at left end; nyder for Sawyer at 
left tackle; and Townley for Robert on at 
center. 

For South Dakota-Henley replaced H en
ge l at right end. Hengel taking the place of 
Paul on a fullback; Paul on retiring. 

Officials. 

Profe sor F. F. Grout spent the sum
J. c. Masker, K orthwe tern, referee. 
]. C. Holderness, Lehigh, umpire. 
F. E. Ga rdner, Cornell, head line man. 

The day was ideal from the pectato rs' 
point of view, but much too war m for real 
football. The attendance wa the larae t 
eve r seen at a fi r st- ea on game on Xor
throp Field. The band was on hand, its 

CHARLES M. BOLT. Directbr Department of 
Oratory and Dramatic An. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
ORATORY AND DRAMATIC ART 

42-44 Eighth Street South 
Minneapolis 

Largest and Most Reliable 
School in the Northwest 

School open all the year. Pupil. may enter at any time. 

tAmplde courses in Piano, Voice. Violin. Pipe Organ. Musical Composition, Public School Music, Oratory. Ora. 
matic Art, Acting, English Literature and Physical Culture. Unsurpassed iaculty of forty-four. Diplomas and 
teachers' certificates granted by authority of State. School occupies it. own building, with splendid recital hall. 
!wo-manual Pedal Pipe Organ and fully equipped stage for acting and opera. 

OR BLUE $4 SPECIAL VELOUR HATS 
GREEN. BLACK, BROW 

Minneapolis 
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The Security National Bank 
Capital and Surplus $3,000,000 

INVITES 
CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

members wearing crape on their sleeve, 
which was removed when it wa announced 
that ome friend had agreed to send the 
band to \ Vi consin if the board of control 
would not advance the money. 

Frankly, we do not be li eve that the band 
has won any glo ry by its tand on this que -
tio n. If the ba nd may refu e to play if it 
i not tak en on trip away from home, how 
much more rea on have the men of the 
squad, who do not make the team o r ra nk 
as substitute. to make the same demand. 
VI/ e hope the band may be able to go to 
vVisconsin. but . as one alumnus put it. "Are 
the band men playing to get a trip to \Vi s
consi n, o r are they playing for Minnesota?" 
The question i a fair one and it goe r ight 
to the hea rt of the matter. The tudents 
are undoubted ly with the band--they are 
anxious to have the band ""0 along to add tu 
the spirit of the occa ion, and are proud of 
th e s howi ng which th e lIinnesota band a l
ways make , but, could not a ll that is de
sired to be accomp li hed, have been accom
plished without employing uch tactic. We 
hope that it may be a long day before an
other student organizat ion take a li ke s ta nd 
o n any question. 

JOHNSTON'S HARD LUCK. 

Li s le J oh ns ton, Law ' 12, f rm er football 

star, is ve ry ill at his home in St. James 

with typh o id fever. H ard luck s ems to 

have fo llowed him persi tentl y f r yea rs. 

His first acc id ent was in hi s high schoo l 

days when he suffered from a broken nose, 

a broken arm and three br ken rib s; he 

und erw ent an op eration of ap pendi citi a nd 

soon afte r he ent ered th e U ni ver ity he had 

a leg I roke n in th e gam e against Ne braska. 

FOURTH STREET A D 

SECOND A VENUE SO. 

He broke the other leg in a wre tlin g match 

In the Univer ity gymnasium. Everybody 

h ping that hi latest affliction may not 

prove as serious as it is feared. 

Minnesota School 
LAND SALES 

OCTOBER and NOVEMBER, 1913 

Great Opportunities to 
Secure Homes 

At the following times and places I will hold sales 
01 School and Other State Land. 

Acres 
Oct. 29. 11 A. M., Bagley. Clearwater Co .... 15.000 
Oct. 30. to A. M., Mabnumoll, Mahnom •• \.0 .... 2.500 
Oct. 31, 10 A . M., Detroit. BeckerCo . . . ·· 16,000 
Nov. 1, to A. M .• St Cloud . Stearns Co ... 1.361) 
Nov. 3, to A. M., Breckenndge. Wilk- " Co. 1.500 
Nov. 4.10 A. M., Morris. St V:HS CO.. .. .. 122 
Nov. 5, to A. M .. Litcbfield, Meeker Co.... . 240 
Nov. 6, 10 A. ;.t.. Willmar. KandiyobiCo.... 40 
Nov. 7, 10 A. M., Wade na. Wadena Co.···· 4,500 
Nov. 8, 11 :30 A. M .. Long Pralne.Todd Co. 6,300 

· Nov. 10, 10 A. M .• Inter.alionaI FaIlB.KoochIChIDgCo. 25,000 
" Nov. 12, 10 A. M. Bemidji. Beltrami Co ..... 16,000 
Nov. 13, lOA. M .• Park Rapids, Hubbard Co. 25,000 

' Nov, 14, 10 A. M., Walker, Cass Co ... · 24.000 
· Nov. 17, 10 A. M .• Grand RapIds, Itasca Co 40,000 

Nov. 18, 9 A. M., Two Harbors. Lake Co ... 10.000 
· Nov. 19, 10 A. M ., Dulutb, SI. Louis Co .... . SO.OOO 
" Nov. 21, 10 A . M., Aitkin , Aitkin Co ........ 25.000 

Nov. 22, 10 A. M .. BralDerd, Crow Wing Co. 15.000 
"Nov. 24. 2 P. 111., Roseau. Roseau Co .... ··· .23.000 

Nov. 26, 11 A. M .• Elk River, SberburneCo. 2.900 
Nov. 28, 10 A . M., Mantorville, Dodge Co.. . 80 
Nov. 29. 2 P. M., Blue Eartb, Faribault Co. 130 

OM ontbly Sales are beld i n tbese COUll ties Irom 
April 10 November. on d a tes fixed by law. 

TERMS OF SALE; Tbese lands will be sold 
at publ1c auction to the higbes t bIdder : Fifteen 
per ceo t 01 tbe purchase price must be paid al 
th e lime 01 sa le. Tbe balance may run 40 years 
at 4 per cent annual interest if desired . Tbe hUe 
to a\l sta te land is perfect. Not more than 320 
acres can be so ld to one purchaser. Agents 
acting lor purcbasers must furnlsb affidavit 01 
autbority. Appraisers' reports, sbowing qual ity 
and kind 01 soil, are on file in tb is office. Map 
sbowing location of land s ofTered. also lis t 01 legal 
d escri plions may be obtained Irom tbis office free 
of cbarge. 

SAMUEL G. IVERSON 
STATE AUDITOR ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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PRESIDENT NORTHROP. 

Prbltient 1 Tort hrop reached his eventy
ninth 11Irthday la t Tue day, September 
30th. The same day he and lIr .• 'or throp 
cdehrated the fifty-fir t anniversary of their 
\\cddlng. 

Many friend droppc I in during the day, 
til wIsh them well and Aower arrived in 
ab undance to atte·t the love of thdr hush 
(,f friends. 

Pre. idcnt • 'orthrop bu ie him e lf with 
work of prol1lotll1g International peace and 
IS prcsldent of the ~(inne -ota branch of the 
Ameriran Peace ('Cletv. He takes acti,'e 
interesl in church affair and thi' week he 
attends the meeting of the tate A ocia
tlOn ()f Cone;regational churches and will 
make "n add res . upon the work of the mi -
si,)nary ociety of the Congregational 
,hu rcht". The last of this month Prc:i
d~nt ~orthrop wlll attend the national 
C(JullLi l of the .\ . B. C. F. 11.. at Kan 'as 
Lit), Mo .. anel will make an address be
f"n' the cnUllcll 

T,) a Trilllllll' reporter Pre ident • 'ort h
rnp ~,lid: 

,,[ cnj"y life. I have rea-onahl), good 
health and al11 happy in my home and my 
friends. I pn sume I'll be going soon to a 
place wlv re I'll know more. but I am not 
anxious to hurry the time. Thl' world is a 
pI,,:. ant \\orld 'and I hale found content
ment in it. \ t one of the a lumni banquets 
ill ~[inneap(lhs the Du lu th alum ni . ent a 
telegram readll1g-, 'Godspeed PI·exy.' I said 
at the t1lne that theentiment was appre
ciate d, hut that I h ped God wouldn't ,peed 
me too fa . l. 

COMING ALUMNI MEETINGS. 

O,toher 8th, a m<.:eting in Boston. 
ton. 

Octoher 15th, Range Alumni .\s 'oua tion 
at Grand Rapids. 

Oc\(,hcr 27th or 28th, Helc:na , Montana. 
()ct()her 30th or 31st, ' pokane , \\ ash. 
.lo \(!l1\her L t, Everett, \\"ash. 
~ovl'mher 3rd, cattle, \\"a h. 
NII\'Cmher 4th , Portland, Ore. 

0 \ c 111b r 6th, Iil es ity. l ont. 
~o \ c111be r 10th, \\Tashin g to n, D. ~. 
[)eccm!Jl' r 10th, 110rri . lIinn . 
l'rcsidl'nt inCl'llt will be presen t at the se 

llleeti n gs. Definite a nnounceme nt of place 
and hour cannot be made at thi tim e, but 
will he ann unc ed a' 0 n a definite ar
rangc111c nt s arc made .. \nn unCCl11 cnt s II ill 

he sent out al 0 by local alumni organiza
tions or committee in charge at the everal 
place'. ,-\.ny alumnu' who doe not get 
notice hould make 111m elf known 0 that 
he may not be Illised. 

It i' very probable that there will be an 
aluIlll1l meeting in Xew lork in i 'ovember 
at the time Profe 'o r an ford vi its that 
city and a meeting will probably be held 
In Chicago about the 20th of ~ove1l1her. 

PRESIDENT VINCENT'S PROGRAM. 

Octnher 5th. the hoard of regl nt· WIll 
tal'e a boat from t. Paul to Red \\,ing-. A 
meetlllg will be held on the 6th and Pre i
dent \ 'incent will go to \\'inona after the 
meeting to peak upon Helping Business. 
From \Vlllona he gues on to Bo "ton, where 
he i to .peak before the .-\.merican Banker' 
A oClation. 

October 13th, he will .peak at the han
quet of the corporation of .-\s'ociated Char
Iti es in t. PauL 

The 15th he will • p ak to the alumni at 
Grand Rapids. 

On the 16th he will p ak hefore the 
fir t annual conl"enti! n of the Lea <Tue of 
~l innesota ~IuJlicipalitie _. 

The 1 th will find him at the L.:ni\'l~r-ity 
c1uh dinner in this city and the 19th mak
Ing- an addre s bdore the Uniyer ity Cath
olic a~sociation. 

The 21 t calls him tCl ~ t. Paul. where 
he will peak before the .\ "oriation of 0[
fice Men at their banquet. 

The 24th Pre"ident \ incent will speak at 
\\ au au, \\ ' i - .. before the North entral 
\\ 'isco ll -i n Teacher-' a- ocia lton; thi" ad
d rcss is in the exten -ion divi. ion of the 
L'ni"er ity of \\'i.conln and L a part of 
thc policy of co- perating with that in ti
tution in cxteniCln work. 

n the 25th of October. Preident " in· 
cent starts on his western trip. He will 
he at Helena, ~lont .. on the 27th and 28th; 
he II ill speak heiM': the Helena il'ic club. 
and. ~nmetillle du r ing his tay there. he 
II III be the gue~t of the a lumni at a dinner. 

The 30th and 31"t he will -pend in ~ po
kane, making three addresses bef re the 
\\ a hinRto n Ed ucationa l . \ ,Clciatioll, a nd 
will be - the g ues t of the a lumni at a ban
quet. 

'0 \' e111her 1 t he will make an atld res,; 
at E \ erett. ill a ly ce um cour 'C, and ,~ill also 
be tht: RUC"t at anI' a lumni affair. 

On tl~e 3rd hc ,,:ill he in • cattle an.! the 
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gue t of the a lumni at an evening banquet. 
The 4th wi ll be pent in Port land. As 

the President wi ll be ob liged to leave on 
the even o'clock tra in, he wi ll be enter
tained at lu ncheon by th Portland a lumni . 

On his relurn trip the Pre ident will stop 
at Mi les City, Mont., and add res the Yel
low tone Vall ey Teachers' a ociation and 
wi ll be given a dinner by the alumni. 

November 10th and 11th President Vin-
cent wi ll spend in Vola hington, D. ., at-
tending the meeting of the National 0-

iation of tate Univer ities. and will be en
tertained by the Minnesota alumni living in 
that city. 

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY. 
I t is none too early to begin to plan for 

your cia s reunion next June . Particu larly 
i thi true if your class numerals end with 
4 or 9. 

E . B . Pierce. '04, i chairman f the com
mittee on alumni day. The committee is 
going to g et together oon and omething 
wi ll be doing. \ atch for announcements, 
and, in the meantime ta lk reunion to your 

la mate. If you are not located where 
you can ta lk to them. write to them. \ hy 
not make your quinquennia l reunion next 
June the bcst ever? I t can be done-if 
you wi ll do your part. 

CONFERENCE WITH NORTHERN 
PACIFIC HELD. 

Last \ Ved nesday President incent, 
Regents Ne lson, chu lz and ommers. 
- mptro ll e r Hayes and . J. Rockwood, 

chairman of the pecia l alumni c mmittee, 
met with Vice President Slade. hief En
gineer Da rl ing and harles Donne ll y of the 
lega l depart men t of the orthern Pacific 
r ad, f r a confe rence upon the covering 
of the Northern I acific rai lroad tracks 
through tbe niversity campus. The tate 
depa rtment wa re i resented by . Luis 
\Veeks. The on ly ann uncement made at 
t he c lose f the meeting was n the part 
o f th e U nivers ity me n, who a id t hat there 
had heen a misapprehen ion on the part of 
the regent a to the attitude of the North
ern Pacific rai lroad company and that 
progres wa made in bringing about an 
under tanding between the tate and the 
rai lroad. 

THE FACTS IN THE CASE. 
The controversy between the University 

band and the ath letic board of control ha 
fina ll y been ettlcd. In rder that the 
a lumni may t horoughl y understand t he 
facts in t he case t he fo il wi ng statemen t 
is made. 

rigina lly th e member of th e ba nd were 
given a ge nera l admis io n t icket to t he 
game. whic h was uppo ed to be u cd hy 
the band membe rs t hcmselve. Latr.r the 

practice iJecame that the band men reg
ularly sold or gave away their compli
mentary ticket and were admitted t the 
games on pre enting them e lve with th ir 
1l1U ical in truments. This fa ll the band 
reque ted the athletic authoritie, in tead 
of giving them complimentary ticket. to 
pay thC111 in me form equivalent to about 
$250 a game, the band member expecting 
to u e thi money to meet their expe nse 
on the trip to \Vi con in. This wou ld av
erage ab ut four dollar a game for each 
man in addition to his admi sion to thc 
gamc. The ath letic hoard of control r -
fu cd to do thi· and the hand member de
clared they would not play for the games 
this fall unles the hoard would meet t:1e 
expe.11 c of the band on the trip to \VI -
con In . i\ [fiend f the team offered to 
contribute the neces ary money to pay the 
expense of fifty member of the band on 
the \Vi consin trip and the band has fina lly 
agrecr] to play at the remaining gamc of 
the sea on . Even after thi promise the 
hand made a prot st and tried t get fur
ther conct! ion , from the board. which 
were reru ed. The board had previolls ly 
agreed to pay the hand members the equiva
lent of the complimentary ticket. Thi 
the band reflls~s to accept and it i. un
der tood that they do not expect the com
plimentary ticket hereafter. though this i 
not certain. They declare that they will 
p lay for the remaining game of the sea on 
from patrioti motiv salone. 

In conl1 ction with thi hand controversy 
there have heen 0111e misstatement con
cerning the rcgu lati n of the onfercnce. 
The C nfer nCL regulation. auopted la <t 
spri ng, permit any as 0 iation to take on 
any trip away fr m home a ll eligibl' 
p layer, coache . tra iners and managers. anu 
no one el e. This does not limit those 
who may be taken to any specifi number 
but it does limit pecifical ly tho e "ho may 
he taken to tho e who are propcrly entit led 
to go on such trips. 

lt wi ll he intere ting t readers of the 
\\'eek ly to kn w that member of the Uni
ve rsity team are given six complimentary 
tickets t ea h game f the ca n. ub-
titutes w ho are o n the fie ld in unif rill 

ready to be a il ed upon at any lllomcn t in 
the gamc, a r al lowed four tickets each. 
Memhers f the squad who appear on the 
field every night. and take part in the prac
tice skirmi he . are a llowed one ticket each 
Incl igih le . including fre hmen who are out 
regu larly for practi e, are allowed admis· 
sion for them elvcs. 

COMMENT OF THE DAILY. 
Th' n iver ity Da il y in com ment ing on 

this act io n of t he ha nd says: T he ",c t ion 
of a l l caring hefore th e boa rd of co nt rol 
\ ecl ncsday, to register a fu rt her I ro t st 
agai n t thc he lpless h ani r mi nd o ne too 
strongly f a ch ild w ho ha bee n deprived 
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IIf Its candy. Now that the baud men 
have the trip coming, it is up to them to 
ku:p qUIet and saw wood . The University 
wants the band. the team wants the band 
and e\'c ryone think the Iland and the team 
(lu~dlt tu ~o together, but real Minne ota 
'plrit insist that we do notu\; idize our 
... nthusia~ln . 

Ed ward E. 'icho l on, profe or of chem
istry and ch,lIrman f the admini tralive 
hoard of the colle"e of science, literature 
and thl: arts. 

If you graduated fr0111 college any time 
dUrlilg the past ten or twelve year -, you 
have congratu la ted yourself if you were 
not called to report t Profe or icho l
snn. the man who e bu inc ' it ha been 
to se ttle the de tinies of tho 'c who cou ld 
not "get hy" the regi trar. If you have 
hee n fortunate enough to escape him offi
CIally. let u hope you have not been 0 
unfortunate as not to know him unoffi
cia lly. .\ chairman of the cOlllmittee on 
student' work, Profes o r 1 ichol on ha 
re ndered a rea l -ervice to the University. 
Man) a youn~ man and W0111an 0\ e much 
to his kind ly counsel and he lpful -ugges
tion. His work ha been , 111 many way, 
a thank Ie s task. rigi nally it wa -0 m uch 
work added to fu ll w rk in the depart
ment. and on ly recent ly has a llowance been 
made in his work f teaching. for the fact 
that he m ust spe nd 0 muc h tim ill his 
\\ork wi t h ot her stude n ts. 

\ f w year ago. 1'rofes or l ic h Ison 
look hold of th > frate rn ity situation at 1I in
n ·so ta. an d t hrough his go d offi > re
fo rms of far-reac hing impor ta nce were in -

tituted. His tactful way of dealing with 
the situation brought re ults that would 
have been otherwise impossible to attain. 

o ucce ful has he been in his work 
with the tudents, that the faculty has in-

i ted upon his retaining the work, year 
after year, though the demands of custom 
wouln have called for many changes dur
ing th e e years. 

Th e secret of Profes or Nicholson's suc
ce s has been a genuine interest in the 
student-not a a part to be fitted into a 
great machine-but as men and women 
with per on ali tie that need and deserve 
con ideratio n as uch . That is , he is hu

and very much a man. 

ANCIENT INSCRIPTIONS. 

Ei ht pieces of baked clay, upon which 
are inscribed orne of the olde t known 
in cription of the world, estimated at 4,700 
year . are in the hands of 1fr. Gerould. 
1.:niver ity librarian. who icon idering 
their purchase for the Univer ity library. 

The e book. or tablet. vary in size and 
shape from a mall cracker, which orne of 
them very much re emble, to a cylinder 
narrowed omewhat and rounded at one 
end. The tablet 'were discovered by Pro
fe or Edgar A. Bank. of Harvard Univer-
ity. They were originally in cribed when 

in the form of moi t clay and were after
ward baked and are decid edly well pre erved. 
The tablet were dug from the ruins of 
Bi mya. in Babylonia. by the Univer ity of 
Chicago fie ld expedition which was led by 
Pro fe or Bank. They contain prayers and 
lits of object fo r acrifice. The prayers 
are to the Ur King and refer to god and 
idol worshipped by the Babylonian . One 
contains a ritual for wor hip. 

Profe- or Bank ha tran lated the in-
cription , and if the niversity buy the 

tab let a complete translation wi ll be sent 
on to be kept with them. 

The tablets fo rm a very intere -ting co l
lection and their di covery (the e few are 
fr m a collection of everal hundred) adds 
substantially to material available for an 
understanding of the time in which they 
were written. 

MEETING OF UNIVERSITY SENATE. 

The University enate. which includes all 
profe 501'- and a - ociate profe or in the 

niver it)'. held its first meeting of the 
year last Thursday afternoon in the library 
roo m of the new En.,ineering buildinrr. The 
rules governing the procedure of the en
ate were adopted. 

Pre . ident incent introduced the new 
memher of the enate and the committee 
on pri n ting- made a rep rt whic h wa 
adopted. Thi report ho\ ed that t he 1.:ni
vt:rsi ty p rinti ng ha - been gr uped into 
c1asse and that bid have been taken on 
variou - c1as e - of work, obviating the 
neces -ity of securing a bid o n each in
dividua l piece of work. me radica l 
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changes in the method of publi hing the 
niversity bulletins were repo rt d and ap

proved. F r several years pa t the pub
Ii hin g of a gene ral catalog has been s us
pended. \i hile it i not proposed to ~o 
back to th e general catalog idea, substan
tially the same end is to be secured by 
publishin g, about th e middle of each col
lege year, a calendar or catalog which is 
to be an entirely new book writlen to pre
sent in clear and conci e form the resources, 
eq uipment and actual work of the Univer-

ity during the current year. The general 
bulletin, which contains information regard
ing admission, curriculum. graduation, fees 
and expenses for each college, a lso the his
tory, re ources. equipment, student ac
tiviti es, cholarships, etc., as far a nece
sary for the information of pro pective tu
dents, will be continued, but information 
contained in this general bulletin is not to 
be duplicat d in any way in th e individual 
announcements of the college. The col
lege catalog are, hereafter, to be trictly 
limited to information nece ary for the 
prospective student in the particular col
lege or schoo l. Hereafter when a college 
catalog is called for, it will be sent a com
panied by a general bulletin, the two to
gether furni hing a ll nece sary information 
for anyone intending to enter the c llege. 
The preparati 11 of tbi catalog will be by 
a new appointee with special qualifications 
for this work, with the so le object of se
curing from year to year carefu l revi ion 
and clear and concise statement, it was 
voted that hereafter the cost of the college 
catalogs hould be charged to the depart
ments concerned. 

The Senate al 0 took action formally 
recognizing the ath letic fraternity, igma 
Delta P i. 

The Senate then took up tbe resolutions 
submit ted to our University board of re
gents by the regents of Michigan and by 
the regents referred to the enate. The 
r e o lut ion submitted by Michigan follow : 

Re o lved, First, tbat it is inconsistent 
with the dignity of any university to sur
r ender to any oth r autbority its rights to 
pre cribe and maintain it s own rules and 
regu lations. 

Resolved, Second, that a University can 
best meet it responsibilities by reserving 
full pow r over the activi ties of the tu
dent under its control excep t wb re that 
p wer is expre Iy delegated to others un
der spec ific limitatio ns. 

Re o lv ed, Third, that thi Bard believes 
th at an agreement ca n be reached upon 
rules heretof re adop ted by th e \Vest rn 

o n ference, and that th e e rul e .. and all 
suh eq uent rules, bef re cnforc ment and 
adoption respectively, should be approved 
unanimou s ly by th e m embe r s of the on
f r nce ' that under th ese conditions thi 
Board ~ uld welcome a resl1l11pti n hy th e 

niver ity of Michiga n of mcmbership in 
th e nference. 

The en ate adopted the f 1I 0wi ng pre-
ami Ie and reso lution : 

Re o lved , Fir t, that while we are in 
hearty acc rd With the pirit of the fir t 
re so lution, still we do not con ider a dele
gation of auth rity, ub ject to revocation 
at pleasure, as aurrender of authority. 

Re o lv ed, eco nd. that w e are in com-
plete ympathy with th second resolution, 
which. if we under tand it, e.'presse the 
present tatu quo in the \\'e tern In-
tercollegiate on f erence. 

Re o lved. Third, that we do not feel that 
a ny real progress could be made in the 
\Vestern Intercollegiate Conference if all 
changes depended upon a ullanimou vote, 
as thi 1 e olution would practically e tab
lish minority control in the o nference. 

Re 'olv ed, Fourth, that th e niversity of 
Minne ota expres es to the University of 
1fichigan the hope that Michigan may soon 
find it po. sib le to re-enter the \\'estern 
J ntercollegiate onferencc, and pledge to 
Michigan it hearty upport in securing 
that result, 0 far as po sible, without sac
rificing the fundamental principl ' under
lying the organization of the onference. 

The queslion nf entrance requircment
was not touched upon at a ll. 

STUDENT COUNCIL MAKES DRAS
TIC RECOMMENDATIONS. 

The a ll l:nl\'Cr, ity council met recentl . 
to onsider the quc:;ti"n of collc;:!.e elec
tions and voted that the fifty-foot ruk that 
I th' rule hy \\ hich no one mar do any 
electioneering within fifty f'et of the pulls, 
be rigidly enforccd: ancl that if anyune h 
founel guilty, the council rc (ll1ll1lcnd to 
th Lni\'e r -i ty authorities that such ,tu
dcnt he cxpdled 

The council a lso took actinn a' follows . 
"Re. o lved. That th student council of the 
University of 1finnesnta shall stand op
po cd to and consider a: detrimental to the 
welfare of the Uniycr ity. the action of any 
one in di trihutlllg' pro~rams for the ?-.Iin
ncsota foothall game for per-onal or pri
vatc gain." 

It has been a practice for a great many 
years for. tudent , and sometimc outsiders, 
to gi.'t out a football prngram for distri
hution o n the foot hall field. For the Illost 
part these programs have never had the 
sancti n of l1I\crsity authorities. and have 
simply been alit and out graft. The action 
taken hy the council it is expected will put 
a n end to this practice. The action of th 
cf)unci l received the sanction of the Uni
vcr'ity tatc cOlllmittee on student affairs. 

CHANGES IN LECTURERS. 
Prare sor ho ' L1ke Sa to, (lean of the col

Ie~c of ag ri cu lture in the T huko imperial 
university in ], pan, ha been appointed to 
~ive xchang· lec ture ' at Mil1nc ota this 
year in the pia e of Dr. kukura '<l ho was 

upp cd to deliver the lectures. \Vord to 
this effc t ha s ju t been r<'cei\' d fr 111 the 

arn ~ie Endowmcnt for International 
1 eace. 
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DEAN VANCE IN MISSOURI. 
Dean "William R. Vance, of the law 

'choo l, delivered an addre s before the Mi -
, oun Bar As ·ociation. at Kan a ity, Mo., 
on "Legal Reform in Per pective,"' Sep
tember 26th. 

MRS. CLARK TO GO EAST. 

Mr ". John . Clark. and family expect 
to leave, ometime in • 'ovember, for 
;\ orthampton, Ma "' where they will make 
th eir home. 1fr. Clark" sister, ~1ary L. 
Benton, ' 5, has been a profes or in mith 
College for many year and thi fact de
termined 1fr . Clark in fixing upon Xorth
ampton for her home. 

BACK TO !THE FARM. 

The play "Back to the Farm" written 
hy a Junior student in the chool of agri
culture. ha been making a tour of the 
"tate during the pa t three week in con
nection with Univ'r ity exten i n work. 
The troupe has visited many fair in Mlll
nesota and ha everywhere met a warm re-
cpt ion. The ca t wa c ached by E telle 

Couk. a former tudent of the Univer ity 
and 11l~tructor in rhetoric in the chool of 
a ~nculture. 

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE MEET OC
TOBER 11th. 

The annual Fre ' h111an- pholllore meet 
will he held on the Univer ' ity drill ground 
a t two o'c lock, aturday, ctober 11th . 
There will he four wre tling conte ts, fol
l"wed by a tug of war between cIa team, 
and the cl ing event will be a conte t in 
oratory which i lated to take place in 
the niver ity chapel. peeche will be 
limited to five minute each. The award 
will be made by in truct r - in the depart
ment of public speakin '. 

RESIDENT DIRECTOR. 

Je ie T. l1organ, La~ '01. i now re i
dent c\Jrector of the Pennsylvania 'cho 1 of 
HortIculture for \\' men at Ambler, Pa. 
Mi s 11 rgan ha ju. t returned from a tour 
of horticultural chools in En",land, Ger
many, Belgium, Italy, Dcnmark and Ru 'ia. 
• he will ad pt OIllC of the methods em
ployed there in the chool at ,\ mblcr. 
M1!; Morgan i ' a thorough believer in gar
denIng for women and site ays that the 
methods of the European ' cho Is . whi h 
have pa ed the experimental stage, will 
g-o far t ward supp lying the increa ing ue
l11and for profe i nal women ardener ill 
\merica. There ha been a rema rkahle in

crea e in the number of \ omen f II Hving 
the profe ' ion in 'ngland during the pa-t 
k w year. 

.\t tlte Amh ler chool s<:vcnty- ne acre 
are a ,· ilabk for instru ti 11 . Each pupi l 
h;ls charge of a pI t _Ox80 f 'et, whcre he 

may experiment in design, care an~ variety, 
and realize the re ult of her labors In bloom 
and produce. The cho~l has. r.ecently e
cured the ervices of MIss Lllhan Ander-
on, of wanley Horticultural School at 

Kent, England. Thi is the olde t and 010 t 
famou of similar chools in England. 

AGAIN HEADS EDUCATIONAL 
MOVEMENT. 

" -arren M. Horner. Ex. '93, of the Provi
dent Life and Tru t Company, recently re
turned from the annual convention of the 
• 'ational ociation of Life Underwriter 
held at Atlantic City. The education and 
can -ervation movement, of which Mr. 
Horner i the head. contemplates a nation
wide campaign in the intere t of life in-
urallce a an in titution which will be car

ried out through the medium of the leading 
daily paper in the larger cities of the coun-
try and me of the national magazine 
Mr. Horner ha made a number of ad
dre se before variou com'ention 111 the 
country durin'" the pa -t few month in the 
intere t of thi movement and addre ed 
the national convention at Atlantic City, 
being cho en as chairman of the national 
committee on education and con er"ation. 
~Ir. Horner left la t aturday to attend a 
conference of his committee and the exec
utive council of the national a ociation to 
plan to carry out the object of hi com
mittee. 

MINNESOTA EDUCATIONAL ASSO
CIATION MEETING. 

The fifty-fir - t annua l meeting of the 1Iin
ne ota Educational A ociation will be held 
in }'Iinneapoli . October 22nd to 25th, in
clu - ive. The aeneral topic of thi meeting 
will be "The chool and the community." 
The headquarter- of the a- ociation will 
he at Hotel Radi- on. Meetin<:T- will be 
held 111 vari )u - downtown buildin<:T . 

\mong the prominent peaker - who "will 
he present and addre - the meeting will be 
Governor Ferri - of lIichi<:Tan. GO\'ernor 
Hadley of Mi ouri. Dean Brown of Yale 
Cni,·er ' ity. Pr fe"or Frank M. }'Ic}'Iurry 
of oll1mhia lJ niver 'ity. Dr. Harvey of 
- tout In -titute. 1Ienomonie. \\-i ., Dean 
George F. Jame - of the Cniver ity coll ge 
of educati n. LOl1i- F. Po t, editor of The 
Puhlic. Dean Kendric CharIe Babc ck. ' 9. 
uf Illinoi -, Dr. Foght. author of "The 
.\m<:ric an rural chool," Je-se B . Davi-, 
principal of the <:ntral high chool of 
Grand Rapids. Mich .. Dr. Dykema, teacher 

f lllusic in the seh 0\ f ethical culture. 
,T W York ity. and other peakers will be 
ccured to help make thi meeting a n table 

o n.:: for tho c wh o attend. The l1inneap
olis ymphony or he tra will give a 'on-

crt. and excur ion are planned to gIve 
tho -e ,ho att nd an opportunity t -ee 
~onH> of th most intere ting featur f 
the Twin -iiic-. 
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SHAILER MATTHEWS TO SPEAK. 

Dean Shailer Matthew, of the Divinity 
chool of Chicago Univer ity, wi ll peak 

at the Vesper Service in the University 
chapel next unday afternoon at 4:30. 
A lumni are invited to hear D an Matthews 
and wi ll find it well worth the eff rt to turn 
out for the occasion. 

BACK FROM THE PHILIPPINES. 

Harold uzn er, g. '05, who has been in 
the Philippines since graduation, ha re
turned to the Univer ity for the ycar to e
. ure . some en.gineering work needed by him 
111 hIs work 111 the agricultural department 
of the University of Manila. Mr. uzner 
has been connected with the agricu ltural 
department of the Univer ity of Manila for 
many year. This department is loca ted 
about forty mi les from Manila, where the 
Unive rsity is located. After the clo e of 
the :U.niversit:l:' y ar .. Mr. Cuzner will go to 
L Olli lana to II1ve tlgate the practical work 
of sugar cane machinery and, later, will 
return to the Philippine to re ume hi 
work. He is very much interested in his 
w rk and like life in the Islands. 

THE NEWBURGH SURVEY. 

Zena L. Potter, '09, director of field 
work, has fini hed hi social survey of N ew
burgh, N. Y ., for the Ru se ll Sage Founda
tion and the report ha just been i sued 
by the Foundation in a b ok which fills 
102 pages with cover. 

The survey was begun by the people of 
ewburgh, who requested the a istance 

of the Rus ell age Foundation. The sur
vey was limited to inve tigations covering 
th e schoo ls, public health, delinqu ncy, pub
lic library, recreation, chari tie , indu trial 
condition and municipal administration. 

Newbu rg h is fifty- eve n mile above w 
York ity on the Hudson. It has a popu
lat io n f a little over 30,000. The c ity ha s 
a historical intere t fro m the fact that 
vVashin g to n chose it as war headquarters 
for the Revolutionary war. More than 
26,000 per 11 registered in 1912 at th e 
bui lding which erved a \Nashington's 
headq uarters in that ity. 

The su rvey it elf wa made under 111 st 
fav orab le condition, with the hacking and 
sympathetic interest of the people of the 
city, and was, as a ll socia l survey made by 
the Foundati n ar , cons tructive to improve 
conditions that needed improving. 

FOUR EDITORS TO LEAVE. 

Miss nna Guthri , '92, and Mrs. Ju s-
tina Leavitt vVi lso n, '13, who 'oon leave 
to make th ei r h me in New York, will be 
guc ts at eve ral affair this week. etober 
7th the Kappa A lpha Thetas wi ll g ive a 
recepti n at the chapter hou . Th fo l
lowing day, Miss Ed na Broom wi ll give a 
reception in th e ir honor. The Ninetecn th 

entury lu b, of whi h Mrs . W il so n is a 
member, entertained in h r h nor la t 

\\'edne day. Luncheon \Va served in the 
Pink r om at the Leamington . 

Mr '. Wil on and Mi sCiara E. Fanning, 
, 1, arc c -editors of the Book Review Di
ge t, and Miss Guthrie i editor of the 
Reader's Guide, a magazine index. Mi s 
larion E. Potter, '97, the editor of the 

book indexes and United tates Catalog, 
pub Ii hed by the H . W . Wilson company, 
and MIS Fanning have been pending the 
ummer in Europe and arrive in New York 

\\'e dnesday of thi week. 
The rem val of the publi hing bu inc 

of the H. W . \Vilson company to \ hite 
Plain, . ] ., will take a ll of the e women 
away from Minneapoli oermanently and 
greatly to the regret of their host of 
friends. 

O F GENERAL INTEREST. 
Thirty young women have joined the 

wimming" cia under th e leader hip of Dr. 
Norri ,head f the department of phy ical 
trainlll g for wom n. 

The young women of the niver ity have 
organized a walking club \\ hich meets ~ac h 
'a turday afternoon during the year. Tho: 
Trailers have taken a n active intere t in 
the new o rga lllzatlon and have volunteered 
to supply leader for tReir \ eekly hike. 

Tennis cia es for beginner WIll ue held 
at the niver ity Monday, \Vedne day and 
Friday for young women who deSIre to 
learn the gallle. The games WIll be hcld 
on the Pill bury curts. 

Theta Epsilon, one of the four lttcrary 
ocietie for WOlllen, ha changed it , plan 

thi ' year and it meeting - WIll Le devoted 
to the rcadlllg and crIticl 111 of sdeCl\on 
from the hitherto unpublished works of it s 
mcmber ', in · tead of to thl! tudy of tand
ard auth rs . 

Hill Tolerton , of hicago, lectured la t 
Thur day afternoon ulon "PrInts and etch
ings," illu trating hi talk by mean of 
tereoptic n view . His talk included a 

de ription of the proce se f making etch 
ings and engravings, with a brief hi tory of 
the art. The main portion of hi lecture, 
how ver, wa a discus ion of the life and 
works of masters in thi Ii Id. 

Tryo ut f r the fre hman- phomor' de
bate will be h eld ctol er 10th. The que 
tion f r discu-si \I at the tryout ' wi ll he 
tbe Bryan lecture tour. 

The cra k s lu ad has cle ted the follo>\ 
ing men from th e tw enty-li ve who trid 
f r pos itions on the 'quad : . P . A lbe e. 
]. . Bellridge, W. S. 'o lb )', W. \\1 . Hall. 

has. W. Jac b ' , . E. McGeary, ] 0 1 n Bur
ray, . H . Prucllcll , R. E. Ri hards, Harold 
vVahlquist and Ly le Zumwillklc. 
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The Fore try Club held its first meeting 
Thursday, September 25th , at the lagoon 
ju t ea t of the agricultural college campus. 
Acco rding to tradition a roaring camp fire 
was kept burning all evening. Professors 

heney, \Ventling and Alii on of the col
lege were presen t. Every man connected 
wit h the department turned out and helped 
to make the time one long to be remem
bered. 

The Scandinavian Society held its fir t 
meeting of the year last Thursday evening 
in Shevlin Hall. The meeting was in the 
nature of a get-together to get acquainted 
with new member . In peaking of this 
meeting the Daily say: "Those who are 
'ju t over' will make their appearance in 
the dining hall early in the evening. All 
of these newcomers have received their im
migration certificate from Registrar Pierce, 
who subjected them to a strenuou literary 
te t. Three of the four immigrant are 

candinavian and the fourth i an Iri h
man, who. strange to ay, i a bosom friend 
vi his northern cou ins." 

WEDDINGS. 

Florence Cotton, 'II, and John B . Perkett 
were married at Grand Forks, N. D., on 
June ISth . 11r. Perkett i with the Inter
national Harve ter 0., at Minot., where 
they are making their home. ir. Perkett 
at the time of her marriage, wa ecretary 
of \\-e ley ollege. She retained her posi
tion on the faculty of the orthwestern 

ummer chool for the sea n of 1913, thi 
bei ng the fifth ses ion in which he served 
in thi - capacity. The Summer e sion , as 
held at Velva, N. D., this year but will 
hereaft r be in con nection with the Minot 
No rmal. 

Edith Linkfield, '06, was married to Hugh 
W. Talbot, of Rapid City, . D., June 25th . 
Ur. and Mr . Ta lbot spent the ummer in 
the Black Hill and are now located at 
Rapid City, where 11 r. Talbot i an 111-

,tructor in the scho 1 of mine . 
Harriet Kummerer, '06, Grad . '10, and 

Clarence B. \Veb ter. Law '09 were mar
ried at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
F. A. \Vaddington, Minn apolis, on the 
evening of ugu t 16th. They are at home 
III Grand Rapids, Minll., where the bride 
taught in the high schoo l for three years 
an d where Mr. \ eb"ter holds the po"ition 
of judge of probate of lLasca county. 

Dr. T homas Le lie Mi ll ham, '13. and Mi s 
Eva Leiby were married at E ll endale. 
N. D., ept mbe r 10th. Dr. a nd ir. l I ill
ham are liv ing a t Lind ay, a lif., where 
the docto r wi ll practice his pr fe ion an d 
where they wi ll be at home after Jan
uary 1 s t. 

orinnc Ode ll , ' 12, and Ma tu rin Mu r ray 
Ball ou. of B s to n, were ma rried eptember 
13th. Mr. a nd 1f r . Ba ll u wi ll make their 
home ill cw ork. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to 11r. and Mr . A. N'. Tyrholm 
(Alice Pomeroy. '06) a daughter, Helen 
Gate, December 5th, 1912. 

Born to Mr. and lIr . J. O. Halverson, 
'06, Chem. '07. a daughter, Edna May. Feb
ruary 20th, 1913. at Columbia, Mo. 

Born to Dr. and lIrs. Ray R. Knight, 
'03, Med. '06, a daughter, la t June. 

Born to Mr. and Mr . Thorwald Han en. 
Law '09. a on, Philip Carr, August 11th. 
Mrs. Han en \Va Florence Carr, Carleton, 
'OS. 

Born to Mr. and )'Irs. Crawford Morri
son Bi hop (Luella Huel ter, '06) a on, 
Jame Ba hford Bishop, Augu t 13th, 1913. 

Born to 1fr. and ~Ir . "ictor E. Ander-
on. Law '06, on Augu t 27th, 1913. a on. 

Cyrus Victor Ander on. Both mother and 
son are getting along plendidly. Mr. An
derson i now mayor of \Vheaton and 
largely through hi effort a Charter Com
mi ion ha been appointed to draft a char
ter under Commi ion Form of government 
for \\'heaton . He i al 0 ecretary to the 
cammi ion. 

Born to 11r. and 1fr . Emil Ander on, 
Eng. '05, a daughter, eptember 2Sth. 1913. 
The family re ide at 5235 C'pton Ave. o. 

Born to 1fr. and Mrs. R. A. Lavell (Lulu 
"erharen) a daughter, \ 'i rginia, eptember 
26th . Mr. Lavell was a member of the 
cla o f '04. 

DEATHS. 

Arthur Edwin Dickerman. . 2, died at 
Lake Geneva. \\'i .. 11ay 5th , 1913, after a 
hort illnes . Dr. Dickerman had been in 

poor health for a number of year pa t. 
Friend of Mr. and Ir . L. R. Xo tda!. 

Ex. '02 ( laudia Wold, 'OS), of Ru<Yby, 
X. D., will be grieved to learn that their 
olde t daughter, l1ary Helen. died Augu t 
7th from mastoiditi . Her parent brought 
her to lIinneapolis la t spring and he \ a 
under treatment for t\\'o month. apparently 
making a complete recovery, but on her 
ixth birthday, Au <yu t 2nd. he \Va again 

taken suddenly ill and a third operation 
\Va perf rmed, but without relief. .\fter 
rcmaininO' unconscious for five day-, he 
lied . 

PERSONALS. 

Ex. '77-J . W. Willi" of t. Paul. i- a 
anditlate for appointment to the p st of 

as i-tant att ruey general of the United 
~ tates. His crvices on the bench and high 
profe -iona l ability are in hi favor. He 
ha , reecntly, made a \\'es tern tour. spend
ing c nsiderable time amOIl LY the mountains 
of 01 rad . 

7-Judge Ingerval 1. 1 en 
changed his officia l re -idence from 
Eye to 11" \ 1m, l-linn. 

has 
leep)' 
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, 9-Dr. \\" . \\' . Cheney i phy ician, ur
geon and druggist at Fa ll City, \\'a h. 

'92-Dr. E. O. Huntington has changed 
hi addre s from Chi lwark, las ., to 20 
Grand t., ewburgh, . Y. 

'93, Law '96-\Vi ll iam Angus, f r many 
years superintendent of the 'auk Center 
high school, purchased a contr lling inter
e t in the Farmers tate Bank at Hanna
ford, N . D .. and took charge a cashier on 

the first of last ),fovemher. Thi bank "vas 
organized five year ag and i located 
eventy mile n rthwe t of }argo in the 

heart of a rich agricultural di trict. \\' e 
n te that this bank's depo its have in
creased fifty per cent during the past year 
and it looks as if Mr. Angus i making a 
great a succe of banking as he did 111 

school work. 

'93-Profe or and 1fr. \\'. D. Frost 
(Jes ie E lwel l) have returned fr0111 am
bridge, las., where Profe or Fro t did 
graduate work last year, t their h me in 

1adi on. Wi -. Their addre s is 310 N. 
Bruen t. 

'93-George P. Merrill, pa tor of Fore t 
Heights ConO"regational hurch, of thi 
city, ha a statement in Congregationa l 
Minnesota just is ued, telling of the work 
of hi church during the summer. Mr. 
Merrill has a tale to tell that w uld gladden 
the heart of any pa tor and he haracterizes 
the summer a "a happy summer." 

'94-Alexander P. Ander on, the "popped" 
breakfast food man, formerly instructor in 
the department of botany at this in ti
tution, is still experimenting. Mr. Ander-

n has not been back to the University 
for many years and in a recent letter ays 
that he is planning already for the _Oth 
anniversary reunion of his cla s. 

'94 Law- lexander Mackel is now city 
att riley of Butte, Mont. The office is an 
important one and Mr. Mackel ha two a -
sistant. In his private practice he is as-
ociated with H. S. Tyvand. Thi firm 

ha a very fine fTice in the Si lver Bow 
Block, their practice being mo tly in the 
lin e of personal injury cases. Mr. Mackel 
ranks among the leaders of hi profe si n 
in Montana. 

'95 E lig.-George F. Adams in hu i-
n e s at 30 hureh Street, N VII Y rk ity, 
wi th the Burke Electric o. 

'96-Lee Ga lloway, profe or of co 111-

mercc and indu try in ew Y rk nlver-
ity, spent ome time in Minneapolis this 

past ummer making a urvey of trade con
ditions in this city. Dr. Galloway 15 VIce 
pre iden t of the merican Fair Trade 
league and a recognized authority on dis
tribution of merchandi e and its relation 
to the cost of living. The purpo e of the 
Fair Trade league i to promote honesty 
in manufacturing, advertising and dealing. 

'96-Mrs. . .\. hapman (El ie mith) 
and her three children spent the ummer 
in Minneapoli ' to avoid a Dart of the ter
rible heat and drouth wll1ch affhcted the 
entire di trict this year. Mr. and Mrs. 

hapman arc liVIng in Ran a it)', where 
Mr. Chapman is engaged in buying and 
selling banks, hcin~ a member of the firm 
of \\ alters Matchettc o . 

'96 Eng-Ii. U . \\ heeler has recently 
changed hi hicago address to 305 X 

uyler .\ve. ak Park. Hi bu.ines. ad-
eire ' i· unchangtd. He i - a i tant chief 
engineer of the Chicago Railways Company, 
with an (lfTice at Room 701. 105 . La aUe 

t. 

'97 Mcd .-Dr. arpenter ha heen 
elected til the board of directors (If the 

handler n1lning company and has ac
cl' pted a con tract a physician for the com
pany at their mine at Ely, where he took 
lip his work th 1st of la t 1Iarch Dr. 
Carpenter's famJiy will go to San Diego, 

alif., immediately after Thank giving to 
'pend the winter. There are three foot
ball 1 layers and one co-cd in the family. 

'97 Law-L. L. Dodge, repre enting the 
Plymollth ongregati nal church, ha 1 een 
elected director of the Union City mi ion, 
of Minneapolis. 

'97 Mcd.-In a recent letter Dr. Ralph K. 
Keen\: calls to mind his tudent day in the 
in titutinn "hen the boy used to practice 
for the football team on the bur-covered 
campus. He says that the return of the 
. ea on makes him fairly home ick froid 
Uinnl:sota. Dr. Kecne i located at • po
kane. \\' asl1., in the Old ational Bank 
BlIilding. 

'9!\, Law '0 H. . Scandrett, vho will 
he rememhered as one of the famous foot
ball men of the middl e nineties, has reo 
moved from maha, Nebraska, to hicago. 
Hi s adurcss is 1 L \\ est . \dams t. 
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'9&-- . Henry \\'olfe b entering upon his 
I·hh year a uperintendent of Minot, ~. D., 
,chools. Mr. \\'olfe is one of the efficient 
~ch 01 men of the state and one of the 
vldest in point of ervice in one place. 
The city school have grown greatly in 
numbers and efficiency during hi term of 
~erv ice. 

'00, Med. 'OJ-Dr. W. F. Braa ch, of 
Roche · ter, pre'ented a paper bcf re the _ t. 
LOUIS county medical ociety eptember 
14th. 

·OO-11r '. F. L. Clinton spent her um
mer holiday in Edinburgh. cotland. he 
wa: pre 'eot at the funeral of "Cummie." 
the old nur e of Robert L. tevenson, July 
21 , t, at Morning ide, a suburb of Edin
hurgh. 

'O! .\g.- \ recent letter from Profe s r 
Coates P Bull. [rom Dalla. Texa, ay: 
" ~[r Xatlonal Mn Expo ition work i 
comi ng along' nicely. The Dalla people 
are g-o'ld hustler ' and are co-operating in 
tine shape. The Texas ' tate fair grounds. 
137 acres, with plenty of large building. 
arc at our di ' po al. The . C. E. is to be 
the bigge t and be ' t ever. Twenty-odd 
$ta tes, includin Minnesota, have already 
said they would scnd educationa l exhibits." 

It will be remcmbered that the beard 
of regents gave Profe or Bull a leave of 
al> cnce for a year in order that he might 
undertake the management of thi expo i
tion, o[ which he i ecretary and manager. 
The expo ition takes place February 10-24, 
1914, at Dalla, Tcxa . 

'O l-Alma M. Lundgren is teaching 
mathematic in the high chool at Imperial, 
Ca lif. 

'02. Law 'OJ-Charles L. , \ Iexander has 
recently opcned a branch office at 5 and 6, 
Fergus Fall :'\lational Bank Bldg., Fergus 
Fa 11 , 1Iinn .. and wi ll spend part of his 
time there for the general practice of law 
and th preparing of ab tra ts. He i ' Tor
ren title examiner for tter Tail county. 
His adore' is I eiican Rapid, Minn . 

'02, Law '07-\\'altcr H. Murtin, wh 
ca me t thc city to attend hi brother's 
weddi ng. took in the footba ll gamc be
twccn 1I inncsota and uth Dakota. Thi ' 
is the fir ' t time 11r. M urfi n has been on 
th e camp u for evera l year. 

·02-Dr. ,\I·thm :\'. Rowe ha been cn'
ing hi ' Illedka l int ernesh ip in the Presby-

terian hospital of Chicago. Dr. Rowe grad
uated from Rush Medical col1ege in 1913. 

'OJ Eng.-I. G. Kjosness ha recently 
changed his address from E. 128 Ermina 
Ave., pokane, \Vash ., to Lewi ton, Idaho, 
care of the Madi on Lumber & Mill Co. 

'03- ara ]. Read , who ha been a prin
cipal in the Tacoma chools for the pa t 
three years, ha re igned and will teach III 

Indianapolis next year. }'Ii s Read vi ited 
Mi • ·e llie :\.Iuller of t. Paul, and ~Ir . 
Robert Craig of R obbi n dale, thi summer 
befo re going to Indianapoli . 

'OJ Eng.-]. H. Schumacher trea urer 
of the chumacher Gray Co., Ltd ., contract
ing electrical engineer of " 'i nnipeg, Man. 
The firm's addre 125 Phoenix Blk. 

'OJ ~Ied .-Dr. O. \Y. Rowe, Dr. ~. L. 
Linneman, ~Ied . '02, of Duluth, and Dr. 
Harry Irvine, :\.Ied. '03, of :\'finneapoli, 
have been ,·i ilin" vario u clinic- in . ew 
Yo rk, Bo ton, Philadelphia and Baltimore. 

'04--Fanny Bradfo rd i- teaching in the 
high chool at \Yell , Minn. 

'04 Eng.- Simon Fager and ~Iiss Adah 
Tatro of \'ennont. were married January 
15th. 1913. 

'04--\\'. H . Lippold i educational ecre
tary of the Y. 11. C. A ., at Loui ville, Ky. 
This a ociation ha ' a very fine building 
and the educational work under ~1 r. Lip
pold is cxten ive and very succe ' sful. 
- ur es are offered in elementary ubject, 

husine subject, technical ubject, pe
cial cour e and group cour e' for young 
boy '. The school's year con i ts of two 
cllIe ters of four month each . The a 0-

ciatioll offer many advantage to tho'e de
siring to pur ue cour'e-. 

'04--Eunicc D. Peabody 
phi lo phy and p ' y hology at 

olle e of \\·omen. Oxford, 

teaching 
the \\. estern 
hio. 

'OS-:\\fred . Bol tad I erYing hi ' tifth 
year as uperintendent oj chool ' at Gro
ton, '. D. 

'05 Eng.-Roydon R. Brockway is now 
chief draftsman f the bridge department 
of the I orthern Pacitic railway located III 

the 'yeneral office bui lding, t . Paul. 

'05 Chem.-l1yr n B . Jack on, wh \' 
with the \ Villiston Groccry Co .. d aiel' in 
who lesale grocerie' and fruit, \ Villi ton. 
, . D ., writc ' that they < re doing a very 
large bU ' inc s in the new ~I ntana terri-
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tory around Ilentywood and in the Fair
view country . 

'05 ;\Ied.-Dr. Ju tu ;\latthews \eaycs Oc
tober Rth to spend three 1110nth in vari LIS 

I ~ ur pean citie for the purp s<: of attend
ing clini cs. 

'OS, Law '08-0. C. 1Iyron i 1 racticing 
hi profession at Iilaca , Minn. 

'05 Dcnt .-Gilbert Mo kau. who i located 
at Grand Fork, ),!. D., i doing exceedingly 
well in his praqtice. Mr. 1Ioskau has one 
a sistant and would like t get another if 
he coul I get the proper man. Dr. M skau 
purchased a home in Grand Forks this pa t 
~ummer . 

'OS- E leanor Quigley is spending her fifth 
year in the akls high . cho 1. he i 
principal of the chool and is in charge of 
the departments of Engli h and German. 

'06--1farjorie L. Bullard ha 
cia es in cooking and ewing in 
Minn . 

private 
t. Paul. 

'06--Polly C. Bullard i living at 781 Lin
co ln , \ vc ., t. 1 au I, Minn. 

'06 Eng.-Marti n Corne lius i wit h the 
\\ ' e ti nghouse E lectric and Manufacturing 

I . , at its East Pittsburgh works. a - engi
neer on switchboards and power tation de
ign . 

·06-Mrs. William Griffith ( li ce LlIHr) 

moved to pokane. \Vasll.. last July. he 
i li"ln g at E. 1321 17th .\ve. She furmerly 
rc ided at Hamilton , 110nt. In a recent 
note Mrs. Griffith say that he has met 

many o ld U of M friends and that her hus
ha nd is with the same company he was 
formerly with 111 Montana, The O regon 
Nursery o. 

'116--Mi nni c B. Kaercher is now Mrs. 
L. M. Roehl and is livin g in \\'auwa t sa, 
\\ ' is . Mr. and Mrs. Ro hI have a little 
~O ll , J hn \\,illiam, b rn Augu t 6th , 1912. 

'06 Mines-P. ' . Kurtzman is ill the el11-
ploy of the Republic Iron & Stee l Co., a 
superintendent of the Monica & \\' e l1 
mil1l:s with headquar ter - at McKinley, 

'06 Mcd.-Dr. has. G. McMahon who is 
loca ted a t op pe rhill . Tenn .. writes that he 
s ti ll keeps up hi int..:rest in Minn eso ta , 
p(lrti ularl y in the footha ll tc a m. and n :
eeiv's the sco re s of the bi g ga me s hy wire 
froll1 .\t lanta. H e is pullin g for a team 
of western champi o n thi s year. 

'06--Ruby Phillip ente rin g upon h r 
~ccond year a principal of the high chool 
at 1Iinot. N . D. . h e wa for a p 'riod of 
year principal of the Fergus FaJls hip;h 
chool. 

'06--florcnec M. Raihle spent the SUIll

mer in tnlvel III Europe with her sister. 
On her return . he accepted a po ition as 
tcacher of German in the Fargo, ~~ D .. 
high chool. 

'06--Cha rlotte II. anborn i teaehin<T in 
the high ~ehoo l at ti ll water. 1finn .. thIS 
year. Her home addre s I~ 2602 Thoma 
Ave .• . 

'06--Conrad .-\. Tre. smann L in · truetor 
in German at the Univer ity of \\'a hing
ton. eattle, \\'a h. 

'07-Katherine Dl)novan is teaching hi'
tory in the high chool at 1.11not. ,T. D ., 
for the third con ecutive year. MI Dono
van previously taught in Minot for a ) ear 
and a half but was at Fergu - FaJl ~rllln, 

In the Interil1l 

Ex- Law '07- \ . I I. }'Ianu' \\ as ..:leeted 
state -attorney I)f Stephen -on Co., 111., la~t 
fa ll. 

'07 r.,J inr~-,\ C. Oherg. who for c,eral 
y..:ars past has heen in charge of the f~' 

int ere t of the Great !\'Orlhern Iron re 
properties, has heen apPO Inted chid n~l
neer of the \rthur Imn MIning - 0., in 
charge of work (f openIng up s vt ral prop
erties ncar Hihhing and Buhl, Minn ., with 
headquarters at Hibbin~. Minl1 

'07-Clara E. Rt) is teaching German 
in lhe high ehool at l1in ot, K. D. 

'07-Mi ' s Etla lZoth will be principal of 
lh e Lake Crystal hi gh choo l thIS yea r. 
During th e pa ' t tl<' 0 years he has laught 
in Robhinsdale . 

'OX Eng".-Geo. J . Brown is director and 
super int cndcn t of the ehuma her Gray 

0 .. Ltd .. of \\ ' innil eg, 1Ian. His address 
125 PhoenIX Blk. 

'08-\\ . 11. raw fo rd I 
gene ra l ~t:crctary of th e 
Des Moine. l a o 

a sis tant to th e 
Y. 11. - _\ .. of 

'08-Maude .\ . Finch i principal )f th ~ 

hi g h schoo l at I'-a rmingto n, 1Iinn .. Ihi s year. 

'08-.\lhcr t . (ji lberts n rece ived the 
degree o f Doctor of Phi lo ophy fr OI11 - lark 
U niversity, \\ 'mees ter. Ma S .• last J UII C. 
havi ng pe cia lize d In (Inthropn logy and 
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pychology. During the pre ent semester 
he wi ll fill th e vacancy in the p ychology 
depa rtm ent at Minne ota occasio ned by the 
ab ence in E urope of Dr. J. B. Miner. The 
econd emester he will have charge of the 

anthropo logical in truction at the Unive r
sity, in the absence Oil leave of Dr. A. E. 
Jenk . 

'US-Ida E . Howe is teaching in the high 
choo l at \\' akefie ld, Mich., a po ition she 

ha' held since he g raduat ed. 

·OS-. "eva B. Hud on , '09, will be the 
gue t of ~J r . \\' . Byrn Jones (] e ie Lock
man) , Delaware \Vater Gap, Pa .. for a few 
days thi week. Caroline Rqgers, Ed. '10, 
spent a few days with Mrs. Jone la t 
ul11mer. 

'OS-J e ie 11. Mar h goes back to Og
den. tah, to take tip her third year's 
work. Mi s Marsh has recently changed 
her Ogden addrc s to 2454 Adams .\ ve. 

'0 Eng.-A. W . Schoepf i just complet
IIlg the e lectrical in tallation in a ten tholl
and hor epower hydro-electric plant at 

Greenvi ll e, Tenn. 

'08 Eng.-\V. M. \Veibe ler i now located 
In Minneapoli with the Northwestern 
Te1~phone Exchange Co. Hi re idence 
addre 3 46 2nd Ave. So. 

'08, fed. '12-Dr. Ralph T. Knicrht ha 
accepted the po itio n o f medical in pee tor 
of th e public school in Lincoln, Tebr., 
taking up hi - work at the openin g of th e 
schoo l year. H e al 0 lecture a nd quizze
nn a na tomy and hygiene to certain cia e 
in the ebra ka niver ity. During the 
pa t three 1I1111ll erS, Dr. Knight ha been 
in Yellow to ne Park, as physician and lec
turer o n the geo logica l formati o n at the 
Upper Gel' e r Ba in. The Lincoln chool 
are thi s year g rea tly increa in g the cope 
of the medical in pection, 

'09-Na nda M, BerO'e r i teaching at 
Hutchin on, Minn ., this year. 

'09-Anne as idy is principal thi 
year of th e hi gh choo l at Burke, Idah o, 

'09-Thoma Hunt IS uperintendent of 
cho Is at \ Vaubay, ,D., for his econd 
y~ar. 

'09-G. p , 'Brien, of Brainerd, finll .. 
has been app inted cashier of the itizen " 

tate Bank of that place. He ha been 
with the I ank about two y ars. 

'09-Zena L. Potter expects 
charge as fie ld director of a 
Topeka, Kan as, for the Ru 
Fo undati on, this year. 

to be 111 

urvey of 
ell Sage 

'09-Edith Rockwood I 
York bureau of Municipal 
addre is 261 Broadway. 
is helping in a tate-wide 
Ohio . 

with the • "ew 
re earch, Her 
At pre ent he 

chool survey in 

'09 Law-Fred \Y. enn is county a,ttor
ney of \Va eca county and i - located at 
\\'aseca, Minn. 

'10 Ed.-George O . Brohaugh ha been 111 

charge, a uperintendent, of the pub lic 
chool of Lamberton , ~Iinn . , ince he ""rad

uated from the Uniyer ity. He ha had a 
ub tantial increa e in alary each year and 

it is reported that the chool are improving 
"ery greatly under hi uperVISlon. Thi 
year they have 111 tailed a normal training 
department. ~Ir -. Brohaugh \\'a Julia Ros-

i, '10. They ha"e a baby girl. 

'IO-Olga Dah l i- principal of the hi~h 

chool at Lake Park , '\linn. 

'10 Chem.-Henry \\'. Dahlberg i- tra"el
ing chemi t for the terling. Bru hand vt. 
~rorgan factorie of the Great "oe tern 

ucrar Co. 

' IO-Howard H. Freeman i located a t 
Redcliff, Alberta. He i with the herwin
l'\icholson Hardware ompany. In a re
cen t le tter ~fr. F reeman ay - that the uni
,er- ity men of the :\ledicine Hat \'ICll11ty 
a re plannin g to get together and form a 
Univer.ity club. 

'10 l.aw-II. A. Irwin ha
chan ged his 1finneapoli add res 
Beacon t. 

recently 
to 100 

'10 Ed.-.\Iary Lothrop, wh o ta ug ht at 
Pomona, Cal.. la t year, i - a -SI - tll1g in th e 
department of hi tory at Baker field, a!., 
thi - year. 

'10- f arie Lundeen i - teaching for her 
third year at " ' a ubay, . D. he i 1n 
cha rge of the department of German and 
Latin . 

'10 :\Iine -- ]. R. :\IcKenzie 
Den ham pring', La. 

located at 

'10 Eng.-B. .\ . i-I eixc ner lef t R edcliff, 
.\Ita., the 27th t f eptember for Reo-ina for 
two mo nth " engineering w ork , from which 
point he goes to Great Fall -, '\font. Later 
he will return 10 Rcdc1iff, 
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' 10 ~Ied.-Dr. Ju tus ha ge , Jr., left t. 
~lary's ho pital, Roche ter, l\linn ., July 1st, 
and i now practicing at Enderli n. N. D. 

'10 Mines-P. M. Ostrand sai led from 
Manila on Augu t 22nd to as llme a posi
tion a engineer on the hine c railway. 
He will go by boat 1,000 mi le inland from 
' hanghai and will be on the .\m erican di

vis ion of the railroad. 

' 10 Dent.-B. H . Sallnder ha recently 
removed to Parkers Prairie, l\Iinn ., for thc 
practice of hi profession. 

' IO-Marge ry B. Terriere last year pur
~l1ed graduate work in home economics at 
the University of Chicago a nd is this year 
teaching dome tic sci.ence in the Township 
high choo l at Taylorville, Ill. Her ad
dre , is 214 E. Adam St. 

' II-\Yalter G. ue sle was located at 
Royalton during the month of A ugu t tak
ing harge of Dr. \Vat on ' practice. Dr. 

uessle wi ll be at the ity & ou nty H os
pital, St. Paul, beginning Decembe r 10th . 

' 11 Eng.-M. J . Orbeck i s urveyo r with 
the Cnited States Engineer's office, Rock 
hland, Ill. Durin'" the present easo n h e 
ha been with the Day Labor flee t s ta
tioned ncar Peruque, Mo., and engaged in 
the con truction of win '" dams and bank 
rcvetment-a part of a general plan for im
proving the ~[i is ippi ri" cr for naviga
ti o n. Hi temporary address IS rafto n, 
Ill. , care of the U. . Fleet. 

' II-Russe ll B . Rathbun is as istant cash
ier of th e M erc hants National Bank at De
troit , Minn. 

' II-Ca rri e ehabacke r i teaching dOllles
ticcience and art at A nn andale. :\Iinn. 

' II Ed .-Paul Vandpr Eike has been of
fer ed a nd ha accepted the vICt'-pri ncip", l
ship of th e Kern ou nty high sc hoo l at 
liakersJield, a l. Since goi ng to a lifo rnia 
th e board has increased hi s sa la ry four hun
dred dollars. When ;\ Ir Vand 'rEike be
ga n hi s work a t Baker fie ld there were four
tee n teac he rs. Th e fo ll owi ng yea r th ere 
were t we nty-o ne, a nd thi s year the y ha ve 
thirty-one teac he rs a nd have o rga ni ze d a 
juni r co ll ege, in which 1\ lr . Van de rEi ke IS 
teaching geo logy and b ta ny. 

'I I- Ida Davidso n is in charg o f the 
cie nc e departm ent in th e Min o t, . D., 

hi g h sc hoo l. he tau g ht lw y ars at M -
J nt sh. Minn ., in th e same department. 

E TA 

' II Ed.-Alice Louise Corbett located 
at itkin, Minn. 

' II-Ida C. Evan i teaching in the pub-
lic chool at Fargo, . D., thi year. 

'II-E . Ruth Fagundus is livin g a t Poke
gama, Pine 0., 11inn., thi year. 

'I I l\Ied.-Dr. a nd Mrs. W. H. Hengstler 
a re livin g at Osakis, Minn. Mrs. H eng tier 
was Edna Baird, '12. 

Ex. ' ll-H. H . Hunt i now storekeepe r 
for the engi neering company engaged in 
bui lding the an ada Cement Company's 
new plant at Medicine Hat, an ada. 

' II Grad .-Freeman E. Lurton ha been 
called to th e uperintendency of the city 
chool at Detroit, Minn. This c!i trict em

brace over twenty-five quare mi les of ter
rit ry and rank a a co n o lidated schoo l 
with a large indu trial high school hi l
dren fr m the c untry are tran ported in 
bu e to the central chuo l ' whe re agri
culture , ewing, cooking, manual training, 
etc ., a rc taught them. 

'} I Law- Harold A. \ Velch is now lucated 
at haska, ~Iinn . 

' II. '12-lfulda h L. Win ted is t aching 
geograph y in the tate Normal choo l at 
~linot, 1\. D., thi s yea r. 

' Il - \Vinifred \\' od i prin.:ipal of the 
hi g- h ch 01 at ' t Thomas, N . D .. this yea r. 

he i ' enjoyi ng he r work ,:ery much . 

Ex-' II - F. F \ oodcock i' manager of 
the Rcdcliff Garage . Ltd ., of Redcliff, .\Ita. 

CL AS SES O F 1912, 1913. 

Per ona l n tes concernin g member of 
the c las ' e of 1912 a nd 191J are cruwded 
Ollt thi s week. There will he a n ex tra hatch 
of ~ lI c h tl otes ncx t week. 

CHIEF O F A N E W AGRI CULT URAL 

DIVISION. 

M ntion wa r ece ntly made of the fact 
that harl es J . Bra nd . '02. of th e bnreau of 
pla n t induSlry f th e United States de
partment f agriculture. has been appoint
ed chid uf th e clivi ion o f ma rk e ts o f the 
sa me department. 

I n a r ece nt iss lIc of the Evenin tar 
of \\' a hing-to n. D. ., Secretary H Oll t n, 
head o f th e departm ent, sp ak 111 very 
bi gh terms of t he w rk Mr. Brand ha been 
doin g- in th e departme nt in ther line ', 
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saying that during the last year Mr. Brand 
has had charge of the farmer' co-operative 
cotton handling and marketing and paper 
plant investigations of the bureau of plant 
indu try. 

The new department was e tablished in 
direct response to the insi tent and grow
ing demand that the government take steps 
to help in the estab lishment of economic 
systems of di tribution and marketing of 
farm products. Congress recently made 
an appropriation of $50,000 to make a be
ginning in this work and Mr. Brand has 
,)een placed at the head of the department 
to develop this new field. 

The aim of the work of the depa rtment 
will be to secure better prices for the pro
ducer and to lower the co t or to furni h 
better products for the consumer and man
ufacturer. The problem is a tremendou Iy 
difficult one. It mean that there mu t be 
a very decided saying in methods of selling 
and handling and the saving of 10 s through 
\\"a teo 

Eventually it i expected that the depart
ment will a lso take up the que tion of farm 
credits but at the pre ent time little or 
no thing can be done in this line until the 
fir "t ta ' k a signed it has been solved. The 
opportunity before 11r. Brand is a very 
unusual one and the fact that he ha been 
chosen for the work indicates how thor
oughly he ha made good in hi work in 
the department. 

Thl" item was crowded out of the com
mencement i ' sue la t Jun e. 

MINNESOTA 2S-AMES O. 

Rcpre ented by one of the ligh te t teams 
ever sent out from that in titution, Amc 
fell an ea y victim to the Gophers. The 
game wa played under unfavorable con
ditions, with a drizzling rain falling almo ' ! 
throughou t the entire time of the game. 
Naturally, with the field In such ,hape, 
there was Illuch fumb ling and once or twice 
a fumb le ayed Ames from wor'e punish
ment. There were very few play that 
II ere on the ensationa l order. Tolld on' 
2S-yard rUIl. early in the ""ame, wa fol
lowed by a beautifu l forward pass to lem 
who addc I thirty more yards . After tw 
more p lays, a gain and a los, haughllessy 
Was sent vcr for th first touchdown of 
the game. On the next kickoff, 1Iinne ota 
returned the ba ll twenty-five yards. 1c-

Almon made a good gain, then a forward 
pass failed to work and Minnesota attempt
ed a drop kick which failed. The quarter 
ended almo t immediately afterward. 

Ame could do nothing with Minne ota 
and wa obliged to kick and Minne ota 
blocked the kick, which wa recovered by 
Ames with a loss of fifteen yards. Minne
sota soon got the ball and played good 
ball, -and, in a few play, carried the ball 
thirty yard ; when about to make a touch
down wa penalized ten yards and had fif
teen to go for a score. Two play- were 
""ood for the distance with haun-hnessy 
carrying the ball for the touchdown. 

After the next kickoff. Minne ota played 
can i tently and carried the ball two-third 
the length of the field only to fail to make 
di - tance when in ide the lO-yard line; a 
drop kick wa tried but failed, the ball 
strikinn- the cro sbar. _-\mes could do noth
ing and time wa called for fir t half. 

During the third quarter neither ' ide 
cored , Ames 10 ing around con i tently 

when in po e ion of the ball and ~Iin

nesota jll t failing of makinO" a touchdown. 
though playing in fairly <7ood form at 
time . 

Almo t at the opening of the fourth 
quarter 1finne ota cored, .1cAlmon and 
_haughne ' sy carrying the ball for the dis
tance needed . After the next kickoff, 11in
nesota made a good return and a long gain, 
only to lo ' e the ball by a fumble. Ame 
10, t fifteen yards on two plays, in the -ec
ond a forward pass being intercepted by 
)'lattern. _\t this time, Mattern. who had 
not been playin<T much of a game, seemed 
t be in every play. 11c.-\)mon pulled a 
de perate hope out by making fifteen yards 
and Mattern made the remaining twelve 
by a beautiful dodging run right through 
the whole Ame team. 

From thi time on to the end of the game 
there wa - no particular credit !!<lined by 
either ide until ju t before the call of time. 

1cA1111 011 was let 100 e for a beautiful run 
of f rty-three yard-. The referee allowed 
but eighteen yards, claiming that the run
ner had oyer tepped the side line, but he 
was mi taken in hi- judgment and another 
touchdown wa' lost to 1Iinne 'ota, a on 
the next play Minne ' ta made more than 
the di tance nece ary to make a touch
down, had the run been allowed. 1 0 one 
cared about the score that was thu lost 
but many did bject t the mi taken rul-
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, 
ing. lIlce 111 a clo er game it might have 
been the deciding feature . 
The lin eup : 
MINNESOTA. AMES. 

o lon ...... . . . .. .. . 1 .. .... . . . Capt. owan 
aw)'er . .... .. . . . ... It . . .. . ... \\'ormhoust 

Ost r0111 .. . . . .. . . . .. Ig . . . . . . . . . ... Holmes 
Robert on .... .. .... . c .. ... ...... .. . J ohn 
Ro e n thai .. ... .. ... rg. . . . . . . . ... Ke rwin 
Sa rron . ... ... . ... .. rt. . . . . . . . . . . . . Reeve 
Capt. A ldworth ... .. re . . . .. .. . . . . Tierman 
Toll f o n ..... .. ... qb .... ...... .... Davis 
McAI1l1 n .. . . . .... . Ih . . . . .. . . . . Matti on 
Mattern . . .......... rh .. .. ...... .. P we ll 
' haughnessy .. .. ... fb .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. U hl 

ub titute -Snyder for awyer, Dunni
gan for Rosenthal, Fournie r for So lpn, 
Lawle r fo r Tol lef o n , awye r for Snyd er, 

-Ro e nth a l for Dunnigan, Town ley for Rob
tort o n. Fagi n for Aldworth, A ldworth for 
Barron. Hillm an for trom, Powe ll for 
Uh l. \\' il on for P well. McKin ley f r 
H 111l es. 

Touchdowns , haughne sy 2, So lon 
:Ma ttern 1. 

Goa ls k icked, Tollef o n 1. 
Goals 1111 ed. T01lefson 1. Lawler 2. 
Refe ree, H o lder nes , L eh ig h. 
Um pire, Haines, Yale. 
H ead linesman, H a rdin g. Minnesota. 
Tim e of quarters, te n minute. 

1, 

OTHER SCORES OF LAST SATUR

DAY . 

Minnesota 25, Ames O. 

Wisconsin 58, Lawrence 7. 

Chicago 21, Indiana 7. 

Michigan 48, Case O. 

Ohio State 58, Wesleyan O. 

Illinois 21, Kentucky O. 

Northwestern 10, Lake Forest O. 

M EDICAL SCHOOL ALUMNI MEET. 

Nea rly two hundred med ica l alumlli ga th
ered in D o na ldso n' lea rooms last Friday 
noo n fo r lun ch eo n and confe re nce . Thi s 
was th e regu lar an nu a l m eet ill g of the a -

sociation which i held in connection with 
the meeting of th e State Medical a, ocia
tion . 

Dr. l~ . . Judd. of Roche ter. wa - in the 
chair. ertain routine husines was tran -
acted and officers were lected . Dr . S. P . 
Rees. reported as th e representative f the 
medical a lum ni as ciation on the general 
alumni hoard. The r eport wa comprc
hen Ive but brief a nd wa received with en
thusiastic ap proval. Dr. George D. Head 
sp ke upon the proposition to establi h a 
Hennepin cou nty tuberculo i- anitori1l111 on 
the University campus, and the a sociatlon 
voted lInanimou Iy, to recomemnd that the 
re~ellts a ll w such an in titution to he es
tablished 011 th e campus. Dr. Erdmann 
spoke of the p wer of uch an organization 
as the medica l a lumni association and urged 
that it be used and not a llowed to lie dor
man t. Dr. T dd told of a plan to train men 
to become pecialists a t this in titution. 
It i a practic for genera l practitioner - t o 
take a ix-weeks' cour e in oille ch 01. 
a ft er practicing a few year-, and d up a, 
specia list. Dr. Todd' plan, which has had 
th e tentative approval of th e niver -ity 
a uthorit ie , PI' vides for th e appoi ntment of 
m en, who how pecial att itude and give 
promise of pec ial ski ll . in any particu lar 
lin e o f metlicine. to be retained after g rad
uat io n for t\ years and be made linical 
a is t:l nt s in th e department in which they 
are to pecialize. and thu get better train
in g th an they \ ould be ab le to ecure in the 
u \la l way. 

Litzenberg m ade a p lea for :Uinnesota 
medica l m ' n to make th eir influence felt 
through ut the state. a lon g line s para ll el tn 
th ose being mpl yed by o th er llepartment:; 
in U ni vn s ity ext nsi n work. de ftnit e 
s he me of proce lur e was pr I cd. Dr. 
Hamsey. f t. 1 au l, was ca1led up o n and 
p ke fo r a few minutes. clo \ng the r egu

la r pr g ram. 
J. S. ,illi llan." as ele ted pre itlent. anti 

Dr. H . Y\'. J o nes. secrctary-trea m er. Dr. 
' . P. }{ees \\' 3S re-e lected m edical repre
s~ nta tiv c o n th e gc n ral a lUlllni a s( ci3 ti nll 

b OJ rd . 

• 
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DO YOU WISH TO TEACH? The Minneapolis Teach.er's 
Agency has many opemngs 

throughout the school year for University of Minnesota graduates, 
for immediate work. 

We have assisted hundreds of University of Minnesota alumni to choice, 
high-salaried positions, and have their hearty endorsement. 

Write today for application blank and booklet. 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
S. J. RACE. Ma nager Onl" one block f,om u. of M. ELLA K. SMITH. Ass't Manager 

MlNNEAP OLlS, M1NN_ 327 Fourteenth A ve. S. E. 

F ACULTY CHICKEN-PIE SUPPER. 

La t Friday evening the niver ity Fac-
lIlty had a chicken-pie upper at the de
partment of agriculture. 415 memher of 
the facu lty and their wive were pre ent 
and enjoyed a delightfu l cYening. Pre i
dent Yincent wa toa tma ter and to tho -e 
who kno\\'. thi - tatemcnt i ufficicnt, to 
those who don't know, we de pair of giving 
an adequate understanding of the ituation 
with the pr~ ident in the chair. 

The dinner \Va in the nature of a wel
come to the new member- of the teaching 
staff. Dr. \\illiam Watts Folwe ll , fir t 
pre ident of the lJniversity. wa fir . t intro
duced, and in a few word welco';led the 
new men and women and wi hed them we ll. 
telling thCJll of the great opportunitie ' for 
service before them. 

Mr. Jay L. he -nutt wa introduced to 
"peak for the fnrty-eight new in tructor . 
1Ir hesnutt' peech put the older mem
hers l)f the faculty. who poke after he did. 
un their mett le to maintain the standard. 
Preside nt \ -i nceut wa - careful to state. at 
the conc lu_ i n of hi speech. that 1Ir. ChI' _ 
nutt had hcen cho en at random and W3. 

Ju-t an average sample of the "'roup which 
he rep,-e en ted. 

A -i tant Profe or George A . \\'o rk . of 
the agricultural department, followed. 
peaking for the group of fourteen new ap

pointee of like rank. Profes or E_ R. 
Jame - . of the colleae of law. poke for the 
group of fourteen new profe o r . Pro
fe or Josephine T. Berry poke for the 
women and made a speech which wa lih
erally applauded and thoroughly appre
ciated . Profe '"o r R. R. Price poke, a rep
re enting the general exten ion service of 
the 1}niver -ity. 

Dean Lyon. of the medical schoo l. crave 
an intere ting talk and \Va: followed by 
Dean Ford. of the graduate school. Dean 
Ford caught hi audience by "gettinO' back" 
at the president and further hy telling f 
hi fir-t appearance in the Uni\-ersity chap-
81. In 1 95 he came to MilllIe ota a- a 
member of the " -isco nsin debating team 
and uffered defcat-one of hi opp nent 
heing the wife of hi - predece~ or in the 
111 tory departtl-lent at 1Iinnesota- Elizabeth 
Beach. He went home feeling that he 
never wantell to -ee 1Iinnesota again. 

aRTIST IC QRINTING [ We Print 'he W eekly I 

Does not, necessarily, cost any more than careless, slovenly work, which is 
dear at any price 

314 

We should be glad to quote you prices on your work, or, if you prefer-
W e \\ ,II handle your work as though it we re our own and charge you on the 
basis of cost, plus a reasonable profit 
W e can handle, satisfactoril y, anything from 8 calling card to 8 mam moth 
trade catalogue 

Nicollet Ave THE COLWELL PRESS 
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The 
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O CCUPANTS, though 01 greatly ,arying weights, do not roll towarnd the center. 

IT has Stiff Cable Edgee equal ir .-esistanee to the Spring Edge on the on the beet Box Springe. 

IT i. Abeolutely Noiseless. 

IT has Shields, protecting the sharp ends of all angles, thereby making .t ImpossJble to Cut or Tear the Bedding 

IT has No Open Links to come unhooked or ceteb in the bed clothes. 

T HE housewiFe can easlly reach every part of the spring when dusting. 

IT is Absolutely Sanitary. 

THE Strands are Flexible Hollow Coils with Abundant ElastiCity conforming to the .hape and every movement 
of the body. o WING to the principle of construction, "Way Sagless" Springs. while elastic and re.iJient , cannot be made 
to pennanentJy Sag. 

T HERE is a Twentv-6ve year Guaranty accompanying every "Way Sagless" Spring sold. 

ASK YOUR DEALER 

Made by MINNEAPOLIS BEDDING COMPANY 

Just before the close of the meeting, Gov
ernor Eberhart came in, was introduced and 
made a characteristic speech. 

favorite ongs Icd by Profe 'sor colt, at 
the piano, and Ur. Ralllll M. Pease, a new 
in tructor in the department of agricu lture, 
and the whnlt: affair was an lInq~,altfieti ~uc
ccs . 

The dinner wa excell ent and the occa
ion was en li vened by the singing of old 
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COMING EVENTS. The comparative fig ure follow: 

:'I1 0mJay, ct. 13th, ~ p. m., hailer 1fat-
thew, The 'ocial me age of the Bible. 
H p. m .. Back to the farm, in chapel of 
agricultural department. 8 p. m., Univer
,i t)' chapel, public lecture by Dean hailer 
.\Ia tthew ' . 

Tue day, Octobcr l~th, 12 m., Chapel, 
ad drc by Dean Ford. 

\\'cdne. day, Octob r 15th, Range Alumni 
meet at Grand Rapid -. 

aturday, ctober 18th, i-linne ota ,"s. 
ebra -ka at Lincoln. 12 m.. - hapcl, ad

<Ire s ' by :'Il<:yer 1lI0omfield, director of the 
Bo.,ton "ocation bur au. 

unday, October 19th, address by Dr. 
John \ alker Powell, The adventure of life, 
l.JIll\cr Ity hapel at ~ :30 p. m . 

REGISTRATION FIGURES. 

Ofliclal regi tratlOn figure announced at 
the \lIyerslly for all collegiate department 
show a gain of 11 7 tudents over the total 
r nrolled at th corresponding date last year, 
th e compdati n ha \'ing been for Oct. 4 in 
eac h year. 

Agncu lture hows the greate t numerical 
gam one of 101. while the school of mine 
has the grcatc t rate of increase out ide of 
the graduate eh 0 1, which gained 39 tu
dent thi year a again t a total of 63 la t 
year. Dec rea ed regi tration i hown in the 
art co ll ege and the f II wing chools: Law, 
medic in e, nur e , chemistry. 

College-
cience, literature and art 

Ag riculture .. . . ... .. .... . . 
Engineering . . . ... .. ..... . 
Law, including law exten-

ion ... . . .. . . ..... ... .. . 
:'Iedicine . .. ... .. . . . •. . ... 
.,I. "' tlr "es . . . .. ...... ..• . .. .. 
Denti try .. ....... . .. .... . 
Pharmacy . ... .... ... .. . . 
~Iine - .. . . .... ... . . . ..... . 

hemi,trv .. . . ......... . . . 
Education .. . . . . ... .. ... . 
Graduate schonl . .... . . . . 

Oct. 4, 
1912. 
1,515 

396 
390 

252 
1 0 

12 
239 

77 
9~ 

107 
82 
63 

Total .. . . .... .. . .. .. .. . 3,407 
• Tet gain, 117. 

THE QUESTION OF FEES. 

Oct. 4. 
1913. 
1,491 
~97 
423 

175 
175 

10 
2~ 
94 

130 
76 
83 

102 

3,52~ 

From time to time, the que tion of charg
ing fee at the Uni"er -ity i up for di cu -
ion . It wa brouaht lip aaain la t week, 

in a meetin held at \\' inona, where a 
peaker charged that the Univer ity col

lected something like $137,000 each month 
f the year from the student. in the way 

of fee . 
The man who made the tatement wa 

mistaken, the amount quoted being the 
amount collected for the fir t eme ter and 
nearly half the, hole amount collected dur
ing the whole year. The :'IIinneapolis J our
nal took up the matter edito rially, and 
pointed out the mi take f the peaker, 
bu t at the ame time rai ed a erious ques-

~ 
HE Weekly ha purchased the balance of the edition 
('If President orthrop's Book of ddresses-250 
copie . The ca h price of thi book is I. 0, but 
we prefer to give them away to tho e who will help 

• us ecure FI E H DRED NE'V B
CRIBER. ny subscriber who \ ill send us two 

new subscriptions, at the regular rate of I.7S each, will receive 
a copy of th ' book-FREE. This will not only give you a 
valuable addition to your library but you will be a i ting the 
work of the General lumni ociation very materially. 

An hour's work, in almo t any town or city in the country 
will in me you a free copy of the book . 
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tion as to the policy co lle cti ng fees of 
tudent at the niversity. Its argument 

was ba ed upon the premi e, that, the 
amount collected, fr 111 the standpoint of 
the tate, is comparatively insignilicant, and 
from the tandp int of many parents, who 
desire to sen 1 their chi ldren t the Univer
sity, it oft n i either a real burden or an 
absolute harrier. 

\ ithout entering into the merits of the 
que tion , we make the following tatement 
of fact, which may thr IV orne light upon 
the que tion. 

Ongina ll y. the theory was, that, the tate 
furnished a free education to all who wcrc 
preparcd f r University work and who 
cared to take a<h'antage of their opportunity 
to ecure a college education. . \ n minal 
fee of $5 wa charged. o lllething on the 
theory that the ame amount is now 01-
lected as a caution fe • and students were 
ob li ged to pay the exact co t of material 
u ed and breakage done. in laboratory work. 
Thi fee wa collect d by the departments 
concerned and u -ed hy the department to 
replace material u cd and damaged . The 
incidental fcc . a it was called. of 5 was 
u ed as a contingent fund by the pre ident 
of the Univer ity. under the direction of 
the executive committee. and any unex
pended balance was turned vcr to the State 
at the cl e of the year. 

long about lRR9. the practice was 
changed an 1 laboratory fee were collected 
hy the registrar. with the incidental fcc. 
and al l fee were turned into the trea
urer and by hi111 turned over to the State 
at oncc. The incidental fee. however. re
mained unchanged until 1898. when it was 
made $5 a term. or 15 a year. \Vith the 
adoption of the seme ter ystem in 1902. 
the fee wa again changed and wa made 
$10 a semester, or $20 a year. The practice 
of charging a sepal-ate fee for lab ratory 
work wa conti nu ed until 1912. when a leve l 
fee ystem wa adopt d for each depart
ment. This level f e wa based on what 
had previou ly heen co li cted fr 111 both 
lab ratory fees and incid ntal fees. pro rated 
among the total attendance in the c liege. 
The ca ution fee of $5 is till cha r ged. and 
a ny un expended halance is returned to the 
st ud e nt at the e nd of the year. the am unt 
returne 1 biting ha ed on charges made 
against him indi\ idually for pccilic items 
of cxpen e. The level fee i now $30 for 
re idents and douhle this amount for no n
re ident . 

The quc Ii n f <Ii tinguishing betwcen 
residents and non-re i lents has bcen 
treated. at various times. in vary in g ways. 
and evcn in different ways. at th ' <lme 
time. in different co ll eges. Tn the strict ly 
profe siona l department_. where th e fcc is 
high for re ,dents. no di tinction is made 
between rc idents and n n-re idents. 

The fcc charged in the vario u coll eges 
of engi ne ring have a lway s heen influenced 
by the fact that th ese c lIegc' were vcry 
c1 sc ly c nnectcd with the academic c.ol
lege and. for many yca rs, a large porU .n 
of the work f th ese co ll eges was done 111 
the c lie ge of cicnce, literaturc and th e 

arts. The college of agriculture has alway 
been co nsidered as n the same basis as 
the academic college. The fee in the en
gineering college have alway been some
what higher than in the academic college, 
but not so high as in law and medicine. 
and no n-re ident are required to pay dou
hie the fce co ll ected f re ident . 

\Vh cn the college of law, and the de
partment f medicine with its four col
lege .. were opened in the fall of 1888. a new 
problem wa pre ented. The fee charged 
wa hased upon the Ul po- ition that. 
th ugh these colleges were directly con
cerned with training men for a profe ion 
hy which they wcre to earn their living. 
the 1>[(''[es ion werc suAiciently a public na
ture to ju tify the tate 111 furnishing the 
plant and maintaining it. the tudent being 
charged a fee ufficicnt to pay for what in
structor it was nect! sary to employ. On 
this theory. the law department wa a 
1110ncy maker. until the increa ed entrance 
re juircment and the increa ed number of 
the faculty de\oting their entire time to 
thc work. cut down thc income from fee s 
and increased the expen e very materially. 

In the early days. when 1110 t of the medI
cal faculty ga\'e their servIce frec. and the 
numher of paid member wa yery mall. 
that co ll ege wa .elf upport111g on the the
nry aboyc stated. oon. however. the 
higher . tandard of medical ducatil'n de
manded a change and more instructor5 were 
employed. m re equipm 'nt was demandeu. 
and fro11l being onc of the least 'xpensi\'c, 
that co ll ege has rome to b the most ex
pensive in th e niver · ity The fee have 
gonc up until now they arc $150 a year. 
and till they arc far from 1lleetin~ the c.·
pen e of the c lIege \\ ith its increa cd 
tandards of entrance reC]uire111 nl.. in truc

tioll and cquipmcn t. 
\Vhat is said of the meuical department. 

is also largely true of the college of dentis
try. though in less degree. and . in a -till less 
degree. is true of the college of pharmacy 

The old thror),. which wa ney cr offi
cia ll y formulated. sn far a - we know. but 
\\ hich was. llc\'c rthek s. a binding as law. 
has heen entire ly dicardcc1 . 

The years whc11 the ni\' ~rsit) was grow
i11g so rapidly that it was impos ible to 
make adeq uat e pro\ision f r the every
inen'asing numher nf . tudents who de
manded admis ion. were year before the 
State came to recognize the need of greatly 
11lcreased appropriatio11s. and the nlversity 
authorities were practically uhlig d to ad· 
,ance the fees charged. tn provide. even 
in th' most meagre way. for the tudent' 
that would not be denied. That the ad· 
yance in fe es cut IT attendance t() oml 
extent is undouhtedly true. and it is un' 
doubt<:dly truc that some of th' men and 
women who w rc cut off werc men and 
women who \\ o lllLl ha \ ' made good u e 01 
th e O,P I rtunity tn attend the niversity 
a nd would have made a1111 Ie returns In the 
state in the way of imprm cd public SCf\ICC 

nfortunate ly, thc ahility to pay fees is 1101 
signilicil llt f ahi lity t make the 1I10,t r 
the opportunity which the tatc affords 01 
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securing an cducation. That thc pre ent 
practlcc I n t ideal nor i it ba ed upon 
any logica l theory, must be acknowledged. 
\\ hat the right theory i and how we may 
attain to it is a big question and one which 
we ' hould like to have ur alumni discuss 
through the column of the \Veekly. 

The legi lature la t winter can idered, se
n ou Iy, a bill to allow any tudent to post
po ne the payment of hi tuitition fee until 
through college and earning a living by hi 
0 \\ n exertion. I t failed to pa s and we 
do not feel. ure that, e\' en if it had pas ed, 
it would have done what it wa hoped it 
mIght do-prevent the di barring of men 
and women who ought to have the opportu
nitlc afforded by the ni\' er'ity yet who 
do not have the nece , -ary funds to pay 
tu ition. ~lany a man and 'woman would 
hesitate to mortgage their future hy tak
IIlg ad\'antage of the terl11s o[ lIch a law. 

\Vhat is thc an wer? 

THE ANNUAL COMPLAINT. 

EdItor .\Iumni \\'eekly: In the annual 
ru-h of work at the opening of the college 
)Car, your editorial of eptember 22nd es
capcd my notice tIll today. May r have a 
fe \, word "for the good of the order?" 

Ther must he ;,ome ground for a wide
spread annual complain t, e pecially if we 
grant , as "c mu t, that the teaching body 
in "('condary education is as good a judge 
of "hat that education hould I e a can be 
fo und 

Permit me to quote, seriatim, the five con
liltions required, with a word of comment: 

1 "The llnl\ er ity a cept for admi sian 
practically any ubject offered in the high 
schools of the ' tate." 

"Practically" ! there's the rub. \ \'hy 
"Iwuld an} high school man complain if 
enr)' subject which hi chool offer and 
tcac he I. in practice, accepted for college 
entrance' r, doc - p ractically mean nearly ? 
Tf so there may be rool11 for complaint. 

2. "Four year f Engli h, or three years 
of EnglIsh and four year of a foreign 
language. is required of all." 

The theory here e\' i lent ly i that four 
year of a foreign language are the equi,'a
kot, in view of ome a priori purpo e, or 
ann (whatever it may be), of the additional 
yea r of English! That i a frequent ly the 
trouhle om one-but frcquent ly it i a 
co mpromise of many-ha a "theory of 
education" which mu t be met. The the
ory may he the "proper development of a 
language fa culty." .\ nd then, in practice, 
all , whether th )' ha\'e the [acuity r n l. 
Illust take the fu ll d c. \ \fllY would not 
two y ars of a f reign langmige have the 
same dTect a the I.cking year f English? 

,t •. \t ka~t two ),e;lI' - ' worl' in mathe
matics (elelllcntar a lg bra and planc geoll1-
try) is rcq ui red ." 
This may he a ll right: but it i diR1cui t 

to show how a year of algehraic thinking is 
1hsolutl' ly esscntia l t g-ood collcg work 
for young men a nd e pecially for young 
WOmen \\ hose coll ege 'urricu lll lll i n t in 
th e mathematic;) l dire ti n. Th Uni , er ity 

of California or the University of Chicago 
does not make it a sina quia non. I appre
hend that most of the requirements-the 
detailed hedgings-are traditional o r dic
tated by special educational interests, each 
of whom thinks hi ubject necessar y to 
educational alvation. 

4. "Three years' work from anyone of 
the following group : 

Foreign I nO"uage, 
Hi tory and ocial science, 
1\ atural sciences." 

\Vhy hould three year' work in one of 
the above group be better than two in one 
and one in a third . It eem to me that 
twu year in hi tory and ocial science and 
one in natural cience or vice ver a might 
ue far better educationally than three year 
in either, 

5. I accept the minimum of 15 units with
out comment. 

YOllr last paraO"raph really justified the 
"annual complaint" and nullifie your an
wer to it. I belie\"e you are right in this 

la t paragraph. It i the only logical thing 
to do within proper afeguard ' , uch a in -
pection. rea onable supervi ion , etc., uch 

a , exists in 1Iinne ota and other tate 
where there is a state uniyer ity and state 
high school. There hould be no break. 
You ay "\Ve hope to ee the time when 
any araduate of any properly accredited 
high -chool may enter the Uni\'er ity. But 
with this mu t nece ' arily 0"0 a trict weed
ing-out proce , early in the fre hman 
year." 

That is the logical plan . Pardon my in
tru ion. but I pre lime on my privileae as 
a "Gopher" and as a loyal on of the 
U of 1\1. :'Iiost re pectfully. 

Jo eph Kennedy, ' 6. 
Ir. Kennedy i dean of the chool of 

education of the Uni\'er -itv of "'orth Da
kota. \\' e are in hearty' ympathy with 
what he ha to ay. Either 1\1r. Kennedy 
doe not under tand u . or. we did not ex
pre - our -elve with ufflcient ciearne . 
The whole purpo e of the original article 
was to an wer two, pecific complaint : 

(I) That the niver_it), required an av-
erage of "pass with credit" for all ubject 
oITered for admi ' i n. and. 

(2) That the Universit), dictated the 
courses all high chool , tudent mu -t pu~
, ue, whether they intend to enter the 111-

\er ' ity or n t. 
The purpose of our tatement was to 

how, that. a far a tho e who complained 
were concerned, there wa n ca e in regard 
to the fir ' t, inc the regu lation \\'a adopted 
on the urgent in i tence of the high school 
111cn. 

In regard to the second. it \Va ou r pur
pose to how that any student could ea ily 
adjust his work. in the senior year. no mat
ter what he ha I pur 'ued up t that time, 
so as to enter the niversity-that i , no 
~tudent need c n id r whether he i- to en
ter the I..;"ni\' ersity or not until he come- up 
to the . eni1r year, and hy that time he 
, hollitl know whether he is to enter the 
L ni\ ersity or not. 
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In the last paragraph, the one which Dean 
K ennedy approves, we expressed our own 
fee lings in regard to the whole matter. We 
h eartily app rove what Dean Kennedy says, 
and. w e would go further and simplify the 
regul ation under which work, within the 
University it e lf, may be elected. 

Anyone, who ca res to follow th e matter 
furth er, i refe rred to an article by Dean 
Kennedy, whic h appeared in the Western 
J ournal of Education in eptem\)er, 1912. 

TENNIS MEN WIN. 

The tennis men have been protesting vig
o rou ly all the fall, because the football 
coach ha demanded the use of the whole 
of Northrop fie ld, all of the hours of the 
day, for the footba ll season, regardless of 
the hours of p ractice. As there are five 
cou rts located on the fie ld, one-third of the 
nu mber provided by the University, th e 
practice has meant that a very large num
ber of students have been deprived of 
healthful sport and out-of-door exerci e. 
This controversy has been going on for 
years . And this fal1, on the order of the 
coach, the posts u ed to support the tennis 
nets were removed and the court used for 
scrimmage purpose at times, in orde r to 
save the football fie ld. 

The tennis players carried their complaint 
to the ath letic board of contro l, and that 
board directed its manager to put the courts 
in condition to play, and to a ll ow those 
who desired to use the courts the use of 
th em, except during the hours when the 
f otball team is in ac tual possession of the 
fie ld; and the courts are not to be u ed for 
scrimmage purpo es. 

Even as it is, in o rd er that the football 
te am may enjoy the doubtful advantage of 
secret practice. five tennis court must li e 
idle most of every afte rno on during the 
bes t season of the year for the sport . 

Th e tennis men feel that they have ga ined 
a decided victory in the orde r o f the board, 
but th ey feel that th ere i no real reason 
why the football team sho uld monopoli ze 
the wh ole fi eld every afternoon during the 
season, when those who want to play ten
nis mi ght be enjoying the use of five courts 
and not int erfere in the least with th e work 
of the foo tball team . 

It hardly seems l o~i ca l that tw enty or 
thirty s tudents shou ld be deprived of a 
chance for exercise, in o rd er, that a like 
num ber of other student may enjoy the 
fan cird advantage of sec ret practice. There 
are thos e, and no t a few in number, who 
are loya l f Jl owers of th e ga me .of football, 
who question whether a questionab le ad
vantage is not bei ng purcha ed at too great 
a price. 

APPROVES DR. POWELL'S PLANS. 

At a meeting of th e Minnesota ong re
gationa l club held last M nday ni ght, Dr. 
D nald ]. Cowlin g, president f a rl e ton 
coll ege, propos7d. a plan of ~o-operat~on of 
the severa l relI g IOUS denomInatIOns tn es
tablishin g at th e Univer ity a religious ed u-

cation depa rtment , commensurate with 
o th er departments there and supported by 
eve ral profes ors with abi lities comparable 

with instructors in othe r University depart
ment . Dr. owlin g sa id that he believed 
su h a department to be needed to care f r 
the re ligio us in terests of the increa in g 
Ilumbers of children of church people wh o 
are choosi ng the state institution in pref
erence to church schoo ls. The subject o f 
his addre. s wa "Education and the 
' hurch." This propo ition of Dr. Cowling' 

is directly in line with plan that have 
heen formulated by Dr. John \\'alke r 
P well, religious work director at the Uni
versity. Dean \tv. R. Vance poke at the 
same me ting upon "Education and Life." 
The meeting wa held in the Park Avenue 
Congregational church in this city with an 
attendance of about four hundred. 

SCANDINAVIAN BUILDING ON THE 
CAMPUS? 

Periodica lly, a tory i started about the 
construction of a building for Scandinavian, 
upon the niversity campu . The idea of 
such a huilding being to furnish a cen ter 
at which may he collected and kept on fil e 
for u e, mat erial relating to the Scandin a
vian CIti zens of the great northwes t. f 
course, Minnesota i the natural place for 
uch a building and the idea ontaIn 0 

much that is worth whi le that it will not 
down . It i only a question of time wh n 
the desired end wi ll be hr ught about. Last 
week in connec ti o n with the meeting of a 
COIl1 I~littee to plan for the big centennial 
c lebration to be held in No rway next year, 
the project received a new impetus, and 
some f the enthu iastic advocates of thc 
plan predicted that the building would be 
erected in th e near future . However. there 
is much to be d ne to bring about the de-
ired end , w hich will make the campus of 

the University th e center of Scandinavian 
culture in th e United States, and the build, 
in g i yet so me distan ce in the future. All 
are agreed that the University of Iinnesota 
campus i th e p lace and that the thing it
se lf is very much to be desi red, which un
doubt edly mean s that some day the dream 
will be rea li ze d in substantial brick and 
stone. 

EXTENSION WORK AT COUNTY 
FAIRS. 

Th e Univer ity exten ion service was 
taxe d, thi fall, to it limit, to meet the calls 
th at came from county fairs in various 
parts of the tate. 

The ta r featur e of the offering this year 
was the play, "Back to the farm ," put on 
by student of the department of agricul· 
ture. PerItar> no tud nt production has 
v r enjoyed the popularity of thi s play. 

On ly w o rds of prai se for it everywh ~re, 
and its influence upon the people attendI ng 
co unty fa irs is bound to be whol somc. 
The play it elf is good. V\Then it is remem' 
bered that it was written by a econd year 
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, tudent in the school of agriculture, it is 
remarkable. The story is appealing, and 
there is ufficient humor throughout to 
carry the slower parts; the cast which pre
,en ted it entered into the play with enthu-
iasm and understanding" of the parts that 

caught the fancy of the crowds. 
Another program that was very popular, 

\\as a two-hour entertainment put on by 
Prufc sors Burt L. N'ewkirk and Henry A. 
Erikson and Miss Alice O'Connell, reader. 
Profe sor Newkirk wIth his demonstration 
of the vagaries of the gyroscope, was al
way sure of an interested audience; Pro
fess r Erik on, " ith his liquid air demon
st ra tions. wa in N' ewkirk's class and neither 
had claim to nrst honors. Mis lice 
O'Connell, delighted her audiences with her 
own inimitable recitations and furnished the 
\'arie ty, to the more serious busine s of 
he r two co-workers, that is said to be the 
spice of life. 

At any rate the programs they put on 
caught the fancy of the mixed crowds and 
proved an unCJualified ucce s. 

P re ident Vincent would brook no rivals 
nn the program where he appeared and de
II\'e red a number of lectures at various 
place . 

The department al 0 put the whole ex
ten ion taff at the di posal of fair boards 
and sometime as high as forty fairs called 
fo r judges in a single week. 

The department also ent out eyeral sets 
cf fi lm for mo\'ing picture shows. educa
Llonal and industria l, which were well re
ceived. 

NORTHERN CAL I F ORNIA A L U MNI 
MEET . 

The Minne ota alumni of northern Cali
for ma met for dinner, at the H tel hat
tuc k, in Berkeley, July the 25th. Dean and 
~ (r . Vance and nir. Cha . E . Vo el ang of 
San F ranci co were the guests of the oc
ca$ion. 

Dean Vance spoke in his happy way of 
the difference ' and likenes e of the older, 
endowed univer ities of the east and the 
newe r tate uniycr itie of the we t. In 
the o ld day, tho e who went to college 
we re the favored few; nowadays, they are 
the fortunate many. 

1\1 r. Vogelsang. the member of the Pan
ama- Pacific Exposition who receives the 
f()re ign delegation, poke for the Fair of 
191 5 in the be t a lifornia sty le and pro
duced enthu ia In in tho e of us , ho had 
bee n lukewarm becau-e of ur ignorance. 
lI e urged that Minn sota might be repre
se n~ e.d by a uitab le building on the Ex
POsItIOn ground. 

It is hoped that al umni and f rmer stu
dents of the U of 11 may get t gether 

fte n the cominO" year and if any who ha\ e 
lately come to a lifornia \ ill kindly end 
th eir names and adore ses to Mr. G. T. 
Plowman, an Rafael, alif.. r to 1\li s L 
~ I ay Brooks, Stanr r I Univcrsity. Calif.. 
th ey will be cordially \ elc 111 d and notified 

f all future me tings. 

Among those present at the dinner were 
Dean and Mrs. Wm. R. Vance, Mr. Chas. E . 
Vogelsang, 1\lr. "V. A . Chowen, Miss Clara 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T . Plowman, Dr. 
and Mrs. II. B. Cary, Miss l\Iartha Stemm, 
Miss L. May Brooks, 1\1r. H . H. Tolerton, 
Mr. Horace Robinson, Mr. Halvorsen, Me 
A. Lagerstad. Mr. Geo. A. Tuck, 1\1r. W. P. 
Brown, Mr. F. H. Green. 

1\1 r. Plowman was elected president and 
l\liss Brooks, secretary. 

1906 ELE CTR ICAL E N GINEERS' 
R EUNION. 

On Augu t 30th at the home of and as 
the g uests of Carl 1\1. Ungerman, the elec
trical engineering ection of the class of 
1906 enjoyed their annual reunion. There 
were present at this meeting the following: 
Paul Bunce, Fargo, T D . ; \Valter 
Schwedes. Duluth, l\1inn.; C. Hoff, St. Paul; 
A. P . Dunn, Des ~Ioines, la. ; H. \V. 
Mowry, Chicago, Ill.; G. G. \Viggins, Leo 
Cooper, C. A. Lang. C. 11. ngerman, L. 

tenger, and R. . Carter of Minneapolis; 
nL Corneliu . \Vilkinsbura , Pa., and O. B. 
Roepke, \Va hington, D. C. 

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 
REGENTS. 

A meeting of the Board of Regents was 
held on the teamship Oronoco on the Mis-
i sippi River on l\Ionday. October 6th, 

1913, at 10 :30 o·clock. Pre ent : Regent 
Nelson. pre iding: Regent Eberhart, 
Schulz, ommer. l\Iayo, Vincent, John G. 
William'. ~l. 1\1. William . 

Voted to approve the recommendations of 
the .c\gricultural Committee meeting held 
on the teamship Oronoco at 9 :00 o'clock 
October 6th . 

\' oted to approve the following appoin t
III nt : 

J. P. J. \\Tilliam , a istant professor of 
structural engineering. 2,000 for one year; 
O . <;. Edwards. in tructor in engineering in 
the general extension divi ion October 1 t. 
1913. to Augu tIt, 1914, at the rate of 
2.000; John l\lurphy, in tructor in mining, 

o tober 1st. 1913. to August I t. 1914. at 
the rate of 2.000; Albert N . Gilbert on, in
structo r in philosophy and p ychology, for 
the !lrst emester. 

The followinO" were appointed scholar in 
the department indicated : Albertino Lar
, on. Latin; H . . Linstrom, economics; 
J e ' ie L. Donaldson, Engli, h: Rose Muck
ley. German; Frances Louise Gilman, 
rhetoric : harles \\'. Pfeiffer. Economic; 
Ruth E. 1Iar hall, hi tory; Carrie E. Up
ham. hi tory; 11\m)' Lem trom, ociology 
a!ld anthropo lo"")'; J. II. Hjelstad. can dina
, lan . 

The following appointments. for one year 
each. were made : Profc or harle 1\1. 

nclri t. hairman of the department of Ro
mance languagcs; Dr. H .. \ . forri. pathol
ogist at the out-patient department of the 
Univer ity hO'pital ; Dr. Thoma h. Ha r t
ze ll , re eareh profes r in mouth infection ; 
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Reuben John on, teaching a i tant in 
physiology; Dr. Harold Peder on, assi tant 
in internal medicine; Dr. harles E. Drake, 
internal medicine; Dr. Jalmar imon, a -
sistant in ob tetrics and gyneco logy; Dr. 
Karl Dedolph, as istant in obstetrics and 
gynecology; Daniel W. Ga kill, re arch a -
si tant in mouth infection;]. . Benson, 
instructor in practice court; Erne t -ar
man, in truetor in charge of exten i n 
courses in bailment, mortgag , per onal 
property and sa les, in night law chool; 
D. D. Turner and P. A. Bern, laboratory 
a si tant in the college of pharmacy; :'Ilary 
Rice, assistant in niver ity high chool; 

urtis \V. Appleby, a i tant in chemi try; 
Edna L. Go • revisor in cata loguing de
partment in library; Ruth E. Babcock, re i
dent nurse, an ford Hall; Bronk Deane. 
clerk in department of phy ical training; 

harlotte L Thomas, piani t, in physical 
training for women; Blanche r-r. Oswald, in 
samc department. 

The following reappointm nt were ap
proved: Each for one year-W. 11. J e
rome, profes orial lecturer, in charge of evi
dence; H. . bhott, pr fes orial lecturer, 
in charge of corporation ; F. II. tinchfield, 
profe sorial lecturer, in charge of practice 
court. 

oted to appro\'e the following trips out
side the tate: George E. Vincent to \Va h
ington, D. C .. to attend the mecting of the 
a ociation of tate Universities, Novem
her 7th and 8th, expenses n t to exceed 
$70. F. C. Shenehon to Washington, D. C .. 
to attend the meeting of the association of 
Land Grant Engineering c lieges, the ex
pense n t to exceed $100. F. II. Constant 
to Philadelphia and New York to interview 
candidate for the po ition of assi tant pro
fe. or in tructural engine ring, the ex
pcn e not to exceed 100. 

oted to approve the plan of co-operation 
between the medical chool and the ity 
and County ho pital of Sl. Paul, and to 
express appreciation to the I oard of con
tr I for it assistance in thu imprm·ing thc 
cl inica l teaching of the niversity. 

Voted to approvc the l-ecoml11cndation of 
the admini. trative board of the seh 01 of 
111 dicine tltat the tille of the department 
of patho logy. public health and bacteriology 
he amended to read-pathology, bacteriol
ogy and pub li c health. 

Votcd to receive the cOl1lmunication from 
Ihe pecia l committee of th 0 11 ge .of en
gineering with I'cspect to the 10cat.1 n of 
the mines bui ld in g and to def r action on 
the huilding untt! there can he further con-
idcration of the question of I cation. 

Voted to request Regent omlllcrs and 
the comptroll cr to examine at once all data 
concern in g the proposed troll y lin and to 
rnake recomme nd atio ns to a n ea rl y meet-
1l1g of the Exec uti ve C011lmittee as to Ic t
tin g CO ntracts for gradi ng, and to procced 
in th r re spects with th e w rk of o n-
tructing' th e lin c. 
Voted to rece i\·c th e re port o f the com

mittec which confe rred on Oc tobe r 1s t with 
th e rricers of th c No rth ern Pacific Rai lway 

Company and to appro\e the plan of hav
ing an engi neering committee tudy the it
uati n and report at an early date. 

Voted to auth rize the enate ommittcc 
on Printing to lix rea onable prices for r -
searc h puhlications w hich may be so ld t 
individual who are not citizens of the tat 
of ~J inne ota. 

Voted to permit the erection of a steel 
tower in conncction with the installation of 
win~le apparatu f r the Departmtnt of 
Electrica l Engll1cering. 

Voted to rc'lUC t Regent Snyder and the 
omptrollcr to confer with the rea l e tate 

agent who participated in the lea ing of the 
\\'abasha -t property in regard to h's COIll

missiun in the tran acllon . 
\' ted that to 'ell electrical current, up

plie . or sen ice of any kind to private in
di\iduals is contrary to the poli cy of the 
Board of Regent a administrators of a 
puhlic institution. 

T he re 'olution adopted by the Univer
sity enate, relating to the return of Michi
gan to the conference, were appro~ed. The 
resolutIon wcrc publi. hed la t week. 

A numher of other matters. of mll10r im
portance, were \'oted upon and certain rou
tine transaction relating to the budg t and 
trap fers in th ' same were al 0 ettled . 

The regents also apprm cd thc a<:tion ?I 
the agricultural Cllmmlttee as outll11ed III 
the following 

, \ppointments, John J . \Vilson. instructor 
in mechanics lallUratory and a 'sistant n
gineer, (ne year; llarrislln Hunt, in ·tructor 
in mcchanic .. to prill t; \Vtlliam J Hing
ham, draftsman: l\lrs ilr. T. Bo.·cr, tn
structor in dome ·tic art, six month,; ran 
Shcrwon I. teacher in a(h'anced c( ur'C al 
Crook ton school of agriculture: \V. D. Val
leau, lahoratory assistant in fnllt tertlit) 
inve . tigations; Grunr f onzet. lahora
tory alid field assi tant in botany and planl 
patlwlogy: _\lhina B Rcmes, nurse al 
school of agriculture, f r IX months; Ruth 
Peter (In. clerk in division of soils. 

The title of th' superintend nt of agrt
cultural c,tensiun and farmers' in ,titut~, 
was changed to director instead of sup r
Intl'ndenL 

The following trip . outside the state were 
authurized: 

F. J. i\h,ay, to yisit the experiment sta
tions of \Viscnnsin. Illinois. ilfichigan and 
lowa to acquaint himself with the results 
ohtained at these places in the reclamatioll 
of peat lands, the expenses not to xceed 
$110: Grover onzet to \ Viscon in anll 
Michigan to investigate \\ork on peat 
swaml)s. the expl'n es not to exceed $15000, 
T. L. llaccker, R. M. \Va hhurn, and E. \V 
~Iaj()l" to attend the Dairy show in hicago 
during the latter part of Octoher. the ex
renses not to exceed $30.00 each; \N. I . 
Oswa ld to rl'pl"e. cnt the eed lahorat ry of 
th e expe rim ent tati on at tl1 annual meel
ing of the associatio n f fficia l seed 
a na lys ts, to hl' held in \Vas hin g t n, D. C. 
No\"(:mh r 14th a nd 15th, the expens nol 
t( ('xceecI $70.00: Dean A. F. Wo ds and 
R. \\T. Thatcher to a ttend th e annua l mcet-
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ings of the ,\ ociation of Farmer' In titute 
\\ . orkers, the American Society of gron
"my and other agricultural organizations at 
Wa. hington, D. -., November 12-19, the ex
p.: nse not to exceed $70.00 each. 

VOTED t appro\'e the location of the 
nt:w gymna ium at the ni,'er ity farm at 
the north end of the athletic field. VOTED 
to approve the location of the greenhou 
a t the Northwe t choo1 of Agriculture as 
shown by a map ubmitted by Dean \Voods. 
\ 'OTED to approve the location of the 
·treet railway loop at the Univer ity farm 
In the pace hetween the greenhou t: and 
the old hor -e barn. 

VOTED to rcque - t the Board of C ntrol 
tn make certain adju tment in appropria
tio n, for the home economic building and 
the gymna -iull1, 0 that the former may be 
completed at thi· time, a originally 
pl anned 

\ ' OTED to appro\ e the propo. al of the 
Dean of the Department of Agriculture to 
tran~fer certain Hoi tein cow- fr0111 the 
Central to the \\' est entra l School and 
l~xpcriment _ tatlon 

VOTED to receive and pread on the 
, upplcmentary minute ' the repurt irom the 
Dean of the Department of griculture as 
to the funds needed for enlarginO' the plant 
fu r increaslllg the output of hog cholera 
:t rUI11 . 

\ OTEI tn recommend that the follow
i ll~ rc"olution - he adopted by the Board 
" f Rcgent . 

"Whcrca -. the hog cholera epidemic now 
< ' i · ting in the tate and likely to continue 
fOf anoth 'f sca on at lea t cannot be coped 
with hy the Experim nt Station manage
II I ' nt without largely incrca ed funds and 
l'. panded plant for producing serum, be it 
. "Rc ohed that the Board of Regent be-

he \,' that the pre ent ituation constitutes 
a calamity within the meaning of the law 
(Chapter 272. Section 2. Laws of 1907), 
and therefore urge the Goyernor. the t
to rney ,ene'ral and the tate ,\uditor to 
auth orize u h em rgency appropria tion as 
th· pfllg-ram outlined hy the Dean of the 
J) 'partment of ,\griculturc may how to be 
neccssa TY .. 

COMPLIMENT TO DR. ROBINSON. 

The (Britlsh) Economic Journal. for ep
tcmher. has are, iew of Dr. E . V. Robin
son's report upon "Railroarl Ta.'ation in 
:'Ilinnc. ata ' .\nalysis of the gr <; earnin"'s 
ta,," The renewer utline- the main fe~
!tires .of t~IC report and ays: " .\lthough it 
IS pfl1l13f1 ly concerned with the practical 
prohlems of a , ingle , tate. it draw - so 
WIdely up n g-enera l experience and make. 
,,0 many carefu l comparison that it is of 
l110re th a n loca l impo rta nce . 
~ The ;\Jinneapolis J urnal. r -eptcmbe r 
_7th, ha an t'Clito ria l based upon th e con
Clll ions \\ hi rh Dr. Robin o n reac he . and 
whic h fo ll ows. as clo e ly as p 5 ible, t he 
flutlm' of the argulll nt contained in Dr. 
~oblll o n's fl'port Dr. Roh in so n's conclu
sion !' that \fiune ota ha. th e hest sys te m 
flf railroad taxation in t he c untry. 

PROFESSOR BENTON VERY ILL. 

Profe sor Ben ton, who e illne was men
tl ned in an earlier number of the \Veekly. 
has been brought to thi city and is now at 
the Elliot Ho pital. The reports are that 
hi condition has chanO'ed very little, if at 
all. The whole right ide i paralyzed and 
he ha 10 t the power of speech. 

W ANT MINNESOTA REPRESENTED. 

The fir t week of ctober the Academic 
ociety (Det nor kc tudenter amfund). 

con i ting of tudent and former tudent 
of the Univer ity of Chri tiania, i celebrat
Il1g it centenary anniver ary. The cele
bration la t a whole week. 

Prafe or Bothne some time ago received 
an invitation in Latin from the officers of 
the ociety a king him to de ignate orne 
student from the Uni\'er ity of Minne ota 
to be pre ent at the fe · ti\'itie and to be the 
gue t of the member (If the ociety. It 
ha been impo - ible to find anybody to 
repre ent the Vni,'er ity of 1Iinne ota on 
thi cca ion, but nevcrthele the courte y 
I ' highly appreciated. 

MISSES LECTURE ENGAGEMENT. 

Pre ident Vincent mi - ed. by ixteen 
feet, hi lecture engagement at \\'inona 
la t 110nday nIght. The boat met WIth 
everal accident and delay-, and when it 
wung into the dock at Red \ ing the 

power wa hut off too soon and the boat 
came to a rest ju t sixteen feet from the 
hore, and. despite the frantic attempt f 

those aboard to top the train from pull
lllg out. it left before the remaining di -
lance could be bridged. Thou"'h ome
what athletic, the Pre ident did not dare 
to run the ri k of breaking any intercol
leO'iate records for a broad jump, fearing 
that he might get into the profe ional 
cla . The people of \\' inona were obli~ed 
to forego the pleasure of li-tening to his 
schedu led lecture. 

THE LAW IS INEXORABLE. 

,\ law tudent la t week "threw a care 
into" the young women of the niver ity 
by di covering and making public a tat
ttte adopted in 1905. "hich provide- tine 
and impri onment. or hoth. for any per
, on who hall wear a hadge. button. or 
other insignia of any order or ecret so
ciety. unless in conformity with the regula
tions f such order. 

Hereafter. the youn~ women of the ni-
versity will be oh li ged to forcg the usual 
method of ann ul1cing their engagement to 
a member of a fraternity-that i. wear 
the fratern ity pin of her tiance. or the 
fraternitie will have to adopt a re ulation 

pecifica ll anctioning thi cu tom. or the 
young W0111e n may d ide to defy the writ
ten law a nd p lead "time illllllcm ria l" cu ' 
tom a- an ofT -et f r mere man-made 101" . 

In the 111 antimc the 'ou ng women will 

• 
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continue to te t the genuineness of their 
engagement ring diamonds on the plate 
glass. of the front doors of the Library 
bl1l ldl11g. At the present time no youn<y 
woman feels that her engagement is legal 
or. complete until he has gone through 
thiS ceremony. 

EXT ENSI O N DEBATERS. 

The division of public speaking of the 
department of rhetoric is trying out de
baters in order to get two or three team 
f<?r extensi?n debate. The question being 
dl CliS ed IS, Resolved, that immigration 
into the United State hould be further 
restricted by a literacy test. This question 
is being debated in the intercollegiate 
series this year, and is a much more im
portant question than it is generally count
ed. There are already a number of calls 
for debating teams and these calls are 
likely to increase later in the year. It is 
probable that choice of subjects will be of
fered later, as was the ca e last year. There 
is much interest among the debaters in 
this competition and the rivalry is likely 
to be keen, in uring the selection of team 
which will repre ent the University in a 
creditable manner. 

CLUB ROOMS F OR LAW STUDE NTS. 

The basement of the law buildinO' is be
ing fitted up for the use of the students of 
that college . It is expected that it will 
be ready for u e within a few weeks. The 
rooms will he equipped for the u ' e and 
comfort of the men and provided with legal 
and other magazine. The room will 'pro
\ide a place of meeting for the various law 
clubs and a meeting place for consultation 
and discussion. Thi is a new departure, 
and with the decrea. cd attendance in the 
college of law will doubtless 'work out well, 
as the rooms wi ll provide ample accommo
dation for the number in the college. 

DR. CRIL E AT T HE UNIVERSIT Y. 

Friday, October 3d, the se::nior medics 
were privileged to hear an address hy Dr. 

rile, of Cleveland, Ohio, a leading author
ity on surgical shock and an ,I,the ia. 

CONTI NUE WO R K BEGUN I N 
SUMME R. 

The members of the party that went on 
"See Minnesota" tOllr thi ummer, under 
the direction of the University, are about 
to organize into a 1\[inncsota Study clul 
wh ich will have regular meeting devoted 
to a study and di cussion of the gcology 
and geography of the state. The c lub was 
formed last Friday night at the home of 
Professor Edward M . Lehnerts, head of 
the University cxtcn ion department of 
geography. Professor Lchncrts has begun 
his course of specia l lecture on the I hy i
ca l feature and re ourc s of Minnesota, 
whicl; consi Is of sixteen lectures. Last 
week he ICctl1red at IJa tings, 1\I inn. 

W E DDINGS. 

Vera lH. Laughlin, '10, was married in 
October. 1912, to A. J, Glover, Ag. '01, in 
Boi e, ldah . They will pend this winter 
in "era ruz. where i\Ir. Glover is con
tractor f r tree planting. 

Dr. H. W. i\[eyerding, '07, M. D. '09, 
and l\lis~ Lura A. Stinchfield, '10, were 
marned February 12th, 1913, at Roche ter, 
1\1111n. They are at home to friend at 829 
\V . Zumbro St. Dr. Meyerding was a mem
her of Alpha Kappa Kappa and Acacia and 
1\[r5. :'-1eyerding, Delta G::ullma. 

'12. 1\1r. and :'-1rs. Allen B. Emmons 
(Della Gould, '12) spent a few days in Min
neapolis 011 their return from their wedding 
trip cast. They went to Buffalo by way 
of the Great Lakes. 

Samuel F. IIarms, '09, was recently mar
ried to :'-liss Althea Rollins of orwood, 
:'-linn . nlr. Harms is instructor in German 
at Bates college, Lewiston, 1\Ie. After leav
ing the University :Ilr. Harms took his 
master' degree at Har\'ard . 

Augusta Fcton. '11. and N. M . Tweet 
were marri d last lune. Mr. and 1\1rs. 
Tweet arc at home to friends in Kenmare, 
N . D. 

harles L. 1\10tl. Eng. '10. and Mi s Lil
lian \Voolsey, ' 11. were married August 
26th They are IIvlllg at 1502 lIague Aye, 
St. Paul. Mr. Motl is assistant bridge en
gineer with the 1\linne ota State IIighway 
commis ion. 

1\larjorie Babcock. '12. and Paul Brown 
:\rnell were married at the home of the 
bride's parcnt in \Vinnipeg, September 4th 
1\lr. and i\[r5. mell will rc ide in \Vinni
peg. where they are at home to friend after 
Octoher 10th. Mr. Arnell. who was a ior
mer . tudent of the University, is now ad
vertising manager for the wholesale firm 
of tobart and Sons in \Vinnipeg. 

Dr. A. \V. Robert on, 1\Ied. '09, wa mar
ried to 1\1 ary E. tewart, eptember 17th, 
19l3. 

Anna French. '09, of Dc Soto, \Vi ., and 
Richard Cox. '08. of F rt teven, Ore., 
were married \Vedncsday, October 1 t, at 
De So to. \Vi . 1\lr. ox is lieutenant Coa t 

rtillery Guard, United States Army. 1\liss 
French was dome tic science director in 
the Y . Vol. C. A., Victor i\Ifg. Co., Greer. 
S. C. 

The marriage of J. c. Russell, Law '08, 
f KelldlL·r. 1\linl1., and 1\li s Helen Me

l I ugh, a former st udent. of Lidgerwood, 
N. D., t ok place October Sth. 

\V . E . Conley, Eng. '10, was married 
ctober 8th to 1\Iiss Helen Ro e Po t, of 
levelanu, Ohi. They will be at home 

after December I t at 16.+4 E. 73rd, Cleve
land. hio. [r. onley 1 director of te ts 
in the l'l1gineering department f the Na-
tional Lamp W rks. leye land. hio. 

C. S. oe (Eng. '89) and Wife al1llou nc' 
the marriage of their daughter, Miriam 
\ Venatchee (I largrove Institute. ' 10) to 
Jo hn Fe r ri L we Yale, Ex. 'L). Th e 
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wedding took place at Stone Church, Key 
We t, Fla., on the evening of April 28th. 
1913. The young couple are living in Key 
\\'cst, where the groom is the ecretary of 
~Iurada & 0., Inc., Cigar :'I1anufacturers. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Dr. and ~Ir . B. S. Adams, '98, 
~Ied. '01, of Hibbing. ?-linn., a daughter, 
~1ay IRth. l1rs. Adam was Vida Brug
seT, '9 . 

Born to Mr. and :'I1r5. !l.1athias Baldwin, 
Law '03. a son on the 10th of last July. 
\lr. Baldwin is first assi tant county at
turney In thi city. 

florn to Mr. and 1fr . \Val ter L. Eisen
ach. Fore try, '11, a son, Philip Miller 
Ei enach, June 10th, 1913. 1fr. Eisenach 
i located at Aitkin, linn. in charge of 
Di ·t rict ,'0. 2 for the 1\Iinnesota Fore t 
erv ice. 
Born to 1\f r. and ?-1 rs. J. C. Hartne 5 

Olaud Tubbs. '07) a daughter, July 30th. 
Born to :'.1r. and Mr . Harry G. lIiggins. 

Law. '0 ,a on, John Bacon, August 2nd. 
Born to 1\[r. and :'IIr . . J . Hoag ( lice 

:'Ilisz, '07) a on, Robert Edward, June 14th . 
The fami ly addre s i 413 Richard St., 
'oli t, Ill. 

Born to 1\lr. and :'IIr. C. C. Hou ton 
(Vin nie Hitching, 'OS) of Laurel, 1\lont., a 
daughter, September _3rd. 1\1 r. Houston 
"a. a member of the enO'ineering class of 
1908. 

'05 Med.-Born to Dr. and Mrs. John 
C. ] acohs, of \Villmar, Minn .. a son, April 
21 t, 1913. 

Born t !lIr. and 1\1rs. \ Valter F. Ju t. 
Fraze. l\Iinn .. a son. 'Valter Ferdinand 
Jut, Jr., June 9th. 1913. 1\1rs. Ju t wa 
Marie Crooks, '06. 

Born at Frazee, 1Iinn.. eptember 21st. 
1913, a boy. to 11r. and 1\1r5. E. W. pring. 
E. \V. Spring was Ex. 'OS, and Mr . Spring, 
nee JIazel Hibbard, '11. 

Born to Dr. anc!1\[rs. 1\loses L. trathern. 
1\lec!. '06, a daughter, 11ary Anne, eptember 
19th. 

Born to 1\fr. and 1\[r . \V. D. Timperley, 
Eng. '10, of this city, a son, Bruce \Vil
ham, August 20th . 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1\1. \Villiall1s, 
a son, Howard Switzer, June 9t1'. 1\Ir. 
William was EI ie witzer ' 11 and 1\fr 
William was a member of' the' acadeJ11i~ 
lass of 1906 and th e electrical engineering 

cia 5 of 1909. 

PERSONALS. 

'92-Louie L. Kilhourn has recently 
cha nged h r Chicago adc!re to 5401 Dor-
ches ter Ave. 
'S6-~V . F. \ Veb tel'. principal of the 

Eas t hI g h sch 01, of thi - city, ha he en 
named by the board of edllcati n to head 
a co mmittee w h ich he is t name. t map 
Ollt a plan for inau urating a s)'st m of 

vocational guidance of students in the high 
schoo ls of this city. 

'88-John O. :\Iorris, who is with the 
\Ve tern Implement and 1\lotor Co., of 
Davenport, Ia., writes that they have just 
turned out two new types of "creeping 
grip" engines, one known as the California 

iant. and the other Junior "40-30" machine. 
The busine s of the company is very sat
isfactory. 

. 9-John C. Faries spent the summer in 
Europe. 

·03-E. R. Mo her wa elected "ice presi
dent of the :\lontana State. -ormal college 
at the last meeting of the tate board of 
education. beginning eptember 1 t. :'IIr. 
Mo her i located at Dillon, :'IIont. 

'03-Florence Perry pent a delightful va
catio n traveling in England and cotland. 
In a recent letter Mi Perry ays he was 
"ery much interested to ee how the Eng
li sh chool ma ter take their whole chools 
out, with note books, for trips to t. Paul' , 
\\'es tminster Abbey. Kew Gardens, Hamp
t n Court. and other places famous in his
tory and literature. In her tra"els during 
the month of July she said they met scores 
of uch parties in \'ariou place. 

'04 Law '06-Irwin A. hurchill visited 
the University recently for the fir t time 
in a number of years. 1Ir. Churchill is a 
member of the finn of Gardner, Fairbanks 
and Churchill, attorney at law, with of
fices in the Fir t 'atl. Bk. Bldg., Huron, 

. D. 
'04--Ka therine GoetzinO'er is serving her 

fourth year a in tructor of modern lan
guage -in the Lo Allgele- tate Kormal 
.c hool. Her addre i 436 N. Belmont 
AYe . 

'04 Chem.-E. J. Gutsche i- with the De
troit Copper and Bra Rolling 1Iills at 
Detroit. ;'I[ich .. a chief chemi t and metal
lurn-i t. 

'04--Grace :\1. J enk spent the summer 
,acation with her mother in an Diego, 
La . \ngele and neighboring citie , and 
has now 1 egun on her fourth year, econd 
year as principal, in the lone high chool, 
lone, aliL 

'04 La\\,- \ . J . Praxel ha announced 
that he will be a candidate for represen
tati,' from Redwood county at the next 
e \ection. 

'04--1 L G. Sydow i deputy county au-
ditor of ?-Tartin ounty. finn . IIe lives 
at Fairmont. 

'04--.\. B. \Yelle ha returned to Iinne
apolis to li,·c. Hi home addre i - 3301 
Lyndale a\'enue south. He is a member of 
" ' elle Br ther Publi hing Company, with 
oln e in the Kasota Bldg. 

'04--.\ll1clia \Vier is principal of the high 
school at Blue Earth, Minn. 

'OS-Li llian Carlson i teaching mathe
matic in the South high chool of thi 
ci ty. 

'05 Eng.- arr II D. lipfell has ju t be
gu n his ninth con 'ecutive year as head f 
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thc mcchanical engineering department of 
the tate ch oo l of Science at \Vahpeton, 
N. D. 

Ex. 'OS-Huntley Down i located at 
Great Fa ll s, ~lonl. lIe represents ranc, 
Ordway & o. 

'OS hcm.-Dr. and 1[rs. F. . Frarv of 
the ch I of chemi try, attended the Den
ve r meeting of the Am rican Electrochemi
ca l oci ty the second week in September. 

'05 Denl.-Dr. Leonard Johnson has built 
up an excellent practice at Ro well, N . .III. 
. ·9S-~lr. and l1rs. A. T. Lager trom are 

1.I\'1ng 111 a cozy little bungalo, in :\[ar h
he.ld , reo :\[ r. Lager tram IS interested in 
railroad construction, heing employed by 
the C. A. Smith Timber 0 .. which i huild
ing a logging road into its timber land. 
lIis brother, C. A . Lagerstrom. is forester 
for the ame company at l1ar hfield. 
. 'OS-Fred \ Y. Payne is living at far h
held. reo ~he rep rt doe n't give the par
tlclllar but It I aid that he was recently 
married. 

'OS, Law '07-Cba . P. Schouten, for the 
past three year with the lIood & Penney 

0 . . ca ua.lty insurance peciali .ts, has be
c me special ag-ent for the mencan urety 
_ 0 . , of New York at their l\1inneap Ii . of
hce, 338 ~IcKnight Bldg. lIe will have 
charge of the local agents for :\linne ota, 
North and South Dakota. 

'OS-:\Iaud H. teward spent the ummel' 
traveling in Europe. spending mo t of the 
time in Italy, visiting- quaint. out-of-the 
way places. hc vi iter! England and had 
a week' mot r trip in some of the athe
dral towns. he sti ll ini ts that her home 
i in l\1 innesota though she lives in Brook
lyn, N. Y. lIer address i 471 \Yashing-
ton ve. 

'06 Mines-Guy P. Harrington ha re
cently changed his addre s to care Johnson 
& Grant, Santa Fe, New }.rexico. 

'06-Elsie P. Leonard. director of San
ford lIall, met with a painful accident last 
week when a mastiff, which hc rescued 
last Ulll 111 er in New York City, jU111pe I 
upon her, to show hi delight. and threw 
her down anc! spra in ed her ankle. The dog 
is a favorite at anf I'd Hall. but hercaftpr 
it i hoped that he wi ll ten.per hi ex
pression of delight so that h e will not 
have to be bani hed fr0111 the company of 
th e yo un g w men who li ve there. 

'07 Eng.-O. B. Bjorge ha recen tly 
ha nged hi s addres to 623 10th Ave. Ea t. 

Duluth, Minn. 
'07-Earl \V. Huntley has rec ent ly 

han ged hi s address an d i now located in 
Los Angeles, aI., handling western land s 
in whole ale tra cts. 

Ex. '07-Grant Montgomery i now lo
ca ted in De 1\f ine, la., having been 
bridge engin ee r [or th e Iowa Bridge O. 

for the las t three y ar . 
'07-Marga r tta E. R th i principal of 

th e high school at Lake ryslal , Minn . 
'07-Mrs. J. A. tewarl (Fannie IIigg ins) 

has changed her addre [rom McKinley to 
Pineville, Minn. Mr. tewa rt, who is a 
g-raduatc from Iichigan college of mine, 
was promoted from chief engineer for 
l'ickand -Math r O. t up eri ntendent of 
three f their mines near Biwabik. 

'07-Mary Yager i teaching s ience and 
mathematic in the high chool at Blue 
Earth, lIIinn. 

'08 Eng.-.\. Bachrach i with the Gen
era l E lectric Company in th'cir Los ngele 
office . 

'08- arne Bu h is teaching Latin and 
Jerman in th e high schoo l at Pine it)', 

lIIinn. 
'08-Ru th M. It er i teaching Engli h 

in the annon Fall high school for th.: 
third year. 

'08 Law-D. \V. Doyle is county attorney 
f Teton county and ha his headquarters 

at Conrad, Mont. 
'08-Edith L. Farwell will be at her home 

In Zumbrota, ~linn .. thi year. 
'OR Eng.-H. D. Frary accompanied the 
111crican As ociation of Mechanical En

gineers on their trip through ,ermany la t 
June. lIe i now eltled in Berlin, where 
he xpect to study math matic in th 
Technl che Hoeh chu le. Hi addre s is 
Berlin, N. \V. 52, pener tr. 5, 1. 

'08-Florence rime is teaching at an-
nun Falls. :'-1 inn. for her second year. 

'08-Lura . Hutchinson i attending th 
Library chool onnected with the \\'est
' rn Reserve Uniycrsity at leveland, OhIO 
l\1i Ruth Hutchin on, '00, i dean of the 
co llege for women of that in titution and 
l\1is Drusilla IIutchin on, '01. i sub titut
ing in the leveland hi gh schools this year 
Their address i 1938 E. 116th t. 

'08-1 [arriet D. :'-[oOl-e i· this year resid
in g at h('r h0111e, SR9 Gllodrich Ave, 't. 
Paul. 

'08-Paul \V. P ter on, who is located 
at EI amp, Texas, ha: platted an addi
t ion to the town of EI amp and IS busy 
eli 'po in g of hi property. 

'09 Eng.-J. . Fitts has recently changed 
hi s address to 71S I-1th t .. lIIoline. Ill. He 
wa' formerly located at Peoria, Ill. 

'09 E ng.-A. J . Hitzker, after a leave of 
ahsen e of ten months. has returned to 
active '" ork ill the electrical field, and is 
nnw located in th e department of miniature 
lamps a t the oAice of the. ratio nal Lamp 
Work at Nela Park, I veland. hio. Hi s 
addre 5 is 3-1 Taylo r Hoad, East leveland, 
Ohio. 

'08-lI[innie Hoffmann is principal f the 
hi gh chool at ew Prague, Minn. 

'09 Eng.- [I' . and Mrs . layton J. Har
ris. of I [ou ton. Texa .. pent the fir t par t 
of S<:ptember vi iting friends in Mnineapo
li~ and North Dakota. 

'09 Law-E. E. Huh I' is now I ated at 
Plaza. N. D . H was recently married to 
Miss Gratia ombacker, of Ellsworth, 'vVi s. 
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'09 Law-Ja,. II. L. Kelehan is now at-
torney for th ' redit Clearing Hue at 
their t. Paul branch. 

'09 Ed.-Frances ~l. ~Ic uat is teaching 
Engh h in the hi.,.h choo l at watonna, 
M1J1n 

'09 Forestry-\ alter M. More ha been 
promoted to the poition of fore t exam
Iner. 

'09 Ex-Dr. \\' dl iam Robertson i- a 0-

ciated with hi' hrother, Dr. A. \V. Robert
n, in the practice of medicine at Litch

field, Minn . 
'09-Ruby t. .\mour i general ecretary 

of the Y. \\'. C. :\ . at Winona. Minn. Thi 
aociation IS nc\ with about 1,000 mem
hers and they are now preparing for a 
-60,000 buildlllg campaign. 

'09 Ed.-Mira M. outhworth i $erving 
her third year a - principal and Engli h 
te~cher in the high schoo l at Pine City, 
M1I1n. 

'09-Grace \\'eitze l i teaching in the 
high chool at Bl\vablk, MlIln . 

'10 Law-Howard Berry i encrao-ed in 
th~ practice of hi profe ion at Ia;leton, 
MlIln. 1fr. and ~Irs . Berry have two chil
dren. 

'\0 MlIle'-H R Bi choff, of the - ro\\"n-
Reserve Mille, 'obalt, nt., vi'ited the 
campu, In S ptember 

'W-Lucile R. o llin s made an exten~ive 
trip ~ast dUring' the summer. -he visited 
1 'I'\\" York ity and from IIH:re went to 
I3ridgeport, onn., where she was the 
11l)use guest of Ir and Mrs. Fred R . John
$on (Grace .\yers), who were both former 
univcr-ily students. Mr. J ohnson was of 
the clas, f 1910 and Mr . John on of the 
cia s of 1911. From Bridgeport Mi. Col
lins went to SyraclI e, T. Yoo where he \\'a, 
the ~ue. t of relative -, and he motored 
through central l\'ew York tate. Mis 

u llin ' ha re ' umeu her work at the Min
Ileapnli Journal, where he ha been mce 
her graduation. 

'\O-Helen H . urrie is serving her .ec-
ond year as principal f the high choo l 
at \\ hlte Bear. ' he ha charge of the de
partmen t of malhemati and (,erman 
During- the past sUlllmer M i s urrie trav~ 
ele d thr ugh thc ca, t, \ isitin<T 11('r brother 
'ed Currie, Eng. '0 , at Pittsfield. I a : 
~ r. urrie i - with the Genera l E lectric 
lo. at th at place. 

'10-\ ina D w ney i doing' grad uate 
work at Bryn l awr co llege thi year. lI el' 
add res is Denl igh H al l. 

'IO-.\nn a o uld, of Glenc c, l inn., i -
teachi ng a t lumhia Fall ., l1o nt. 
. '10. hCITl.-Frank . Gutsc he i in tnt t
IIlg In the chemis try department o f the 
Kansa tate A g ricultura l College at Ian
ha ttan, Kan. 

'lO-W illia m ]. Hamilton is alt nding the 
New York tate Library ch 1 at ,\lbany, 

. Y. Hi ad Ire i 158 E lm _ to f r. 
Hami lt n find hi w rk very intere ting. 

'lD Ed.-D. Edward Hickey i upcrin-
ten dent of chool at -outh t. Paul. A 
new exclu i\c hi<Th cho I building i now 
being built there at a co t of 75,000. TI"i 
will be a junior- enior high school With 
department work. There are a number of 
Minne ota a lu mni in the choo l of outh 
St. Paul, including Martha Brinsmaid, 'lD, 
who i teaching Englih; L. C. Higbie. '10, 
principal f the high chonl; :Mary Palmer, 
'13, who ha' char:,;e of the foreign lan
guarres. and \'era Rader, '13, who i teach
ing cience. 

'\0 Law-O. ~f. Holen ha changed hi 
addre to ·HO 4th .\ve ., :\ew York City, 
care of the Credit learing Hou e, with 
which he i employed, having complete 
charge of their adju tment ervice. Thi 
ompany maintain O\'er thirty different of

fice' tn all part of the country. 1fr. Holen 
enjoy life in Xew York and wou ld be glad 
to sec any 1Iinne 'ota men who chance to 
be in New York ity. 

'IO-\\'m. C Kelehan i in the employ of 
the Uinneapolis branch of the Interna
tional Han'e ter Company. 

'10 Ed.-\\'. G. Kin ford i manager of 
tbe Hamline Twin City Real E tate Com
pany at 719 nellin • ve., t. Paul, in the 
heart of the rapidly growing Uidway di -
tnet. Hi home addre i' 2434 \\'. Como 
\Ye. 

'10-.\. C. 1Iathc on i - uperintendent of 
choo ls at Lake Benton, finn. 
'IO-Jen. ine 1Iill .. r i tcaching mathemat-

IC ' in the high -choo l at Pine it)', ~[inn . 

'IO-Edna :\el~()n is teachino- Eno-li hand 
a lg-ehra in the high -chool and scy nth 
~radc wcdish at Red \\'ing, finn . Her 
add res. i 243 East 4th t. 

'10 and 'l1-1Ir. and l1r -. Herbert L. 
:\ cLon 11arian La\\ rence) are at home 
at 1925 econd avenue :. 

'10-1[urdock . 'ichoh n, Pa. 1Ied. '11. 
ha opened office- for the practice of medi
cine at 224 and 225 :\ c\\· J er ey building. 
Duluth . Dr., ich I n took the la t two 
years of hi ' medical c lur -e at Penns),l
\ ania 'niyer it)'. 

'lD Eng.-H. C. Onrholt has returned 
fr III Gary. Ind, to lhc enginee ring depart
ment of the Coo 1L c' St. P . Ry., with 0[
fire' at Fu llerton and S uthport .-\Yenues, 
Chicago. i\Ir. O\'erlwlt \\a recently e lect
er! to as oClate membcr -llJp in the " -e t
ern 'ociet)' of Engineer. 

' 10- harlc Rotleen, a fnrmer interc 1-
leglatc d.-hattr. is \\e. tern Minne ota rep
rcse nt ati \ e (')1' Ginn & 0 .. textb ok pub
li shers. lIis headquarter ' arc at " ' ill mar. 
1[inn , 

'lO-.\ da 131 nch e mith i- principal of 
till' high _c hoo l at \\' est - nco rd , i\!inn . 

' lO- lngo lr .\ . :tuh. Norwecrian vi ce-co n-
ul for th e talc of 11 )Tltana, is pra tieing

law al ~ reat l'a ll , 11, nl. He was rec elltl), 
elecled pr -idenl [the Minn e ota L'nion . 
compo cd of 11inncs ta a lumni in ~fo l1 -
tana. 
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'10 Law- nker O. Torrison has changed 
his addres to ut Bank, 1\1ont. In addi
tion to his law practice, Mr. Torrison has 
establi hed a real estate and farm loan 
busine . 

'10 Chem.-C. A . Tron on is chief chem
ist for the Great \ Ye tern Sugar 0., at 
Sterling, 0 10. 

'lO-Alfred Vollum ha located at Plen
tywood, Mont., and will engage in the 
practice of law. 

'11- aroline Ain worth is teaching 
Latin and German at Lake Crystal, Minn. 

'll-Fred H. Blair, who was last year 
ecretary of the Y. M. . A. at the Uni

versity, is now attending the Boston Uni
versity Scho I of Theology, and is also 
assistant genera l secretary f the Y. M . C. 
A. at the Mas achusetts Institute of Tech
nology. In a recent leIter, Mr. Blair says 
that he ha seen \V. \Y. Hodson, \Vallace, 
Mike h, and J ohnso n, at Harvard. Dr. A. 
C. Knudson, '93, is one of his professors, 
and Mr. Blair says that he never enjoyed 
a man more. 

'11 Eng.-Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Bur
rows (Marie Ander on, '11) have changed 
their address to 41 Doan Ave., East leve
land, Ohio. Mr. Burrow is director of 
engineering research in the engineering de
partment of the ational Lamp \Vorks, 
(~]eveland, Ohio. 

' 11 Eng.-Mr. George ottingham and 
wife, formerly of Toppeni h, \Vash., arc 
temporarily residing in Duluth, where Mr. 

oltingham is superintending the con
struction of a large new dock for the 
Northern Pacific railroad. 

'II-Pearl Janet Davie I. teaching at 
Bathgate, r. D., thi year. La t year she 
was employed at Broot n, 11inn. Ii s 
Davies is in charge of the more advanced 
pupil in th e chool for th e blind al Hath
gate and is finding the work very inter
e ting. 

'II-Fern Doremus i teach ing English 
in the high school at \Villm ar, 1\Iinn., this 
year. 

'11 Eng.-II. B. Frederickson, who i with 
the Great Northern P wer Co., of Duluth, 
attended the Ames football game on th e 
4th. 

'11 Dent-Dr. Paul TIagen f Crook ton, 
Minn., wa visited by burglars on th night 
of September 2nd, who relieved him of con
siderable material and teelh-not th e d c
tor's but some for hi s patients. The cl ctor 
has issued a warning to all his classmates 
and co-workers ta I k up th eir \ aluables. 

'11 Law-Albert Heidel is a sistant U. S. 
attorney for the clistri t of Montana and 
i located at Helena. 

'11 l\ !ines-A. Stan! y Hill is with the 
Hecla Mining Company at Gem, ho hon 
co unty, Idaho. 

'11-1\1rs. Guy Kenny (1. uis Bieber) re
sides at 1915 University Ave., Berkeley, 
' aliL 

'll-Dean \V. Martin ha changed his 
addre s to Gorham, N. II., where he i ex
amining land for the governmcnt prepara
tory to their purchasing it for a national 
fore t r se rve. 

'11 Ed.-Ruth E. P terson is principal of 
the hIgh s hoo1 at Thcrmopolis, Wyo., and 
is teaching LaJin and English. 

'11 I enL-Dr. " alter R. Porter i prac
ticing hIs profes ion at Fo ston, l\linn . 

'11 Law-Arba Powers is in the govern
ment en'ice at \Vhite Earth, Minn. 

'II Ed.-ll e G. Probst who is teaching 
mathematics and German in the t. Paul 
Central high chool, attended the N. E. '\. 
meeting at Salt Lake ity, tah, in July, 
as a dcl egate for thc St. Paul high school 
teachers' club. Miss Probst i al 0 pur uing 
somc graduate work at the University this 
year. 

'II-Laura Remund i principal of the 
Junior high school at Au tin. !llinn. This 
high sch 01 includes conditional opho
mores, all fre hmcn and eighth grader. 
The enrollmcnt in this dcpartmcnt 15 220. 
The SeniQr high chool includcs regular 
sophomorcs, juniors and cnior, with an 
enrollment of 212. 1\1 iss Remund's address 
is 209 l(,cnwood Ave. 

' 11- . Elizabeth Sawyer i beginning her 
third year as a sistant principal in the high 
school at Plankinton, S. D. 

' ll- Bess L. Shannon, who has bccn on 
the New -Tribune staff of Duluth. i back 
in l\linneapo li s with the Journal. 

'II- Hermione Shear I' i· private secre
tary to the head of llale cttle111en thou e 
in Do tOil . Thi ' settlement was founded in 
1896 hy Edward Eyerctt Hale. Mi s 

hearer's address is -+ ,\uburn ourt, Brook
line, 7Ilass. 

' II - Myra Jean inclair is teaching at 
S leepy Eye, Minn .. this year. Last year 
she taughl at Aitkin 

'11 \ ~.-Fl rence S. Stron~ is teaching. 
domestIc science in seho I district No.6, 
ltasca coullly, at Deer River, linn. This 
is a schoo l or~anized undf.'r the Pulnam, 
Holmberg and Normal Training a ts. 

"The name of Dr. Targaret Warwick, 
B. S., of 1911, and 1\1. D., 1913, ha b en 
inadv ' 1'1 'nt ly 01l1iltcrl from the ncw Medi
ca l Bulletin. Dr. \Varwick was recently 
appoinlcd inslructor in pathology and i 
dividing her lime hetween lh labora lorie 
of the department and the pathological 
lahora tory f the olll-patient cnice." 

' II Ag.-Frank \V. \\'hi le has r cently 
chan gecl h is add ress f rOIll \\' illl bledon, N. 
D., t Mar~hall, Minn. 

' 11 Ed.-R. J. While is lIperintendent of 
the city h 015 in Port ngele, \Vash . 

'll-lIaz ' l \Yithec is tcachin g math
matic s and hi s tory in th e high eho I at 
Ada, Minn. This i· her second year at 
Ada. 

'12 Ed.-Margarct 
teaching in Mandan, 

B ngenh im I' 

D., this year. 
is 
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'12-David E. Berg is located at Grand 
MaraIs . Minn., as superintendent of the 
Independent choo l di trict number one of 
C. ok county, Minn. The schoo l is bing 
made into a conso li dated choo l a nd th ey 
are introducing domestic science and man
ual training, t g ther with agriculture. 

'12 Ed.-=H. N. Bergh i erving hi sec-
ond year a superintendent of schoo ls at 
Clarkfie ld, Minn. 

'12 Ed.-Elizabeth B. TIraden is teach
in~ in the high choo l at A lexandria, Minn ., 
thi y~ar. 

'12-Truma Brockway is principal of the 
high sch 01 at \\' e1come, 1\1I11n. 

'12 En<T.-\\'. P. Brown is with the Metal 
\\'dd Company at an Franci co, Cal. The 
ade!rc s Of the c mpany i 19 to 25 Minna 
St . 

'12 Chcl11.-Herbert E. Brunkow is chem
ical enginerr for the an Diego on o lidat
cd .a. & Electric ompany at an Diego, 
Cal. HIS addre' is L e Apartment. 

'12-Edna arr ha charCTe of the art de
partmrnt in the high !>chool at \\'aukon, 
Iowa. 

'12 Mccl.-\\'. . Carroll, who fini hed 
his \ 'ork at the ity and County ho pita l, 
:1. Paul. July 1. t, ·tartee! thi year's in
terne hip July 15th at t. 1\fary' hospital, 
Rochester, 1\linn. 
'12-Boq~hild Dahl has moved to Twin 

\ ' alley, 1\1inn .. where he principal of 
the high school. 

'12-IIarriet Edgerly i' continuing her 
work in the high chool at Marmarth, 
D" this year. 

'L-Victor L. Erickson i teaching in the 
Central high school of Duluth, Minn . Hi 
addre' is 210 W. 3rd t. 

. '12-.\nna M. Fi lk i principal the 
hIgh ch 01 at Henning, Minn. 

'12-Ncda B. Freeman i teaching mathe
matics in th e high school at Henning 
Minn. ' 

' 12 Law-Otto Gerth practicing law 
at Great Fall, M ont. 

'12-E111i ly eyman teac hing th e ev-
enth g rade at Blu Earth, Minn. 
. '12-Therese Gude is s upervisor of art 
111 the chool at Blue Earth, Minn . 

'12-Ge rtrude Hall is principal 2t L owrie 
Minn. ' 

Ex. '12-Paul B. Halstead graduated from 
H.arvard niv rsi ty la t June, and is now 
WIth a Bo , to n brokerage firm. Hi ad
eire i care harles H ead & Co., 74 tate 

t., Bo to n, 1\1a s. 
. '12-Gregg Sinclair and H a rri o n 01-

hn , who arc tea hin g in a gOY rnm ent 
co ll ege at Ky lo, Japan, have spenl their 
Su mmer vacali on in tray I in northern 
Japa n. 

' 12 Mine - e rg L . Harringt n began 
work last prin g for th nited tate. ge -
!o~(ica l lIrv 'y at eadwood, . D . Dur
II1g the summ er th party worked from 

camps through the pre-Cambrian area 
south of Deadwood and covered about 900 
squa re mile. Mr. Harrington says he 
never pent a more delightfu l ummer. The 
climate was ideal. \Vhen the work ill the 
Black Hills was fini hed, he took a trip 
to Vancouver and on hi way west met Mr. 
A. F. Maxwell, '96. At Vancouver he met 
P. E. Jones, ~Iine '10. who i in charge of 
the concrete cnn truction work for the new 
Gr at • orthern dock at that place. Later, 
on a trip to Butte , Mr. Harrington ran 
ac ro a number of chool of mine gradu
ate, including J. A. Grime, Mines '0 , 
geo logist for the A. C. M. Co., and E. A. 
Hewitt. J. . 'Brien and R. B. \Valter, 
Mine '11. At the pre ent time 1\1r. Har
rington i engaged in work for the bureau 
of oil ' , def'artment of agriculture, on oil 
' urvey work in the Bitter Root Valley, 
1\10n t. He find the work very intere ting 
and will probably remain in the Bitter Root 
Valley for a month or tWO more. Hi 
pre ent addre" i' Box 1$07, Hamilton, 
1\10nt. 

'I2-C. A. Heilig ha recently changed 
hi addre to 06 12th Ave. . E., i\finne-
apoli •. 

'11-Alma Jfolz chuh is teaching ancient 
hi tory and German at \Yadena , Minn. 

'n-Alta G. Kelley ha returned to the 
city and taken up her work in connection 
with the Trinity Bapti t church . Her city 
addre is 23~7 .-\Idr ich Ave. 

'L-£va Lane is junior and home ecre
tary for the Y. W. C. . \. at I. Jo eph, ).[ 0. 
Her add ress i 110 . 10th t. 

' I2-Faith Leonard i taking the college 
graduate cour.e in ecretarial work in im
mon llege, Bo ton. Her address i 47 

f ari n - I., Brookline, 1a . 
'12-Anna K. Mc awley i ' teaching hi -

tory a nd al ebra in the high choo l at 
Park Fa ll, Wi ., thi year. 

' 12 Chem.-John R. McLeod is chem
i t for the Durke -. two d o. of thi city. 
The businc of this company i in lubri
cating oi ls and hemical acces o ries to the 
aut mobi le. 

' I2-Lynn Martin ha rece ntly moved to 
Roche ler, 1\linn . His addre s is 110 
Grant t. 

'IZ-Guy . 1[enefee is pending the 
year at eab ury Divinity chool at Fari
bault, Minn. Hi add re 5 is care of eit
bury Hall. 

'12-Eva fill er teaching her econd 
year in the hi gh hool at akis. he i 
in charge f the departm nts of Latin and 
hi to ry . 

Ex. ' 12- . . 11 rton left Redcliff, Alta., 
the last of el temher f r 11inneapo li , on 
a . c\·e r~1 w cks' trin, combining' plea ure 
and bu mess. l\f r. f orton ha e\'ered hi 
o lln ec tio n with the Redcli!! Brick & C al 

'L-Flor nc ' Iso n i e n 'i ng her sec-
ond year as a: ista nt 1 rin cipa l of th e high 
ch 01 at Xew Prague, Minn . 
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NEW FURNITURE WilL ALWAYS LOOK NEW 
IP YOU USB 

There is no better polish W ~ best thing you ever saw 
for pianos; it removes @M' U~ for auto bodies. Use it 
the dust and dirt and on your varnished floor 
leaves the original beau- ~ . too, it will always keep 
tiful finish. It is the POR SALB it bright and shining. 

BY ALL DBALBRS 
PREPARED AT THE LABORATORIES OF THE 

VAN TILBURG OIL CO., Minneapolis 

'12 Ed.-Eunice B. Owen is teaching his
tory in the Groton, S. D., high schoo l this 
year. 

Minn. Miss tarr will teach in the science 
department. 

' 12-Loui e Sum ner i doing graduate 
work at Bryn Mawr coTlege this year. Her 
address is Denbigh Hall. 

'12 Mines-M. F. Quinn is mining en
gineer with the ldora Hill Mining Com
pany at \ Vallace, Idaho. 

'12 Eng.-L. S. Ryan is with the engin
eering department of the Oliver Iron Min
ing Company at Coleraine, Minn. 

'12-Florence Saxton is teaching Engl ish 
and Latin at Ada, Minn. 

'12-Elizabeth Starr begin work ,this 
week in \ Vindom Co llege, at Montevideo, 

'12 Law-Fred Tydeman is in the office 
of the attorney general in t. Paul. He 
is liying at the Y. M. . •. building. 

' 12-Effie \Vicklund is in the primary de
partment of the t loud puhlic schoolq. 
Her address is 519 6th YC. 0 . , St. loud, 
1\1inn. 

' 13-. nna E. r111 trong i principal of 
the high chool at Elbow Lake, :'IJ inn. he 

~!~cep -Warm At wakinglim~~Even All TheD~ 
HAVE COMFORT SAVE FUEL 

Every Home needs this perfect device. 
Enables one to secure exactly the temperature desired morning, noon and night. 

Ylie~/N NEAPOLIS" 
,.,,, HERrREGIIJ,ATOR 

Saves fuel-not a ]:ttle but a lot, and surely end. the former round of 
continual attention. "The Standard H eat Regulator for over 30 years. 

Two Styles of Clock Attachment 
Model No. 60 
8 Day Clock 

Model No. 47 
1 Day Clock 

Clock attachment enables you to secure automatically a change of 

temperature at any set hour. 

Uaed with any heating plant. Sold by heating trade everywhere under a positive 
guarantee of satisfaction. Write fo,. Booklet. 

~/NNEAPOI,IS 
."" HEArREGV/,ATORCO .. 

2761 Fourth Ave. So., Minneapolis, Minn. SI. Paul Office: 140 Endicott Arcade 
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DO YOU WISH TO TEACH? The Minneapolis Teach.er's 
Agency has many opemngs 

throughout the school year for University of Minnesota graduates. 
for immediate work. 

We have assisted hundreds of University of Minnesota alumni to choice, 
high-salaried positions. and have their hearty endorsement. 

Write today for application blank and booklet. 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
S. J. RACE, Manager ani" one hlode/rom U. 0/ M. ELLA K. SMITH. As.t Manager 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 327 Fourteenth Ave. S. E. 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Comer Nicollet Avenue and Eighth Street 

Dealer in Music and Musical Goods 
My large, carefully selected stock of MUSICAL INSTRUME TS and 
MUSIC will meet the requirements of all Musical people. 

PROMPT A ITENTION AL WAYS GIVEN 
TO ALL MAIL ORDERS. Minneapolis, Minn. 
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i teaching En"'lish and hi tory and enjoy 
hl r work ,cry much. 

' 13-Elda B. Bi hop i li\'ing at 2152 

'13-EI ie Baumgartner i teaching in the 
hi g- h ch 01 at \Velcome, Minn. he has 
c har~e of the departments of German and 
Latin. 

' 13- \llce L. Beach is teaching in the 
city choo l of ~ray\'i ll e, j . D. 

'13-Dorothy r. Bell i pur uing work at 
Columbia Uni,'cr ity thi ' year. Her ad
dress i ' 121 Whitti cr Hall. 

' 13 Eng.- laude F. Benham is employed 
111 the operating department of the Great 
\\' c. tern Power 0., at an Francisco, Calif. 
J liS address is 227 Dolores l. 

'13 Dent.- I. S. Henson ha located at 
Henning, Minn., for th e practice of hi 
profes ion. 

We t Adam t., Chicago, Ill. 

'13 Eng.- \\·1l1. E. Brew ter i with the 
Kational Electric Lamp \"'ork in Cleve
land, Ohio, department of specification and 
de ign. 

'13-Clara 1\1. Brown i located at R ed 
Oak, la. Her addre i 308 Pro pect St. 

Electrical Engineering Co. 
Things Eleclrica/for CO-EDS 

21 N.6th Street Minneapolia 

aRTISTIC QRINTING [\ e Print the \ eek.ly 1 

«.n Does not, necessarily, cost any more than careless, slovenly work, which is 
dear at any price 
W e should be glad to quote you prices on your work, or, if you prefer-
W e WI ll handle your work as though it were our own and charge you on the 
basis of cost, plus a reasonable profit 
We can handle, satisfactori ly, anylhing from 8 calling card to a m8mmoth 
trade cata logue 

314 Nicollet Ave THE COLWELL PRESS 
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The Hazard {Establi1hed 1892. . A ctive b usinesl in all NOrth_} Minneapolis, Minn. 
we.tern State •. Right Method. and Terml. Uoes 317 KASOTA B UIL DIIiG 

Ipachprs' Agpncy only Direct C~1I1 from Employer.. M .. 1e1 Direct Spokane, Wash. 
u U U Recommendabon.. Send for our new Booldet. MADI IO N HOTEL BLDG 

' 13- II . }. Burg tahler is pastor of a 
church at Greenwood, Mass. 

'13-Helen 11. Cates is teaching Latin. 
and mathematics and ha charge of the 
mu ic in the high schoo l at veils, 11inn. 

'.13-Gladys Rue Clarke, of Stillwater, 
1'1111n., is teaching in the high chool at 
Sherburn, 11inn. 

'13-George Grapp has located at Clinton , 
11inn., f I' the practice of his profession . 

'13-Con tance E. Dayi is taking the co l
lege graduate co urse in ecrctaria l work in 
Simmons Col lege, Boston. Her add ress is 
4, A uburn Court, Brookline, Ma s. 

' 13-Esther Dix is assistant principal in 
th e Montgome ry high schoo l and is teach
in g English and Latin there . 

' 13-}. D . Edwards i at present with 
th e bureau of standard', \Va hington, D. . 
His wo rk is the study of methods of gas 
test in g and gas analy is. 

' 13 Mines-Robert H. Ely has recent ly 
cha nged hi s address from Duluth to Hib
bing, Minn ., care the O li ver Iron Mining 
Co. ' 

' 13-Thcodora Fuglesteen i principal of 
th e hi g h school at Re\ illo, S. D., this vear. 

' 13-Vera Grant is scie nce and mathe
mtics teacher in the high school at Maple
ton , Minn. 

' 13-E. II. Hall is located at Lihby, Mont. 
He is in the U. S. forest se rvice. 

' 13 Law-George C. Hanson has loca ted 
at Glendive, 110nt. . 

' 13-Stella Harp is principal of the hi gh 
sc hoo l at larkfield, 11i nn . 

' 13-Ze ta Ro e Harrington i a istan t 
principal f th e hi g h choo l at Ilancoek, 
l\linn. 

'13- J e Ie .\ . Herher is as istant prin
cipa l and in charge of ciences in the high 
choo l at larkfield, 1\1 inn . Miss Herber 

feels her elf very fortunate in heing a'le 
to make her lwme with the fami ly of Dr. 
G. C. Turner, Dent. '03. 

'13-Edwin T. Hodge i doing graduate 
wo rk at the U ni versity this year, peeial
izing in economic geology. 

'13 Law-H. Jun gck is ca hier for \Vhit e 
& Odell , stale agents for the orthwest
ern Nationa l Life Insurance Company in 
thi city. His address IS 102 N. W. Natl. 
Life Bldg. 

'13-Roy \ V. Lar en i connected with 
the Polk ounty tate Bank of Crookston , 
Minn . 

' 13-Ethel Linnell is teaching Engli 'h in 
the high school at Lakefield, Minn . 

'13 Dent.- haunccy Lynn IS located at 
\ Vaha so, ;\Ii11n., f r the practice of hi 
profe ion. 

' 13-Kale 1<. :'-Jartin is pur uing the 
course in domestic science at Co lum bia ni 
versity a nd is residin g at \Yhlttier Hall, 
1230 Amsterdam AYe., ew York 'i ty. 

' 13-Ruth Martin has rece ntly changed 
her add re to Mou ntain Lake, ;\'\inn, 
w here she is teachi ng E ng li sh in th e high 
sc hool. 

' 13 Dent.-Dr. Wm. l\1ulli gan i practicing 
at sa ki s, Minn ., with Dr. Th ornburn, ' I I. 

' 13- ra Nee ly i principal of the high 
schoo l at A nnand a le, linn. 
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COMING EVENTS. 
Tuesday, ctober 21, 12 Ill.-Pre enta-

tion of Fre-hman- ophomore conte t cup 
by President Vincent. 

8 p. m. :--[inne ota pathological society, 
at Institute of I ublic IIea lth and Patho l
ogy. 

\\'edne'day, ctober 22, 11 a. Ill . Ad-
dre . hy Licutenant o lonel E ll iott, sur
geo n in tht: Indian medical se rvice of 
Great Britain, before the medica l school. 

Thur day, 12 Ill. pecial Illusical pro-
~ram. 'o nl:{ of 1fr. John Par ons Beach 
slInl:{ hy Eleanor !. e bit Poehler and Ed
mund K nud on, Mr. Beach at the piano. 

Friday, 4 p. m. Chapel, University pub
lic lecture by Dr. John \ VaIker PO\ ell, 
"\\'hat is thc Bible?" 

aturday, October 25. North Dakota vs. 
~[in ncsota, on .' orth r p field. 

unday, ctob r 26. Ve per ser\'ice in 
l'nlYerity chapel. 

RANKING O F FRATERNITIES. 
Profe "or E. E. icholson, chairman of 

the admini trati\e board of the faculty, 
has ju:t made public his figures, hawing 
th~ relatl\c standing of the men and women 
in the \ariou fraternities and sororities in 
the Univer ity. The figure given were 
ecu red a' follow: n excellen twas 

credi ted a 5 point pe r credit hour; a good 
as 3 points. and a pass a one point; a 
cond ition cOlillted O-that is, the ubjec t 
was counted but no credit given, and a 
failure wa cO li llted as -1 per credit ho ur. 

The total points won by any man was 
divided by the total number of credit 
hour and the average for a fraternity 
was obtained in the usual way by addition 
and divi ion. The following is the record 
for the fraternitie : 

Zeta Psi ........................... 1.48 
Delta Up ilon ..................... 1.46 
Alpha Delta Phi ................... 1.45 

igma Alpha Epsilon ............... 1.42 
De lta Chi ......................... . 1.40 
Phi Kappa Pi.. . ... ... ............ 1.39 
Phi Delta Theta ................... 1.38 

hi Pi.. .......... ................ 1.35 
Beta Theta Pi ...................... 1.28 
Phi igma Kappa .................. 1.28 
Delta Kappa Ep ilon ........ ..... . . 1.22 
Phi Gamma Delta .................. 1.19 
P -i Up ilon ........................ 1.18 
A lpha Tau Omega ................ . 1.15 
Delta Tau Delta ................... 1.13 
Sigma ! u ..........•........... . ... 1.12 
Acacia ............................. 1.12 

igma hi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09 
Theta Delta Chi .................... 1.06 
Kappa igma. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 1.0_ 

The record of the sororitie . obtained in 
the same way, follow : 
Delta Gamma .................... . 
Alpha micron Pi ................ . 
Alpha Gamma Delta •............... 
Gamma Phi Beta .................. . 
Kappa Kappa Gamma ............. . 
Kappa Alpha Theta ............... . 
Delta Delta Delta ................. . 

Ipha P hi ......... .. ............. . 
P i Beta Phi ...................... . 
Alpha Xi Delta ........ ... .... . ... . 

1.99 
1. 
1.74 
1.72 
1.72 
1.60 
1.60 
1.52 
l.47 
1.44 

~ 
HE W eekl y has purchased the balance of the ed it ion 
of President Northrop's Book of ddre e - 250 

copies. Th e ca h price of th i book i 21. 0, but 
we prefer to g ive th em away to th o e \ ho wi ll hel p 
us secure F I E H D RE D N E W U B 

CRI BE R . ny subscriber \ ho \ ill end us two 
new subsc ri ptions, a t the regular rate of "1.75 each, will rece i e 
a copy of thi book- FREE. Th is will not only g i e you a 
valuabl e addition to your library but you will be as i ting th e 
work of th e General Alumni A sociation very materia lly. 

n hour ' work, in almost a ny to\ n or ci ty in the country 
will in ure you a free copy of the book . 
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. Professor Nicholson is preparing a sim
Ilar st.atement for every academic student 
and will then be able to compare fraternity 
and non-fraternity men with the average 
for the who le college. 

T AKING VACATION F OR HEALTH. 
Professor Henry F. Nachtrieb, head of 

the department of animal biology and presi
dent of the General Alumni Association 
has been given a leave of absence until th~ 
first of November on account of his health. 
Professor Nachtrieb is at his summer cot
tage at Wahkon, Minn., on Lake Millelacs. 

Professor C. Frederick Sidener, of the 
department of chemistry, has been given a 
leave of absence and will spend several 
weeks in California on account of t hroat 
trouble. The fumes of the chemical labor
atory have so irritated the membrane of 
the throat that he has been obliged to go 
entirely away from his work for a time. 
His address will be 468 Custer Ave., Los 

ngeles, Calif. 

MOTION PICTURES O F GROWING 
CORN. ,( 

Professor A. D. Wilson, director of the 
agricultura l extension and farm institute 
work, is planning to have a film made for 
motion pictures, showing corn. The plan 
is to take pictures from the time the corn is 
put into the ground until it is husked. This 
will necessitate a permanent position for 
a moving picture machine and a careful 
watching of the process in order to make 
the proper number of oicture to show 
the corn actually growing. 

UNIVERSITY POOR FIRE RISK. 
The state inspector, who recently made 

an examination of University buildings, con
d mns most of the buildings. including 
ome that had been considered good fire 

risks. Defective wiring is one of the prin
cipal critici ms of the inspector, which he 
believes i the cause of most of the fires 
from which the University has sufIered. 

P L AN WORKS W ELL. 
The alumni will be interested to know 

that the-plan of senior advi ers which went 
into force this year, is working out as well 
as anybody ould have hoped. The seniors 
have taken up their work wi th enthusiasm 
and have rea lly done what th y were ex
pected to do. The freshmen have wel
comed the omradeship and advice o f the 
seniors and altogether the plan has been 
an unqualified success, giving the fres h men 
the opportunity of the advice of the senior 
and giving the seniors the ense of respon
sibi lity for the freshmen, which i entirely 
wholesome. 

THE MICHIGAN SITUATION. 
It is hard to say just what is the state 

of the situation at the present time. It is 
certain that the students and fac ul ty and 
an ever-inc rea ing number of alumni are 
anxious for Mich igan's return to t he con
ference and that Michigan's unconditional 
return in the near future is not an unlikely 
event. Conditions at Michigan with the 
institution outside the conference, are not 
at all to the liking of the great majority 
of the student body and we are confident 
that student entiment will bring about a 
return of 1ichigan to the conference in 
the near future. 

PLANNING F OR HOLIDAY TRIP. 
The University Glee Club is planning for 

a trip through the Northwest during the 
holiday vacation. Ben Webster, president 
of the club, is on a trip We t at the pres
ent time to book dates. Mr. \Vebster is 
meeting with great success and has a good 
schedule already booked. 

COMING ALUMNI MEETINGS. 
October 27th or 28th, Helena, Montana. 

ctober 30th or 31 t, Spokane, \Vasll. 
fOV mber 1st, Everett, Wa h. 

November 3rd, Seattle, "Vash. 
Noveml er 4th, Portland, Ore. 
November 6th, Miles ity, Mont. 
November 10th, Washington, D. C. 
November 20th, Chicago, Ill. 
New York, sometime, probably in 1'0-

vember. 
December 10th, MQrris, 1\1inn. 
Pre ident Vincent will be pre ent at the 

meeting, except the one at Chicago. Def
inite announcement of place and hour can
not be made at this time, but will be an
nounced as oon as definite arrangement 
are made, 

BOSTON ALUMNI MEET. 
Th Uni\'ersity of 1\linne ota alumni in 

iloston and vicinity were fortunate in hav
ing Dr. Vincent as their guest at a'll in
forma l dinner held at the Engineers' Club 
on October 8th. Dr. Vincent was in Boston 
at that timc primarily to address the con
vention of the American Bankers' associa
tion. The dinner wa in every way a suc
cess, as all who know Dr. Vincent will 
apprcciate without being to ld. Dr. L. II. 
1\Iurlin, prc id nt of Hoston Univer ity, 
was kind enough to favor the alumni with 
his presenrc and to help in welcoming 
President Vincent to Bo ton. The evening 
was pent in r(,111iniscence and in lea rn ing 
from Dr. Vincent about recent happenings 
at the niv rsity. 

The accompa nyi ng pict ure, w hi ch was 
taken after t h d in ner, shows those pr s
ent. Reading from I [t l right in th fir t 
row. Dr. W. I. Rothwell, '92, Dr. L. H. 
NI li rIi n, pres ident Boston U nive rs ity, Dr. 
Geo rge E. Vincent, II. 1\1. Woodwarr\, '90. 
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econd row, H. G. Payne, '06, S . S. Gillam, 
'12, ]. S. Mikesh, '08, S. I. Rypi ns, ' 12, ..L. S. 
Duxbury, '10, N. J. Neall, M. I. T . '00, an d 
G. A. White, '07. 

It wa~ through the courtesy of Mr. N. J. 

; ' eall, who i a consulting enginee r in 
Boston, that the dinner was held at the 
E[1~ineers' lub. 

A somewhat informal alumni association 
for New England was organized to be un
de r the direction of an executive committee 
com posed of H . G. Payne, chairman, II. M. 

RANGE ALUMNI MEETING. 

The Range lumni met at Gr~nd Rapids, 
Minn., last Wednesday evenmg. There 
were sixty-six sat down to dinner at the 
hotel Fokegama at nine o'clock. The hour 
was made late so as to allow the alumni 
from other points on the Range to attend, 
trai n connections making an earlier hour 
Impossible. 

The following towns were repre ented: 
Biwabik, hi holm, Deer River, Eveleth, 
Hibbing, Keewatin, Nashwauk, Marble, 
Cole raine, Virginia, Ely. 

Those who sat down to the table were : 
Gra nd Rapids, Ethelyn Conway lIarri on, 
'09; F. R. Ilarrison, Dent. '0 ; Pauline K. 
Stone, Ralph . Stone, Law '07; Maude A. 
Welles, '9-l ; Leila 1\1. Bush, ' 12; John S. 
Siverts, Eng. '13; Clarence B. \N eb ter, Law 
'Q9; Harriet Kummerer Webster, '06; E. . 
heeman, Ex. '00; Mrs. E . A. Freeman, Ir. 
and Mr . L. . \Vhitlcmore, '02 ; 1\1r. and 
Mrs. R. A. 1\1c uat. Law '0; frs . Leon 1\1. 
Bolte r, 1\1r. and 1\1rs. A. L. Thwing, Law 
'99; Mr. and Irs. J . 1\1. Partridge, '06; 
Prore sor and Mrs. \\T. 1. \Vest, l\lr. and 
Mrs. YV. A . Rossman. Law '04; Ir. and 
Mrs. A. J. 1\lcGuire, g. '04; Mr. and Mrs. 
B fII. Lippma n. 

Keewatin- 1\[r. and 1\1rs. 'vV. . King. 
Nashwauk-J ohn . Lewi , Law '06. 
Marble-R. J . Kruege r, '09. 
Colerainc- lex. King Mines O-l ; \ V. ]. 

Woodward, A. E. Stene, G. A. White and 
S. S. Gillam. All Minnesota alumni auto
matically become members of the organiza
tion while they live in New England. T he 
executive committee has a fairly complete 

Ii t o f ueh alumni now in ew England 
hut is anxious to receive notification of any 
alumni or students who may at any time 
li"e in this di trict and are not on the New 
England mailing list at present. All such 
are reque ted to communicate with the 
chairman at L Pearl treet, Boston, Mass. 

tock, Pharm. '96; Durant Barclay, Mines 
'0 : L. . Ryan . ' 12, Eng. 13; Hope Stegner 

lin, '09; dolph:\I. P eter on, Law ' 09. 
E ly-Edith i'lL Trezo na, '12. 
lIihbing-A. C. Borgeson, Mines '11; H. 

E . teyens. Mine '12; \\T. F. Simpson, 
1\Iine ' 10 ; Faith 1\L v heaton, A. C. Oberg, 
?lI ines '07; Charlotte Rankin, B. . Adams, 
'9 , 1\led. '01; D. G. Collins, Dr. H . K. Read, 
1\Ied. '99; Mr. and ir . G. F. Brooks 
(Mabel Doty) . 

Deer Riyer-:-Ir. and i\1rs. "\V. B. Taylor, 
Law '09; (Enid lIutchin on, '10). 

irginia-Louis 1. Osborn, Ex. '00; Mrs. 
Harry K . R ead, O. A. Poirier, Law '0_; Dr. 
and 1\Irs. J . \ . Deerin rr, Dent. OS. 

Chi holnJ- . A. undnes, . Y. Peter
on, i\line '99; Leo. J. Coady, lines '13; 

F . E. Downing, En . '04. 
?llinneapoli -President G. E. Vincent, 

Fro fe or George .T. Young, Profes or E , 
H . am to k, \ . C. Kelehan, Law ' 10; 
Ed\\,. W . Leach. Eng. '10 : E. B. Johnson. 

Pr fe s r \ Villi" ?If. \ e t, formerly of 
the department of history, who i now 
fanning at Lake rokegama near Grand 
Rapids , wa toastma ter, and introduced 
the various peaker in a happy way. The 
general topic of the evening was "The 
state-wide campus." 

The Grand Rapids orchestra played dur
ing lh p rogress of the dinner and elicited 
hearty applause. 
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Mrs. R. A. McOuat, wife of R. A. Mc
Ouat, Law '08, delighted the audience with 
two selection dUring the progress of the 
program, which was opened by Professor 
George J . Young, of the school of mines, 
who spoke upon the Univer ity man and 
his re ponsibilities, and who made a short 
and effective plea for the alumni to stand 
for the highest ideals of public service, say
ing: "It is not an unrea onable hope that 
o ut of the Universities will come leaders 
in science, art, industry and other line of 
human activity. Not all of her graduates 
fulfill this expectation. Fortunate are those 
who do, but not un fortunate are those who 
do not. If the University has been true 
to its mission it will have imparted to 
everyone of its students ometh1l1g which 

• leaves him better and more valuable to so
ciety. * * * In a few words-the Uni
ver ity expects each of its graduates to 
stand for the best, both as a man and as a 
citizen. It expects each one of you to take 
an active and kindly interest in your neigh
bor whether he be a University man or a 
laborer. It expects you to move in the 
vanguard-to be a little more honest, a little 
more honorable , a little more considerate 
and kind er than the average. These are 
not exacting demands. If you do your 
part in the e respe ts you are m ee ting your 
responsibiliti es as a University man . You 
become the leave n which w rk upon your 
neighbor and tends to bring him nearer 
to the standards you have established. 

"No matter where you go, whether you 
remain in this state, whether you go into 
neighboring states, whether you go into the 
far west or even into foreign countries, you 
will find that these responsibiliti e are pres
ent. Society has given us the be t she can 
offer; he exacts from us a toll-leave 
thin gs a littl bit better than they were." 

Following Profe or Young, the roll was 
called and the fo llowing named persons 
responded: For Deer River, W . 13. Tayl r; 
Hibbing, D. T . Collins; Keewatin and Nash
wauk, John C. Lewis; lerain and 
Marble, A lex. King; Virginia, Louis M. 
Osborne. 

Profe o r E. II . om t ck spoke next, 
upon The University and i\linnesota' at
ural Reso urces. Profe r o\l1stock intro
duced hi ubj ct by peaking upon ''The 
Seven Great Fallacie .. and taking the la t, 
"that baser metal may be changed into 
go ld" as his text, pointed out Minnesota's 
great natural resource and t l~ what the 

niver ity was doing and plalll1lng to help 
the people of th tate to develop the se 
re ou rces and to make its inOuence felt for 
the betterment of the tate in various lin es. 

The secretary of the General Alumni a -
sociation was then given t n minutes to 
tell about th e association and its reason 
to be. The speake r ou t1in d, very ~rieOy, 
the ca u e which led to the formation f 
the a ociation and ome of the chief ser
vices which the a ociation had a lready 
rendered th Univer ity, and clo ed by say
ing : "The time will never come whel.' th e 
University will not have need for the \l~tel 
li ge nt interest and support of an organized 
alumni body." 

President Vincent cI sed the proFam 
with a wonderfully effective talk upon 'The 

tate-WIde Campus." \Ve wish that the 
alumni might all have heard thi talk, or 
that we might give a stenographic repor t 
of what he said. The following, though 
fragmentary, gives some idea of the points 
made by the President. 

He said that the alumni must not get the 
idea that Univer ity extension meant 
preading the University over the whole 
tate 0 thin as to be of little consequence 

anywhere. Real university extension mus: 
ha\ e it foundation in a trong central in
stitution, which to be truly great must be 
founded upon graduate work and advanced 
rc earch. II e pointed out Minnesota's nat
ural advantage which should make it the 
g reat educational center of the great 

orthwest. Cautioning the alumni against 
placin g too much emphasis upon mere 
number , he reported a normal inc rea e in 
enrollment, and pointed out the significant 
fact that thi inc rea e had come in depart
men ts where such increase was to be de
s ir d, parti cularly in bona fide graduate 
stuclents and in the agricultura l college. 

The opening o f th ' newly created de
partment f architecture wa mention ed 
and plan for developing that department 
by ecuring other trong men for the de
partment, e pecially in the line of de~ora
tive desi g n. and the purpo e of the Unlv r-
ity t build up , around these men as a cen

t r a tron g cour e in fine art open a well 
t 'the tLldent of the academic college. 

Taking up the various colleges and 
schoo l of the Univer Ity one by one, Presi
dent Vin cent enUlll rated the items ot 
pr g res which indi ate a r~al advance In 
each and e\cry one, e tabli hing hi con
tention that whil e there is mLlch t be de
sired, progrc is being made, and the n~
clcu at the center, a he termed the 0\

versity in its relation to the tate-wide 
xtension work. i in a vigorou and healthy 

condition-a life-giving center to a state
wid e lif . 

Pre ident Vincent then pointed out that 
thi s work should n t be con idered an end 
in itse lf, but 111U t be looked upon as the 
c nt r of a larger sphere of service-not 
on ly the educational center of the state but 
the wh Ie T rthwest a well. \Ve should 
draw the mcn anel women who desire ad
va nced and profes ional work from all 
( ver the great North we t. 

Taking up what is ordinari ly understood 
a. included in exten i n work, President 
Vincent tolel of the lin e of work being 
prosecuted at the present tiUle, $110,UOO a 
y ar heing ~vailable f r the work: . The 
three large Cities of the state, contall1lng a 
con iderab le percentage of th e total popu
lation of the sta te, offer unll sual advantage 
for such w rk. Sixty ourses are being 
ofTcred and th e indications arc that more 
than 11(' th ousand men and women will 
b nrolled in these classes, doing sys-
1 mati work- thre time a many as la.s! 
year. In a few years the e tudents" III 
far o utnumber those llrolle I for regular 
Univer ity work. 
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To those who cannot take advantage of 
resIdent extensIOn work, the UniversIty of
le rs corre pondence courses, and the 
.1I U111111 were urged to become members of 
th .. extenion staff, and to organize local 
ce nters, to whIch the University would 
send syllabI, traveling librarie, and lec
lu rer. There IS a great opportunity for 
the alumni to render real service to their 
communities by co-operating in this way. 

Social center work, in the various towns 
and citle of the tate, is being definitely 
~ncouraged and dIrected. The League of 
• \l inncsota ~luniclpalitle is the chdd of 
the Unlyer ity extension service. The first 
C Il\'ention had representative from fifty 
cI tIes ; the next, whIch is to be held to
n;orrow and next day, will have 100 repre
'entatlves who are to meet to consider 
pro blem which are common to all. The 
exten Ion department retains an advisory 
relatIon to this organization through its 
ta ff . 
1 he work of the Univer ity done in con

nec tIOn with county fair wa de cribed and 
particular cmpha i laid upon the play 
"Back to the Farm," which i to be printed 
by the niversity 0 a to be available for 
use by hIgh chool' or of any community 
wl, i.:h .may de Ire to put on the play, or, 
the onglJlal cat of agricultural tudent 
will be glad to arrange for a tour of con
\c nie nt to\\ ns. 

The University is prepared to furnish 
sug-getton and material for debate to any
one who dcsi re the ame. These, and 
ma n)' o~her line, are but a beginning of 
the ~eT\lce "hich the Univer ity i to ren
de r the tate, and all a a part of the gen
nal plan to make life bigger, broader and 
mu re ,\ orth whde to eery citiz n of the 
'ta te. Thc]1o ' ~ibilitic of the drama were 
pOinted out-drama ha alway been the 
great teacher of the people. 1 t i a great 
!nstltutlon f r the pread of culture and the 
1:1 pmng of the people. There is no rea
son why me day the Univer ity .hould 
no t mallltain companies to go out into the 
sta te and mak available to the people f 
the state, the be t in the line of the drama , 
.The University want advice and help. 

It you have an idea, end it in. we can't 
fo llow ev ' ry uggesltOIl but we do want to 
take up, a we can, every ugge tion for 
work that promise t help us to fulfill, in 
large r d gree, our re pon ibilities to the 
peop le of the state. 

Then the Pre id nt pr eeded to point 
nut, that University extension is some
th ing deeper, greater and better than all 
thl - it mean a co-operation of all the 
fo rce .that go to make for civic and per
s.onal Improvement and progr . "r be
ltel'e". aid Presidcnt Vincent, "that l\[inne
sota lead the country today in u h team 
play ; these forces arc unitcd, a in no other 
,tate, in their \ ork for tru Univer ity ex
t"nsion." Th work is to be continued un
t il lIch co-operati n reaches t the farthest 
'.lorder of the tat nnd embraces every 
loree for th tatc's uplift. 

What i' the spirit that I11U t dominate in 

this work? What is to be the true Minne
ota pirit? 
The Univer ity must first of all be a 

Seeker of Truth-in any form, in any place, 
to whatever end it may lead; always and 
ever the truth. Second. tolerance-not in
difference, but the tolerance of men who 
have vital convictions on vital problems, 
yet so broadminded as to recognize that 
truth i greater than creed and that all 
truth i not the property of anyone man, 
or et of men. Tolerance and open-mind
ednes • then. mu t characterize the ~finne
sota pint . 

Loyalty must characterize this spirit
di intere ted de\'otion to a great cause. 
Scn'lCe, not as a acrifice, but a willing 
c ntribution to the common good. 

The Univer ity pirit- finne ota spirit 
-must then be characterized by an ardent 
de ire for the truth, a true tolerance, and 
devoted loyalty in en' ice to a common 
good . 

Thi i a high ideal but we mu t cherish 
uch ideal if we would accomplish any

thing worth while. Loyalty to thi ideal is 
lIr privileO'e and our opportunity for er

"ice. The Univer ity will render en'ice 
and contribute to the material pro perity 
of the tate. but its highe t service will be, 
holding- to the fore this ideal of en' ice. 

\\'e hould feel it our privilege to pass 
along what we have freely received, not in 
the pint of conde cen ion, or a to a men
dicant, but in a pirit of humility and true 
brotherhood. 

o considered, the niver ity is not a 
collection of brick and tone. but a com
rade hip of men and women dominated by 
the de ire for truth, tolerant of each other's 
ways of looking at truth and vitalized by a 
pirit of devotion to a common -en'ice. 
It is impossible to give anything like an 

adequate idea of the in piring character of 
the addre s, \Ve have endeavored to give 
the substance of the amI.', but there are 
many gap, and we have been obliged to 
paraphra e and condense the e ential 
points of a really wonderful presentation of 
the ervice which the niver ity i render
ing the tate, and the ideal whieh are to 
d minate that service in the future. 

At the clo e of hi addre President 
"incent \Va cheered to the echo and 

very bod)' told everybody el e how much 
they had enjoyed the Pre ident' in piring 
add re . 

CH ICAGO ALUM NI T O MEET . 
The ).!inne ' ota alumni liyino- in Chicago 

will hold a meeting Thursday evening, 0-
\ ember 20th. which will be open to both 
men and 'women. The meeting will prob
ably be held at the it)' lub. Ticket may • 
be had f H. . E tep, who e office i now 
in th Lytton building, Jackson and tate 
tre t. l1y alumni wh are n t already 

in touch with the Chicago as ciation are 
requc ted to make them elve known to 
~lr. E tep. The occa ion of the Il1cetino- is 
t hI.' vi it f the ecretary of the Gen~ral 
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Alumni 1\ssociation, who wil1 be in Chicago 
at th?t .tlme to attend the meeting of the 
aSSOCiatIOn of a lu mni sec reta ries which is 
to be held the 21st and 22nd of November 
at the Univer ity of Chicago. 

NEW YORK ALUMNI TAKE NOTICE. 
lumni and former students of the Uni-

vt;rsity who are in and about ew York 
Ity, whos.e I!ames do not appear in the 

last alumni directory, are asked to get in 
touch with . Roy V. Wright, 2201 Wool
w~rth bulldmg, New York ity. Plans are 
bemg made for a fal1 ral1y of the associa
tion . It i expected that P rofessor Sanford 
wil1 be in attendance. 

BLUE EARTH ALUMNI PLAN GET
TOGETHER. 

The alu.mni l iving at Blue Earth, Minn ., 
are plannmg a Get-together to be held in 
the near future. F uller announcement will 
be made when definite information is had. 

JASPER, MINN., ALUMNI ORGANIZE. 
A Minnesota A lumni Club has been 

formed at Jasper, Minn. The officers are 
Dr. J. H . Bovey, president; Dr. E. C. Olson, 
secretary; Harold R. Peterson, ' 13, treas
urer. 

ALUMNI DAY COMMITTEE. 
The fo llowing constitute the committee 

on a lu mni day for June 10th, 1914 : E. B. 
Pierce, '04, chairman; E. ]. Kimbal1, '74; 
C. ]. Rockwood, '79; 1\1rs. Bessie Lay the 
Scovell, '84; F rank S. Abernethy, '89; C. H. 
Chalmers, '94 ; Dr. S. H . Baxter, '99; John 
F. Sinclair, '09. 

ADDRESS NATIONAL PRISON 
ASSOCIATION. 

The American Prison Association which 
met at J ndianapolis last week, elected Dr. 

amue l G. Smith, professor of sociology in 
this insti tution. president for the ensuing 
year. Dr. Smith made an address before 
this congress upon The Right of Prisoners. 
Th e Indianapo lis Evening Sun reports this 
address as follows: 

"The Right of th e Criminal," an address 
de livered at Tomlinson hall by Rev. Samuel 
G. Smith, of Minneapoli . one of the best 
known prison workers in the world, at
tracted more attention perhaps than any of 
those de li vered at any sess ion of the con
gress to date. He has been engaged in 
pri son work more than tw enty-five years 
and s till clings to ome of hi s fi rst impres
sio ns of crimin ology and has s uppl emented 
these with his studi es of euge ni cs a nd with 
the reforms that he has been urgin g in 
prison work and penology. 

"The first ri ght of the criminal is to be 
convicted," said R ev. Smith. "A failure of 
justice at this point may be the complete 

undoing of the human li fe . For the man 
who is criminal to go cott-free from a 
court of law is doubtle s a menace to so
ciety and is a disaster to him. 

" I t is the business of society to purge 
herself, and then she can rid him of his 
evi ls and perform the great miracle of re
vealin g thE' a ngel-man. We must bear our 
harc of th e burden. We are not wise 

enouO"h \ ith the chi ldren. We are not wise 
eno ugh to make a sound social order. W e 
are not wise enou~h to remove the pitfalls 
whic h human deVils dig for their fellow
men. But let us not give up the notion 
that society may be improved, and that in
dividual man may reach higher levels. 

"After the man i convicted, and if his 
crime be not so accidental as to indicate 
probation, but a prison, it is proper to 
co nside r what his rights are there. I do 
not peak of the mere physical side of it, 
such as cleanliness, sanitation, proper food, 
medical ca re, but of the fundamenta l things 
that are related to his new surroundings. 
1 t h uld go Without aying that the pris
oner ha5 a ri ght to a cha nc e for better 
health ill the pri on than he has enjoyed 
out of it. I speak of other things and first 
of hi right to discipline. 

"Di cipline doe not exi t for th e sake 
of the prison , but for the sake of the pris
Oller. lIe mllst form a new set of habits. 
He lllllst find the value of a regular life, 
and by discipline and work he will enthrone 
and s tr ngthen hi s will. 

"Within th e prison he has a right to 
educa tion, education of the mind and edu
cation of the ha nd . The education of th e 
mind sh uld not be the instruction of the 
choo l a lo n , but hould be in the super

yi ion of hi s reading, and there shou ld be 
ome man about th e prison who e duty it 

is to know what th pri oners read, and 
who shou ld be able to guide them to the 
choice of books. man of this kind 
would be worth a l1 the ot her so rts of p y
chologists that were ever introduced into 
pri o n wall . He ha a right to education 
of th e ha nc\. A multitude of young men 
who fill ur pri ons are un killed to an y 
honest task. They ought to have been 
com pell ed in th eir childhood and trained to 
gai nful occupation '. The socia l duty has 
not been fu lfi lled. Even late it mu t be 
done behind the pri on wall . 

"The third important right of the crim
inal within the prison is to find regulation 
for hi passions. The egoti tic primary 
pa sions- th o of food and sex-are the 
two hun ge r which in ne way o r another 
accompany most crime . The prison regime 
must balance and control th e e natural in
st incts by devolving an a lt ruistic attitude 
whi h wi ll involve a recognition of the 
right of others and a desire to help other 
peopl . 

.. 10 rall y the prisone r has been sick. 
From this point of view th e pri son is a 
hosp ita l. and it is a place where he sh uld 
be cu red. This brings me t my conclu
s ion, the r ight of the prisoner to a proper 
rein troduction to society. 

"If th e pri n ha done its work well 
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and ha had the earnest co-operation of the 
ma n, the time comes for him to be released. 
But it mu t be remembered that he has 
for merly failed in the old relation. He 
mu t be introduced to them gradually. 
Tha t is the basis of the system of parole, 
which continues the guardianship of the 
sta te, and his oversight after the man is 
at liberty. The paroled man is in a state 
ui moral convalescence. He is not we ll 
and can not be unti l he has re-established 
habits of freedom under suitable relation
ships. Here he has a right to help and 
sympathy. He needs not only the agencies 
(If the state, but he needs the help a nd 
sympathy of tho e who believe in human 
fl6 hteousness because they believe in hu
man ouls. 

"The released man may limp a little. He 
may need a crutch. The Pharisee will kick 
aw ax the crutch, and it is hard to tell where 
Ills mo t serious danger lies, whether in the 
allure ments of bad associations, or in the 
cold and repellent attitude of supposed ly 
good men, who might be his friends. \Vhen 
society i good enough and gentle enough 
and enollgh filled with the spirit of the 
great lover of mankind, the life of the 
man on parole will be more easy, and his 
sllcce s will be more crtain. The paroled 
man has a right to the be t chance possible. 
He need brotherhood as well a work." 

HATS IN THE RING. 

amuel G. Iver on, Law '93, state auditor 
since 1903, ha announced that he will be 
a candidate for the repub lican nomination 
for governor at the next general e lection. 
Mr. [\'erson, in hi letter to his friends, 
calls atlention to his excellent record as a 
puhlic official and pledges himself to a 
poli y of intelligent economy and Jaw en
force ment if he hall be fortunate enough 
to be cho en. ome of the leading papers 
of the tate have given his candidacy their 
endorse ment. 

During the ummer Senator James T . 
Elwe ll' candidacy for the same office on 
the ame ticket, was announced by the St. 
.\nthony commercial club of this city. 
Sena tor Elwell needs no introduction to 
the read rs of the Weekly. Aside from th e 
lact that he was a student of the University 
in the early days, enator Elwell 's record 
in the legi lature a the spokesman of the 
University, has made his name familia r to 
II' all and hi intere t in good road legi
lation has made hi name known a ll over 
th' state. 

Thi statement woul d no t be complete 
without menli n of Fred B. Snyder, who 
has been repeated ly urged to get into the 
race f r t he republican nominatio n. Mr. 
Snyder ha not yet announced his decision. 

On the democra tic ti cket two other U n i
vers ity men may be oppo ed for the nomi
nation. Bo th na mes a re m entio ned fre
que nt ly in connec tio n wit h th e nom ina tion 
for govern r . Charles M. A ndrist. '94, who 
lIas a candidate a year ago, is again being 
talked of as a democratic .. 10 e ," and 
Albert Plaen der, '97, of New U lm, has bee n 

mentioned in the same connection, f re
quent ly, and if he should decide to ge t in to 
the race he will be in it to the finish. With 
o much good material avai[able, the U n i

versity a-Iumnus will be hard put to it to 
decide who e band wagon to follow. 

SEVENTH INTERNATIONAL PUR
ITY CONGRESS. 

There will be held in the city of Minne
apoli, ovemher 7th to 12th of the pres
ent year, the el'enth annual meeting of 
the lnternational Purity Congress. T his 
meeting wi ll call together the leaders who 
are lighting for the annihilation of the 
white lave traffic, the suppression of public 
\ice, in truction in ex hygiene, and for so
cial, cil'ic and moral reform. The program 
contain the names of many world famous 
leader. }'Iiss Gratia Countryman, '89, li
brarian of the Minneapolis public lib rar y, 
I ill gil'e an add res of welcome to the 
. ngre s on unday afternoon, ovember 

9th, and Dr. amuel G. mith, head of the 
oepartment of sociology, will address the 
Congre-s on November th upon sex hy
giene instruction in college. 

The genera l meeting of thi congress 
will be held in the \ estminster Presby
terian church and in the Auditorium. Hotel 
h 'adquarter will be the Radisson. 

An im'itation has been i ued to all re
Ii 'ious, reform, civic and philanthropic 0-
cietie , and to all organization labo ring 
lor the ocial uplift and to promote purity 
and eradicate I'ice, to send official delegate ' 
to thi congre-. 

STATE SANITARY CONFERENCE. 

The Uinne ota tate allitary Confer-
ence held a meeting in Minneapolis Octo
ber I t. This meeting was arranged under 
the supen'i ion of Dr. A. J . Ches ley, Med. 
'07, director of the di,i ion of epidemiology 
of the Minne ota State Board of Health . 
The conference was devoted to three prin
cipal topic : Tuberculo i and Coun ty 
Sanatoria, School Hygiene, and Infectious 
Di ea e Problems. ,,\ number of a lumni 
t ok part in this program. including the 
f llowing'. who discu sed the topic indi
cated: 

Dr. Paul B. Cook, Med. '00, Tuberculosis 
and ounty anatoria; Dr. . 1. Haugan. 
'90, ~ol11e factor - in the e tablishment of a 
county tuberculo i -anatorium; Dr. J . . 
Gates, 1\[ed. '95, The best method of se
curing a county anatorium; Dr. J ohn E . 

rewe, 1\1 d. '96, ounty sanatoria; Dr. C. 
E. Dutton, 1\1ed. ' 9, City infections from 
rura l di trict ; Dr. John E. Campbell, Med. 
'01, Admini -tration of sanitary regu lation 
in country di tricts and villages. 

Profes or A . \ . Rankin took an impo r
l~nt part in the di eu - ion of chool h y
g iene. 

Th papers read befo re this conference 
wi ll be p rinted in the ortln estern J our-
nal-Lancet sho r t ly. 

Dr. Paul B. ook, '00, and Dr. ]. A . 
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Gates, '95, were appointed two of th ree di
rectors of the association. 

Dr. O. 1\1. Haugen, '96, of Fergus Falls, 
was elect d pres ident, and Dr. A. J. Ches
ley, '07, secretary-treasurer. 

Ex. '15-Bes ie Lane is taking up kinder
garten work in Chicago this year. Her ad
d ress is S4 cott t. 

Ex. 'l4--Carl ]. Robertson IS studying 
medicine at the Detroit c liege of medicine 
and surgery. 

SOPHOMORES WIN ANNUAL MEET. 

The sophomore won all of the e\'ents of 
the annl!al meet with the fre hmen except 
the talking match, scoring 40 point to 5 
for the fre hmen. 

E XTENSION D E BATERS CHOSEN. 

Howard L. Hall, Edwin Chapman, Jacob 
lladler, Dorman, orlein, Pfeiffer, Vlosmek 
and Hagen are the successful candidates 
for the extension debate tours to take place 
dUring the year.. The debates will be given 
on popular subjects upon the il1\'i tation of 
different cities. 

TOPIC O F L E CTURES. 

Dr. Shosuke Sato, who i to lecture at 
l\1inne ota s me time later in the year, will 
eli cuss the following topic : 

1. Fr mold feudali 111 to new imperial
I 111. 2. Local autonomy and constitutional 
'Yovernment. 3. Finance: its past and 
present. 4. The progre s of agriculture, 
commerce and industry. 5. Social reforms 
and changes ince the restoration . 6. Edu
cational system and religious movements. 

Announcement of the date will be made 
sufficiently early to enable the alumni to 
take advantage of the lecture. 

DEAN MATTHEWS APPRE CIATE D. 

Dean Shailer l\Iatthew . of the University 
of hicago, who made three addre ses at 
the University October 12th and 13th was 
well received and hi addre e were'thor-

ug-hly appreciated by those who were priv
ilg-ed to hear them. The topic of his Sun
day lecture wa "Militant Jd alism," T he 
other two which '''ere given Monday w re 
upon "The ocia l l\le sag-e of the Bib le," 
and "The ollege l\lan and the Bible." 

ENGAGE D IN INTE RESTING WORK. 

Hermann Krauch left l\Tay 1st for the 
Gila Nationa l Forest, to conduct a study 
of different methods of marking in the 
w te rn y 1I0w pin type f the Colo rado 
I lateau. The J urpo e of this study is to 
det rmine the effect f variou si lvicu ltura l 
methods III securing reproduction and 
Improvement. As a mean of determining 
this, numc ro us sample plots havc been es-

tahli hed and all trees on an area cove ri ng 
500 acre havc been tagged, measu red and 
recorded . By means 01 periodic measure
ments we hope to be able to determine the 
best ilvlcultural y tem app licable to west
ern yellow pinc. 

In a recent letter Mr. Krauch says : 
t , ide from the chance which this work 
offers. the conditions under which it is 
conduct d add to the plea ' ure. The sum
mer eli male is ideal, at an altitude of 7000 
feet-no mosquitoes or underbru h in 'the 
forest . Life (0 called) is lived in a 
lumber camp, but "grub" is "'ood and al
\~ays relished in this il1\' igor:ting climate 
1·01' tho e who want to spend a delightful 
l!l1lmcr vacation where peaks 14,000 feet 

11Igh can becaled, where the ruin of an
cient cliff and cave dwellers can be een 
where .great mountain of lava deposit ca~ 
he VI Ited, where the Indian can till be 
tudied as an aborigine, where good hunt

ing and Ii hing are to be had and from 
which a delightful trip through the Painted 
De ert n to the Grand Canon of the Colo
ra~ can be ma.de,. I ay come t Flag tafT, 

nzona, for thiS J the place which form 
a central pint of easy access to all the 
plea ures mentioned. 

"Per onally I should IJe 'ticklcd' to have 
any alumnu drop in on me and I will do 
my best to entertain them." 

M I NNESOTA WELL R E PRE SE NTED. 

There are seven l\Iinnesota graduates in 
the chools of Mankato, l\1inn ., headed by 
F. J. perry, '9 ,superintendent. The other 
graduate of the Univcr ity are in the hi~h 
chool and constitute two-thirds of the fac

ulty f the high chool. The list include 
Emma 'D nnell, '98, assistant princi
pa l, who al 0 teaches g ometry; l\fary H . 
Kraft, '0-+, German and Engli h; Lillian 
lIughe , '11, history; Jame II. Baker, Law 
'08, Engli h and civic; arl \Y. mith, '92, 
phy ic and chcmistry; ina wearingell, 
'13, mathematic. 

CH ANGE S IN THE CROOKSTON 
SCHOOL. 

llumber f change in the faculty of 
the Cr ok ton chool have been made this 
year, including the appointmcnt of Wm. 
Dietrich, a graduate of the \ isconsin col
lege of agriculture, formerly of IlIinoi , as 
head of anima l husbandry. 1\lr. Dietrich 
i the author of a text book on "Swine," 
and numerous agricultura l bulletins. 

Mabel H. lsen, f rmcrly of Albert Lea 
co llege, is head of the department of home 
conomics. l\li . I n is a graduate of 

the niv rsity of Chicago. 
J. P. Beng ton, formcrly of Ro eau, 

l\linn ., school, is preccptor and in tructor 
in t he ro, kston school of agricu lture. 

race Sherw od, formerly coun ly super
intend ' nt of Mow I' county, has been em
ployed a instructor in ad\'ance d co urses 
in th .chool. 

Pr spects fran exce dingly good year 
are ·xce ll en t. 
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WESBROOK MAKES ADDRESS. 
Dr. F. F. \ e brook, pre ident of the 

Unn'ersity of Bnti h Columbia, was the 
': Ul! t of the anadian club recently and 
wa' called upon to make an address. In 
the cour~e of hi remarks Dr. \Vesbrook 
pOI nted out what he felt to bc the purpose 
uf the in titutlOn with which hc is con
nected, that it nd is human efficiency, 
aying, efficiency must be introduced into 

th e mas e , and empha ized th e necessity 
fo r the de\'elopmcnt of a national idea, 
th rough the following of which anadians 
would become greater and better than the 
people of any other nation. In closing h e 
,aid, "The object of the University of 
ll nti h Columbia i to make the next gen
era tIon of this pro\·ince more efficient than 
we a re in all profe ions, in all lines of 
lIu ine , in farming and the indu trie , and 
In tra ining men for public service." 

A STUDY BY LOUISE MONTGOMERY. 
Loul e ;\Iontg-omery, '90. ha just issued, 

th roug-h the ChIcago Univer ity Pres, a 
repo rt of her investigation of The mer
iean Girl in the tockyard Di trict . The 
investIgation was carried n under the di
rec tIOn f thc hoard of the ni\'crsity of 
Chicago ' ettlement and the Chicago 
Alumna: club of the Univer ity of hicago . 

Th t> tudy ha . a a backgr und nine hun
dred familic which hayc been kn wn to the 
Uni verity of hicago cttlement fo r from 
one t eight year '. From these families 
li \ e hundred girl havc been cho en, from 
\\ ho m it \ a found to be po ible to e
cu re faIrly accurate in formati(111 upon the 
tnp ics under con ideration . 0 girl, who 
at any time has been recorded a defective 
or delinquent , has been included. mong 
the pa rents of thc e girl, five nationalities 
predo minate- Pole, G rman , Hohemian , 
I ri hand lovak. Four hundred fifty
eight uf thc girl tudied were born in the 
di trict and no attempt wa mad to draw 
:inal conclu ion reg'arding racial differences 
under a comt11 n American em' ir nment. 

',,\'it hout exception the group repre ent 
a di · tinct type apart from the hi torical 
background of the parent -the fir t gen
eration in merica. struggling to keep up 
wi th American tandards and making every 
effo rt to avoid being cIa sed a<; "f reigner ." 

MIS ' Iontgomery' tudy ha g-one into 
the fo ll owing topic : ( I) ed ucati nal 
. tanelard . of the community; (2) the local 
5c hool and their adaption to the need of 
the g irls; (3) th e gi rl as a wage earning 
child; (4) the w rking girl. her present 
wag-e and probabl' opportunity; (5) prob
I C Il1~ f adju tm ent. 

Miss r-[ontg mery has fund that in the 
stockyards di trict, a in ther foreig n in
'lustria l c t11munitie. th e '\merica n-bo rn 
gi rl live between two del rmining in
flue nce . the un ec n tradition' of the O ld 
Worlel and the \'i ible cu tOIllS of the w. 
The foreig n parent and th American child 
are under on ro f, truggling with mi -
ullder tandings ommon t age and youth 

but inten ified by the natural de ire of the 
(ne to cling to inherited standards and by 
the trong young will of the other to ~e a 
\ ital part of the pre ent generatIOn. 
Throughout the tudy the e fact are kept 
in mind and the un'ey conSIders ome of 
the pha e of thi difficult environment .and 
attempts to determine. a fully a po SIble. 
the mental attitude of bo th parent and 
child a they affec t the future of the po
tential wo man . 

In ummlllg up the re ult of her . tudy, 
:\J i :'.l ontgUl11ery ay," I n the unaVOIdable 
contl ict of tandard . the grave t danger to 
the g irl lie in the freedom he has de
manded to re -ort to unregulated public 
place ~ uf amusement." She also point out 
the fact that the completio n of the 8th 
"Tade work in the public school makes a 
girl far m o re effici ent a ' a wage carner. 
\\' hile 61 per cent of th o e wh o leave 
school before fini hing the th grade work 
in po ition where if they receive more 
than 6 a week it depend upon unusual 
ki ll a piece-worker '. of th o e who com

plete the th grade . (H per cent find work 
in po iti n where it is po ible for them 
10 earn from , to 15 a week. . 

Tn ummari zing. Mi :\Iontgo mery POtnts 
out certain remedial measure which her 
• tudy ha hown to be needed : (1) a . re
o rgani zation of the chool; ( 2) a revI e~ 
( o mpul -ory education law ; (3) a new attI
tude to the oroblem of family pO\'erty; (4) 
preparation for a city·wide vocational guid
ance p rogram; (5) ade quate provi ion for, 
and upen' i ion of. public places of amuse
ment. 

The whole paper indicate careful investi
g.ation, thoughtful study and ane conclu
sIon . 

LYLE JOHNSON VERY ILL. 
Lyle Johnson, Law .' 12, while vi iting his 

siste r at Madelia. Minn ., wa taken with 
typhoid fever some ix week ago. He ha 
been in a ho pita l since that date. Fo r a 
while he seemed to be making a uccessful 
I1ght an-ain t the ravages of the feve r but 
la t week he lost ground rapidly and it i 
. aid that there i very little chance of hi 
recovery. 

DR. SAMUEL H. CHUTE DIES. 
Dr. amue1 H . hute. one of the ea rly 

cttler- of ;\Iinneapolis. died unday. Octo-
ber 12th. at t. l\Iary's Hill anitarium, 
;\Iilwaukee. He \Va 3 year old. Dr. 

hute li\'ed for many year clo e to the 
camp us and will be remembered by some 
of the older alumn i. l\Iany years ago he 
donated to the niver it)' the trip of land 
wh ich wa located between the University's 
then ho lding and E leventh avenue. com
pleting the ninr ity' holdings to 
E leventh avenue. His brother, Richard 

hute. wa for many year a member of the 
TIoard of R egents. and during the mo t of 
his m embe r hip \Va ecrctary of the board. 
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Dr. Chute is survived by his wife, two 
sons and three daughters. The two sons, 
Louis P. and Fred B., are both graduates 
of the law college of the University and 
live in this city. 

WEDDINGS. 

Arthur B. Fruen, Eng. '09, and Miss Reba 
1\1. "Vatson, both of this city, were married 
on the evening of June 18th. 1\11'. Fruen 
is manager of the Fruen Cereal Co. They 
are now at home in north Minneapolis. 

Charlotte A. Raymond, '1 1 H. E., and 
Jame R. Gillis, '11, Forestry, were mar
ried June 20th, in Spokane, Wash. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gillis are living at Port Hill, 
Idaho, where 1\1r. Gillis is with the U. S. 
forest service. 

Augusta A. Feton, '11, and N. M. Tweet 
were married June 24th at Jamestown, N. 
D. They made their home at Kenmare, 
N. D ., until very recently, when they moved 
to Berwick, . D ., where they are at home 
to friends. 

Calvin Sivright, Law '12, and Gertrude 
C. Stearns, '10, were married July 12th. 
Mr. and Mrs . Sivright will be at home in 
Hutchinson, Minn. 

A. ]. Olson, Ag. '12, and Miss Alys 
Hitchcock were married July 22d, 1913, at 
Redwood Fa ll , Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Olson 
will make their home at Waseca, Minn., 
where Mr. Olson is instructor in agriculture 
in the high school. 

Walter Amundsen, Law '07, and Miss 
Margaret 1\lcKindley, both of Duluth, were 
married July 22nd. Mrs. Amundsen is a 
graduate of Rogers Hall, Lowell, Mass. 

Dr. Charles Nelson, Dent. 'OS, and Dru
silla M. Hodgson, '11, were married July 
31st. Dr. and Mrs. Nelson will be at home 
after November 15th at Fergus Falls, Minn. 

Su an E. Boyd, '11, of Calais, Me., and 
Char les B. Thoma, f Minneapolis, were 
married last August at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will 
make their home in Minneapolis. 

Hans Haroldson, Law '04, and Mis 
Marian Cunningham, both of Duluth, were 
married August 25th. 

Dora Holcomb, '09, and Harry Angst, 
Mine '09, were married September 10th, 
at Warren, Minn. After a trip on the 
Great Lakes, Mr. and Mrs. Angst will be 
at home at Messaba, Minn. 

Fred Buck, '09 Eng .. and Miss Glady 
Gilbert, of Superior, \Vis., were married 
September 13th. 

Samuel F. Harm , '09, and Aletha Rollins 
were married September 17th at Lewiston, 
Me. 

A. F. Nellermoe, Dent. '12, and Miss 
lice Flaten were married September 24th, 

1913, at Granite Falls, Minn. Dr. and Mrs. 
Ne ll e rmoe will make their home at Cotton-

wood, Minn., where Dr. Nellermoe is prac
ticing hs profesision. 

Myrtle Holmes, 'OS, and John Davis 
Campbell , of Spokane, "Vash., were mar
ried October 1st. Mr. Campbell, who is a 
practicing lawyer in Spokane, had part of 
his legal traming at the University, though 
he did not complete his course here. 

Richard Cox, Eng. '08, and Anna French, 
'09, were married at De Sota, Wis., Octo
ber 1st. 

1\f r. and Mrs. orton M. Cross, '87, an-
nounce th e marriage of their siste r, Clare 
A. ross, '00, to Dr. Frederick A. Kiehle, 
'94, Med. '01, Thursday, October 2nd, at 
St. Mary's church, Iffley, Oxfordshire, Eng
land . Dr. and Mrs. Kiehle will be at home 
after January 1st at 266 N. 25th St., Port
land, Ore. 

Charles P. Clarke, Eng. '09, and Miss 
Maurine E . Clark, of Minneapolis, were 
married on October 7th, at the home of 
the bride's aunt in Forest Lake, Minn. Mr. 

larke is in the e timating department of 
the Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Co. 
They will be at home in Minneapolis after 
December 1st. 

lara Shepley, '11, and Dr. Clarence M. 
Basford. Dent. '09, were married at the 
home of the bride's parents in this city 
October 8th. Dr. and Mrs. Basford will 
make their home in Red Lodge, Mont., 
where the doctor is engaged in the prac
tice of his professiori. 

Dagny Knutsen, '09, and Rev. Alfred 
Bredesen were married at the home of the 
bride's parents in St. Cloud last June. Rev. 
and Mrs. Alfred Bredesen are living at 
Huron, S. D. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. ]. R. Cornog (Em
ma Ripley. '06), a daughter, Grace Eliza
beth, July 25th. The Cornogs live at Bor
ing, Ore. 

Born t Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hargis (Clara 
Ne l on, '06), of Litchfield, a son, Donald 
Erwi n, August 20th. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight \V. Long
fel1ow, Eng. '08, a son, Dwight Calhoun . 
August 29th. Their home address is 3816 
1st Ave. So. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Farmer. 
'96, of ealtl , vVa h., a daughter, eptem
ber 19th . The Farmers live at 312 Harvard 
Av. N. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Robinson . 
'09, of Lewiston, Mont., a so n, September 
20th. 

Born to Dr. and Mrs. " {hiting Mitchell , 
'11 Mcd., o f Sumner, \Vash. , a girl, Marjorie 
Belle, October 3rd, 1913. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Senn, 
Law '09, of Waseca, Minn ., a SOil, Frederick 
Martin, 0 lobe r 8th. 1\1 r. Senn is county 
at torney of Waseca county. 
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Born to Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Southard 
(Mabe l Austin, '93), of Cambridge, Mas ., 
a daughter, October 13th. 

Born to Dr. and Mr. V. E. Gauthier, 
Dent. 'II, of Duluth, a son, Victor Junior, 
Octobe r 13th . Mr . Gauthier was Anna E. 
Magui re, M. .'11. Dr. Gauthier's office 
address is 402 Fidelity Bldg., and the resi
dence address is 611 East 6th St. 

DEATHS. 

Dr. S. }. Aspelund, Med. '06, died Sep
tembe r 27th. At the time of hi death Dr. 
Aspelund wa a member of the faculty of 
the choo l of medicine of the Universty. 
The cau e of his death was heart di ease. 

PERSO N A LS. 

'S4--\V. R. Hoag, formerly professor of 
civi l engineering, is now chief engineer of 
lurlicial ditch No. 11 of Mar hall and 
Beltrami countie, with headquarter at 
Thief River Falls, 11inn. 

'S4-H. H. . Rowell, formerly of thi 
city, now lives at Lewi ton, Idaho. He i 
editor of the Lewi ton Orchards Life a 
monthly publication. 1Ir. Rowell ha' a 
ten-acre tract of Lewi ton orchard and is 
officially connected with a number of orch
ards a oClation and with the Lewi ton 
Orchards Rural Telephone Co. 

Ex. 'S5-11i Folwell, though still con-
fincd to the house after a serious illne s of 
ix we k, due to toxemia, i radually 

gaining. 
usan H . Olm tead i to be in 1Iin

neapo lis N vember ISth to addre the 
Woman' lub. 1Ii s lmstead finds her 
work more interesting than ever. he ays 
!he educational outlook in the ear Ea t 
IS full of promise. Constantinople Col
le!ie ha opened. with a large enrollment in 
~Ite of the dlstre ing economic condi

tions due to the wars. Thi shows thal the 
people will make every acrifice for an 
American education. 

'91-Geo rge T . Plowman ha won much 
p~ai e in and around an Franci c with 
hi etching exhibited at variou studio 
and at the niversity of California. He 
spent everal years abroad tUdying art, 
and now lives at an Rafael. where the 
th:ee sons of Mr. and 11rs. Plowman are 
bClllg educated. 

'92:- tcll.a B .. Stearns pent the past um
lII~r 111 Cahforllla, part of the time he wa 
with ;'o.(is Katherine Jones, '93, in Oakland, 
an.d the month of lIgu t 1Ii team and 
MI s Jones pent \ ith Ir . " 'alker at the 
Walker Iill, in We twood, al. 
. '9~-:-1Ir . E. E. outhard (Mabel "\ustin) 
IS ltvll1g at 70 Franci ve ., amhridCTe, 
Ma. 1Ir. lIthard, after o-raduati n 
from ti.1e Univer ity f 1Iinnesota, pursueu 
a n~edlcal cour e at John ' Hopkins and 
rece l,:,ed her degree and wa admitted to 
pract lcc, afterwards marrying Dr. E. E. 

oll thard. H r hll band, Dr. outhard, has 

recently been appointed chief of the Har
vard Psychiatry; he is a distinguished 
neuropathist. Since her marriage Mr. 

outhard has as si ted her hu band in hi 
practice and is director of hygiene at \ el
lesley college and lectures there during the 
winter. The Southards have a family of 
two boys and a little doughter born re
cently. Dr. James Richard Jewett, former
ly \Veyerhaeuser profes or of emitic lan
guages and hi tory at the Univer ity, i 
the next-door neighbor of the Southards, 
who live on the old Eliot-Norton estate. 

·93-\V. D . Frost, profe sor of bacteri
ology in the niver ity of \Vi con in, visit
ed the niver ity la t week. Dr. Fro t wa 
called to A hland, \\'i ., on bu iness and 
took advantage of the convenien t train 
ervice to vi it his family and friends in 

Minneapoli . Dr. and ir. Fro t pent la t 
year at Harvard University, where Dr. 
Fro t completed the work and received the 
degree of doctor of public health. 

'93-Reader of the Weekly will be in
tere ted to know that Harper Brother 
have ju t is ued a book entitled .. ource 
Problems on the French Revolution" by 
Fred lIorrow Fling, Ph. D ., professor of 
European hi tory in the -niver ity of Ne
hraska, and Helene Dre er Fling, 1L A. 
11rs. Fling i a member of the cia s of '93. 

'9S-Rev. T. R. Elwell. who has been a 
ongregational mini ter ince the fall of 

1898, has been for the pa t five years pa tor 
of the Bayview Congregational church of 

eattle. His address is 521S 42nd Ave. 
. \V., eattle, \Va h. 
'9--Carl Fowler has recently compiled a 

number of hi father' (Bi hop Fowler) 
addresses and they have recently been pub
lished. 

Pharn~. '95-Ge? \\". Ilti i in charge of 
the 11anne Ho pltal for the Public Health 

ervice, and is doing well at Key \\'e t . 

'97-Je sie F. aplin, who i teachin<Y 
c~lemistry in the \Ve tHigh chool in thi'" 
clly, pur ued wo rk in food chemi try at Co
lumbia niversity during the summer 
m~mths. There were fifty teachers from 
MI nne ota, 1110 t of them in the Teacher' 
~ l1ege. :rhe work was arranged s that 

111 s apltn was able to devote practically 
all of h~r time to her inve tigation. fter 
completll1g her work at olumbia he went 
to Bermuda for a hort trip. 

'97-D. A. Gru endorf, formerly of J or
dan, i' located at Mont CTo mery, linn. 

, 7 Dent.-Dr. Thoma pence resumed 
his practice at rook ' ton, 1linn .. early in 
Jt:ne after havil!g been away 1110 t of the 
w!nter and pfll~g. Dr. pence and hi 
Wife \ ent we t 111 the hope of benefitin'Y 
12i ' wife' health. but t no avail. Mrs. 
'p~nce died at 1Iinneapoli so n after ar

rJ\'lng at her moth er' home from the west. 

'98- . A. Jordahl i- erving hi sixteenth 
y:ar at, the Lutheran Normal chool at 
.1 ux I' alls, . D. Hi - work i - principally 

literature and geography. 
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'98 11ines-J. B. Mclntosh is with the 
American melting & Refining Co. Murray 
Plant, in capacIty of uperintendent of con
truction. .fhe iamily add ress IS 625 East 

Broadway, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
'98-J ennie McMull en has changed her 

address from Aitkm to Sleepy Eye, Minn. 
'9 Ag.-Professor W. T. Shaw, of the 

tate College of Washington, has been ap
pointed actlllg head of the departmen t of 
zoo logy in that institution. 

'98 Mines 'O l-J oh n Taresh has recently 
changed his add ress to 37 Birdpall Avenue, 
Sacramento, Calif. 

'9B-Helen Wilder is teaching in the 
PhiladelphIa hIgh schoo l for girls, where 
she has been for many years past. She is 
busy and enjoys her work very much. 

'99-E. B. Bothe is superintendent of 
schoo ls at Frazee, Minn. 

'99-Dr. and 1\l rs. Lee Galloway have re
cently changed their New York address to 
2414 UnIversIty Ave. 1\lrs. Galloway was 
11 ettie Buehler, '99. Dr. Galloway recently 
made an address on "Vocational training 
in commerce" before the National Associa
tion of orp ration Schools at Dayton, 
Ohio. 

'99-Danie l ]. Lothrop is in charge of the 
department of history 111 the Lincoln high 
chool of callie, \Va sh. In addition to 

his work in the department, in which there 
arc even tcacher , Mr. Lothrop has charge 
of the high school paper and the annual. 
This high school has an enrollment of 1,200 

ludents and is one of six high schools. 
1\1r. Lothrop took.a trip through th e east 
during the summe r and was on the campus 
for a short time. 

'99- {a lcom C. \Vycr has resigned his 
position with the library of th e University 
of I owa and has accepted a similar position 
at th e University of Nebraska. Mr. Wyer 
was induced to make the change by im
proved conditions and pro pects in his work 
at th e ni\·e rsity of Nebraska. His ad
dre s i 2632 umn er St., Lincoln, Ne
braska. 

'00 Law- . W. Buttz has recently 
hanged hi s address from Minnewaukan, 

N. D., to Devils Lake, N. D. 

'00 Law- H. B. Gislason of l\linneota, 
Minn., vi ited the Univer ity last ;\!onday. 
1\1 r. Gislason is practicing law at 1\Iinneota, 
where he has bui lt up a n excellent practice. 

'OO-J. E. Guthrie of Iowa State Agricul
tural Co ll ege at Ames, Iowa, has recently 
been advanced to the newly estab li s hed 
associate professorship of zoology. Ir. 
Guthrie ays the college at Ames is fairly 
swamped with fre hmen, there being a tre
mendous increase in the incoming class. 

'DO-Ali ce Lamborn is teaching Engli sh 
and commercia l work at B lu e Ea rth , Minn ., 
this yea r. 

'00 Med.-Dr. Irma Le Vasseu r is living 
a t 428 Lafayette St., New York City. She 
is engag d as pathologi t in a resea rch 
laboratory. 

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY. 

La t aturday, October 18, \Va the 
twenty-fifth anniver ary of the opening day 
of the school of agriculture. Profes or R. 

. Mackinto h , now connected with the ex
tension work in ho rticulture was the fourth 
man to regi ter that day. The total enroll
ment that year reached 47 ; the enrollment 
thl - year i - likely to reach twenty times 
that figure . 

REUNION OF 1904. 
The class of 1904 will hold its annual fall 

reunion the day before the 'hicago game, 
Friday, November 14th, in Shevlin Hall. 
Notices will be cnt out to member of the 
class. Any member of th e class who may 
be intendIng to be in the city at that time 
sho uld make it a point to plan for this re
union. "It's always fair weather when 
naughty four get together." While the 
tein on the table wilJ hold nothing mtoxi

cat in g they WIll be brimming over with 
good chee r. A word to the wise is more 
than enough . 

SERVING AS INTERNES. 
The following member of the medical 

class of 1912 are erving as internc In the 
Ity and ounty hospital of t. Paul: 
Frank Lawler, Will Long, O. Kittelson 

and Lee Pollock. 
The f 1I 0wi ng mcmbers of the cia. of 

1913 arc serving as internes in th e amc 
hospital : \Va lte r Brodie, G. I. Badeaux, T . 
Davis, E . Quinnell, W. P. Freligh, A. 

e e, J. Michael and K. A. Phelps. 
Will arroll and Ralph Kir ch of the 

medical class of 1912 are at t. Mary's hos
pital of Roche ter, Minn. 

The following members of the clas o£ 
1913 a rc in the 1\linncapolis ity ho pita!. 
W. Yucera, . Snell, ,\ . \V oh lrabe, R. Ro -
enwald , 11. orclland, A. a rgeant, V. a
hot, J . Hall; and Phoebe Pearsall, II. Wolt
man, A. I Towe, F . i\loersch, R. 1. Dorge 
and O. Meland, are in the University hos
pital. 

NEBRASKA 7-MINNESOT A O . . 

How did it happen? Thi question has 
heen asked th ou and of times ince the 
game last Saturday. The simplest and 
tru e t answer is that 1\1innes ta met a 
team that played more efTective brand of 
football. We have won for so many years 
that we havc come to think that the Ne
bra ka ga mc is to comc to u a a fore
gone cone lll ion . We forget that Nel ra ka 
ha a large lude nt hody to draw from 
and that they have had g d coachin g and 
that th cr i 11 reas 11 why th ey shou ld 
not win their fair har of th e gamcs with 
1\1 i nn eso ta. 

I\linne ta lost her 'ha nce to wi n ca rly 
in the gamc when she had the ball inside 
Neb raska' 5-ya rd lin e, but in th e slang of 
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the street, the team lacked "punch" neces
sary to put it over. Later in the game 
when Nebraska took chances and won the 
game by carrying the ball fifty yard with
out once losing it and then forced it over 
the line for the only score of the game. 
~linnesota wa on the defensive for the 
bala nce of the game, until close to the end 
whe n the men made a magnificent rally and 
would not be denied, carrying the ball 
seven ty yard, only to lose it again in ide 
the five-yard line. 

Doubtle many excu e will be offered, 
in the day to come, we hall offer none. 
Linne ota wa up again t the real thing in 

footba ll and wa not able to make good. 
To be twice in ide the 5-yard line and fail 
to get the ball over either time, does 
not look good. I t show a weakness 
in team work that must be overcome if 
~fin nesota i to win in the remaining games 
of the sea on. 

\Vhile, theoretically, we are firm believer: 
in the doctrine that it i a good thing for 
Minne,ota to get a good drubbing once in 
a while, ne\erthele , we are never quite 
ready to ay that we think that that time 
i the pre ent. \Ve are portsmanlike 
enough to wi h, without re ervation, that 
the be' t team may ah ay win, we are 
parti an enough to de ire that Minne ota 
hav the h tter team. We might get a Jot 
of culd comfort by quoting the times we 
have heaten • 'eb ra ka, but we are going t 
give her the credit of Winning the game 
last aturday because he had the better 
team. 

The detail of th' game may be gathered 
from a tudy of the plat which i given on 
anothe r page. A study of the plat would 
indicate that Minne ota played the stronger 
liame in the lir t few minute and the last 
few minute of the game, but that 'eb ras
ka wa the better f r the balance of the 
game, though the econd quarter wa 
played upon r 'markably even term . Ke
bra ka ' play that brought the only touch
down of the game wa mag nificent and 
Iinnesota wa ompletely outplayed al1d 

cou ld do 11 thing with Nebra ka' forward 
pa ses, the t uchdown coming on a forward 
pa an I forty of the forty-three yards 
needed were made by forward pa se . l\l in
nesota c uld get off but one forward pa 
for a gain during the whole game, though a 
numher were tried . 
. l\linne ota' rally, ju t before final call of 

time, wa great football. eventy yards 
without I ing the ball and touchdo\ n was 
10 t by a fumble . 1cAlmon, Shaughne sy 
an d Solem carried the ball III t of the dis
tance. In attcmpting to punt out, ebra
ka' ki k was blocked but r c \'e red by 
N ebra ka just a time wa called. 

l\linn~s ta was w 'ak on pas ing the ball 
and a p or pas ", d wn in her ow n territ ry 
gave hraska her ha nce t win . It i t 
be said, in [airne to the i\[inncsota team, 
that aside fr III the failure to top ebra
ka' forward 1 as e , the line held like a 
tonewa ll a l1 th r ugh the gamc. nly 

once during the fir t half did Nebraska 

make a first down. In the econd half two 
first downs and the touchdown came from 
three forward pas e , no other first downs 
were made during the whole game by e
braska. 

The game eemed to show that l\linne-
ota i woefully weak on the handling of 

the forward pa s, both offensively and de
fensively. Unle s this i remedied soon 
Minne ota' chance of winning anyone of 
the three big games remaining, will be very 
poor. Looking at the game from long 
range, it would appear that ~Iinnesota wa 
omewhat weak in general hip, at one or 

two point in the game. 

L ine-U p and Summary, 

~Iinne ota. ebraska. 
Solem ............. L. E............. Beck 
Sawyer ............ L. T .......... Halligan 
o trom ............ L. G............. Ro 5 

Robert on ..... ..... c.. . . . . . . . . Thomp on 
Ro enthal ......... R. G........... bbott 
Barron ............ R T ......... Cameron 
Aldsworth ......... R. E........... l\Ia tin 
Tollef on... . ..... Q. B........... Towle 
~lc.-\Imon ......... L. H....... Rutherford 

. Bierman ........ R. H .... Purdy (Capt.) 
haughne sy ....... F. B.......... Howard 
Official: ::\la ker, !. orthwe tern; Ryan. 

Dartmouth; Verweibe, Han'a rd. Time of 
quarter -15 minute. Touchdown-Beck. 
Goal from touchdown-Towle. ubsti
tlltes-B. Bierman for haughne y; 11at
tern for A. Bierman. 

O ther Saturday Scores. 

Nebra ka 7, ;\1inne ota O. 
\ Vi con in 7, Purdue 7. 

hicago 23, Iowa 6. 
!\' otre Dame 30, outh Dakota 7. 
;\fichigan Aggie 12. Michigan 7. 
Ames 37, \Va -hing-ton 7. 

berlin 0, hio tate O. 
Three urpri e in th - we t ,Ia t atur

day, were the defeat of lIinne ota by 'e
bra ka, who won a deci i\'e victory over 
the gophers; \ i-con in wa tied by Pur
due, late in the game when liphant one 
of the greate t back in the west, this year, 
ran se\'enty yard- for a t uchdown. Uich
igan's defeat by the l\lichigan agricultural 
college wa perhap the greate t surpri e 
of the day. ~l ichigan \\'a outplayed in 
('\'ery department of the game and it \\'a
only an unlucky fumble by the ag it' that 
ga\e l\lichigall the ball within triking di -
tance, that enabled her t a\ id a hut out. 

TOUCH-DOWN AND KICK-OFF. 

vemb r t. Ni holas ontain an ar
ticle upon what i head d "The ful1-field 
run from ki k- ff to tou h-d wn," b 
Parke II. Davi , author uf "Fo tball th 
,\mericall Intercol1egiate ame," and rep-
resentati \'e of Princeton ni\'er ity on the 
rule- committee. 

The article i - illu -trated with half tone 
repr ductions of tl\e thirteen men who, 111 

the hi t r' [f otball, a member of 
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major teams, have made a touch-down from 
the kick-off. The list is particularly inter
esting to Minnesota since a Minnesota man 
R. E. Capron is one of the famous thirteen: 
being the last one to accomplish the feat. 
The li st of honor men is as follows : 

R. W. Wats0n (Yale), against Harvard, 
November 20, 1880, 90 yards. 

J. H Sears (Harvard), against Pennsyl
vania, November 25, 1886, 85 yards. 

G. B. Walbridge (Lafayette), against 
\¥ esleyan, November 14, 1897, 100 yards. 

E. G. Bray (Lafayette), against Pennsyl
\'ania, October 21, 1899, 100 yards. 

E. B. Cochems (\¥i consin), against Chi
cago, November 28, 1901, 100 yards. 

C. D. Daly (Army), against Navy, No
vember 30, 1901, 100 yards. 

Charles Dillon (Carlisle), against Har
"ard, October 31, 1903, 105 yards. 

W. H. Eckersall (Chicago), against Wis
co nsin , November 26, 190~, 106 yards. 

W. P. Steffen (Chicago), against Wis
consin, November 21, 1908, 100 yards. 

VV. E. Sprackling (Brown), against Car
lisle, November 20, 1909, 105 yards. 

E. E. Miller (Penn. State), against Penn
sylvania, October 28, 1911, 95 yards. 

R. O. Ainslee (Williams), against Cor
nell, November 4, 1911, 105 yards. 

R. E. Capron (Minnesota), against Wis
consin, November 18, 1911, 95 yards. 

The article fills six pages and is extreme
ly interesting. No one who saw Capron's 
run will ev r forget the wild excitement 
that followed. It was one of those rare 
moments in football which come but once 
in the life time of the average spectator. 
We judge from the account given of the 
runs, that Capron's was fully up to the 
standard of the average. 

FOOTBALL FOR PUBLIC AND 
PLAYER. 

It is not the intention of the Wee k I y to 
mention books unless written by alumni or 
some one directly connected with the Uni
versity. There seems to be, however, good 
reason for making an exception in the case 
of the above named book. written by Her
bert Reed, "Right Wing" football writer 
for the New York Evening Post and Even
in g Sun. The book itself is written, pri
marily, to enable the layman to understand 
the philosophy of the game and the strat
egy of various systems of playing, in order 
to be able to understand better and enjoy 
more fully witnessing footba ll conte ts. It 
represents the resu lts of twenty years study 
of the game by an old player. 

The matter of greatest interest to the 
westerner, however, is some things Mr. 
Reed has to say in comparing the east with 
the west. Naturally, the author draws up
on the east for his illustrations to clinch 
his contentions. 

After pointing out the va rious types Elf 
teams developed by Yale, Harvard, Prince
ton and other institutions, the author says: 
"In the West there has been less of the 
type idea, save as one eleven o r another 
reflected Yale or Princeton coachi ng, with 
the exception oE :Michigan, whose eleven 
has a lways been the great chance-taker of 
the football world." How true this is, Min
nesota learned to her sorrow the last time 
Minnesota and Michigan met. 

Mr. Reed says: "Two great fundamen
tal differences mark Eastern and vVestern 
football. First, the Western coach usually 
bethinks himself of the offense before he 
tackles defense, while the Easterner is pri
marily absorbed in defense; second, there 
does not seem to be the same sustained 
power in attack in the West that one finds 
in the East. The Western runner dnes npt 
stop wben tackled as was his wont some 
years ago, but there is no gainsaying the 
fact that the Westerners do not keep their 
feet as do the Easterners, whi le at the same 
time showing in their entire theory of 
attack greater deception tban is to be 
found ill the East. Indeed, the West seems 
to believe more in deception than in execu
tion. At least the s tress is on deception . 
There are Eastern football men, too, who 
believe in deception and use it to the best 
of their ability in coaching teams. but on 
the whole they do not seem to feel that 
deception is quite so important. The type 
difference, then. is the difference in the 
conception of th e play and of what the 
men concerned in it must be expected to 
accomplish." 

"It is only in recent years that ' the West
ern defense has come to approach the 
range of the Eastern defense, whereas 
Yost, the Michigan coach, has been far in 
advance of any Eastern coach in the plan
ning of the forward pass. 

"To Dr. Williams, at Minnesota, a Yale 
man, belongs the credit for developing typi
cal plays that did not depend, as did most 
of Yost's. upon the new game, but that 
were based on fundamental principles. In 
general it may be said t.hat the \iVesterners 
are far readier to try a new idea than the 
Easterners, and belong to the part, of prog
ress in football, while the Easterners some
tim s suffer from excessive conservatism." 

The "Minnesota shift" comes in for men
tion a number of times. 

"Y,rhen it came to genius as shown in 
the invention of foothall plays Walter 
Camp, Lorin F. Deland and Wylie Wood
ruff long had the field to themselves, but 
today Dr. H. L. Williams at Minnesota, 
Percy D. IIaughton at Harvard, Fielding 
H. Yost at Michigan, . A. Stagg at Chi
cago, Ed. Robinson at Brown, Frank Cava
naugh at Dartmouth, and Glenn Warner at 
Carlisle are names to conjure with." 

The book is pubJi hed by F red rick A. 
Stokes company, of New York City. It is 
bo und in a neat cover and is well illustrat
ed. A nyone who is interested in the game 
of football will find the book worth while. 
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MINNESOTA'S GREATEST PLAYER. 
A Chicago paper is running a series of 

articles upon great football players of the 
w.e t. In a recent issue there app ared a 
picture of John McGovern accompanied by 
the fo llowing article: 

"\Vh o was the greate t football p layer at 
the University of l\Iinne ota? It i ea y 
to get into an argument over the e lection , 
a there have been ome mighty warrior 
who sported the mo leskin within the sound 
of St. Anthony falls. Big men, both phys
ically and mentally, have been the output 
of that mighty institution of learning on 
the banks of the 1\1 ississippi . 

"There, for in tance, were Pillsbury, the 
man really respon ible for the game at 
1\Iinn esota; Van Campen, the great quarter
back ; Findlay on. Larson, Harding, Harri-
on and Sikes. mighty men of the line: 
chach t. one of the greate t tack les evcr 

p roduced in the we t, and later Fee and 
F lynn and Page, the great center, and 
Rogers the Indian, and Mar hall, co lo red, 
l oth cnds, and sti ll later such heroes as 
\Va lker, Rosenwald, Pickering and apro n. 

"As a rul e a lumni and students go back 
to the 'dear o ld day' of the fiying wedge, 
when the ambulan ce corps was not u ed 
for an ornament. In this ca e the reformed 
game brought on the hero , the one great 
man in Gopher footba ll hi tory, a player 
not cla sed among the giant in build but 
in. deeds, one speedy of foot, with a leve l 
head and nimb le toe- John McGovern. 

"McGovern was the meteor of the north
ern fo tba ll world. He came in a night 
but, unlike the heavenly wanderers, h 
stayed his a ll otted time v i three years to 
dazzle the pages of gridi ron I re at the 
University of Ii nn esota. No one except 
hi neighbor in A rlin gto n, Minn., had eve r 
heard of J o hnny before he e ntered th e uni-

versity in 1907. He had never h ad an) 
football experieece until he appeared on 
rorthrop field and he took up the game 

simp ly as a means of fu lfilling hi obliga
ti n to an exacting gymnasium instructor. 

"It wa not long, however, before th t' 
eagle eye of oach II. L. W'illiam spotteJ 
him and from then on he was a marked 
man in more than one sen e. There was 
not a team which niver ity of Minlle ota 
met during the years 1908, 1909 and 1910 
which did not keep its wcather eye opell 
for this same slippery 1\IcGovern, and hi s 
second year on the team made him Univer
sity of Minncsota ' greate t football player, 
and nOIlC ha taken the laurels away from 
him. 

"It wa hi man'elous running ill an opcn 
fie ld, hi yer atility ill punting and drop
kicking and, above all, his gamenes that 
marked thi mite of hUl11antty out of th e 
ordinary. It wa in the game again t Chi
cago in thc fall f 1909 when hi Spartall 
blood came to the urface. He practically 
played thr ugh an entire game with a 
b roken c lI arbone. 1\Iany players uefore 
him have played with cracked bone, but 
mainly because th ey wcre not aware r 
the fact. 

"McGovern knew from the time he was 
th rown by a burl y tackler, b ut he figured 
that probably the t am needed him, and he 
stayed ill the game until near the clo e of 
the fierce battle. He had put Minne ota 
ahead wilh a drop-kick before the co ll ar
bone went wrong. s it wa a fairly ticrht 
game, h added two more goal after the 
injury, a feat which probably stand by 
itself in the gridiron game. Faille marked 
him for her own from th at moment, and 
\Va lte r amp, eeing him play that fall. 
p ut him n th e All -American eleve n, the 
first Gop her ever accorded that hon or." 
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F IRE RISK NOT SO GREAT. 

The report of the in pector for the tate 
d(partment of insurance, which has been 
give n con Iderable publicity during the past 
ten day, ha given a very exaggerated im
pre -ion of the fire ri k at the Univer ity. 
The U niver ity ha had a large number of 
fire and a number of the buildings are till 
lIot much more than fire-trap ; however, 
condi tion have been teadily changing for 
the be tter. :Uuch of the defective wiring 
is bei ng replaced as rapidly a po sible and 
pri nkling sy tem are being in tailed in a 

num ber of the building -. \\ hen this work, 
which i being pu hed as rapidly a po-
iL I ~, ha , been completed, the ri k will be 

ve ry much reduced and conditions will be 
a fa vorable as po -ible. ommi - ioner 
P reu of th e department of in urance ays: 

"I am informed by Mr. Haye . the comp
troller at the univer ity, and Mr. Hilde
brandt , the up erintendent of building, that 
the chang whi -h have iu t been made to 
safeguard the University building from fire 
have Inyolved an expenditure of 25,000. 
The e change include among other things 
the in lallation of a prinkler y tem, the 
huilding f fire wall, the in tallation of 
ta ndpipes and ho e connection and the in
ta lla tio n of new electric wiring where 

needed The niver ity authorities cannot 
be too highly commended for the prompt 
alld thor ugh manner in which condition 
to which attention was called in the report 
have been remedied." 

RELIGIOUS CENSUS RESULTS 
ANNOUNCED. 

. Dr. l hn \\' alker Powell. religiou work 
di re ctor of the niver ity. has made public 
th e stati tic which he ha gathereJ thi 
year howing the r ligi u preference of 
UIUYersity tudcnts, The figure confirm 
th e figures gathered la t y ar, the change 
I)e ing very slight. The results fo llow: 

Tota l Per ent. 
No preference ... . ...... . 449 14,4 

3 2 12.3 
416 13,4 
457 14.5 
39 12.8 
354 11 .4 
24 7.8 
163 5,2 
255 .1 

a tholi ~ . .............. . 
Luth ran . ............. . 
Methodist ............ . 
~resbyteri~n .......... . 

ong-rcga t lonal ... . .... . 
F pi -copal ... . ......... . 
Bapti t . . .............. . 
lli scellaneou " ....... . 

Tota l ...... . .... . ... 3.l 1 100.8 
Bib le tudy Dr. P we ll is ffering hi 

cia 111 Chri tian Fundamentals the follow-
ing cour e : 

What i Chri tianity? 
What i Faith , and \\' hat it place in 

the inte llectual life? 
Can we maintain the per o nal view of 

the univer e? 
Is the human oul fr ee and immortal? 
What i the place of Christ in Chri tian 

thought? 
In what sen e is the Bible a divine reve-

lation? 
Is prayer a reality? 
\\' hat i alvation ? 
The class m eet at o ne o'clock on Thurs

day. 

NO CAN DIDATES OFFER. 

trange to ay, n tudent of the Univer-
. ity offered him elf fo r the Rhode cholar-
-hip examinatio n. Thi leave George 
Gamble and tan ley Rypin , the two men 
who qualified la t year, with a chance of 
appointment. 

NE W BOOK BY BURTON. 

Dr. Richard Burto n. of the department 
of Enali h. ha iu 't i ued thro ugh Thoma 
Y. Crowell company of r ew York, a book 
upon "The new American drama." The 
book treat of the f 1I0win~ topic': "~he 
Theatre and the People." "The Tentative 
Period." "Truth ," "Technic," "Humor and 
the ocial. ote," "Fiction and the Drama," 
and "The Theatre and Education." In the 
author' - own words the book i "an attempt 
to put before the reader in ynthetic fa h
ion the nati\'e movement of our time in 
drama. placing emphasi - upon what eem 
icrnificant tendencies and illustrative per

sonalitie ." A ucces ful effort ha been 
made to draw too-ether the main thread of 
development, .. 0 that a notion of what 
wa .. is. and may be hall be aained." 

Dr. Burton' intcre t in the drama and 
hi - deep -tudy of the same ha enabled him 
to make thi - book really valuable to all 
• tudents of the drama and t all wh are 
intere ted in the progre of the drama. 

LOS ANGELES ALUMNI MEET. 

\\'e have iu t reeciv d word that the Los 
Angell' alumni held a meeting last at
urday night with lr .. J. H. Pengi lly in 
ra adena. ~othing more than the mere 
• tatement f the fact [the meeting was 
learned. 
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ABERDEEN ALUMNI WILL MEET. 

The alumni of Aberdeen, S. D., a;e plan
ning to have an informal banquet in honor 
of President Vincent when he visits that 
city o n the 18th of November. Mr. A. A. 
Pickler, '08, is in charge of the arrange
~e~t.s. ~ny alumnus who may be in that 
VICll1tty IS urged to make himself known 
to Mr. Pickler. 

NEW YORK ALUMNI MEETING, 

Professor Maria L. Sanford will be the 
g~est and chief peaker at a banquet to be 
given by the New York alumni at Mar
seilles Hotel, Saturday, N ove~lber 1st. 
Newcomers in the city and vicinity are 
urged to get into touch with Roy V. \Vright, 
2201 \Voolworth building. This will be a 
big affair and the fact that Professor San
ford is to be present and speak is guarantee 
of a rousing good time. The time is short 
so if you have been missed in the notices 
that have been ent out don't fail to call 
up Mr. \Vright and tell him you will be 
on hand. 

MISTAKE IN ANNOUNCEMENT. 

I n the last previous issue of the \Veekly 
all announcement wa made of an a lumni 
meeting to be held at Mile City, 11ont. 
This j an error. The meeting will be 
held at Billing, 1Iont., where President 
Vincent is to speak November 6th. A re
cent letter from]' A. Burger, 'aI, superin
tendent of schools at Mile City and presi
dent of the Yellowstone Valley Teachers' 
a socia tion, says: 

"I might also give you the Ii t of the 
Minnesota alumni living in Mile City. Dr. 
Alber Varco and Mrs. Varco ( ntoinette G. 
Belden) are now in Miles City in tead of 
Sidney. Harry Libby i now located in 
Miles City as auditor of the First National 
Bank. Mrs. J. A. Burger (Ellen La
moreaux) is al 0 located in Mile City, 
Mont., instead of Miles City, \Va h., as 
given in the la t directory. Laurel Lewis 
is no longer living in Miles ity but is 
now Mrs. Buckle and lives in North Branch, 
Minn. Myrtle 1. Smith is no longer here. 
She is married and livin g elsewhere but I 
do not know ju t where." 

1904 LAWS IN ANNUAL REUNION. 

The law class of 1904 has never missed 
an annua l reunion the night before the big 
football game of each season. This year 
the date ha I een et for November 14th, 
at 7:30 p. 111 . , at the Kai erhoff. the night be
fore the Ch icago game. The committee 
consists of ]. \N. Smith, vVm. Oppenhcimer, 
Pat Ryan, George Dredge, Raymond Bridg
man, E. R. Fris e ll and John F. Nicho ls. 
They have sent out noti ces to all members 
of the class urging a large attendance. The 
class secure seats in a gr up and attend 
the footl a ll game together. They always 
have a good time and this year there is 
likely to be an unusually large attenda nce. 

GLEE CLUB TRIP ASSURED. 

Rus ell \Vebster, advance agent for the 
Glee lub, has just returned from a trip 
through the we t. He report that he met 
with an enthusiastic reception everywhere 
and that plans for the trip to be made 
during the holidays will be carried out. The 
alumni responded heartily to Mr. \Vebster's 
appeal and many stops wi ll be made be
tween Minneapolis and the coast. The ex
act itinerary has not yet been announced. 

"MOTH ER SHIPPMAN" ISN'T IN IT. 

"E. B. Pierce, as we all agree, 
I as all-a round man a you'll often see. 
He can play ba eball. is a tennis comer, 
And at ba ketball he is ure a hummer. 
He will superintend a unday schoo l, 
Or hunt. or fi h, a the mood may rule, 
He'll sit in the office like other guys, 
And ho the job and look right wise, 
But when he hears the call of the wild 
Once more is he ju t 'ature's child, 
I t matters not what may be on hand, 
He'll dish it all and hit the land, 
'Till he come to a place where the fish 

will bite 
\\' hich the hunter would view with keen 

delight. 
And there he'll settle down and stay 
From early dawn till close of day. 
He never take a vaca tion, and yet, 
That he gets fun out of life is a pretty safe 

bet." 
Last pring at the annual meeting the 

foregoing valentine was presented to E B. 
Pierce, the versatile registrar. "'hile Mother 
Shippman had to wait many years for the 
fulfillment of her prophecy, two of the 
prophecies contained in thi poem have al
ready been fulfilled. 

La t Thur day afternoon 1Ir. Pierce 
PI' ved that he was a "tennis cOlller" by 
winning from Kennedy. who had defeated 
Stellwagen, leaving him the undi puted 
master of the field. 

The week before, }.Ir. Pierce had orne 
e;-..pcrience that proved the "sett le down and 
stay" part f the prophecy. lIe was hunt
ing ducks, ome thirty miles from finne
apolis, in a stee l boat in which the air
chambers were not in repair. Somehow his 
gun was accidentally discharged and the boat 
hegan to leak in a mo t alarming manner. 
Mr. Pierce managed to reach a muskrat 
hOllse in the middJe of the swamp and 
waited for his fri end to come and re cue 
him. As his friends didn't happen to know 
where he wa , the prospects were not par
ticular ly bright for his getting off the lllusk
I-at hou e for severa l days. He was be
gi nning to wonder how mll krat steak would 
ta te and how he could manage to arrange 
his six fe t of avoirdupois so a t ke ep 
out of the water on top of the muskrat 
house. whe n his friends finally di covered 
him a nd came to hi rescuc. "E. B." is 
back n the job, no ne the worse fo r his 
experience. 
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UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE REQUIRE
MENTS DISCUSSED. 

Last \Vednesday evening before the for
ma l opening of the State Educational Asso
ciatio n meetinl!. there was an informal 
mee ting of people interested in the mat
te r, to discuss the University entrance re
quirements . E. B. Pierce. registrar, gave 
a brief historical ketch of entrance re
quirement of the l.'niver ity and explained 
the present requirement . Various peakers 
took part on either side of the question 
and there wa great divergence of opinion 
re~ardin g the matter. ome of the super
inte ndents held that the 80% rule had been 
good for the hi~h school themseh·es. bring
ing up the standard of scholar hip. and 
others held that admi . ion to the Univer
sity from the hiqh school hould be on 
the recommendatio n of the superintendent 
regardles of particular grade received by 
the student. .\. the meetin!l" wa informal 
no definite action ,vas taken and it could 
hardly be said that any conclu -ion was 
reached. \Ve pllbli h In another place in 
thi s : ue 1Ir. Pierce's paper. It i a very 
carefully prepared hi tory of entrance re
qui re ment~ of the University and will doubt
less be of inte re t to many ub criber to 
the \\'eekly. 

HISTO RI CAL SKETCH O F EN
TRANCE R E QUIRE MENT S. 

College of Science, L iterature and th e Arts . 

While the ni\'crsity exi ted on paper as 
early a I 51. it wa not until 1 68 that the 
ins titution a a working organization was 
rea llv e tahlishcd. and it i from this latter 
date' that the age of the Univer ity is now 
rec ko ned. February 18. 1913. marked the 
pa.-. ing of its forty-fifth birthday. In the 
beglllning' the organization showed a Latin 
S~h oo l of onc year corre ponding to eighth 
grade or fir t year high school work. a 
Collegiate Departm nt of four years. the 
firs t two corresponding to a present day 
High chool curriculum. and the third and 
fou rth years were counted equivalent to 
what is now the Fre hman and ophomore 
yc:ars of the University. J\fter the Co l
legiate Department came the fini hing 
school or Junior and Senior years in rt 
an d cicnce. Agriculture. Engineering and 
the :Mechanic Art. Law or fedicine. Nat
ura lly. during the early period the Univer
sity prcpared its own tudent and the en
trance subjects were in its own curriculum. 
However. high schools and academies were 
rapidly de \'eloping and we find proof of 
the Univer ity's purpo e to confine itself 
to higher education in the resolution of the 
Board of Regent. May 3rd, 1875. providing 
for a Committee "to report to the Board 
orne method by which the High Schools 

and cademie of t he State may be able 
to furni h the nece sary preparation re
quired by student to fit them for entrance 
to. the regu la r cour e of t he Unive rsity 
WIth a view to r li evi ng t hat institution 
from a l1 Icmenta ry w rk." O n May 10, 
1876, the Boa rd resolved " that in o rder to 

encourage preparatory work in the high 
school and academies of the state and 
co-operation by them with the University 
no applicant shall be admitted to the col
legiate department to pursue the studies of 
any regular class o r course who is entitled 
to receive and can actually receive the same 
instruction in substance in the public 
schools of the school di trict in which he 
actually re ide ." That same year the 
Latin School di appeared and the Col1egiate 
Department of four year was left as pre
paratory to Junior and enior or University 
work. 

The next year. 1877. the Board of Regents 
reque ted the Governor to recommend em
phatically to the Legi lature that provision 
be made by law to encourage the formation 
of high chool to articulate -with the eni
ver ity. In 1878-79 the Collegiate Depart
ment dropped off another year. leaving a 
three-year cour e. one practical1y sub
freshman. the others Fre hman and Sopho
more re pecti\-ely. • 'atural1y enough we 
e.xpect to ee the following resolution of 
the Board of Re~ents of May 4. 1880: "Re-
olved. In order to encourage the high 

schools and academies of the tate to pre
pare student to enter the Fre hman CIa s 
and to lighten the burden of entrance ex
amination . that "'henever any principal or 

uperintendent shall certify that in his judg
ment any candidate i \Yell prepared for 
admis ion to the Fre hman Cia s . furnish
ing at the same time a certified statement 
of the applicant' tanding in all the studies 
required for admi sion to the course chosen 
(clas ical, cientific . modern) then the said 
applicant hall be excu ed from all exam
ination except upon the work of hi cour e 
in the ub-fre hman cIa ." This apparently 
marks the beginning of acceptance by cer
tificate of the equinlent. at lea t. of all but 
the la t year of preparatory work. In 
this same year the principal of the Minne
apolis High chool asked that his grad
uate be admitted to the Freshman Cia 5 
without examination. t this point. March 
3, 18 1. the natural development of an ac
credited chool ystem and admis ion by 
certificate wa temporarily arre ted by the 
creation of a High chool Board con i ting 
of the Governor a Pre ident. the uperin
tendent of Public In truction, ecretary. and 
the Pre ident of the Uni" er it)". in pector. 
The following year, 1 2. the faculty voted 
"that the pre ent rule authorizing the ad
mi ion of High School graduates upon cer
tificate of their principal;; be re cinded afte r 
the cln. e of the year 1 2-3" and replaced 
it in 18 3 by the . tatement that "certificates 
of the tate High chool Board are ac
ccpted and the holder exctt ed frol11 ex
amination in the ~tudie named therein, 0 
other certificate are now recognized. ' Dur
ing the next three year we find that ad
mi sian to the -C niver it)" was by examina
tion enti re ly. 

Howeve r . t h e High chool Board h ad 
not been id le and in the cata logue of I 7 
we find that it "ha inspected and classifie d 
t he school of the S tate un de r it upervi-
ion. Graduate of the first rank (four-yea r 
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courses) are admitted to the Fre hman 
class upon presentation of their diplomas. 
Schools of the first rank were Duluth Hast
i~gs, Lake City and Mankato. Previ~us ac
tion of the Regent made provision for the 
admission of graduates of t. Paul and 
Min~eapolis Hi&h chools and the Minne
apolis cademy, so the first list consi ted 
of seven schools. 

Up to this time the subjects had all been 
specifically Ii ted with no open electives 
the requirement being a follow: T~ 
Sub-Fre hman la ,English Grammar and 
Theme, Engli h Compo ition, Arithmetic, 
Elementary Algebra, Plane Geometry, His
tory of Greece and Rome, United States 
History, Phy iology, Latin Grammar 
Caesar, icero, Physical Geography, Naturai 
PhIlosophy and History of England. In 
the ub-freshman year the tudent selected 
either the clas ical, scientific or literary 
cour e and took the pre cribed work-the 
total credits or unit required for admis ion 
to the Freshman Class being approximately 
fifteen. 

'vVith the accredited privilege went a 
blanket acceptance of credits, or admis ion 
by diploma; and soon the high schools 
showed tendencies toward depature from 
the traight and narrow path of traditional 
preparatory work, for note the following 
statement in the catalogue of 1890. when 
there were fourteen accredited schools: "It 
i found that students who present diplomas 
of first class high schools and who are 
therefore entitled to admis ion have not in 
some ca e taken very important studies 
in their course but substitute studies have 
been accepted in place of tho e omitted. 
To remedy thi evil , principals are re
quested to furnish their pupil who come to 
the Univer ity, and tudents are required 
to bring to the University, a certified list 
of the tudies actually covered by the di
ploma in each case. The diploma will be 
accepted by the University for all that it 
really repre ents of w rk done. And if im
portant ubjects required by the University 
have been omitted by the student in his 
preparatory work, he will be required to 
make it up notwith tanding his diploma." 
The catalogue fails to tate which are "the 
important subject" and as all the ubjects 
accepted at that time were pecifically re
quired it may be as um d that all were 
important. The student finds himself ad
mitted but tagged with pernicious entrance 
conditions. 

The sy tem of holding to an invariable 
list of subject for admission was continued 
up to 1900, when the requirements were 
tated as follow: (It mu t be borne in 

mind that the ollege of cience, Litera
ture and the Arts had four cOllr e, lass i
cal. Literary, Scientific and ivic.) The 
following subjects w re required of all; a 
three-year course in Engli h Clas ics, Eng
lish ompo ition one year, Elemcntary Al
gebra one year. High r Igebra one-half 
y ar, P lan Geometry on year. So lid 

e metry one-half year. Hopefully. one 
notes that ight elective are to be se lected 
from the fo llowing list: Latin 4, Greek 2, 

German, French, Engli h 2, Hi tory 20, 
Civic y" Political Econ my Y" Physics 1, 

hemistry 1, Botany 1, Zoology 1, stron
omy y" Geology 1'" Phy iography 0 , eight 
out of twenty-one unit, but at the bottom 
is the note that those entering the cla -
ical cour e must present out of the eight 

elective four years of Latin and two of 
Greek. The Literary folk must pre ent 
four years of Latin or two year of either 
German or French. cientific and CivIc 
tudents only could pre ent any eight elec

tive . 
In 1902 the four courses in the College 

were abolished and the entrance require
ments were then uniform for all , even 
unit including the three year of Engli h 

la sic were required and eight electives 
could be offered from a Ii t of twenty-three 
units. 

In 1903 four units of Engli h were re
quired. 

In 1905 Higher Algebra and olid eom
etry were placed on the elective list and 
an entranc examination in Engli h was 
required of all student. tudent who 
failed in this examination were not refu ed 
admi sian but were required to pur ue a 
special cour e in Rhetori without credit. 
It wa not an admi ion requirement but a 
test for classification purpo es. 

In 1906 this test was ffered in two parts. 
Tho -e who passed the econd part were 
n t required to take Rhetoric in the Uni
versity but were all wed to elect Engli h 
Literature, for which Rhetoric wa a pre
requi ite . 

vVith the impetus given to Indu trial 
cour e ah ut thi time came apr i tent 
demand that the Univer ity acc pt such 
training a preparation for admi Ion and 
in thi ame year, 1906. the Univer ity prac
tically "went the limit" in resp n e to th e 
appeal by taking the following action 
March 6th : 

1. Voted that this College admit to the 
Freshman la s without condition all rad
uate of a Minnesota High Sch 01 who 
have campi ted any f ur-ye, r course pro
vided the course include f ur year of En~
Ii h and one year ach of Elementary Al
gebra and Plane Geometry. 

II. That the registrar be in tructed at 
the cl se of the eme t r to pre ent to the 
Head of Departments and to the tate 
High School In pector a list containing the 
name f each student who ha failed to 
pas in two or more subjects. together with 
the name of his preparatory school and of 
the our e of study there pursued. 

vVhilc there wa s mething of a warning 
in thi second ('ction the fir . t made pro
vi iOll for the wh Ie ale admission f grad
uates of high chool practically on di
ploma. At least nine of th unit . could 
be anything that might be con eived of by 
any uperintendent as co~ tituting a high 
chool course . Th i acti n bore r e111-

I lance t the blanket action of 18 7, and was 
err.on ,~u Iy termed the .. {cMillan reso
lUll n. 

In 1907 it was voted that a ll uperin
t ndents and principal or other executive 
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officers who e tudents enter the 1..:niver
sity on the certificate plan be requested to 
give certain information concerning the can
uidate for admi ion, uch as ubjects of
fered for credit, ubject in which the tu
cent haws special strength and any perti
nent remark. all of which are to be in
cluded on the regular entrance certificate. 

The result of the o-called McMillan re 0-
lutlon wa that a considerable number of 
poorly prepared tudents were admitted, 
and dropped from the Univer ity on or 
hefo re the middle of the year. The Uni
YeLity hifted the blame to the High 
School and the High chools blamed the 
t..: niversity for the umatisfactory conditions. 
The re ult wa a conference between the 
Special Committee on Entrance Require
ment and a committee repre enting the 
High chool uperintendents. In April, 
1908. the following recommendation were 
pre -en ted hy the High School ommittee 
to the University: First in place of the 
one record of pass now required by the 
Univer it)' authoritie in making a tudent' 
certificate ' for entrance, there hall be ub
stitllted record indicating three degrees of 
proficiency in the work pur ued: "Pass" 
signifying that a ubject ha been pur ued 
with such a degree of proficiency that the 
pupil could continue the high school cour e 
with prohable ucce s or that it would be 
a wa te of time for him to repeat the work 
of the tE'rm. "Pa with redit" signifying 
that a uhject ha been pur ued with a large 
degree of succe s, and "Pa s with Honor" 
_ ignifying that a ubject has been pursued 
With extraordinary uccess. Put into per
centage . "Pa s" means approximately 65% 
to 75%. "Pass with Credit" 75ro to 90%," 
"Pa. with lIonor" above 90%. 

econd. all graduates of tate high schools 
who e record are "Pa with redit" or 
"Pass with Honor" shall be accepted by all 
college of the University without examina
tic-no 

Third. Each uperintendent or high 
school principal hall receive a copy of the 
notice of "warning" sent to any tudent 
graduated from hi high sch 01 and al 0 
the names of tudent from his school who 
have been dropped from the Univer ity on 
account of poor work. 

Fourth. The State High School Inspector 
shall be furni hed with a complete Ii t of 
student dropped from the Univer ity, to
gether with the name of the chools from 
\I hich uch tudents have been graduated. 

The foregoing recommendation were 
adopted I y the College of cience. Litera
ture and the rts in the spring of 1908 and 
printed notice of such action wa sent to 
a ll the High School of the state. The cata
logue ann uneing course for the year 
1908-9 carried this statement: Beginnin tr 

in ptember. 1909. this rule for admis
sion hall be applied to a ll work completed 
after June. 1908. Unti l it oe into effect 
for the full four year' work appli ant will 
he admitted, provided they have not on 
the av rage more than one emester mark 
helow "Passed with redit" for each year 

gathering cumulative force a number of 
ubject were added to the elective list. 
On January 14, 1911 , the Special Commit

tee on Entrance Requirements reported that 
as a re ult of a conference with the Com
mittee of the State Superintendents the fol
lowing recommendation were pre ented: 

I. That Agriculture be accepted for 
from one to four credit from schools re
ceiving special tate aid for Agriculture, 
and al 0 from other chool in which such 
course in Agriculture is approved by the 

tate High chool Board a fa t as the 
said chools are prepared to offer work in 
Agriculture. 

II. That tudents offering four years of 
one foreign language for admi ion be ad
mitted with not Ie than three years of 
Engli h. 

III That business pelling and corre
spondence be omitted from the list of ad
mi ion u bj ect . 

1\'. X ot more tban four credit be al
lowed toward admi ion for vocational ub
ject including: 

(a) Agricul ture. 
(b) Bu ines ubject (Exclusive of 

Economic, Hi tory of Commerce and Com
mercial Geography.) 

(c) Manual ubject. 
(d) Dome tic cience 
In eptember. 1911. the tudent began 

to reap the full effect of the "Pas with 
Credit" rule and it wa oon discovered that 
worthy tudents were being debarred. The 
regulation had no flexibility. A tudent 
might be excellent in everything except 
one ubject and that ne weakne s would 
prevent his entering the niversity. )Jo 
provi ion wa made for upplementary high 
school tanding with High chool Board 
Certificate or entrance examinations. Con-
equently the ,yhole matter of Entrance Re

quirement wa referred to the Special 
Committee with in truction that they con
fer with other college- of the 1..:ni,-ersity 
that admit tudent directly from the high 
choo1 and that they confer al 0 with the 

committee of hi".h chool uperintendent. 
Here at la twa, real co-o!)eration-all 

the colleges of the niyersity co-operatin a 

with the uperintendent of the tate to 
evolve a ati factory cheme of admi ion 
to the "C niver itv. The re ult of thi, con
ference is the present plan of admi ion. 
briefly tated a follow: 

.\dmi _ ion L either by certificate or by 
examination. In either a e. candidates 
ll1U t pre ent: 

(1) Four year of Engli'h. or three 
year of Engli h accompanied by four years 
of one foreign language. 

(2) major erie of three or more 
unit and a minor erie of two units. each 

eries chosen from one of the admi sion 
group. B. C. D. E. Either the major o r 
the minor serie mu t he in mathematics 
and both may not be in the arne group. 
To form a language serie . at least two 
units of the same language mu t be of
fered. 

(3) Enough additiona l work to make in 
a ll fifteen unit. of which not more than 
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sfubject to th~ rule. While this rule was 
our may ~e In Group F. 

N 0 candldat~ will be admitted with less 
than fifteen Ul11ts o~ the required grade. The 
Enrollment <;=oIl'!mlttee may, however, au
thonze substItutions in the list of required 
subjects .to the .extent of one unit, in case 
the candIdate dId not have an opportunity 
to tak~ all the required subjects. 

Certdic~tes from the College Entrance 
E~amInatlOn Board and from the tate 
~lgh chool Boar.d . are accepted under 
eIth er pl<l:n of a?mlS Ion as satisfying the 
scholarshIp reqUlrement. 

Admission by Examination. 
Entrance ex~minations are offered at the 

Un~vers~ty dunng the opening week of the 
n~ver~lty y~ar. Candidates must pass ex

amInatIOns m all subjects above, except 
such as may be covered by College En
trance Examination Board or State High 

choo l Board certificates. 

2. Admission by Certificate. 
The following are admitted to the fresh

man class by certificate: (a) Graduates of 
a Jour-year cour e of a Minnesota State 
Hl.gh S hool or other accredited school in 
Mm~esota, provided they meet the general 
:equlrem.ents st,,:ted above, and the follow
mg specIal requl~ements as to grades. 

(1) The apphcant for admission must 
present to the Registrar the principal's cer
tIficate containing his record on all the 
s.tudies which were counted toward gradua
tIOn. All records shall be entered on this 
certificate as "passed," "passed with credit" 
or "passed with honor." 

To facilitate the operation of this rule 
~ach accredited school is expected to keep 
Its record of standings in these three grades 
or el e how by a printed statement in the 
record book and in the catalogue of the 
school, how the marks in use are to be 
translated into these grades. 

(2) Candidates for admi sion on certifi
cat~ must have an average record in the 
s~bJects .c~~nted for admis ion of "pass 
WIth credIt. For the purpose of this aver
age a "pass" is offset by a "pass with 
honor." Candidates are therefore admitted 
pr vided they have at least a many sem
ester marks of "pa s with honor" as they 
have semester marks of "pass." 

Candidates entering on certificate shall 
not be examined for admission on subjects 
which are lacking or below the required 
grade, except on presentation to the Enroll
ment Committee of satisfactory evidence 
that they have done adequate specia l work 
in preparation for the examinati n. A cer
tificate from the principal of the last school 
attended, or other person approved by the 
Enrollment Committee, sha ll constitute sat
i factory evidence; and adequate special 
preparation shall consist of not le s than 
thirty 60-minute hours under competent in-
trllction on each semester subject pre

sen ted for examination. 

Admission Groups. 
The term unit means not less than five 

recitations of forty minutes each per week 

for a period of thirty-six weeks. In man
ual subjects and kindred courses, it means 
the equivalent of ten recitation periods per 
week for thirty- ix weeks. 
Group A: English. 

English, four or three tmits
(a) Principles of rhetoric. 
(b) Practice in written expression in 

each of the years of the course, 
on an average of not less than 
one hour a week. 

(c) 
Group B: 

las ic . 
Languages. 

Latin
Grammar, one unit. 
Caesar, four book , one unit. 
Cicero, six orations, one unit. 
" irgil, six books, one unit. 

Greek-
Grammar, one unit. 
Anaba is, four books, one unit. 

German-
Grammar, one unit. 
Literature, one, two, or three units. 

French-
Grammar, one unit. 
Literature. one, two or three units. 

Spanish-
Grammar, one unit. 
Lit rature, one. two or three units. 

Scandinavian Languages
Grammar, one unit. 
Literature, one, two or three units. 

Group C: History and Social Sciences. 
History-

Ancient, to harlemagne, one unit. 
Modern. from Charlemagne, one unit. 
Engli sh. one-half unit. 

enior American. one-half unit. 
American Government, one-half or one 

unit. 
Elementary Economics, one-half unit. 
Commercial Geography, one-half or one 

unit . 
Hi tory of Commerce, one-half or one 

unit. 
Economic History of England, one-half 

unit. 
Economic Hi tory of the nited States, 

one-half unit. 
Group D : 1athcmatics. 

E l mentary 1gebra, one unit. 
Plan com try. one unit . 
Higher Igcbra. one-half unit. 
Solid Geomc>try, one-half unit. 
Trigonometry. one-half unit. 

Group E: Natura l dence 
Phy ic . one unit. 
Ch mi try, one unit. 
Botany, one-half or one unit. 
Zoology, one-half or one unit. 
Physiology, one-half unit. 

tronomy, one-half unit. 
Geology, one-half unit. 
Physiography. one-half unit. 

Gr up F: Vocational ubjects. 
Not to exceed fOllr units may be offered 

fr m the fo 11 wing list of vocational sub
jects: 

Bu iness Subjects-
Bu iness Law, one-half unit . 
Bu ine rithmetic, one-half unit. 
E lementary Bookkeeping, one unit. 
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Advanced Bookkeeping, one unit. 
Stenography and Typewriting, two 

units. 
Manual ubjects-

Freehand Drawing, two units. 
Mechanical Drawing, two units. 
Domestic Art and cience, four units. 

hop \ ork, two units. 
lodding and \Vood Carving, one unit. 

Agriculture-
One to four units from schools receiv

ing pecial state aid for agriculture 
and also from other school in which 
uch cour ' e in agriculture i approved 

by the tate High School Board, as 
fa t a the aid schools are prepared 
to offer work in agriculture . 

• ·o rmal Training ubjects-
One to three units from schools giv

ing • T ormal Course approved by the 
tate High School Board provided 

that the applicant has had one year 
of sub equent teaching experience. 

The Joint ommittee of High School 
men and Univer ity authorities urgently 
reco mmended that the entrance require
me nt as formulated remain in effect for a 
period of at lea t five years. 
A~ to the merits of the ystem opinions 

'diffe r decidedly, but one comment can, I 
think. be afely made, namely, that the 
purpo e of the Univer ity has been to as
' ist the High chools in e tablishing the 
fact that the High Schoo l is in a sense a 
peoplr ' college. a fini hing school for a 
lar" number of people, and that it doe not 
fo llow that because a studen t has been 
graduated from the High chool he should 
be admitted to the University. That in 
ma ny, many ca es it i a rank injustice to 
the tudent to encourage or permit him to 
go on with advanced tudy. How to solve 
the fundamental problem of differentiating 
between tho e who can, ith profit take up 
advanc d work and tho e who cannot is 
the ta k of future joint committees. 

REGENT S MEET. 

. \ joint meeting of the executive com
mit tee a nd the committee on buildings and 
ground was held in the President's office 
at twelve o'clock, aturday. October 18th. 
There were pre ent Regents el on, Rice, 

ch ulz, ynder, ommers, Yincent and 
M. 1\1. William. 

The following trip outside the tate 
we re approved: Dr. R. O. Beard, Mes r . 
Haye , Hildebrandt and Sandberg to go to 
1\Iadi on, \\,is., to in pect the general tore
house and to arrange for standardizing 
gla sware. tc, 

Yote I to postp ne further con ideration 
of the locati n of the Mine Buildin~ until 
th e meeting of the Board of Regents 111 N 0-

"ember. 
Voted to reject a ll propo als for grading 

the trol ley l ine and to instruct the Comp
tro ller to re-advertise a soon a amended 
plans and p cifications can be compl ted. 

The report on the in pection of Univer
sity buildings by the in pector of the De-

partment of Insurance and a tabulation of 
the recommendation, together with esti
mated cost, was presented and carefully 
considered. It was voted to appoint the 
Comptroller and the uperintendent of 
Buildings and Grounds a committee to con
fer with the inspector and commissioner 
and authority was given to make such 
changes and improvements as seem to the 
best intere t of the tate. 

Voted to refer to the Committee on 
BuIlding and Grounds the que tion of 
working out a land cape plant plan for the 
Univer ity campus. 

Voted to refer to Regent Snyder with 
power the negotiations for lea ing lots in 
Regents' Addition to the Russel-Grader 

ompany. 
Voted to discontinue the installation of 

free telephones to student organization and 
Univer ity publication and to erve no
tice that with the beginning of the next 
fiscal year phones will be charged at the 
contract price, SOc per month. 

A communication from C. J. Rockwood, 
chairman of the alumni committee, on cov
ering the ;\1. P. track, wa read and it was 
unanimotl Iy agreed to recommend to the 
board that the committee be invited to 
have a repre entative present at all con
ferences to con ider the project. 

everal other matters of minor interest 
and change in budget were made. 

L IBRARIAN S MEET AT UNIVE RSITY. 

The Minnesota Library A sociation met 
at the Univer ity la t week. The opening 
se ion was held in hedin Hall Tue day 
evening. at which there were 130 present. 
J. T. Gerould, librarian of the niver ity, 
the retiring nre ident, pre ' ided at thi ses
sion. Dr. Hardin Craig. profe or of Eng
Ii h. wa the principal peaker at the dinner, 
which wa- held in hevlin Hall. Ina Firk
in. '8. reference librarian, wa elected 
trea mer of the as ociation . 

I n the course of hi talk Profe or Craig 
aid: 

"Books that hock the mo t hardened 
en e of decency and make our grand

mother turn over in their raye are the 
chief product of American writer - who tart 
with promise. 

"Today when a writer publi he an at
tractive book we are 0 proud of him that 
we write all _ort of article about him and 
publi h the picture of hi fav rite dog in 
all the new -papers. Hi head i turned with 
th flattery and he proceed to publi h what 
hould be in hi wa te basket. Then he 

joins the marte t of New York mart sets 
anti after that it is not long before he be
gins to publi h book that are hocks to 
an clean thinking man or woman. But the 
follie of decadent romantici m are nearly 
done. \Ve may expect the new voice to 
be one of dignity. not ensationali m. It 
will advi e us to be orderly and effective, 
even, perhap . good." 
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PR9 FESSOR DURAND TALKS TO 
LIBRARIANS. 

Professor E. Dana Durand made an ad
dress before the .Minnesota Library Asso
CIatIOn at Its sessIon at the Univer ily last 
Wednesday evening, ta lking upon "Popula
tIOn and Food Supply," I asing his conclu
sIOns upon facts gathered by the last United 
States census. The high cost of living, he 
attnbuted to an overproduction of gold and 
the fact that crop production has increased 
but 10% during the pa t ten years. while 
population has increa ed 21 %. Dr. Durand 
said that Americans are, as a \ hole, poor 
farmers. European countries produce twice 
as much to the acre as we do. 

Professor Richard R. Price. director of 
the general extension division of the Uni
versity, addressed the librarians on "Uni
versity Extension and Local Libraries." 
urging particularly an increase in extension 
correspondence course . 

Miss Gratia Countryman. '89, Minneap
o li s librarian, spoke on "Community 
Studies." 

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
MEETING. 

A large number of University professors 
and a lumni had part in the meeting of the 
State Teachers' A sociation which was held 
in Minneapolis last week. Among the 
speakers was Dean James, who advocated 
the estab lishment of a permanent council in 
connection with the State Association. To 
this council he would have delegated a real 
responsibility for the development and ex
pression of the professional opinion of the 
teachers of the state. He said three things 
are to be desired to make the teaching vo
cation the profession it should rightfully be. 

"First-Hedging of admi sion require
ments to the profession by rai ing qualifi
cation standards all along the line from 
rural to high schools. 

"Second-Fairer conditions of appoint
ment and promotion and a fixed tenure far 
beyond that which has been established so 
far, except through the concerted action 
and feeling of the teaching force in the 
la rge cit ies. 

"Third-Adequate financial reward and 
social consideration for teachers, including 
minimum salary provisions and increase in 
salary to be reckoned on 12 months of 
service, which sha ll be something more, in
stead of as now considerably less, than in 
proportion to the increased cost of living. 
and finalJy pension law enactment that shall 
provide for every teacher in the common
wealth." 

PROFESSOR THOMAS PRESIDENT. 
Professor ]. M. Thomas. of the depart

ment of rh etoric, was elected president of 
the associati@n of English teachers in con
nection with the Minnesota Educational 
Association last week. The object of the 
association is to bring together Engli sh 
teachers to conduct investi gation and co
operate ~ith similar organi zatio ns through
out the country. 

TALKS TO MEDICAL STUDENTS. 
Lieutenant olone! R. H. Elliott surgeon 

of the British government in India, talked 
to the students of the medical department 
last Wednesday, explaining his method of 
operating on the eye to cure glaucoma. The 
students 'Were specia lly warned against 
making "Rash" diagno es of disease and 
hurrying patients to the operating table. 
Every po sib le factor should be considered 
before any conclusion is reached. Be a 
doubter of what has been accomplished; 
progress has not stopped. and above all be 
a doubter of yourself. Humility, not com
placency, should characterize the true scien
tist and the worthy servant of public wel
fare. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES TO BE 
DISCUSSED. 

The freshmen and sophomore debaters 
who will compete for the $100 prize of
fered by the }{othschild company. just be
fore the Thank giving vacation, will debate 
the subject: "Resolved, That Minne ota 
should have a commis ion appoin ted by the 
governor for the regulation of public util
ities in the state." 

CHALLE NGE VARSITY BOYS. 
Two Minneapolis women, Mrs. irginia 

Blythe, Law '12, and Miss Florence A. 
Monahan. have chal lenged Raym nd Zies
mer and Frank M ret a debate upon the 
question of woman's uffrage. These men 
have accepted and the debate will take 
place soon. 

BEACH RECITAL. 
John Par ons Beach. forh1erly profes or 

of music in this University, assisted by Ed
mund Knudson and Mildred Ozias. gave a 
musical program in chapel last Thursday 
noon. The I11U ic wa of Profes or Beach's 
composition and Professor Beach pre ided 
at the piano. The chape l was crowded and 
the program was thoroughly enjoyable and 
enjoyed. 

SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA. 
There are three graduates of tbe Univer

sity f Minne ota teaching in the schools 
of anta Ana. Calif. H. O. Eggen. '99, is 
teaching physics; Van L. Denton, '01. is in 
the intermediate schooL and \'1/. . Nord, 
'04. i instruclor in genera l chemi try and 
qualitative analysis in the Polytechnic high 
school. The an ta Ana school has a group 
of three bui ldings erected at a cost of $200.-
000. just comp leted . They are. for the fir~t 
time. offeri ng two years of college worl~ 1Il 
addition to the high school and technIcal 
curses. The school is located on twenty 
acres f g ro l1nd s that they have pl~l1ty 
of r om for athletics, Call1PUS and agncul
tura I grou n cis. The superin tenden t, J. A. 
Cran lon. was fl)rmer ly of Milln sota. hav
in'" been sl1perintendent of schoo ls at St. 

1~l1d a nd lexandl·ia. ;rhe schoo l has an 
enro ll ment of 700 with 39 teachers. 
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MISS SCHAIN JOINS TRIBUNE 
STAFF. 

The Minneapolis Tribune ha announced 
t ha t Jo ephine Schain. Law '07, joined its 
staff October 27th to take charge of the 
ocial welfare news of that paper. In mak

ina thi announcement the Tribune says: 
H er experience as a lawyer, as a librarian. 

as a ettlement worker-her knowledge of 
the As ociated Charitie , of the work of 
the women' clubs, of municipal research
her acquaintance with busitle s men and 
wo men, with politicians, with social wel
fa re agents-aU these combine t.o form. an 
experience fitte t for one thll1g-Journa!tsm. 

Mis Schain made a civic tour of Europe 
la t summer and contributed a score of 
art icle to The Minneapolis Tribune. Thi 
tour and her articles howed tbat she wa 
a journali t-that he could analyze facts, 
vizualize essentials. and write accurately 
and entertainingly. 

Her experience and her ability will en 
able The Tribune to give more eloquent 
voi ce to the effort of the thousands of 
people in Minneapolis who are working 
along the lines of social and civic improve
ment. The Tribune feels that they are to 
be congratula ted upon the final choice of 
a career that this youn a woman ha made. 

A DISAPPOINTING EXHIBITION. 

11inne ota won from North Dakota last 
Sa turday by a core of 30 to 0, but the play
ing was about the mo t cli appointing eyer 
put up by a l\Iinne ota team at a corre
. ponding time in the season. Four touch
down and a safety against even a weak 
team would not eem so bad, but, to 10 e 
th e ball live or six times. to a weak team, 
when inside their ten-yard liIle, hows a 
weakne s that will pr ve fatal in every 
game left on the sch dule, unless the team 
takes a brace. Not a forward pas was 
made to work, few were tried. For a 
team that has 0 much good material, the 
ga me put up against North Dakota was dis
t ressing. Fumblin g was frequent and cost
ly. In the cenler of the fie ld l\Iinnesota 
see med to be able to gain at wi ll , but when 
near North Dakota's goal the playing lacked 
snap and go to make it effective. 

During the first half, North Dakota could 
do nothing against 1\Iinnesota. but during 
the second half, on a peculiar Op~ll for
mati n, she ompletely foolt'd l\linne la re
peatedly and made good gains, once even 
threatening 1\ [inn sota's goa l, after having 
carried the bal1 sixty or seventy yards 
without once losing it. 

SATURDAY SCORES. 
TlIichiga ll Ag. Col. L-Wiscollsin 7. 
N ebra ka 7-I-Iaskell Indian 6. 

hi ago 6 ( two fie ld aoal )-Purdue O. 
Illinoi 10- Indiana O. 
Michigan 33-Vanderbilt 2. 

DR. BOTHNE, EDITOR. 

Nordahl Rolfsen's readers are used very 
exten ively in Norway, more than two 
million copies having been sold . An Amer
ican edition of this eries ha been pre
pared by Professor B?thn~,. with. the a~-
i tance of others. ThiS editIOn wil l be III 

five volumes two of which have been pub
lished. Vol~mes 2 and 4 will be published 
next spring, while the 5th will be pub
lished in 1915. 

The whole work pictures the hi tory and 
culture and past and present life of N or
wegians, both in Norway and. merica. The 
selections cho en are from the best au
thor. The American edition is intended 
for the high choo ls and first two year' of 
colleges and universities. 

The two volumes already out present a 
very interesting collection of reading mat
ter. The 3d volume is a selection of poems 
from the time of Petter Da . wh'o died in 
1708. and down to Herman \Yildenvey, a 
young and promising author of today. 1 'he 
5th volume will contain sketches and de
scriptions from the life of the ~ orwegiaas 
of America. 

COOPER ELECTED DIRECTOR OF 
STATION. 

Professor Thomas Cooper. Ag. '08. for
merly in charge of the department of farm 
management of this institution, later head 
of the Better Farming A sociation of 10r th 
Dakota. has been chosen head of the aO'ri 
cultural experiment station of Korth Da
kota and will take up hi new work Jan
uary 1 t. 111'. Cooper recently vi'ited at 
the l\finne -ota station to confer with Pro
fessor Bos , concerninO' the publication of 
a bulletin on the co t of production of farm 
product. Professor Cooper and Bo s 
have been collaborating in getting out thi 
bulletin. \Vhen If. Cooper takes charge 
of his work in the experiment station next 
January. he will merge with that work the 
work of the Better Farming Association 
and the twenty-six agents which he now 
ba - in the fie ld \ ill become agent - of the 
tati n. 

THERE ARE TWO GLOVERS. 

". e received, la t week, a po t card. from 
A. ]. Glover, • g. '01, which read a fol
low: 

"\\,i11 you please find the name of the 
Iu ky man who married Mis Vera M. 
Laughlin and clear me of the reputation 

f l)eing a >1 rmon? I was married in 
1899 and 1\Ir . Glover i livin o- with me in 
Ft . • \tkin on and e:-..pect to for ome years 
to come." 

It happens that there is another Glover, 
with the ame initial and engao'ed in agri
cultural work also. It' the other Glover. 
wh is the lucky man-thollO'h we hould 
not. for o ne moment. suspect that . J ., 
of Ft. tkin on. has any ground to con-
ider him e lf an unlucky man-his card 
eems to indicate a tranqui l state of mind. 
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WEDDINGS. 

Marjorie Babcock, '12, and Paul Brown 
Arneli, Ex. '00, were married September 
4th. ~Ir. ar:d ~rs. Arnell are making their 
home m Wmmpeg, Man. Their address is 
249 Canora St. 

P. L. Dahlquist, '10 Eng., and Ellen Len
den of this city, were married June 14th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dahlquist are living at Park 
R!dge, Ill. Mr. Dahlquist is still employed 
With the Scherger Rolling Lift Bridge Co., 
of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hubbard (Laura 
Crampton), both former students, were mar
ried October 1st and on their wedding trip 
visited Virginia, later going to Boston and 
returning to Brooklyn, where they are mak
ing their home. 

Frank ]. Kircher, Eng. '09, and Miss 
Alma Peterson, of White Bear, were mar
ried August 6th. 

Lillian Lyford, formerly an assistant in 
the department of physical culture for 
women, and Eugene VV. S. Yeates, of Min
neapolis, were married Thursday evening, 
October 23rd, at Quincy, Ill., the home of 
Miss Lyford. 

John F. Nichols, Law '04, and Miss Cleo 
Partricia Camile Fenton of Minneapolis 
were married June 30th at the home of 
the bride's parents in this city. Mrs. 
Nichols formerly lived in Duluth and is a 
graduate of that high school and of Stout 
Institute of Menomonie. Wis. George C. 
J ones and Miss Grace Crawford, friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, were married the 
same day and the four took their wedding 
trip by way of the Great Lakes to Quebec, 
then up the St. Lawrence to the Saguenay 
River and up to Lake St. John. The men 
both say that they are glad they got away 
with it before Mrs. Pankhurst arrived to 
change the girls' minds. 

Clark Woodis, Mines '12, and Ruth 
Knowlton, Ex. '14, were married recently 
in Denver. Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Woodis 
are livin g in Denver, where Mr. vVoodis is 
engaged in engineering work. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barry Dibble (Belle 
Butler) twin gi rl s, May 11th . The Dibbles 
have three other children, Elizabeth, Ada 
and Barry Junior. The twins were born 
on Elizabeth's birthday and she tried to 
claim them both as a birthday present but 
Ada immediately put in her· claim for one 
of them. Mr. Dibble was a member of the 
engineering class of 1903 and Mrs. Dibble 
was a member of the class of 1903. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Anderson, 
Eng. '08, a daughter last July at Yan<:ouver, 
Wash. This is tbe second child III th.e 
family, tbe other I eing a daughter w:ho IS 

now three years o ld. ~r. A!,derson IS su
pervisor of manual traInIng 1Il the schools 
at Vancouver. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Bilsbor
row, Ag. '10, of Lisbon, N. D., a daughter, 

Elizabeth Anne, October 12th. Mrs. Bils
borrow was Medora A. Paddock, '05. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hibbard, 
Eng. '97, of this city, a son, Charles, Sep
tember 18th, 1913. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Taylor, 
'93, Law '95, on October 20th, a son. This 
is their third child. Mrs. Taylor is a daugh
ter of tbe late General E. M. Pope, a forme r 
public examiner of the state. 

PROFESSOR NACHTRIEB'S MOTHER 
DIES. 

Mrs. Frederika Nachtrieb, mother of Pro
fessor H enry F. Nachtrieb, died at the 
home of her daughter in this city Friday 
morning, October 17th. Mrs. Nachtrieb was 
89 years old and had lived in this city about 
thirty years. Her husband, Christian Nach
trieb, who died about two years ago, was a 
Methodist minister. Besides Professor 
Nachtrieb, she is survived by one son and 
two daughters. 

PERSONALS. 

'81-Agnes ~1. Campbell is with tbe Mu
tual Life Company of New York City. Her 
business address is 313 Columbia Bldg., 
Duluth, Minn. 

'90-Fred H. Gilman is still looking after 
the wes tern business of the American Lum
berman of Chicago, with offices in Seattle, 
a position he has held for nearly fourteen 
years. 

Eng. '90-Herb ert M. Woodward, who is 
a member of the executive committee of 
the New England Alumni Association, 
writes that they had a delightful evening 
with President Vincent on October 8th. 
!VIr. Woodward and several others present 
had never met President Vincent before 
and were all thoroughly delighted with 
him. 

'91-C. L. Chase has established himself 
in business on Bridge Square, Minneapolis. 
Mr. Chase deals in shoes, having a retail 
store at the above address and also a job
bing and a mail order department. Busi
ness is thriving. 

'91 Law-I-I. R. Robinson is general agent 
for lands of the Meek estate with an of
fice at 529 Castro St., Hayward, Cal. Mr. 
Robinson has been in California since 
shortly after he graduated from the Uni
versity. 

'92-A. H . Elftman, consulting geologist 
and mining engineer, is now located at 
Crosby, Minn. 

'95 Ex.-T. Harry Colwell is chairman of 
the dedication committee of the board of 
education of St. Louis Park. The people 
of St. Louis Park have just completed a 
magnificent new $75,000 school building 
and will dedicate it on Thursday and Fri
day, the 6th and 7th of November. Presi
dent Vincent will be the chief speaker on 
the evening of the first day, the 6th. It is 
hoped that President Northrop wi ll attend 
the reception which is to be given th e 
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fo llowing evening and speak to the people 
a se mbled. The afternoon of the 6th there 
II ill be a festival held in the new building 
for the school children. 

'96-Benj . . Gruenberg was given a 
kave of ab ence for one week by the New 
York board of education in order that he 
migh t attend the conference on vocationa l 
guidance and industrial training which was 
held at Grand Rapids, Mich. 

'97, Law 'Ol-Wm. T . Thomp on i cash
ier of the bank of St. Croix Falls, Wis. 

'98-11. J. Luby is a member of the firm 
of Luby & Pearson, attorneys at law, with 
offices in the Hutton Bldg., Spokane, Wash. 

'99 Law-Henry . 1Ionroe is located in 
Seatt le, \Va -h., where he is in charge of 
the Chine e divi ion, United States Immi
gration Service. His address is 714 First 
Ave. North. 

'00 Eng.-E. "M. Grime has recently 
changed his address from Dilworth, Minn., 
to 705 10th Ave. 1orth, Fargo, N. D. 

'OO-Maria R. 1cColloch, of Los Angeles, 
is teaching III the Twenty-first Avenue In
termediate school, which has merged into 
the Lincoln IIigh school. The school is 
equipped with very fine buildings, located 
on a beautiful hillside. 

'00 Eng.-\Vm. B. ewhall, formerly an 
instructor in thi institution, is now located 
at Zamora Ranch, Raymondville, Texas. 

'Ol-Cara 1Iay dams is genera l secre
tary v£ the Y. \V. C. A. of Newark, N. J . 
They have ju t entered their new building, 
which co t $35,000. 

'O l-Cleona L . Case is serving her fifth 
year in the Lincoln ormal school at Mar
ion, Ala., with the title of as istant princi
pal. he is also serving as treasurer of the 
schoo l. 

'01-11rs. F. F. J ewett (Clara Steward) 
ha been vi iting her sister and mother in 
Brooklyn ince la t April with her two lit
tle sons. Lieutenant Jewett, '01, has been 
with his regiment, the 18th Infantry, at 
Texas City. 

'01 Eng.-Frank H . Klemer is con nected 
with the Faribault \ Voolen ?lIi ll Company 
at Faribault, ?lIin n. 

'01 Med.-Dr. H. G. Parker, of Portland, 
Ore., i studying in Vienna, London and 
Pari. Dr. Parker specialize in skin dis
eases and is a partner of Dr. J. C. E. King, 
'86. 

'01 Eng.-T. H. Strate is still working on 
the c., M. & t. P . double track between 
Hopkins and Aberdeen, S D., with head
quarters at Aberdeen. 

'01 ?lIe d.-Dr. G. Elmer Strout, of Win
throp, Minn., attended the meeting of the 
. ta te Medical ociety a nd the alumni meet
Ing of the medica l department on October 
3rd in this city. 

'02 Law '04-H. D. Campbell was recent
ly elected president of the College Club at 
Seatt le, Wash. This is a thriving club oc
cupyi ng a fine club house near the center 
of the Seattle business district. 

'02 1fed.-Dr. Willard C. Foster is sur
geon for four large companies at Sunrise, 
Wyo. 

'02 Law-Frank J. 11cNulty, circuit judge 
of the Fifth Judicial Circuit of South Da
kota has announced himself a candidate 
for the Republican nomination as United 
States representative to Congress from his 
district. He has excellent chances of se
curing the nomination and the nomination 
is the equivalent of election in that dis-
trict. 

'02 Eng.-Wm. B. 1IcPher on has recent
ly changed hi address to 150 Orlin Ave. 
S. E ., 1Iinneapolis. 

'02 Law-George R Martin, comptroller 
of the Great orthern Railway Company, 
has just issued his annual report as comp
troller. The report shows gross operating 
revenues for the year of 7 ,692,767.22 and 
a gro s operating expense of the system of 
$45,859,254.52. The statement of this vast 
busine s is condensed into twenty-one 
page and one inserted table, and includes 
not only a statement of the year's busi
nes , but of the present status of the whole 
ystem with its 7,686.12 miles · of road un

der operation. and a total train mileage of 
almo t 25,000,000 miles. 

'02-Fred H. Stevens is teaching English 
at Jackson, Ill. 

'02-11rs. Julius Yaeger (Alice P. Gra
ham) has recently moved from t. Paul to 
Stuart, Fla. 

'03 Dent.- . L. Davies has an office in 
the orthern Bank building of Seattle, 
Wash. 

'03-Sara Louise Peck has returned to 
this country from Adana, Persia, where she 
ha been principal of a girls' chool. She 
is vi iting relatives in Faribault, Minn. 

'03 Grad.-Henry J. Ram ey has recently 
been appointed pomologist in charge of 
fruit transportation and torage investiga
tion in the bureau of plant industry, \Vash
ington, D. C. 

'03 Eng.-Loui G. Rask has recently 
chang d hi chenectady, 1 . Y., addre s to 
14 Alvey St. 

'O.J..-?lIorri LeRoy mold, professor of 
English at Hamline University, and Irs. 

rn old have just returned from a three 
month' trip abroad. 1Ir. and :Mrs. Arnold 
attended the Peace Confe rence at The 
Hague, to which ?l1r. rnold was a delegate 
from the American Peace Society. About 
one thousand delegates attended the con
ference, and ?l1r. Arnold reports a delight
fu l time. 

Law '04--Harlan J . Bush fie ld of ?II iller, 
. D., i a candidate for the Republican 

nomination for attorney general in that 
city. 

'04--Isaac Choate, of Manhattan, Mont., 
topped off in lI inneapo li la t ummer on 

his lI'a" to the Ea t to vi it hi old home 
in the Green lIountain . He enjoys a good 
la\ practice in lIontana and was in the 
best of spirits. 
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'04-Ethel 1Iacmillan is teaching English 
in the Rochester, Minn., high school. 

'04-Agnes Rueth has resumed her work 
in the t. Paul normal and is enjoying it 
very much. 

'05- ara Best is pursuing graduate work 
at the Teachers' College of Columbia Uni
versity. 

'Os-Synneva Grindeland, principal of the 
high school at Thief River Falls, Minn., 
made a trip during the summer to the Pa
cific coast, traveling from Seattle to Alaska 
by boat. vVhile in Alaska she visited Mrs. 
R. L. Kilpatrick (Josephine :Martens, '08) 
at Coppermount, Prince of \Vales Island. 
She also met Mr. Rustgaard, '96, at Juneau, 
Alaska, where he is district attorney. 

'OS-Mrs. R. R. McKaig (Emily Bon
well) , with her husband and two-year-old 
son, is li ving on their stock ranch near 
Ft. Rice, N. D. 

'OS l\'Iine -Allan B. Calhoun has changed 
his add res to care of the B. C. Copper 

0., of Princeton, B. C. 
'OS-Irma Davis is teaching history in 

the high school at Rochester, l\Iinn. 
'OS-Belle Dredge spent the summer trav

eling in Europe. In September he re
sumed her work a critic in the l\Ioorhead 
Norma!. 

'OS-Synneva Grindeland spent the sum
mer vacation at Juneau, Alaska. She is 
principal of the high school at Thief River 
Falls, l\Iinn., again this year. 

'OS-Dr. and l\1rs. E. ]. Huenekens (Hel
en ]. Fish, 'OS) ailed September 11th for 
Germany. Dr. Huenekens will study in 
Berlin and Vienna, speciali zing in pediat
rics . They expect to be gone for about a 
year. 

'OS Agr.-Robe rt A. Jehle i instructor in 
plant pathology at Cornell University and 
is a candidate for the degree of Ph.D., for 
which he hopes to complete the required 
work by the coming June. 

'05-l\Iary E. l\IcIntyre is, this year, liv
ing at her home at Eden Valley, Minn. 

'OS Ag.-Leifur Magnusson is in the serv
ice of the government in the bureau of 
labor stati tics of the newly created de
partment of labor. He is employed as 
translator and investigator in the division 
of law and research. Incidentally he has 
just commenced his second year in the 
night school of Georgetown University. 
His address is 1513 Meridian Place, Wash
ington, D. C. 

'06-Jessie Abbott i teaching English at 
Roche ter, 1Iinn. 

'06-A. A. Anderson is in the collection 
department of the International IIarvester 

0., with headquarters at Rosetown, Sask., 
Canada. 

'06-Harri e t Hagen is teaching in the 
hig h sc hoo l at Si lver City, N. M. 

'06 Pharm.-John A. Handy, formerly in
structo r in the department of chemistry of 
the University and who r esign d his posi
tion in that department las t summer, is 

now with the Larkin company of Buffalo, 
N. Y. 11r. Handy began his work with 
that company 011 the first of August. He 
finds conditions for work ideal and the 
company considerate of its employees. Mr. 
Handy him elf has one of th e finest re-
5carch laboratories to be found in the coun
tr),-(':\ ery convenience that the most ad
Yal!ced physica l and chemical equipment 
can upply IS at hand. He is afforded an 
unusual opportunity for development 111 

every re pect. His position is that of as
sistant suplrintendent of the pharmaceuti
cal and perfumery department. 

'06, '07-Edward C. Johnson is superin
tendent of institutes and demonstrations of 
the Kansas State Agricultural College. Mr. 
Johnson has recently issued a handbook 
for in titute officer for the state of Kan
sas. The farmers' in titutes in Kansas are 
unusually active and succes fully organized 
-with 412 organized institutes with a mem
bership of 14,000 farmers. A lthough so 
successful in the past, 11r. Johnson i con
vinced that the u efu ln ess of the in titlltr~ 
has been mall compared with what it i ~ 
to be in the years to come. 

'06-H. H. Lester is fellow in physics at 
Princeton Univer ity this year. 

'06 l\Ied .-Dr. C. C. Pratt is still in charge 
of the Mankato branch of the state board 
of health laboratories, besides doing clinical 
laboratory work for the physicians of Man
kato and urrounding territory. Dr. Pratt 
is a lso health officer of Mankato, which ha 
a new iso lation hospital for infectious di -
eases, and two general hospita ls. Dr. Pratt 
will welcome any Minnesota man who hap
pens to be in that part of th t: country. 

'06 Fore try-Frank Rockwell has been 
10l;\led at Bovi lle, Idaho, since last Aprtl. 

'Oil-Estella l\r. Slaven is living at 6108 
Franklin Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. She is 
children's librarian at the Carnegie \Vest 
library of - leveland . 

'06 Eng.-L. A. Stenger has charge of 
the chemical and electrical testing labora
torie of the Twin City Rapid Tran it Co., 
located at 11 th t. and Hennepin Ave., l\[in
neapolis. 

Ex. '06.-Geo. E. SuEfel, of Duluth, is 
studying voca l music at Paris with d'Au
bigne. 

'06-Conrad A. Tressmann received the 
degree [Ph.D. in Germanics from the 
University of Pennsylvania last spring. Mr. 
Tressmann i now co nn ected with the Uni
versity of vVashington. 

'06-Luci le vVay is teaching physical cul
ture a nd express ion at St. Olaf college, 
No rth fie ld, Minn., this year. 

'07, '09-Ed la G. Berger is in the depart
ment of mathematics of the Mechanics Arts 
hi gh school of St. Paul. 

'07 Ex.-Joseph ine o m is h, who lat~r 
g raduated from th e University of California 
and tall g ht sc ience at Chaf'fey Union hi gh 
sc hoo l, ntario, 'a l.. i thi year teaching 
at Vernon enter, Minn ., where he is liv
ing with her mother. 
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'07-G rtrude Gee is principal of the high 
school at Grandview, Wash., teaching the 
5ubjcct of Latin and debate. While at
tenJing a teachers' 1l1stitute at orth Yak
nna recently, Mi Gee met Mrs. L. Bolles 
(Lola lIammond. '07) and Anna M. Whit
ney, '06. Grandview i located in the Yak-
1I11a valley, directly east of Mt. Adams, and 
In the northwest one can ee nit. Rainier 
standing high above the Cascades. 

'07-Frank Hodg on, who is attending 
the law 'chool at Harvard, spent the sum
mer at his home in Fergus Fall, Minn. 

'07 Eng.-R. W. Kern will be located 
at Globe, Ariz., after December 15th. The 
ne\\ 3,000,000 smeltin'" plant at Douglas, 
whe re 1lr. Kern has been employed. is 
now completed and he will become assist
ant chief draft man on the new Interna
tional melting plant which i to be erected 
at Globe. 

'07-0 Ii\er J. Lee received hi doctor's 
de.g'Tt'e from the Univer ity of Chicago last 
June. lIe i continuing hi re earch work 
at the Yerke Ob ervatory in the depart
ment of pectographic radial velocities. 

'07-Ethel N. 1lcCauley, of McCauley
yillt'. ~!inn., i teaching at Willi ton, N. D ., 
thi: year. 

'07 H. E.-;o.Iay c. t-IcDonald, 'who for
merly taught in the department of domes
tic science at the Univer ity, i teaching in 
the Sdme d partment at th > niver ity of 
~ll: ouri t-lis IcDonald al 0 has charge 
of th exten ion work in home economics. 
lIer ",dd re 1308 Rosemary Lane, Co
lumbIa, Mo. 

'07-Edward F. wenson, who repre ents 
Lee, Higgin 'o n & Co .. of ew York City, 
In R che ·ter and Buffalo, i now perma
nent ly located at Rochester, N. Y. His ad-
dre i 6~ Rutgers t. 

'08 Eng- . J . Bergoust i located at 
Golden, B. . He i with the Briti h Co-
It.mhia Hydrographic Survey. 

'08, '09-Richard . Bland and Thos . H. 
'Czze ll are rooming together at Hartley 
Hall, o lumbia Univer ity, ew York City. 
~I r. Bland i on a leave of absence from 
his paper in \Vate rloo, Iowa, and is taking 
senio r work in the Pulitzer o llege of J our
nali 111. Mr. Uzzell, who recen tly returned 
from London, is doing graduate work in 
Engli h. 
. 'OS-Jennie G. Craven is teaching English 
In the high school at Richland, 'Vash. 

. 'OB-Rober t L. Deering ha been spending 
hI. vacation with his parents in Iinneap
. lIs . Ur. Deering returncd to hi s work 
In the fore try en·ice at \Villiams, Ariz., 
the latte r part f la t week. 

'OS-Ur . Irving 1. Hud n (1Iargaret 
Denfe ld) with h r year-old on . spent the 
Summer in Duluth at the h 111e of her par
ent . . 

'08 Eng.- ,I enn H. H ppin i till with 
the \\' a hin g- to n \Vater Power 0., as a -
SI tant to th e uperintendent in harge of 
city di tributio n f light and powe r. Ir. 
H ppin and his family have ju t returned 

from a month's vacation pent in Minne
sota and Chicago. Mr. Hoppin wa on 
the campu for a very hort time and was 
very much impres ed with the change that 
have been made in the last five year 

'OS-Maude H . Lyon i teaching domestic 
cienee at Min ot, N. D . 

'08 Eng.-A. . McCree has r ecently re
moved to Lewi -to n, Idaho. His addre s 
i 1412 10th Ave. 

'08 Eng.-Geo. T. Peter on i now ap
prentice in true to r for the anta Fe rail
road and i located at Ft. :Madison, Ia. 
He ha a cia of 33. mainly high chool 
tudent and graduates, orne of whom in

tend going to ome univer ity for a techni
cal education. 

'OS-A. . Powell, Jr., i living at Creo-
o te. \\'a h. He will be there for some 

time, in pectin g creosoted material for the 
port of ea ttle. The port of eattle are 
large purcha "e r of creo oted material. e -
pecially piling for marine work. and at the 
present time are obtaini ng material at the 
three large t creo oting plant in PuO'et 

ound. The in pection of thi material i 
under the direction of ~Ir. Powell. Hi 
permanent office addre is ~O~ Centra l 
Bldg .. ~ eat tie . \Va h. 

'0 -H. C. Rowberg ha been practicinO' 
law at Thief Rive r Fall. 1linn .. -i nce the 
pring of 1911. being as ociated with E. M. 
tanton. county attorney of Pennington 

county. 1lr. Rowberg is al 0 employed as 
ecretary of the Thief River Fall Com

mercial lub. 
'OS-EI ie hadewald i principal of the 

high choo l at Blackduck. )'f inn. 
'09-Ali ce A . Au tin i teaching mathe-

mati at Bemidji. )'Iinn . This i Mi 
Austin" econd year at Bemidji. 

'09 hem.-Eva L. Dre er i employed 
by the 00 Bay Pulp 'Paper Company 
as chemist. Thi company ha a new plant 
which i-not quite completed but which will 
op n up ve ry oon. lIi s Dres er ha been 
with the company ince last l arch, 0 he 
ha had an excellent chance to become fa
miliar with a ll part . The mill i to utilize 
the wa te material from the C. A . mith 
aw mill and i the only plant of it kind 

in that part of the country. 
'09-\\'anda 1. Fraiken i teaching EnO'

Ii h at ranit woe, \Vi . 
'09 H. E.-).Iary K . Hartzell ha- given 

up her work in the dining hall at the ali
fornia Polytechnic and i now teaching 
cience for gi rl - in thc . ame in titution. 

Thi department. which i imilar to the 
agricultural chool of Minne-ota, i - grow
ing very rapidly. 

'09-Ethel Leveroo i - located at Hecto r, 
lIinn .. for the year. 

'09 Ed.-\\·. W . K rton. director of mu-
sical organization of the niver it)' of 
X rth Dakota. write a follow : 

·' .\£t e r a pleasant hautauqua sea o n and 
fine trip to the Pa ifi ast at the clo e 
o f the ea on. I am back at w rk at the 

niver ity of North Dak tao I met ehultz 
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of the bId Glee Club, Colburn and Daven
port, all at pokane, and later Walter Leut
hold of 1909 met me here in Grand Forks. 
I see James Beales of that same class 
q.ulte frequently here. * * * \Ve have 

Igned a contract here for the Minnesota 
Glee Club with a counter contract to have 
our club appear there in the spring." 

'09-;-Alice Q4igley i teaching science in 
th~ high school at Sauk Center for the 
third year. 

'09-Thomas H. Uzze \1 is eloin"" grad
uate work at Columbia University." 

'~9-A. O. Weese has been appointed as
s?clate professor of biology in the Univer
sity of New Mexico at Albuquerque, N. M. 

'lO-:-\Valter E. Ander on, who has been 
at Pnnce.ton for the !a t two years, is in
structor 111 mathematics at the University 
this year. 

'10 Forestry- . O . Benson has been 
transferred recently to Kali pell, Mont. 
. 'lD Forestry-Donald R. Brewster is sti\1 
111 charge of the government forest experi
ment station at Priest River in Northern 
Idaho .. Mrs. Brew ter (Anne Allyn, 'OS) 
and. thirteen-month -.o lu Pri cilia, are home 
agalJ1 after spending the summer in St. 
Paul: Mr. Brewster say the fishing and 
huntlJ1g are excellent in the Priest River 
va ll ey and any alumni who chance to be 
within reach, are invited to visit both the 
valley and the experiment station with 
which Mr. Brewster is connected. 

'lD-Thirza Brown is assi tant principal 
of the high school at Pembina, N . D. 

'10 Ed.-Agnes S. Bryan ha charge of 
an industrial grade in eattle. \Vash. and 
i al 0 taking work in the college of' edu
cat ion of the University of Washington . 
Her address i 808 E. 42nd St. 

'ID-Margaret Burns i principal of the 
high school of Pembina, N. D. 

'lD-E. D. Coughlan, a former football 
stal', wh has been superintending a can
nery at Shakan, Ala ka, reports that a very 
succ ssfu l season is nearly over. He wi\1 
spend the winter in eat tIe as usual. His 
addre s will be 411 Colman Bldg. 

'lO-Ellen M. Giltinan i teaching al
gebra in the high school at Butte, Mont. 
Her address for the year is Leonard Hotel. 

'lD Ed .- . P. Hodapp, who has heen in 
charge of the schools at Procter, Minn., is 
pur uin g graduate work at this institution 
thi year. 

'lD Dent-Dr. and Mr . E. L. Hughes 
( del Sefton. 'lD) are 1 cated in the boom
ing town of New R ckford, N. D . 

' ID-Henry G. Johnson has recently 
changed his Portland, Ore., address to 5330 
Montgomery St. 

'1O-L. M. Kells is pursu ing graduate 
work at Columbia University this year. 

'10 Law-H. . Kjomme is practicing law 
at Thief River Falls, Minn. . 

'10 Law-A. G. Molstad is in the employ 
of the Internati nal Harvester Co., with 
headquarters at Saskatoon, Sask. 

'10 Eng.-C. Hugo Nelson is in charge 
of the commercial department of "Grays 
Harbor Railway and Light Co." of Aber
deen, \Va h. 

Herbert . e l on, ' 10, superintendent of 
the Boy' Club, will become, on ovember 
1st, superintendent of the Citizen' Club 
being erected by George H. Chri tian. He 
will erve the two clubs until hi succes or 
in the Boys' Club has been cho en. The 
Citizens' lu b i a neighborhood associa
tion which will endeavor to develop the so
cial idea in the neighborhood where it is 
to be located. Franklin and Minnehaha ave
nue . Mr. N el on's rea on for making the 
change is that he fee ls the new work of-
fers him a wider field. . 
'IO-~L A. Nicholson ha removed from 

Hampton, Ia., to Duluth, Minn. His office 
addre is 224 New Jersey Bldg. 

'10 Ag.-F. E. Older has recently gone 
to Los Angeles, Calif., to take charge of 
the w rk in agricultural nature study in 
the state normal school at that place. His 
address is 1534 Ingraham St. 

'lD-Catherine Quigley is teaching in 
L ng Prairie, Minn., for the fourth year. 

'IO-Dikka Reque is teaching German 
and Norwegian in the North high school 
of this city. Her address is 425 8th Ave. 
S. E. This is Miss Reque's second year 
in this po iti on. 

'IO-Gertrude \V. Swan on is principal of 
the high school at Mabel, Minn. he' 1 

teaching Latin and Mathemati . The hi gh 
choo l building at 1[abel burned last Feb

ruary. and in e then the high school has 
be n held in the Opera House. They hope 
to be ill their new building by the fir t of 
December. 

'ID-Friends of Frederick \Vare will re
gret to learn that be has been seriously ill 
for ome two month and at the pres
ent time i~ till dangerously ill. Mr. \Vare 
had a complete nervous I reakdown from 
overw rk and will be ob li ged to take a long 
rest when he is able to be out. 

'lD-Howard Y. Williams is serving his 
fourth year a general secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A. at the University of Iowa. Mr. 
\Villiams ha an assistant in his work and 
because of the greatly increased scope of 
the work, plans are being made for a new 
buil(~ing. The work of the year is bein g 
planned to center around the coming of 
Dr. Tohn R. Uott, who will be there next 
April. 

'10 Law-A. ]. Zoerb has moved his law 
office to Wadena, Minn. 

'II-Jean B. Barr has recently changed 
her Jew York City address to 10 E. lIth 
St. She i now at New York University 
as secretary to the registrar and enjoys 
getting back into the collen-e atmosphere. 

'11 Fore try- . \Vinthrop Bowen is en
gineer for the Pacific Telephone & Tele
graph Co., of Pa adena, Cal. 

'll-Mrs. harles B. Thomas (Susan E . 
B yd) is living at Fairfax, Minn. 
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'11 Forestry-I. Roy Brownlie was trans
fer red to the oeur d'Alene forest from 
the Kanik u fore t last July and at present 
is in the field with a reconnaissance crew. 
HIs addre s is care the U. S. F. S., Coeur 
d'A lene, Idaho. 

'II Law- ed Cutter is in the newspaper 
business at Thief River Falls, Minn. 

' ll-Rhoda Jane Dickenson is assisting 
at the Y. W. C. A. in Minneapolis. 

' ll-Leah Drake is principal of the high 
school at Chaska, 1\1inn. 

'll-Frances D. Dunning is assistant 
principal in the high school at Whitehall, 
:-'lont. She i also instructor in English 
and history. 

' ll-G. W. Goldsmith is instructor in 
hiology at the Southwestern Loui iana In
du tria l Institute, located at Lafayette, La. 

' ll-A. F. Holmer is secretary of the 
boys ' building of the Y. 1\1. C. A. at De
troi t. Mich. This branch of the association 
has over 50 boy a member. Mr. Holmer 
finds his time fully occupied in looking 
after this crowd. 

'11 Forestry-\V. H. Kenety is in charge 
of the fore t experiment station at loquet. 
Thi station offers unusual opportunities 
for successf111 reforestation. 11r. Kenety 
already ha 60.000 trees growing in one cut
ove r and worthIes area. 

'll-Irma :'IIarten i teaching domestic 
scit:n'e and art at Granite Fall, Wash. 

'11-\ . E. Pelk is superintendent of 
chonl' at Blackduck, Minn ., this year. 
'll-Yera Smith and EI ie Scheldrup, a 

former 11innesota student, are teaching in 
Porto Rico. 

'll-Florence Buck Smilie has recently 
changed her add res to 3100 Balboa Ave., 
Maple Park, Sacramento Cal. 

'll-Florence Turnquist is teaching the 
gatural cience at Hastings, Minn., this 
year. Last year she was located at Clark
fie ld . 

'll-Ro coe C. Webb spent three months 
of the pa t summer as relief interne at the 
City and County hospital in St. Pau\. He 
is now in his senior year in the Johns Hop
kins medical school. Ir. \Vebb's address 
is 518 N. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. 

' 11 Eng.-Glenn \V. Wilson is located at 
Mill Valley, al. He is with the Pacific 
Gas & Electric Company. 

'11 Forestry-Paul Young is in charge 
of a fruit ranch at Eugene, Ore. 

'12 Ena.-Harvey B. Anderson, who was 
forme rly located at Hopkins, Minn., is now 
at Gary, Ind. His address is 421 Jefferson 
St. 

'12 g.-Emir Be t will spend the winter 
1t her home in Fargo, N. D. he will teach 
c.1 rnestic sc ience in the Moorhead Normal. 

'12- ugusta Bj Idanes is serving her 
seco nd year as principal of the high school 
at Halstad, Minn. he also teaches Eng
lish and history. 

'12 Forestry-Harvey P . Blodgett has 
changed his address from Dalkena to Usk, 
Wash. 

'12-Elizabeth Braden is teaching domes
tic science at Alexandria, Minn. 

'12 Ag.-Mrs. L. H. Uptagraft (Elizabeth 
Brooks) is living at West Concord, Minn. 

'12 Med.-Dr. R. Bye is located at Clin
t~n, Minn., for the practice of his profes
sIon. 

'12 Ed.-Louise Dedolph is teaching 
Engli h and German in the high school 
at Mabel, Minn. 

Ex. '12-Kathryn Denfield I this year 
teaching in the high school at Virginia, 
1\1inn. 

'12 Eng.-Aug. L. Flygare is district en
gineer with the state highway commission 
having charge of \Vabasha county with 
headquarter at Red \Ying, Minn. 

'12-Emilie L. Geyman is teaching at 
Blue Earth, Minn., thi year. 

'12-There e M. Gude, upervi or of art 
work in the Blue Earth school, i teach
ing eighth grade and high chool and su
pervising the grade work. 

'12-Ellen M. Ha ting i erving her ec
ond year in the high chool at Kenyon, 
Minn. 

'12 Eng.-Lester H. Knapp i in the elec
trical engineering office of the 11i i sippi 
River Power 0 .• at Keokuk, Ia. Thi is 
the plant of the .. rea test hydro-electric 
development in the world." 

'12-Dorothy Loyhed' add res this year 
is 2095 Commonwealth Ave.. t. Paul. 

'lZ-Hazel McCulloch i critic teacher in 
the normal chool at 1Iinot, • D.. this 
yea r. 

'12 Eng.-R. C. lathe ha recently 
changed hi addre s to 30 1Iurray St., 
Flu hing, Long I land, . Y. 

'12 Dent.-A. F. Nellermoe, i located 
at ottonwood, linn. 

'12-Ebba 11. i Torman, \\'ho wa a i tant 
principal and Latin teacher in the high 
chool at Jew Ulm. Minn. , la t year, is 

now in char«e of the wed ish department 
of the North hig-h school. 1Iinneapoli , in 
the old Central building. 

'12 .\ «.-:\. J . 01 on. who la t year \Va 
at tewartville. 11inn .. i now in charcre of 
the a ricultural work at \\'a eca. 1Iinn. 

'12 Dent.-Dr. E. C. 01 on i locate-<! at 
Jasper, }'Iinn., where he i practicing his 
profe-sion. 

'12 11ine -J e B. Perry now located 
at Ma on. r evada. care of the Ie onnell 
mine. He was previou Iy located at Pine 
Grove. via Yerington. Xevada. 

'12- tto Ram tad i principal of the 
pul li e cho Is of linton, Minn. 

'12-Janet Rankin i attending the chool 
of journali m of olumbia Univer ity. 

'1-- lara Ryan L teaching Engli h in 
the high chool at Freep rt, Ill., thi year 

he i enjoying her work very much. 
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'12 Ed.-Ruth orenson has charge of 
the home economic work at :Morri town, 
Minn. 
. 12-Marjorie Spaulding i teaching Eng-

1Ish and hI tory in the high school at Fair
fax, Minn . 

'1?-1.Iartha ~temm i teaching mathe
matIcs 111 the hIgh chool at Clovi , Calif. 

'12 g.-Paul E. Sturgi is uperintend
ent of schoo l at Ro eau, 1Iinn . 
. '12-Dagna. ]. Tollef on is teaching Eng

lI sh and LatIn at Lind tr0111, Minn . 
. '12-Nellie L. \Ve1ch is assi tant prin

CIpal of tbe hIgh chool at Clinton, Minn., 
thi s year. 

'12-Tillie Will is attending Columbia 
Univer ity this year. 

'12 Law-A. D . Young i practicing law 
at Eugene. Ore ., and i doing very well. 
He expects to 1110ve hi office to the Barn
ard Bldg., in a short time. 

'13-\V. C. Adams vi ited friends on the 
campus the fir t we ek in October. He is 
in the employ of the \\' estern Electric Co., 
and was recently tran ferred from New 
York to Chicago. 

' 13-Ethel Armstrong i teaching Engli sh 
at Sauk Center, Minn. 

'13 Eng.-S. L. Avis i city foreman for 
the \Ve tern Electric Company of James-
town. . D . 

'13-Stephen . Bakalyar i principa l of 
tbe high schoo l at Arlington, Minn., and 
teache mathematic and cience and di
rect ath letics. 

'13 Eng.-Claude F. Benham i a si tant 
operator at the Oakland sub-station of the 
Great \i e tern Power Co., 'of alifornia. 
His add ress is 227 Dolores St., San Fran
ci co. 

'13-Dorothy \V. Brown is living at Ver
million, . D ., this year. 

'13-Hazel ro lius i teaching in the high 
school at t. Louis Park. Mis Croliu is 
delighted with the fact that he can do her 
high chool work and live at her home in 
thi city. 

"13-Dori E. urti i with the North
ern Life In urance 0 .. of cattle, \Va -h . 
Her address i 3624 \\' hitman Ave. 

'13-A. T. Din more i at present spe
cia l apprentice with the C. R. T: & P. Ry. 
Co., on the Iowa Divi ion at Valley Junc
tion , Iowa. Hi addres is 518 Y. M. C. A., 
Des Moine, Ia. 

'13-E ther Dix is teaching language at 
Montgomery, Minn . 

'13 Ag.-D. . Dvoracek i teaching agri
culture at 1Iontgomery, Mtnn. 

'13-Lillian Dyer i teachll1g at Proctor, 
:Minn ., thi year. 

'13-Mary \\'. Edgar is at home thi . year 
studying and pecializing in voice. Her ad
dres is 3609 Dupont avenue outh . 

'13-0tilia E lert 011 is teaching d mestic 
science III the high chool at Halstad , 
Minn. 

'13- nne Fergu on is residing at hl-
cag omm 11 , one of the large t ettle
ment house in hicago. Mi Ferguson 

doing advanced work at the chool of 
ivies and Phi lanthropy where she ha been 

awarded a re earch fellowship. 'Mi's Fer
gu on i now engaged in making an 111-

vestigation of juvenile dependency and 
hou ing conditions. Her address is hi
cago C0111mol1s, Grand Ave., and Morgan 
St. 

' 13 Music-Harriet Gongle is teachin g 
mu ic and art in the \Vahpeton, N. D., 
high choo l. 
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COMING EVENTS. 
Wt:dnt:-day, November 5th-5 p. m. 

RO'lm 104 Folwell Hall. Addres, The 
higher critlci -111, by Profe sor]. . Hutch
inson. bdore the Univer ity Liberal A 0 -

ciation. 
Thursday, Xovember 6th-12 m. Ralph 

Connor, in chapel 4 p. 111. Illu trated lec
ture upon How we got our Bible, by Dr. 
John \\'alker Powell, reliNi u york di
rector. Hool11 112, Folwell Hall. 

unday. November th-Uni\'er ity ve -
per crVlce, addre "ymmetry," by Dr. 
Powell. 

Friday, • -ovember 1 .. 111- la - of 1904 
reunion at hevhn Hall. Law cia of 1904 
reunIon at the Kaiserhoff. 

aturday, • T ovember 15th-Chicago foot
ball Tame-Northrop Field. 

Thursday, ". vcmucr 20th-1Ieeting of 
ChiraoTo alul11nl. 

Friday and 'aturday, November 21 t and 
22nd-.fccting llf the ociation of Alumni 

ecretaries at hicago. 
":aturday. November 22nd-1Iinne ota v . 

Illinul' at Champaign. 

DICTIONARY NUMBER NEXT 
WEEK. 

The next i ue of the \ \'cekly may be a 
little late. Th number will fill more than 
two hundred pagl!s and cOIHain more than 
three hundr d illn tration-. \\'e know that 
Our sub criber will fee; abundant ly repaid 
for any delay that may occur in receiving 
it when they actually ha\'\~ the number in 
theIr hand. 

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH 1900. 

. \ memher of the cia of 1900 who live 
in the far we t. want to know what is the 
matter with the c ia - of 1900. he ha 
looked in vain f r year for orne announ ce
mellt f a reunion to be held at c mmencc
ment time. \\' hile he is unable to be 
present he says that he \ uld be d li ghted 
to know th at omething wa - doing in the 
cia . 

IT IS TIME FOR A CHANGE. 
The action of the Duluth alumni imply 

illu trate that for which we have 0 long 
contended, the nece ity of a change in 
managing the problem of coaching foot
ball team. 0 long a we employ a coach, 
paying him a big alar), for a few weeks 
work. we hall continue to demand of him 
uniformly winning team -no excuses will 
go-we mu t have winning team. If a 
coach i unable to turn out uch team he 
must go. To show how fickle i puulic 
opinion, undrr pre ent condition , we have 
only to cite the laudatory thing that have 
been aid about Dr. \\'i lliam in pa t year, 
when his team won, and contra t them 
with the howl that have gone up when
ever the team ha failed to win it- game. 

Probably no chanae can be made until 
all of the colleges of the conference agree 
to the ame chano-e, but we are of the 
opinion that our pre ent system of em
ploying a coach i all wrong. To pay a 
coach ~3,5 0 for a few hour work each 
day, during a hort football -eason, i bad 
in it influence upon the in -titution, it tu
dent, alumni and the public. It put a 
fal e value upon uch work to pay for it a 
much a we pay full profe or for a full 
year' work, and wc hall ne \'er be free 
from present unplea ant condition until we 
change (hc empha.i . 

\\~c are firmly of the belief thal the Big 
Nine hould aboli-h the present y-tem, 
and a ree that coachin rr .ha ll be done by 
a man empl yed to give hi "hole tirne to 
the department of ph) ical training, the 
year around. He should havc and would 
havc. if he i- the ri ht ort of a man. all 
the voluntary alumni a i tance that could 
be de ired. and the team turned out would 

, be 011 a par with tho e turned out by other 
college of the c nference. Very likely 
the) would not repre ent the profes iona l 
type of football that we have 1I0W. but they 
w nld better repr ~ent th tudent body and 
th e institution. $3, 00 i on iderab le money 
and for th at amount a fir t cia s man can 
be ecu red t gi ve hi - wh ole tiJl1~ t o the 
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work a nd he should be employed by the 
U niversity and shou ld be a member of the 
facu lty in the same sense that every other 
professor i a member of the facu lty. 

¥o u can never get a football coach who 
will have the institution' point of view, or 
its best in terests at heart, un til you cease 
to put the emphasis on winning games and 
until yo u place the man who is primarily 
r espon sib le for the team beyond the reach 
of popular clamor to turn out winning 
teams at a ll hazards. The coach is on ly 
human and when he knows that hi tenure 
of office is determined by turning out win
ning teams, you place him in a position 
where it is impossible for him to act ac
cordin g to what he fee ls is best for the 
institution-he on ly thinks of the howling 
mob who wi ll be after hi head if he fails 
to make good-that is, win games. 

The present occasion i a good one to 
consider the que tion. Minnesota might 
we ll take the lead in such a movement. 
Questions are never settled until they are 
sett led right and we sha ll never have de
sirab le conditions surrounding the sport of 
football unt il we have put the coach in a 
position where he can consider his duties 
to th e institution that employs him as 
a head of popular demands for a winning 
team. 

We believe in win nin g team . and a team 
that does not play to win i en tirely out of 
place about a coll ege. But, we are playing 
wit h our peers, and if ou r teams always 
do their best and win their fair share of 
victories, that is a ll we ca n a k und e r nor
mal conditions, but conditions that obtai n 
today are not no rma l, and so long as they 
continu e so abnormal, we sha ll have foot
ba ll ruled by a fickle public opin ion. 

The fo rego in g was written before th e 
Wisconsin game-whethe r we w in or lose 
that game, tb e r es ult should have no bear
in g up the id eas set forth in this state
ment. 

The protest of the Northern Minnesota 
A lumni Association und oubted ly represents 
th e de liberate opinio n of the men who 
voted the r esolution . We suspect that th e 
ac tio n was purposely take n before the vVi -
consin ga m e results cou ld be known, in o r
de r no t to complicate the que tion with 
the inevitab le re sults of a bri ll iant victory 
or a di sas trou de fe a t. A such a n exp res
sion of opinion it is entit led to ca reful con
s id e rati o n by the board of ath letic control. 

As to wh e ther Dr. Williams shou ld be 
retained , if present conditions are to con-

tinue, we do not care to say. It is under
stood, however. that Dr. Williams would 
not accept the appoi ntment under condi
tion advocated by the \ Veek ly-to give his 
whole time to the work. So th oro ugh ly do 
we be li eve in the correctne s of the v" eek
ly's position that we sho uld favor such ac
tion by Minne ota, (?) brought to unite 
on such action. 

"ALL THIS SERCRET PRACTICE 
STUFF I S B U NK." 

\\'e quote the fo llowing from a recent is
sue of the St. Pau l Dispatch. The item was 
written by E. R. Ha kin . 

"After a football team ha put in several 
week of ecret practice and then, when put 
to the te t, exhibits nothing but the mo·t 
rudimeniary sort of play, fans naturally 
wonder what i done behind closed gate 
In this connection a former quarterback on 
one of the big \ Vestern team relieved his 
mind of a few thought that hed light on 
the problem. 'Take it from me: he ay, 
'all thi ecret practice stuff is bunk. Year 
after year, in various part of the country, 
I have been admitted to ecret practice of 
uni vers ity and co llege team, but I have 
yet to see a coach advance a sufficient rea
son why the tuff he is teaching could not 
be diagrammed a nd publi hed in the news
papers. 

., 'The truth about secret practice is that 
it i merely a littl e device to impre the 
co ll ege fan with the extent oi the coach 's 
wi dom. littl e mystery will go a long 
way to impress folks, you know. I could 
cite yo u a li st of hi tori cal in tances, if I 
\ a nt ed to show off, but I won·t. 

" 'The college boys think the coach i put
ting a g reat lin e of in side footl a ll into the 
heads of his charges. As a matte r of fact 
he i probably havin g them fall on th e ball 
or practice ignal that have a lready been 
thoroughly drilled in public. 

.. ' , \bo ut on e coach a year in th e whole 
country invents a really new play or au 
inte res tin g variation from an old o ne . The 
Minn esota shift i a case in point. Never
th e less, th e l\[innesota shift wou ld have been 
jt! t as valuab le if the enemy knew a ll about 
it ill advance-more valuab le, pe rh a ps, for 
it would keep th e f ew rri ed.''' 

Anyone who has fo llowed th e fortune s of 
th e Minneso ta team fo r any length o f time, 
must rea lize that there is a I t of truth in 
the foreg in g. How many tim e have we 
b ee n t Id of the wonderfu l p lays, whi ch 
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the team has developed in secret practice, 
wit h which they were going to dazzle a nd 
confound the chief opponent of the year. 
\Vhen the time came, what was done with 
the e play. -they simply were not at
te mpted, or, being attempted, they fai led 
to work. 

We cannot remember a in a le instance. 
in the hi tory f football at Minnesota, 
whe n any play developed in secret prac
tice has won or even helped materially to 
wi n a game. 

The w hole idea embodied in ecret prac
tice i fore ign to the ideal of real sport 
and smack of pro fe ionah m . A ociated 
w: th secret practice. and partaking o f the 
same g neral cha racter, i the practice of 
"couting." This i . too , a very expen ive 
practice-we don't know how much wa 
paid fo r co uts la t year. but in the fall of 
1910 thi item alon e amounted to 900. an 
expense that might ju -t a well have been 
saved. 

The conference could ea ily eliminate 
bo th these un po rt manlike practices by en
teri ng into a gentleman' a O' reement to 
eliminate bo th practice . And football 
would be the gainer by the dropping of 
bot h practice . 

STUDENTS ARRESTED. 
The la t Friday' city dailie co ntained 

an acco unt of the arre t of tw tudents. 
for creating a di turbance, or leading a riot, 
at a down town theatre. last Thur day night, 
afte r -eeing the football team off for Madi-
on. It is extremely hard to get at the 

rea l facts in uch ca e . Doubtle the 
tudent de rved what they got. The fact 

of being a student at the niversity car
r i('~ with it no licen e to di turb the public 
peace. and the sooner both tudent and 
policemen learn that fact the better for all 
concerned. The in titution ha - to uffer 
fo r the mi deed of its student. and tilere 
should grow up, about the in titution, a 
tradition that every student i re ponsib le 
for the good name of the in titution. and 
should guard that name a he would hi 
fam ily name from anything that w uld di -
honor it. 

IN HONOR OF PRESIDENT VINCENT. 
The hamber of mmerce of p kane. 

Wash .. hold a regular weekly lun che n 
Tue day n on the year arounu. nly four 
time ha thi s rganization changed the 

date of this luncheon in honor of a dis
tingui hed guest from out of town. One 
of these rare occasions wa five years ago 
when such a change was made in honor of 
President Northrop and the attendance. on 
that occasion. wa the largest ever ecured 
on uch an occasion. 

Pre ident orthrop made a great impres
sion upon th e bu in e s m en of Spokane 
and the daily papers gave a report of the 
affair display of their fir t page and made 
favorable editorial co mment on his talk. 

The Chamber o f Commerce has voted to 
make a imilar change and arrange a pe
cial luncheon in honor of Pre ident Vin 
cent whi ch wa given la t Friday. This ac
tion i a great compliment bo th to Presi
dent Vincent and the Univer ity. 

HITS THE PROFESSIONAL COACH. 
Pre ident E . E . parks. of Penn ylvania 

college, who will be remembered a the 
man who made uch a brilliant speech at 
the inaugural banquet of Pre ident , ' incent, 
addre ed the L E. A. meeting recently. 

mong other things he said: 
"I am not oppo ed to athletic but to 

the abu e of athletic. · The original 
idea of athletics. of port. wa play. _'ow 
the idea i to beat o rne body el e . 'Ve 
have a few tar athlete . coached by a high 
priced profe ional. with several hundred 
round houldered . hollow chested tudent 
on the sideline watching. I favor athletic, 
but I would make it play again. and I would 
have every tudent out there taking part." 

Pre ident Spark wa in chapel la t 
Thur day and -poke to the as embled tu
dent, delighting them with hi ability to 
get even with Pre ident ' · incent. 

FOR UNCONDITIONAL RETURN. 
The Michigan tudent Daily ha tarted 

agitation for an immediate and uncondi
tional return to the conference. The situa
tion a tated by the dai ly is: The stu
dent, by an overwhe lming majority, 
elected men favorable to a return to the 
conference to repre ent them on the board 
of control. The enate, repre enting the 
facu lty, voted, unanimou ly, to recommend 
to the regent uch return. The a lumni o f 

hi a o. Denver, T Ie do. Lo Angele. and 
many other p lace have gone on record a 
fav ring a return of Michigan to the con
ference. lIilwaukee till h ld out agains t 
the conferenc . The matter will be put up 
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to the regents of Michigan on the 14th of 
November. From a distance it looks as 
thoug h the regents would hardly care to 
hold out when the sentiment of the stu
dents and facu lty is almost unanimously 
in favor of return and when a majority 
of the alumni also favor such action. 

The Michigan regents found little sup
port, in the attempt which they made re
cently, to get the governing bodies of the 
other members of the Big Nine to take ac
tion favorable to the control of athletics 
by direct supervision of the governing 
bodies, to the practical exclusion of all rea l 
faculty control. All of the institutions 
polite ly declined to commit themselves to 
any such plan of procedure, and most of 
t hem did just as the regents of Minnesota 
did-made it perfectly clear that while the 
final authority re ts in the board of regents, 
p ractical control is to remain with the fac
ul ty . . 

We sincerely hope that l\lichigan may 
decide to return to the conference. Inside 
t he conference Michigan can use her in
fluence to bring about some changes that 
are desirable. 

THETA NU E PSILON DID NOT 
DISBAND. 

Readers of the Weekly will remember 
that last spring, an item appeared in the 
Weekly, regarding an attempt to re- estab
lish a chapter of this "drinking" fraternity 
at the University. It was said, at that time, 
that President Vincent had voiced his dis
approva l of the plan and that the charter 
had been surrendered. 

The latest information is that part of the 
group of young men did drop ut and re
fuse to go on with the organization, and 
that the balance of the group held to the 
charter and have been maintaining an ac
tive organization since that date. A num
ber of m en about college have been ap
proached to join and at least one man, 
when questioned, admitted that he was the 
corre ponding secretary of the Minnesota 
chapter. Later he said that something was 
not quite regular about the charter and that 
it was to be rep laced by a new charter, 
presumab ly because some of the men who 
signed the app lication [or the charter afte r
ward refused to go on with the organiza
tion. At any rate, it appcars reasonably cer
ta in that a chapte r f T heta N u Epsi lon ex
ists on t he camp uS today. 

WANT LEONARD FRANK FOR 
TRACK COACH. 

The University board of athletic control 
recen tly empowered it track committee to 
negotiate with Leonard Frank for lhe po-
ition of track and field coach next year. 

Dick Grant, present coach, will retire Jan
uary 1. Frank is now assistant coach of 
athletics at th e University of Kansas and 
has been successful in that department. H e 
was graduated from the_University of Min
nesota in 1912 and was one of the few 
Gophers who has won his "M's" in football . 
basketball and track athletics. Frank is a 
native of St. Paul. 

VARIOUS CAUSE S FOR DELAY. 

One thing after another seems to come 
in the way of getting the treet car lin e 
connecting the campus in Minneapolis with 
the campus in St. Paul, completed. The 
right of way is being {ought in the courts 
by property owners, whose lawyer ha
raised the poin t of constitutionality of the 
law. This means delay and possibly de
feat of the plans of the regents to lay the 
tracks. At any rate, it looks now as though 
no cars would be running this college year. 

RAIS E MONEY TO SE ND BAND. 

C. . Brackett and Isaac Kauffmann 
raised, by popular subscription, $720 to 
send the band to Madiso n with the team. 
These loyal supporters of the team got busy 
and rounded up a lot of bu ine men of 
the Twin ities and soon had the amount 
needed. 

TAG DAY R E SULTS. 

Tag day at the University netted $327..18 
toward sending the band to 'I\' i consin. The 
total expense of the trip wi ll be $750.00. 
The balance was contributed by downtown 
business men. 

RALPH CONNOR IN CHAPEL. 

Ra lph Conn r, author of The sky pilot, 
Bla kr ck, etc., wi ll peak in chape l, Thurs
day, N vember 6th. T he topic of his talk 
ha not been announced but he wi ll surely 
be welcomed by a large and enthusiastic 
crowd. 

UNDERHILL LECTURES. 

Pr fe sor A. L. Underhill lectured last 
w'eek be r re the mathcmat ics club upon 
Predb o lm's in tegral eq ua ti on. 
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SECRETARY REDFIELD AT THE 
UNIVERSITY. 

\Vm. C. Redfield, secretary of Commerce 
in President Wilson's cabinet, spoke at the 
vesper service in chapel Sunday, October 
26th. Mr. Redfield took as his topic, Poli
tics and socia l ju tice. 

DISCUSS CURRENCY BILL. 

Me sr . L. J. Pomeroy, 'IN. D. vVashburn 
and J. F. Eber ole discussed the Glass ur
rency bill at the Campu club last Thurs
day evening. 

POINT SYSTEM FOR MEN. 

The tudent Council has made a tenta
tive outline of a point system for men 
which will be ubmitted later to be voted 
upon by (he men of the in titution. The 
plan i imilar to that adopted by the 
women, to control the number of honors 
that may be ecured by any tudent in any 
year of hi University course. 

NEWS F ROM MRS. WILKIN. 

The following letter from Mrs. M. J. C. 
Wilkin at Homeland, Ga., will be of in
terest t many readers of the \ eekly. 

"I prize the \Veekly more than ever-it 
comes like a personal Jetter from home. 
\Ve are living the simple life here. amid 
the pine tree, beautiful wild flowers and 
weet songsters f Georgia. The magnolia 

blu som is the m t delicate and beautiful 
white fl wer that I ever saw-somewhat 
like a white rose but Jaro-er and m re beau- ' 
(iful: the slighte t touch make it wither 
and begin to turn brown and decay. \Ve 
have made the acquaintance of the 'chig
gers,' nakes, piders, and centipedes, which 
abound in this tropical country, but have 
received no injury from them, excepting a 
few stinging bites. I think Mis Tilden 
would revel in the flora and Professor ig
erfoo in the fauna of this state. 

"My husband has regained his health and 
I am wh lly 'sane and ound.' You may 
doubt the above statement when you read 
the s ngs (hat I am sending out. My lei -
ure moments are pent in writing hymn 
and songs. Under another cover, I send 
y u my latest, a 'Seniors' ong' college f 
agriculture). Last evening a Civic L eague 
was formed at Fo lkston and a quartett f 
men sang this song." 

SWIFT SUGGESTS DORMITORY 
BUILDING. 

Dr. F. H. Swift, president of the inter
fraternity council, has suggested tbat the 
fraternity men of the University unite in an 
attempt to raise money to build a dormi
tory on the campus for men-especially 
new students. 

At the inter-fraternity banquet Dr. Swift 
warned the men that the fraternities should 
discover and work out their own problems 
and tbu remove much of the cause for criti
cism. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

Miss Hanna Hoiby sang "The Lord is 
my light" by Alliston, with great effect, be
ing accompanied by Miss Harriet Allen. 
The quality and tones of ~ris Hoiby's voice 
are of the pure t and those who heard her 
sing enjoyed a rare treat. 

FINISH ROUND THE WORLD TRIP. 

Two University boy, "Vel1e ley Arma
tage and Cyru Rickel have ju t returned 
to ~Iinneapolis from a sixteen months' trip 
around the world. The e two ~'oung men 
tra\'eied around the, orld earning their 
own expenses on the way. They had many 
interestinO' experience but ery few ro
mantic adventure. the mo t romantic be
ing their e cape from tarvatiol1 which 
threatened then] a number of time. They 
will return to the Univer ity and finish 
their course. 

WOMEN ADOPT NEW PLAN. 

The ,\Yomen'- Self Government Associa
tion board has adopted a plan to ecure a 
more representative body to be invested 
with legi lative power. The board will 
consist of ten girl fr m Sanford Hall, one 
girl from each sorority hou e. and ne from 
each boarding hou e containing three or 
more girls. This will make a board of ap
pI' ximately fifty members. From this board 
a committee of ix members i to be chosen, 
two from anford Hall. two from the oror
ities and two from the boarding houses. 
The function of this sub-committee is pure
ly ad i ry. The pre ident of the hot! e 
council, as the larger bard will be kn wn, 
will be ex-officio chairman of the smaller 
board and wi ll repre ent the ut-of-town 
girls on the executive board of the elf 
Government s ociation. 
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ALUMNI PRESENT F REE TICKETS. 

As a result of the efforts of Professor 
Swift, president of the inter-fraternity coun
cil, twenty-one Friday evening Symphony 
Orchestra concert season tickets have been 
subscribed for by a lumni of different frater
nities and placed at the disposal of the va
rious active chapters. 

AN INTEREST ING STUD Y. 

In the Scientific American of August 2nd, 
Professor Benjamin C. Gruenberg, '96, of 
New York City, has an article upon dead 
matter that seems alive, including synthetic 
ideas about life. The paper is a discussion 
of some of the conclusions reached by M. 
LeDuc in the field of biophysics. 

INTER-FRATERN ITY BANQUET. 

Saturday evening. October 25th, the fra
ternity men of the University held their 
fourth annual banquet at the yVest Hotel 
under the auspices of the inter-fraternity 
council. There were four hundred fifty men 
who sat down to the dinner, the course of 
which was livened by the introduction of 
vaudeville stunts of various sorts. Dr. 
Swift, president of the coun ii , presided as 
toastmaster. The speakers and their topics 
were as follows: President Vincen t, Ad
vancement of fraternities at Minnesota; Re
gent Fred B. Snyder, The high standard of 
fraternities; Donald Pomeroy reviewed the 
work of the council for the past year and 
John McGovern closed the progra~ with 
a witty talk. 

A REPORT COMING F ROM P R ESS. 

A volume of 1,284 pages, constituting the 
first part of the report of Regulation of 
Interstate and Municipal Utilities depart
ment of the National Civic Federation, has 
just come from the press. This part of 
the report includes a compilation and analy
sis of laws of forty-three states and of the 
fed ral government for the regulation, by 
central commissions, of railroad and other 
pub lic uti lities. 

Readers of the Weekly wi ll remember 
that Dr. John H. Gray, head of the depart
ment of economics, was allowed a year and 
a half leave of absence to serve as secre
tary, cha irman of the c mmittee on form, 
and directo l' of investigations, for the na
tiona l civic federati n, under whose au
spices this work was done. 

OPE N HOUSE ONCE A MONTH. 

The Y. M. C. A. holds open house, at 
the building, on the third yVednesday night 
of each month . A short religious service 
is held at seven o'clock and the rest of th e 
evening is spent in having a jo lly good 
time. The special object is to give men 
who lack opportunity to meet in a social 
way the ther men on the campus, espe
cially the upper classmen. 

QUE ST IONS CHOSE N . 

The extension debate teams will, th is 
year, debate two questions: State control 
of public utilities and mail order house ver
sus local industries. C. \Y. Pfeiffer and 
Edwin Chapman will uphold the affirmative 
of the State control of public utilities and 
H. L. Hall and Jacob Hadler the negative 
side. The debaters of the mail order house 
question have not yet chosen sides. 

T WO VIE WS . 

The following quoted from a rece nt is
sue of Science, will be of interest to many 
alumni. 

"The finest thing which civilization has 
yet produced is a gr at American university 
upon a private foundation. A company of 
gentlemen associate themselves and assume 
the obligation of providing the means for, 
and the organization of. an institution [or 
the highest culture, not only without any 
pecuniary compensation to themselve , but 
giving freely of their time. effort and ub
stance, and securing, in their aid. the coun, 
tenance and con tri bu tions of thei r friends 
and fel low citizens, and a body of scholars, 
selected by thi original association. who, 
sacrificing at tbe utset the prospect of 
w rldly gain, devote them elves zealously 
and enthusiastica ll y to the discovery of 
truth and its dissemination and to the mak
ing of character-such, in brief outline, is 
this great product of human evoluti n. No 
other nation n the earth has brought the 
like of it forth . It is the peculiar offspring 
of American conscience and merican lib
erty. To hav had an hon rab le part in 
the creation of such an in titut; n is a privi 
lege of tbe highest o rde r and obligates the 
happy parti ipant to re nder t hi s fe llow
men an acco unt of his experiences."-Dean 
J ohn W. Bl1rg ss in the lumb ia Univer
sity Quarte rly for September. 
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"In America there are three sexes-men, 
women and professors. It IS the saying of 
European schola rs looking from those elf
governing democracies, their universities, 
upon ours. They see ours ru led without 
the con ent of the governed through presi
dential autocrats by boards of non-scholar 
trustees-not a part of the world of learn
ing, but superimposed upon it. The Amer
ican professor has the status of an em
ployee subject to dismissal without tria l by 
men not his colleagues. 

"The universities of Germany, tbe older 
univer ities of England and cotland re
spect and trust and leave free the individ
ual. Their organization gives them the 
right to regard them elves as province of 
the repub lic of letters. The overlorded uni
versities of America have no such right. 

"For a couple of centurie American pro
fessors have submitted to a system which 
gives most of them little control over their 
own live, small power to defend any truth 
which ha powerful enemies. no part in 
shaping the policie of the in titutions in 
which they teach. Hence the pitiable fig
ure of the American scholar to whom Em
erson, Emersonically ob livious of such lit
tle matters as de potic college go ernment, 
held up a high ideal of independent man
hood. 

"The p iti n of her cholars under the 
thumb of busine s men and capitalists who 
control the university purse is enough to 
account for the fact that America is intel
lectually second rate. Unless content t re
main so mericans have got to think down 
to bedrock about univer ity g vernment 
and do what thought demands. 

"Feeling that something i wrong, we 
have begun to examine the life of our uni
versities, but no general attention ha cen
tered a yet upon their inherited, undemo
cratic system of contro l which is bearing 
the fmit of timidity and sub ervience among 
those twenty-three thousand men and five 
thou and women whose socia l function is 
to create and transmit merican thought," 
-George ram in til Forum fo r October. 

NEWS FROM GREAT FALLS. 

The fo llowing letter from wen P. Mc-
EI1l1eel, Law '04, of Great Fa lls, c n tains 
so much t hat i of in t re t to t be a lumni 
generall y, that we pr in t it in full : 
Dear M r. ] ohn son : 

rrores o r Ma ri a L. a nford has bee n in 

Montana lecturing and spent about two 
weeks in Great Falls, where she lectured 
befo re the tri-county Teachers' Institute 
and she also gave two j)1.Iblic lectures; one 
illu trated lecture 011 "Florence and Floren
tine Gallerie "; the other on "Great Falls 
the Ideal City"; besides the e, a number 
of readings and talks before the various 
women's clubs were given by her. She 
al 0 spent a week at Glasgow, Montana, 
where she lectured before the Teachers' In
stitu te there. 

She was remarkably well received here, 
all her lectures being well attended and her 
audiences went away enthusia tic in her 
praise. 

'vVhile in Montana she gave lectures at 
Bozeman and Living ton. The lecture at 
Bozeman was before the tudents of the 
Agricultural College and in Livingston it 
was given under the au pices of the \\'om
an's lub. At the latter place she was ten
dered a reception at the home of Hon. 'IN. 
M. Swindlehurst, former secretary of state 
of Montana, and while in Great Falls she 
was invited to attend the reception given in 
hono r of the teachers of the public school 
of the city. She was called upon to read at 
the reception and delighted them with ev
eral readings from Burns. 

The Minne ota Alumni and Matriculates 
living in Great Fall recently organized 
the "Montana As ociation of Minnesota 
Alumni." There were pre ent alumni from 
outside the city as well a about twenty 
Great Fall alumni. The meeting was held 
at the niversity Club. Great Falls, on the 
7th of this month and officers elected a 
follow: President, Dr. R. E. Mc arten; 

ice Pre ident, 1. A. tub; ecretary. G. A. 
] ud -on; Trea -urer, Owen P. McElmeel. 
Thi - organization, while compo ed largely 
of 10 al "Minnesota" men, wi ll be cOlwened 
at a later time. probably at Great Falls, to 
which me ting all the "Minnesota" men of 
110ntana will be invited and the cope of 
the organization enlarged to include rep
re entative from throughout the entire 
sta teo 

1fr. Ru ell O. 'V b ter, manager of the 
Univer ity I e lub. wa in Great Falls a 
coup le f weeks ag and t he local assoc ia
tion of Minne ota a lumni arranged to have 
th Glee Clu b here in J anuary. The com
ing f t h e club is 10 ked forward to wit h 
great inte r t not on ly by "Minnesota" 
men , but by a ll college and University peo
ple of Grea t Fa lls. 
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STUMP PULLING AT GRAND RAPIDS 
STATION. 

Superintendent A. J. McGuire, Ag. '04, of 
the Grand Rapids station, has planned and 
carried through with pronounced succe s, a 
short course in land clearing. 

The list of lecturers included Superintend
ent McGuire, B. F. McLaren of the state 
farmers' institute corps. E. G. Cheney, for
estry instructor at the Itasca Park forestry 
school, D. E. Willard of the . P. agricul
tural extension department, A. B. Ho tetter, 
the well known Duluth potato man, \V. . 
Dickinson, superintendent of the Duluth 
and Iron Range Railway company's agricul
tural extension, Dr. Rose, Mark Thompson, 
Professor Andrew Boss, Superintendent A. 
D. vVi lson and Dean Woods of the Univer
sity, Professor A. V . Storm, George B. Ai
ton, state high school inspector and owner 
of extensive land holdings in that ection. 

The attendance was just fair and included 
men from the following named counties: 
Cass, Koochiching, Aitkin. Pine, :Uille 
Lacs, St. Louis, Itasca. 

The lectures were of a practical nature 
and were accompanied and illu tra ted by 
fie ld demonstrations in the best methods 
of removing stumps and clearing land. 

Before the close of the work, tho e pre -
ent adopted a re olution asking Dean 
\Voods of the state university to appoint a 
commission to take charge of the prepara
tions for a series of contests between va
rious stump pulling machine concern and 
explOSIve companies in the exploitation of 
their ware. 

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE. 

Earl Constantine, '06, writes that the 
alumni of Spokane are looking eagerly for
ward to the visit of President Vincent. Mr. 
Con tan tine himself spent eight months of 
the last year managing the ivic League 
of the state of \Vashington, while on leave 
of absence from hi regular work ill Spo
kane. The activities of the League have 
been su pended but will be resumed be
fore the next session oJ the legislature. Mr. 
Constantine will continue a secI' tary and 
manager of the organization. handling its 
work from Spokane. During the past sum
mer Mr. Constantine made a trip of inves
tigation for the Bui lders and Contractors 
Exchange of wh ich he is the secretary. 
visiting some twenty-odd cities in order to 
study local organizations similar to thi 
Exchange. Whi le on his trip Mr. Constan-

tine also investigated local labor conditions, 
togdher with political and general business 
conditions. ince his return he has been 
busy drafting his information into a report 
which will be published in the near future. 
The investigation is one of the most ex
haustive and thorough ever undertaken by 
any simi lar organization in the country. Mr. 
Constantine visited St. Paul, Minneapolis. 
Duluth, Uilwaukee, Grand Rapids, Cleve
land, Columbu , Dayton, Cincinnati, Indian
apolis, Chicago, t. Louis, Kansas City, 
Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake City, Los An
geles, San Franci co, Oakland, Portland. 
Tacoma and Seattle. 

Soon after his return, about the middle 
of August, the local Chamber of Commerce 
induced the directors of the Builders and 
Contractors Exchange to allow Mr. Con
stantine to do orne pecial work for them 
and for six weeks he was busy making ar
rangements for the "More Alfalfa Cam
paign," throughout the Inland Empire. Mr. 

on tan tine succeeded in securing Profes
sor P. G. Holden, the man who made Iowa 
the corn tate. and was able to ecure th e 
co-operation of four large railroads who 
have agreed to operate a whole train at 
their own expen e. The campaign, which 
is now going on, wi ll cover about 140 
towns in the three state of \Vashington. 
Idaho and Oregon, with a mileage of ahout 
3,300 mi les. Profes or Holden say that 
this i the largest agricu ltural campaign 
ever undertaken ill the world. The pur
pose of the campaign is to teach the farm
er the importance of rotating crop and 
of diver ifying in their farming, alld to rai e 
stock and dairy products, a great portion 
of which are now purchased from the mid
dle west. 

DIPLOMATARIUM NORVEGICUM. 

\Vhen Profe sor Bothne a few years ago 
vi ited the candinavian countric he re
ceived a gifts to the niver Ity library a 
number of publication fr0111 weden and 
practically a ll publications of the Univer
sity. the learned ocieties and the depart
ments of government of Norway. 

A recent acquisition is a large and val
uable work published by the government 
of Norway and called the Dip lomatariu111 
Norvegi Lllll. Its pub lication was started 
in 1847 and the 19lh vo lume is now in press. 
This work contains d cUlllenls and letters 
ga th e red from pub lic and private archives 
and relating to Norway' dome tic and for-
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eign relations, the language, the customs, 
the families, the laws of the country from 
the earliest time down to 1570. 

The volume now in press will contain 
documents collected from th€ libraries and 
archives of Great Britain and pertaining to 
Norway's relation to the British Isles from 
the earliest times. \Nith the exception of 
Sweden and Denmark there is no country 
with which Norway for centuries has had 
more intimate political and commercial re
latio ns than with England. majority of 
the documen ls of the aforementioned vol
ume have been collected by No rwegian 
scholars from the Public Record Office and 
from the British Museum. Here are to be 
found extract from the Patent Rolls, the 
Ancient Correspondence (private letters to 
the English kings), ncient Petitions, and 
the Cu toms ccounts. As a somewhat 
remarkable fact it may be stated that these 
Custom Accounts so far have been entire
ly neglected by the English scholars. 

BACK TO THE FARM. 
The follo\\ ing is an article by Pre ident 

Vincent, printed in a recent number of the 
Chautauqua magazine: 

There i a conspiracy to make rural life 
attrac tiYe . gricultura l colleges are pub
Ii hing bulletin and s nding out lecturers. 
Farmer " In titute are being held. moving 
picture machines are invading field and 
dairy barn. Convention, conferences and 
cnmmis ion are di cus ing the problems of 
life in the open country. All of these 
age ncies are seeking to make vivid the op
portunities of prosperity, personal hapPI
ness and ocial progress in the farming re
gio ns. 

One of the late t devices in this move
ment consists in using the drama as a ve
hicle of education and suggestion. The 
Agricultural Extension Division of tbe Uni
versity of Minnesota is sending to vz.riou 
towns in the state a student dramatic com
pany which pre ents a p lay called "Back 
to the Farm." The respon e f the public 
so far has been gratifying and the u ce 
of the experiment seem as'ured. 

The object of the play is, o[ curse, t 
show that scientific farming. co-operation 
with one's neigh l or , an a lert and intelli
gent a t ti tude towar I commu n ity problems, 
Co nstan t co ntac t with scientific informa li n. 
repeated pe rso nal app lication of knowledge 
to p rac ti ca l dai ly prob lems, and ge nuine 
loyalty to th e Co mmo n life afford sufficient 

scope and satisfaction for a high order of 
ability. The educationa l pill has been ju
dicious ly; sugar-coated with wholesome com
edy, and the whole play has been given 
unity and interest by an undercurrent of 
sentiment. 

The author of the play i Me rl in Shum
way, a student in the School of Agricul
ture, a division of the Department of Agri
cu lture in the University. Mr. Sbumway 
knows farm life thoroughly and has suc
ceeded in depicting rural situations and 
types of character with real success. The 
plot of the drama is as follows: the hero, 
a young man approaching hi majority, re
volts against the unsympatbetic and nag
ging treatment of his father, a farmer of 
the o ld type, who scorn- "book-farming" 
and all improved device . The traditional 
"rule of thumb" method are (Tood enough 
for him. The heroine is a young school 
teacher from the city, who ha charge of 
the district 'chool in the vicinity. In the 
first act when the hero make an offer of 
marriage she declines on the (Tround that 
the hardships of country life and e pecially 
the drudgery of farm women are more than 
she can endure. 

The hero, driven from home by the in
tolerance of his father, goe to an Agri
cultural College, where he make hi own 
way, laying up something be ide from the 
earnings of his vacations. He hear noth
ing from the old farm becau e hi father 
remain obdurate and refuse to listen to 
overtures of any kind. " ' hile the hero is 
prospering at college. the old farm is go
ing from bad to worse . the mortgage re
main unpaid. and gradually the threat of 
foreclosure hang over the homestead. The 
mother of the hero in de pair goes to tm n, 
di covers her son at a fraternity ball, tells 
him of the ituation on the farm and beg 
him to return . He ha been awaiting the 
call. and eagerly ha ten home. announcing 
that it has been his ambition t make the 
old farm "the best in the state." 

The th ird act finds the farm two or three 
years later thoroughly reorganized. and on 
a pr sperou ba i. In tead of paying off 
the mortga"'e in the traditional "Old-Home
stead" fashion, the modern farmer has bo r
rowed mo re money, which he secures eas
ily when it is made plain that t he funds 
are not de ired for living expenses I ttt as 
capital for extending a profitable bu iness. 
T h e heroin e. who ha ti red of city l ife, 
and ha p repared h erself to t each dom estic 
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science in a nearby vocational high school, 
appears and, as the curtain falls, joins the 
hero in pledges of loya lty to life 111 the 
open country. 

A Swedish man of a l\ work, who slowly 
acquires a knowledge of germs and other 
scientific mysteries, provides, in company 
with a Swedish maid, an element of com
edy. The old farmer with one of his 
cronies, furnish a background of tradition, 
superstition and prejudice, against which 
the hero's modern method and ideals stand 
out with marked clearness. 

During eptember this play was pre en ted 
at a dozen county fairs. Special tents were 
sent out by the Extension Service, set up 
on the fair grounds and made centers for 
scientific demonstrations and dramatic per
formances. Thus the University seeks to 
carry out the ideal embodied in the motto 
of the Extension Service, "A tate-wide 
Campus." 

This attempt to use the drama for 
propagandist purposes suggest many in

teresting possibilities. It is perhaps too 
much to expect that a local Minnesota 
drama will be attempted, but there is no 
reason why this dramatic vehicle should 
not be employed in many ways. The Ex
tension Division has for two years been 
sending dramatic companies in circuits to 
towns in the state, and hopes to extend 
thi service for lyceum courses and in other 
way. In conjunction with loca l dramatic 
clubs in towns over the state and in con
nection with lectures on the modern drama 
attempt wi ll be made to present with ama
teur companies the best dramatic litera
ture. There is even a possibility that the 
experiment may lead to the maintenance of 
stock companies, touring the state under 
the a uspices of the Extension Division. 

The whole hi story of the drama shows 
how important a part it has played in the 
development of civilization, and there is no 
reason to believe that it may not under 
proper guidance and inOuences continue to 
be a most important factor in the cultural 
development of the United States. 

DANIEL W. SPRAGUE. 

Dear J o hn son : 
I glad ly re spon d to your sugges tion that 

our University people , o ld and new, ought 
to be reminded of the character and serv
ices of our o ld friend and co ll eague. Mr. 
D. W. Sprague, who has go ne in and out 

among us for a quarter of a century. Mod
est merit such as his is likely to be neg
lected. 

Mr. Sprague's connection with the Uni
versity began in the spring of 1888 when 
th e regents employed him to straighten out 
the tangle into which the finances of the 
department of agricu lture had fallen. When 
the School of Agriculture was opened in the 
fall of the same year he became the teacher 
of bookkeeping and accounting. An act of 
the legislature of 1889 requires all the state 
institutions to adopt a uniform system of 
accounting. Up to that time the treasurer 
of the University had been a loca l banker, 
who drew money from the State treasury, 
a nd received students' fees from the regis
trar, paid the expense bills and payrol1~ , 

and rendered an account of cash received 
and disbursed for the reports of the board 
of regents. There was no bookkeeping 
proper. Mr. Sprague had given such sat
isfaction in the department of agriculture 
that the board transferred him to Univer
sity headquarters, and put the whole sys
tem of moneys and accounts into his charge. 
He opened a set of books in which all 
sources of income were separate ly credited, 
and all disbursements charged to the proper 
persons and objects. From that time it was 
possible for a ll concerned to know where 
the moneys came from and how and why 
they were expended. 

But 11r. prague was more than book
keeper; he collected all dues from students 
and others, and turned them over for de
posit in the tate trea ury. ot till the at
tendance ran up into the thou and did he 
a k to be relieved of thi burden. For half 
a dozen year or more the Football As~o
ciation commandeered 1fr. Sprague to han
dle th eir funds, which in some years ran 
ove r $50.000. 

A nother duty of de licate and re ponsible 
nature ha been th e care and management 
of Univer ity trust funds. The large t of 
these is the gift of $50,000 by th e Hon. J . B. 
Gilfillan, the income of which goe to the 
help of needy and de erving students. The 
Shevlin scho larship fund is $40.000. The 
Ludden, E lliot t and other benefactions 
swe ll the amount to some $150.000. These 
have to be kept invested, t he interest col
lected, and the beneficiaries selected. The 
mana ge ment 
mo t w ho lly 
Mr. Sprague, 
dence. 

f these funds has been al-
intrusted by the regents to 
who has justified their confi -
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There is still another line of things in 
whic h Mr. prague has been occupied, re
Quiring an amount of time and labor which 
few. even of tho e most familiar with Uni
I'ersity affair. have appreciated. The 
United tates Bureau of Education began 
back in the 70's to call for reports from al1 
the institutions receiving government aid 
under the original Morril1 bill of 1862. In 
the earlier year this report was a compara
tively simple matter, and I well remember 
the drudgery it took to collect and enter 
the items. In later times the Bureau send 
out what the French call a "questionnaire" 
long and formidable. which tires a man to 
look at. Incidentally the making up of the e 
report has kept Mr. prague the be t 
"po ted" man of all on the job. \Vhat he 
does not know about student, their num
hers and di tribution to departments; of 
the faculties, their number, rank, and al
arie ; of the property real and personal of 
the University; of land grant and tump
age contract; of tate and national legis
lation, may be neglected as of Ie than any 
a signable importance. \Vhy, Mr. Johnson, 
Mr. prague knows the stati tics of the 
Univer ity a well as you know its hi tory. 

In connection with the e government re
ports ~1r . prague has been repeatedly 
charged with preparing similar statements 
for the arnegie Foundation for the public 
examine r, for the legislature of our own 
and other tate. and for various statistical 
publications. Hi complete and admirab ly 
arra nged tatements have been much in re
quest from other state universities, and I 
doubt not have served them as model. The 
fact is that 11r. Sprague has maintained for 
many years a genera l information bureau. 
and had made up a body of records which 
will be inva luable in the future. 

Now I wi h to add that all the e thin" 
have not only been done but they have 
bee n beautifully done. Mr. prague's 
ledgers are works of art. obody ever mi -
took one of his 7"s for a 9. He never for ed 
a ba la nce, and I have never heard of the 
discove ry of a ingle error in his footings. 
The perfect good nature a nd compo ure 
with wh ich he ha dea lt with t he thou ands 
of us w ho have had 0 ca ion to v isit his 
office i a matte r of common remark. 

Mr. prague was 1'1 raw apprentice whe n 
the Un ive rsity cap tured hi m in 18 , but 
had bad a lo ng an d va ried experie nce in 
educat io na l and p ubli life. He wa b rn 
in the tow n of Fab ius, in th e plend id da iry 

and fruit county of Onondaga, ew York, 
and I suspect the best education he ever 
had was on the old farm belonging to his 
father, a well-known and re pected citizen. 
He took tbe course at the Albany T ormal 
School and taught in some of the villages 
of New York and Pennsylvania. In 1866 
he married )'liss Emogene Parker, the 
daughter of a clergyman, and the year after 
migrated to Minnesota, thus giving proof 
of good taste and judgment. In the course 
of the next fifteen years he was superintend
ent of schools at t. Cloud, Rushford and 
Anoka, instructor in the Curti s Business 
College and in the Madison _ To rmal School. 
For four years he wa County uperin
tendent of Fillmore County. 

In 1882, on account of poor health, he 
decided to drop school work and to try 
his hand at bonanza farming, and became 
part owner and superintendent of the 11id
dIe Branch Farm in },'orth Dakota. After 
five years, with restored health he concluded 
to go back to hi old profe sion and to his 
old friend in Minne ota. While residing 
in North Dakota he dipped into politics and 
was elected to the legi lature of 18 7. One 
of the bills he introduced and promoted 
was that for the e tabli hment of an agri
cultural experiment station. You will here
after plea e to address your letter to the 
Honorable D . \V. prague. 

WILLIAM \Y. FOLWELL. 

FROM THE SPOKANE SPOKESMAN
REVIEW. 

Culture is More Than Mastery of One's 
Faculties. 

" \Ve have too many lawyer ," aid Pre i
dent incent of the University of Iinne
sota to the Bo ton convention of the Amer
ican Bankers' a ociation; "too many 
broker, too many banker. \\'e ha\'e too 
few farmers. too few dairymen. Do we 
want cul ture? Ye. but not the kind of 
thing I thought cu lture wa - when I grad
uated from Yale. \ \ 'e want that culture 
, hich make for national efficiency-moral, 
economic an d democratic." 

President Vincent i a man of culture. 
whateve r may be understood by the term
scholarly cultu re or practica l culture. It i 
refre hing and a socia l service to have such 
a ma n o n fes t hat this country need more 
farme r an d dai rymen. He voice a gen
e ra l and la r ely j u tifiab le view. H is dem-

n - t ra ted efficie ncy and h is positio n of COill-
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mandin g influence wi ll contr ib ute toward 
making- this view triumph. 

But more important is his statement that 
the nati on n eeds the culture that makes 
for democratic, economic and ethical effi
ciency. 

It shou ld seem as if the experience of a 
quarter century of active li fe had taught 
George Vincent that culture is something 
else than mastery of one's facu lt ies and 
storage of treasures of know ledge. A man 
may have these and yet lack' culture. This 
perhaps may most tru ly be regarded as such 
cu ltivation of oQe's whole nature, that he 
prefers the hi gher to th e lowe r and seeks 
to put hi s acquirements, especia lly the be t 
in himself, un se lfishly at the service of 11 is 
fellow men. * * * 

Practical life teache that cu lture with
out action is barren. Our modern expres
sion for the idea is efficiency. Both the 
poet and the practical man teach that cu l
ture should resu lt in the social a nd ethi
cal betterment of the nation in every de
partment of a people's life. 

PAUL GOODE, GEOGRAPHER. 

J . Paul Goode, '89, of the department of 
geography of the University of Chicago, 
specializes in the lines of ca rt ography. and 
economic geography with the human inter
est dominant. Dr. Goode is getting out a 
se ries of wall maps for schools and col
leges. The maps of Europe have been 
printed, both physical and political; those 
of North America go to pres in a week 
or two an d Asia will follow in a few months. 
There will be eighteen maps in a ll in the 
senes. 

Dr. Goode has made an enviable rep-uta
tion as a lecturer. He offers four series, of 
six lectures each, upon , Our natural re
sources-their economic significance; a sec
ond series upon th e same topic continued; 
a third series upon People and problems 
of other lands; a fourth series upon The 
conserva tion movement in America. In 
addition he gives, when called upon, five 
other lectures upon more general themes, 
including, Science and optimism; The use 
of leis ure ; The span of li fe; Loui s Pasteur
a hero of science; the Dynamics of the 
modern city. 

The Univers ity of Chi ago extension di
vision says of Dr. Goode as a lecturer : 
"He is one of few men who ca n present 
sc ience in a manner at the same ti me in
structive and pleasing to a gene ral au
dience." 

ENGAGEMENT. 

The engagement of 'Wi llis Twiford New
ton, Ed. '08, to Hester Keeney of San 
Diego, Calif., has been announced. The 
wedding wiJl take place this winter. 1Ir. 
Newton is in the Erlglish department of 
the high school at San Diego. 

BIRTH. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. H . Ingberg, 
Eng. '09, a son, Martin Howard, September 
15th, 1913. The fami ly reside at 840 E. 57th 
St., Hyde Park station, Chicago, Ill. 

PERSONALS. 

'89-Dean Kendrick Charles Babcock, of 
th e University of Illinois, came to Minne
apolis recently to address the college sec
tion of the M. E. A .. upon the Standardiza
tion of colleges. 

'91-George A. Clark, secretary of Le
la nd Stanford University, pent from Jun e 
22nd to August 25th, investigating the fur 
seals of the Pribilof I sland in Bering Sea, 
and has ju t submitted his report to the 
U. S. Bureau of Fisheries. 

'93 Eng.-D. C. \VashbuTl1 has recently 
changed his address fr m Long Prairie to 
Elk River, Minn. 

'94--Katherine J ewell Everts has just re
turned from six month spent in study and 
travel in England and 011 the ontinent. 
While in England she attended the Shake
spea re Fest iva l at Stratford and lectured 
before the Drama association on oice. 
Miss Everts is now III hicago lecturing 
and ,giving I'ecital.. 

Ex. '95""':"A lgermol1 Lee, is now educa
tional director f the Rand School o f 0-

eial scie nce. 140 E. 19th t .. New York 
ity. This is a partially end wed oc ial ist 

choo1. B. C. Gruenberg, '96, is a lecturer 
in and direct r of this schoo l, lecturing 
upon Introduction to science. The school 
is unde r the direction of the merican So
cia li st Society. 

'97-Profes o r and Mrs. J. B. Miner are 
st udy in g and traveling in Em pe. Profes
sor Miner has spent some time at Gottin
gen, a nd will at all of the mote important 
univer ities of Germany, in pursuing inves
ti gatio ns in his pecia l line. 

'97-Fl r nce M. \-Vest n is spend ing a 
year with her s ister, Mrs. Hyde, in Boston, 
Mass. She is attendin g Simmons ollege 
and takin g courses in ho usehold economics 
for advanced students. 
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MINNESOTA 21-WIS ONSIN 3. 

The Minnesota Team Has Found Itself. 

It was a g lorious victory; as glorious as it 
was unexpected by the rank and file of ~lin
nesota followers. There has been an un
dercurrent of feeling about the University, 
that MInnesota was in for a licking at the 
hands of \Viscon in. If the score had been 
reversed, there would have been many to 
ay, it wa just a I expectt!d. At the end 

of the first half, with the core 3 to 0 in 
favor of \Visconsin it was evident that Iin
ne ota was being outplayed, or rather, tha t 
the awful fumbles that marred the playing 
on both sides was causing luck to break 
against Minnesota. and that Minnesota was 
sti ll ineffective when it came to a pinch. 
\Visconsin's score came by the air route a 
littl e befol'e the end of the first half. The 
ball was brought within striking distance 
by two very long end runs and a forward 
pass that was good. Minnesota did little 
during the half that showed real form, until 
near the end of the half. when playing des
perately he brought the ball within striking 
distance of Wisconsin's goal and once ac
tually carried the ball over for a touchdown 
which was not allowed by the officials be
cause the runner had been as isted by his 
team mates contrary to the rule. The ba ll 
was cal led back and given to Wisconsin and 
Minnesota's chance to score had gonel 
Once, later in the half, Minnesota tried a 
long drop kick that went wild. Aside from 
these two attempts, Wisconsin forced the 
fighting and Minnesota played , for the most 
part, a defensive game and had her hands 
full at that. 

During the whole of the second half, as 
shown by the plat, the ball was in Minne
sota's territory on ly on the kickoffs and 
once it was punted into Minnesota terri
tory and was immediately carried back into 
Wisconsin territory. The game turned 
against Wisconsin when a misjudged punt 
gave the ball to Minnesota near Wiscoll
sin 's ten-yard lin e, three plays and McAI
mon wen t over for a touchdown. Then 
Minnesota fought to win and \Visconsin 
fought to ave her goa l lin e. Twice drop 
kicks failed to make good and the third 
quarter end ed with the score 7 to 3 in Min
nesota's favor. Again, at the ope nin g of 
the third quarter, Minnesota swept the Wis
consin team off its feet and thrice carried 
the ball down and attempted drop kicks 
that did not connect. The next touchdown 
came when th e ba ll was put in play by 

\\' isconsin on her own 20-yard line and a 
poor pass sent it behind the goa l po ts 
where Shaughnessy fell upon it for six 
more point. 

The last touchdown came a the re ult of 
a twenty-five yard return by McAlmon, 
twenty more yards in a series of plays in 
which \Vi consin was completely bewil
dered, and then haughne y was let loose 
for the remaining thirty yards and a third 
touchdown. And the end, which came a few 
minutes later, found Millne ota steadily 
plowing her way for another touchdown, 
with Wisconsin completely demoralized. 

Minnesota certainly found her elf and 
humbled her ancient and deare t foe-\Vis
consin. It will doubtless be said that two 
of Minnesota's touchdowns came as a re
sult of misplays on the part of \Viscon in, 
doubtless this is so, but Minne ota was 
ready to take advantage of tho e misplays 
and make them add to the score. The la t 
touchdown cannot be attrihuted to anything 
but magnificent football of the mo t spec
tacular type. 

The fact that aptain Aldworth was out 
of the game, in the ho pital ill with rheu
matic fever and the loss of Tollefson, quite 
early in the game. makes the core all the 
more welcome. Fournier, \Vh replaced 
Aldworth at right end, let two \\' i,con -in 
men get by him early in the game and it 
10 ked for a time a though they had found 
a weak pot, but he hraced beautifu lly and 
his brilliant work all through the game 
more than made up for his bad luck at the 
opening. His rough work Dear the end of 
the half cost Minnes ta half the distance 
to her own goal, or over thirty yards and 
caused him to be removed fr0111 the game. 

McAlmon, who has not made a very bril
liant showing so far this year, but who was 
the I righte t star of the 1912 team. cemed 
to find himself and he was invincible. His 
work was ahove criticism a nd his wonderful 
return help ed to make the la t t uch lown; 
in a pinch he wa alway good for di tance. 
J\Iattern made a wonderful howing, dodg
ing, twisting, going through holes no big
ger than his head and always making for the 
opponent's goa l line. His brilliant work 
was large ly responsible for the great vic
tory. haughne y was a star a nd to his 
g reat kicking abi li ty and hi s tremendou Iy 
effective plunges through the line and 
around th e end, Minnesota owes the o\'er
wh l111in g character o f her victory. Lawler, 
too, when he replaced To ller 011, was very 
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effective and not only advanced the ball 
but was in every play and his handling of 
the ball and fault less head work helped to 
bring about the result achieved. 

Every man in the line, from end to end, 
wa i~ every play and after the first quarter 
outplayed their opponents. The faultless 
passing of Robertson, at center, made pos
sible Shaughnessy's wonderful record in 
kicking, being in strong contrast to the 
work of the vVisconsin center whose bad 
pass was responsible for one of the touch
downs against his team. Solon's work in 
the backfield was of high order nd was a 
contributing factor in the victory. 

The plat of the game, which is printed 
on another page and which was taken from 
the Minneapolis J o urnal. tells the tory bet
ter than any word descripti n. A careful 
ludy of the plat tells the story of an in

different and ineffective team which found 
Itself as the game progressed and which 
ended with a whirlwind finish that wa ab
solutely irresi<tible. Somehow, toward the 
end of the fir t half and between halve, 
Minnesota men got together and pulled a 
forlorn hope out of the fire and showed 
what football can be when a team plays as 
one man. 

When the game was over, the team tele
graphed 1 D nald Aldworth, "We did it for 
you, Don." The football won will go to 

Idworth as a ouvenir of the game which 
his team won despite the fact that he was 
kept away by sickness. 

Chicago won frolll Illinois last Sa turday, 
by a core of 28 to 7, compl tely outc1a s
ing their opponents. Illinoi' only touch
down came in the first minute of play when 
one of their men got away for a seventy
five-ya rd run for the sc reo 

Chicago has a strong team, on paper, a 
stronger team than Minne ota's, but there 
are yet two weeks before that game and 
Minne ota ha once got together we ~hall 
expect to see them continue to play to
gethe r and win the game from hicago, at 
least, Chicago wi ll know that there ha been 
a football game. 

RETURNS RECEIVED IN CHAPEL. 

Chap I was pa ked to it limit la t $at
urday afLerno n to r eceive return. The 
serv ice was e 'cell nt, and to Henry Doer
ma nn the thank are due. Returns came 
over a specia l wire direct from the fie ld and 
were te lephoned to D na ld Idworth fr0111 

the chapel; twice the phone connecting with 
his room in the ho pital wa brought out 
on the stage and the students gave him 
the cheer which he heard while lying upon 
his bed across the city. A collection was 
taken up and about $55 were. received. The 
money will be used to send flowers to Ald
worth and to the funeral of Lisle Johnston 
and to pay the expense of the special tele
phone service to Aldworth' room. 

Bernard Vaughn talked to the students 
between halves and deplored the recent 
down town riot and urged the students to 
never again give such cau e for unsavory 
reports about the University. Harvey Hos
hour talked upon the same question, for a 
few minutes, and then told, in a very effect
ive way, of his friendship with Lisle J ohn- . 
ston and how much of a real man John ton 
had always been. \Vhen he concluded, the 
students, in a body, aro'e and stood in si
lence for a moment and then ang the l\Iil1-
ne ota song. 

LISLE JO H NSTON DIES. 

Li Ie Johnston died la t Friday night of 
complications of heart di ea e with typhoid 
fever. Mr. J ohn ton had been ick for t~·o 
months in the h o pita! at t. Jame . 11inn., 
where he had been vi iting hi iter, ::--1rs. 
Oscar Christen en. Li Ie J ohn ton was 
born at Cre co, linn., Kovember 23rd. 18 7. 
He graduated from the Lake Cry tal high 
school in 1907 and received hi, law degree 
at the University in 1912. At the time he 
was tak n ill he wa in the employ of the 
\Vest Publi hing ompany. He wa a 
member of the footbal1 teams of 1908, 1909 
and 1910. He was alway a favorite with 
the rooter on account of his brilliant indi
vidual work as well a general all-around 
ability a a football man. 

MINNESOTA WINS BUTTER CHAM
PIONSHIP AGAIN. 

At the recent butter ex.hibiti n in Chi
cago, Minne ota again won a sweeping vic
tory. the most sweeping ever achieved by 
any tat . Not only did l\Iinnesota butte r 
entri s win the banner offered as a trophy 
to the state whose entries I d in average 
for the ten highe't score, but O. . Peter-

n, of Rapidan, obtained the highe t 'core 
\ ith 96. 3, and Alfred Krant. of Owatonna, 
a se ond score with 96.50. The average of 
Minnesota's ten highe t score wa 96._4. 
Iowa was second with 95.6 and \Visconsin 
third with 95,43. 
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R ESOLUTI O NS O F THE N O RTHERN 
MINNES O TA ALUMNI ASSO

CIATI O N. 

At a meeting of the N orthern ~linne ota 
Alumni s ociation of the Univer ity of 
Minne ota, held at Duluth, Minnesota, on 
the 30th day of October, 1913, the following 
resolution was pa sed: 

\~'herea , For many long year the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota, although alway fav
ored with abundant and sp lendid material, 
has never had a real championship football 
team; and 

\~'hereas, The Alumni and tudent of the 
niver ity of Minnesota ha\e patiently ac

cepted the yearly excu es for the e failures 
and have continued to pay and are willing 
to pay a liberal sum for the services of a 
head coach of the football team. and feeling 
that the effort of the pre ent coach, Dr. 
\Villi am , have been a fai lure in producing 
any \ Vestern championship team . and that 
such failures during a ll these years have 
been due to Dr. \\'illiams' inefficient coach
ing: 

1'\ ow, Therefore. Be it Re olved. That the 
Athletic Board of ontrol of the University 
of Minne ota. and other University authori
ti es, are hereby urged not to renew any con
tract with Dr. \Villiams, the present coach, 
and, ina much as their loya lty to the Uni
ver ity shou ld be paramount in the se lection 
of a coach for our football team, that they 
make a selection of a successor to said 

coach and eCltre the services of one who 
will give u some real re ult and with a 
view to givin C7 onr niversity the services 
of the very best coach that it i pos ible to 
procure, that an end may be put to the U[l

nece ary acrificing of splendid teams for 
the want of efficient and pr per coaching. 

Be it Further Resolved, That the officers 
of this ociation be directed to forward 
a c py of this re 'o luti n to the AthletIC 
Board of ontro l f the University of 11in
ne~ota, to the Alumni \Veekly and the Min
nesota Daily. 

WALTER F. DACEY, 
President. 

A. LAIRD GOODMA , 
Se retary. 

STUDIES MINNES OTA SCHOOL SyS
TEM. 

Und r the direction of Prof r . V. 
Storm, director of the Univer ity depart
ment f agricultural education, and George 
B. Ait II, '81, pecial lecturer ill ducatlOn 
and state inspector of high sch o ls, Harold 
\V. Fought, of the . S. bureau of education, 
made a trip through northern Millne ota re
cent ly, in pecting the unique type of city 
and rural chool co-ordination in north cen
tral Minnesota. 1I1inne ota i probably a 
leader in thi s field and If. Fought ex
pressed him elf a delighted with his experi
ences and with what he had se n of Millne
sota's work. 
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DULUTH, THE GATEWAY 

AND 

NORTHEASTERN MINNESOTA 

t the we tern end of Lake Superior, where navigation on the 
Great Lakes gives way to tran portation by rail, tand Duluth 
a city of 85,000 people. Duluth i the third laro-e t city in Minne
ota. It has grown rapidly in recent year and important devel

opments in transportation give foundation to the hope of its resi
dents that it will some day be the metropolis of the orthwe t. 

As the point where rails and water meet, Duluth i the gate
way to the Northwest. Radiating from the city are fifteen rail
road line traversing an immense territory within which are in-

DULUTH HARBOR. 

From a copyriQhted photograph belonging to the Duluth Newt-Tribune. 

eluded Minnesota' rich iron ore reo-ion a great expan of terri
tory that ha promise of bec mino- Minne ota' riche t farming 
region, and what remain of the timber that in the pa t ha been 
one of the grea t ources of wealth of the North tar tate. 

Northern Minne ota i truly a land of certain tie , and e pe
cially d e certainty attend development effort in orthea tern 
Minnesota. The wealth f the region i immen e; the deyelop
ment is goin o' forward rapidly and con tantly. o-riculturally, 
indu trially and commercially, ortheastern 1\linn ta i pr
o-ressino' mor rapid ly than any other portion of the tate or f 
the Northwest. 



A few years ago people scoffed when the suo-gestion of agri
cultural production in the cut-over country of Northeastern Min
nesota was advanced. The Commercial club of Duluth, basing 
its action on sound advice and the experience f cattered settler. 
and city farmers, determined to silence the scoffer 1 y bringing 
about agricultural development on a large scale. The club ob
tained an agricultural expert, who set out to direct the efforts of 
the farmers and to show th results that could be obtained under 
the prevailing climatic and soil condition. His work went for
ward more rapidly than even the enthu iasts had hoped. St. Louis 
county, of which Duluth is the county seat has from year to year 
won prizes on potatoes, celery, head lettuce forage crops and root 
crops generally at the Minnesota tate Fair. In 1911 twenty va
rieties of 'potatoes grown in the vicinity of Duluth were the best 
potatoes grown in the United States and exhibited at the ew 
York Land Show at Mac1i on Square Garden. In 1912 a bu hel 
of potatoes grown near Duluth captured the L. W. Hill cup offered 
at the N orthwe t Land Show at Minneapolis for the 1 e t bu hel 
of potatoes grown in the seven states-Minne ota, orth Dakota, 
South Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington. 

Agriculture is no longer experimental in Northeastern Min
nesota. Settlers are coming from Iowa, Indiana, Illin i , South
ern vVisconsin, Southern Minnesota and other di tricts where hio-h 
prices of land prevail, to Northeastern Minnesota where the great
est capital needed is made up of brawn and determination and a 
willingness to work. The soil deals kindly by the man who works 
it properly. Crops grow luxuriantly and rapidly. There are more 
hours of sunshine between May 10 and Sept. 30 in the vicinity of 
Duluth than at St. Paul, Des Moines or St. Louis. Rainfall i 
more evenly distributed through the growing sea n. The oil 
is rich in properties that provide quick and substantial growth. 

Northeastern Minne ota is a land of dairying, f r red clover 
grows wild and all forage crops do well. The old idea tha t corn 
could not grow in the northern part of Minnesota has been ex
ploded. Every up-to-date dairy barn now has its ilo and every 
farm has its field of corn. One of the best Guernsey herds in 
the United States is at the Jean du Luth farm at Duluth and 
there are various fine herds of pure-bred cattle through N orth
eastern Minnesota. 

The Agricultural College of the University of Minnesota i 
appreciative of the possibilities of Northeastern Minnesota land. 
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The new state demonstration farm is now in operation. County 
agricultural agents are at work in St. Louis, Carlton, Crow Wing, 
and I oochiching counties, with A. B. Hostetter, formerly agri
cultural superintendent of the Duluth Commercial club, as dis
trict supervisor. The Northea t Experiment Station at Grand 
Rapids, Itasca county, has played a large part in the agricultural 
development of the northeastern part of the tate, and college ex
tension and farmers' institute workers are received with hearty 
welcome all through the region. 

Duluth is the principal market for the products of the Torth
eastern Minnesota farms. Up to a few years ago, the city was 
an importer of farm products. Now it is an exporter. Many 
thousands of bushels of potatoes are ent out of the territory every 
year; N orthea tern Minne ota head lettuce, celery and cauliflower 
are in demand wherever people are appreciative of vegetables of 
unusual quality. 

There are many thousand of acres till available for the set
tler in ortheastern 1'Iinnesota, but there i n longer any doubt as 
to the ultimate agricultural development of the region. The re
sult. that have been obtained the low prices of the land, the un
daunted energy of tho e who are engaO"ed in the effort~ to develop 
the c untry, mak certain a development that will cau e the 
c ffer f a few years ago to hang their heads in shame. 

Minnesota's Mineral Wealth. 
Mining continues to be the chief industr of J orthea tern 

M innes tao Agriculture may supplant it in time,. but it will not 
be until after the pre ent generation, at lea t, ha pas ed. The 
la t report of the state tax commi ion e timated the mineral 
wealth of Minne ota at about one and one-half billions of tons 

f ir n ore of all grades. Much of it is of low grade and i not 
considered very valuable in thi day, but proces e for the trea t
ment of low grade ore are believed to be practicable and ulti
mately it i believed that even the ore of very low grades will be 
merchantable. 

Northeastern Minnesota where aOTi ulture i beino ' developed 
so rapid ly already contain over one-fourth of Minne ota' tax
ahle wealth. It is a valuable region to the tate for it i a large 
contributor to governmental expen es. t. Loui county alone 
pays nearly one-fourth f the ntire direct state tax. The ore 
ca rrying railroads contribute a large p rcentage of the total gros 
earnings tax collected by the state. 

III 



Minnesota now has three producing iron ranges-the Mesaba 
the Vei-milion and the Cuyuna. T he Vermilion is the oldest, oper
ations having been begun there about twenty-nine years ago. Min
ing has been conducted on the Mesaba since about 1892, while the 
development of the Cuyuna range is only a matter of a few years. 
The underground system of mining is u ed on the Vermilion and 
Cuyuna ranges, but on the Mesaba the ore is scooped out of the 
ground with steam shovels in the great open pit mines. The 
Hull-Rust mine, operated by the Oliver Iron Mining ·company at 
Hibbing, is the largest iron mine in the world. 

The mining regions of Minnesota have towns that are model 
in municipal progress. The schools on the iron ranges are the 
finest to be found anywhere in the United tates. Every town, 
even though it has only a few thou and people, has paved streets, 
ornamen tal lights and buildings tha t would do credit to towns 
much larger. The Minnesotan who has not vi ited the iron min
ing district has missed a liberal education in the state's resourse 
and progress. 

DULUTH, THE GATEWAY. 

The last United States census, taken in 1910, gave Duluth a 
population of 78,466. The estimate of 85,000, mad in this year f 
1913, is a most conservative one, for Duluth has made great 
strides since 1910. 

Industrially and commercially Duluth is going forward a 
rapidly as the agricultural country around it is developing. w 
industries have been established in the city at the rat of one a 
month for the last year. Duluth jobber and manufacturer are 
reaching out for more and even more territory. Duluth shoes are 
sold in far-off Alaska. Duluth macinaws are worn from Portland, 
Me., to Portland, Ore. Log-loading machinery manufactured in 
Duluth is being operated in the forest of Florida and labama and 
even in South America. Duluth firms have ale men all through 
Western Canada and the northwestern part of the United tate, 
and Duluth's commercial interests cover the n ar-by Northwe t 
complet ly and efficiently. 

Duluth has high ideals and high hopes. It really believe that 
the cia v i coming when it will outstrip the Twin ities and will 
rival Chicago for th honor of bein o' the metrop li f th West. 
There is every reason to believe that it has just tartf>d n it great 

growth. 
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Heretofore practically all of the iron ore mined in Minnesota 
has been shipped out of the state for manufacture. It will not be 
o in the future. The United States Steel Corporation will begin 

the manufacture of steel in Duluth within another year. The cor
poration has already appropriated 17,000,000 for the steel plant 
at Duluth and a large part of the money has been expended. On 
the banks of the St. Louis river, the big buildings 100m up to con
found skeptics and to cheer the hearts of those who had faith in the 
promise of the corporation to establish the big plant in Minnesota. 
The present plant is believed to be only the first unit of the indu -
try. Following in the wake of the steel plant other industries will 
come. The Universal Portland Cement Company has already 
begun the erection of a plant in Duluth. 

Duluth's commercial scope will be broadened when the steel 
plant and allied industries are in operation, but Duluth depends 
not so much on that great new indu try as upon the transportation 
changes that have been made and are in prospect for the future. 
Duluth has always had its strategic location at the head of lake 
navigation, but it has n t always had the benefit of that location. 
Before the days of governmen tal regula tion of railroads and official 
frowning on preferences, the railroads of the Northwest began to 
ignore the rights of Dl!luth through its location. They were 
engaged in building a great commercial center at the Twin Cities, 
and one of the foundations in that construction was the water 
competition existing at Duluth. 

Four years ago the Commercial Club of Duluth made a sur
vey of the railroad rate situation, and e pecially the lake-and-rail 
rates. It found that Duluth had been deprived of it natural advan
tages and that the Commercial Head of the Lakes had been 
removed from it geographical location to an artificial location at 
the Twin Cities. The Traffic Commi ion of the Commercial Club 
took the case to the Interstate Commerce Commis ion. Fourteen 
month after the case had been ubmitted the length of time indi
cating the careful consideration o"iven by the commi ion, the 
deci ion wa handed down. It upheld Duluth contention and 
ordered a new adjustment of lake and rail rates that is a benefit not 
only to Duluth but to every other community in the I orthwe t 

outside of the Twin Cities. 
The commission held that thouo"h Duluth is 96 miles farther 

by water from Buffalo than i Chi ago, Duluth is entitled to the 
same rates from the east as Chicago. The railroads were ordered 
to ceas discrimination against Duluth and in favor of the Twin 
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Cities. Several small Minnesota cities joined Duluth in the action, 
and the commis ion declared that' the pre nt adju tment w rks 
an undue discrimination against them." Duluth won on almo t 
every point, and won not only for itself but for other communitie 
ill the Northwest. 

Duluth is determined to obtain an equitable adjustment of 
rates, and especially is it determined to have the Great Lakes 
waterway opened to all the people of the Northwe t on an equit
able basis. In attacking the rate structure readjusted under the 
recent decision, it wa not actuated by jealousy or animosity 
toward the Twin Cities, but purely by the desire to see Duluth get 
its rights and to have the benefits of the Great Lakes extended to 
all communitie on an equitable basis. 

The people of Duluth hope that the people of the Northwest 
will learn properly to appreciate what the Great Lakes mean to 
them. Without the deep waterway of 985 miles from Duluth to 
Buffalo the great development that has come to the orthwest 
would have been impos ible. In the last crop year July 31, 1912, to 
July 31, 1913, 110,08<-1-,173 bu. of American grain of all kinds and 
232,3B,953 bu. of anadian grain were sent d Wll the lake fr(Jlll 
Duluth. No railroad man would think that the railroad sy tern 
of the N orthwe t c uld handle such an immense volume of 
traffic, when under pr sent conditions car sh rtages are yearly 
occurrences during the movement of the crops. 

Of the total grain movement from Duluth in the la t crop 
year, 92,006,1 0 bu. were wheat. The avera 'e rate from Duluth 
to Buffalo by lake wa 2 cents per bush 1. The rate all-rail between 
the same points is 13.1 cents per bushel, a difference of 11.1 cent 
per bushel in favor of the lake route. On the shipments of the 
year the saving in transp rtation charg s was thus $10,322,575.98. 
On the same basis of figuring there was a aving in tran portation 
cost of $113,488,566.40 on the 33,877,104 ton f iron ore shipped 
from the port of Duluth in the 1912 navigati n s ason, a saving of 
$24,295,660.37 on the 8,585,039 tons of coal received at Duluth and 
of ,1,277,860.20 on the 326,118,000 ft. of lumber shipped from 
Duluth in that season. That immense saving i in addition to the 
saving effected by the fact that the all-rail rate in the Gr at Lakes 
territory are materially lower than the rat und r imilar trans
portation condition for imilar distance where the competiti n 
of a deep waterway does not exist. 

In furtherance of its desire to aid the development of th 
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Northwest and at the same time increase the use of the Great 
Lakes waterway, Duluth people are now interested in an action of 
immen e importance. A Duluth creamery company has filed a 
complaint with the Interstate Commerce Commission a king that 
the boat lines be compelled to provide refrigerator facilities for the 
transportation of butter, egg and poultry by boat. The all-rail 
rate on those product from Duluth or the Twin Citie to Tew 
York is $1.05. The rate from Duluth, by lake to Buffalo and thence 
to New York by rail, i 5 cen t per 100 pound a po sible saving of 
40 cent per 100 pounds if the pending action i succes ful. Minne
sota last year ' produced 151,893,924 Ib . of butter, of which 90 per 
cent moved out of the state, and 70 per cent of that movement went 
to Buffalo and other ea tern points. The total movement to the 
east wa thus about 95,693,172 lb. If it had taken the lake route, 
instead of going all-rail, the saving in transportation charges 
would have been 382772.68. The fact that the boat lines have 
heretofore refused to furnish refrigerator facilitie may be 
attributed to the fact that general merchandise boat on the lakes 
are owned and controlled by the railroad lines with which they 
are supposed to compete. That is a situation the Duluth people 
hope al 0 to see corrected in time. 

In addition to a saving in rates, transportation by water would 
lay Minnesota butter, ego' and poultry down in the Eastern mar
ket in better condition than after rail tran portation, accordinO' 
t authoritie on refrigeration. Con equently, higher price to 
the producer would certainly result. 

The following table gives an idea of the difference in rate on 
farm product betwe n the lake and the all-rail mean of tran -
portation: 

COl\IMODITY BUFF L NE"V YORK BO TO PHIL. CHICAGO 

Lake Rail Lake Rail Lake Rail Lake Rail Lake Rail 
Wheat, bu . ..... .... 2 13.1 8.- 15 10 16.2 .5 13.8 1.5 6 
Butter, eggs, 

11'1 per 100 lb ..... . .. .. 39 79 65 105 71 59 103 25 44 
Green vegetables, 

per 100 11 .•. • . . . . . 21 41 33 55 39 59 33 53 16 22 
Potatoes and imilar 

veg. per 100 lb .. . .. 18 35 30 47 33 50 28 4" 16 19 
( 11 rates are expr 5 ed in cents. 

Dulnth i not nnappreciative of the re pon ibilitie of its posi
tion. A the gateway to the Northwe t it mu t o·jve ervi e. In 
all its rate litigation and trade extension work it ha held that the 
development of the c untry Duluth serve is of ju t a OTeat im-
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portance as the development of Duluth it elf. Duluth cannot grow 
unless the country back of it grow ; Duluth' growth will be of 
benefit to the Northwe t. The interest of Duluth and the North
west are mutual. Every ettler brought into the Northwest is an 
addition to the consuming capacity of Duluth's trade territory. 
Every rate change that will increase the volume of traffic throuo-h 
Duluth will 1 e an aid to Duluth. Duluth d es not wan t the o-reat 
waterway of the Great Lakes to itself. It wants the cheap means 
of transportation used by everybody within reach of the Great 
Lakes. 

The markets of the Ea t must look to the West for supplies. 
The East cannot produce a sufficient amount of farm products 
to supply the densely populated centers. Cheap transportation on 
the Great Lakes is an economic saving hared in by all the people. 

The volume of traffic on the Great Lakes is now heavy. The 
port of Duluth alone handled 41,000,000 tons of freight in the 
season of 1912. The development of traffic has been gradual and 
steady. In 1900 the movement of freight through the Duluth 
harbor was nly a little over 14,000,000 tons. Every year ha 
shown a substantial increase, and unle s all theories of econ my 
are unsound, every year will continue to show an incre8. e ad 
infinitum. The Northwest is developing rapidly. There i no 
appreciable limit to it po ibilities of producti n and receipt of 
tonnage. 

While discu ing the Great Lake it is always well to rem !TI 

ber that they must be con idered in a class with the ocean routes , 
rather than with the shallow artificial canal. The Great Lake 
needed only a comparatively small amount of attenti n fr m the 
national o-overnment to complete a deep water highway nearly 
1,000 miles in leno-th from Buffalo to Duluth. The artificial canal 
with its shallow depth, topograhical obstacles and exce ive trans
shipment costs for small cargoes and short distances, is not to be 
compared with the Great Lakes as an economic factor. While the 
students of transportation are at variance over the value of arti
ficial canals, and many eminent authorities declare that the 
artificial canal, or even the canalized river of shallow depth, cannot 
compete with the railroads in the United States, ther is no doubt 
as to the dominant position of the Great Lake as a transportation 
factor in the territory they serve. 



TYPE OF ORE DOCK- BUILT OF STEEL AND CO CRETE 
Duluth, Superior and T wo Harbors shipped in 19 12 33,877. 11<4 ton. of Iron Ore. Steamers carry 8$ high .. 

1 1,000 tons in one earllO. 

TY PE OF COAL DOC K AT DULUTH 
Coal receiplO in the DuJuth-Superior Harbor in 19 12 were 8.585,039 Tons 

TYPE OF CONC RETE ELEVATOR AT DULUTH 
Guin shipment.lrom the Duluth harbor in the crop yeerol 191 2· 13 were 133,398.126 bushel.. One steamer 

has taken os high a. 465.000 bushels of Qr.in in one c8.f\lo. 



What Can Be Done on Land in Northeastern Minnesota 

Clearing a Field Near Duluth 

Same Field One Year Later. 

Produced $1.100 worth of Celery on each acre. 
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